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THE PRESIDENT"S CORNER 

Greetings, ever:vone. with a sincere hope that these hot summer days will 
.soon give W4V to great fall days and that we will see all of you in MempMs! I 
hope thai you will come wlth a successful search of the past, and with enthusiasm 
andjTesh ideas for rhe future. 

As my year as your president draws to a close, please come with a focus on 
the )\Junger leadership that we need to get us back on track (md moving forward 
I said when I agreed to be your president this year that I was doing so because J 
think ~wall have a responsibility to do what we can when <w'ailed upon, and I knew 
Phil needed a rest from it after six years. There are many important matters we 
need to take care of -so come with determination to take care of them like our 
pioneers did 

Thank you for your kindness and support, 
Sincerely, Lecil Brown 
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TilE FAMILY AND SOME DESCENDANTS OF HENRY YARBROUGH, SR. 
Franklin County, North Carolina 

by 
Ag;nes Branch Pearlman 

Jn the continuing artempt to present accurate family group records for Henry Yarbtoogh, 
Sr,, and Jr. and their issue, this u~date to the anicles appearing in Volume 8, Nos 3 and 4, is 
published Some relationships appearing in those issues must be revtsed on tile basis nf definitive 
data contained in documems that were net prevwusly available to !he editor_ Because falhers and 
SOilS so onen bestowed the same given names on their issue, it hiUl heretofore been espedally 
ditTlcull to distinguish betWeen individuals with the sar.1c name 

Among the loose legal papers from Franklin County, North Carolina. now housed at the 
North Carolina Stare Archives thal were filed following the death in lRl2 of Charles Yarbrough 
are numerous petitions, one of which proves conclusively that he w-as !he son of Henry, Sr.,~ 
not Henry, Jr. From that petition (transcribed in its entirety below), one can identify Charles' 
siblings as well as several nieces and nephew~ 

SrattofNOI'tltCaro#M/ Sept_ T~nn 
Franklin Cmmty f& '>I if} 1811 
To Jlw wor;.ht'pfo/ tfw Justiot:s <Jjthe 0!'"1 cf Pleas tmd{!uarm- !kMtensfor 1M C6Wrty tiftiM$(1/d 
th£ PebiiGtf af Clalbom Cook ti1Id Fr11111CRs his wifo, }()htf Ligon (lJt() Naruy hi$ ""ifo. Mortha 
l/¢ll1t!. 1l!tl111<ZY Yarb«tntgh, J-s Yarborough, Archibald Yarborough, l#Nid Ym1m:>ugh 1111d 
Hettry Yarbrough lwmMI' ~l'lfmng showefh un/4 )'Qilr WOrships, That J"'ftil' Pet11ioners are !he 
Chiftktn of ffe'"Y YariJI'QJ.Igh <k'Cii'ased. th!1i JlteiP k>k Unelt Chwles YW'broug/J <kpa~fed ihis lifo 
on the dayfJ/ 1812 lnh!stall', bemg at tile timr;qfhfs Jta/11 uized (1lld pcsu!ISC<i r;if o fmci of 
lund (vl11g l'n !M Cmtno/ afore.wid 011 f~ waten oJT"yfor's :md Ce<iw- Crf.'dcs tJdjammglhe lands 
oj Majar Xu:hards, ThomtJS Per!Q/1, Bmj-omin Margtlf!. Thwot!lf May rmd others <XIItlMfi"8 4000 
Qf71.!S ~ Y<mr PetiWJnersfwtlrer sJww tlwr tlrey are ~~lf~d by ltN< 1<1 one eigill port of 1~ $/lid 
land~ Your Pttitioneri pray ilwr }'0111' Wr~rslup .,..df appcil!t,/lvc C:>mmissianers to lay off oi/Qt 
at>d dtwtk /he Pn;miscs ond tJwt rr -Nmmons may IM~Et liJ £hard Yarbrough, J-s ttJrbrougil 
SeJ>r .• Dn;ry Alftlf Md &bey his ""ife, Ami Pomh (io'rrk>W of Jolm Purisil), I 'cefi'll r .... h•w'(ik, 
Aebeun rarbnrngh. Juse .il.foore & Betsey ~...,a, hio "'if~, Mfll'io Y<H"fffaugh and Keriuh 
Ywbmugh Cilifdren cfTiwmtu Yarbi'TNlg tkx:d., to SJ!ne"n Clvniirtfs (R'ff/ &lsty hts wifii, SimOI'f 
J.;.tJ!'eYI Jnr., i1nd ~1/y Ius wife, Ff'nJTer Yadtrough, Pcdtey Ytvlw,atgh tmd Polly Yarlmmgh 
Chtldren of Nath~~~t•rl YOI"brough <ked., J!H- other persw1s e!ftilled, It)~ cnuse if ony Iiley il<M! 
why lhe said lMd Mwultf f'llll be divf<kd etc -- (J}f(/ }'Our Pm,Urmers l"ilf pray etc. 

Plumer & F'a/l::n'ler 

A rwte IH !he bottom of the petition lists again the four daughters of Thomas Y arbtough as well 
as Drury Allen and his wife Betsey stating that they do not reside within "this" Slate. 
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The petitioners, chiidren of Henry Yarbroog.,, k, deceased, dtlady identify Charles 
Yarbrough as their "uncle" and c;aim their entitlement to their father's one~e1g.'1th mterest in 
Charles' estate, Another document furthtt clarifies the relationship between the cllitdren and 
grandchildren QfHenry Yarbrough, Sr, 

fJivis10n of the Land,;; of Charles Yarbrough deed. 
The cmmniswmwr; ar;vmted b_~ t!rt? County Courl of !'n,mJ.!m at !dan:h T&tm MsJ w 

Ow~<k JJnd .'141 npwl ilw l41nds: cf »hiCh Charfes Yarbrough. !ali! of $md Ccumy dwd SeH:ed & 
pv<scs,,cd, llgl'etohl< to the Pefllitm o{"L'b:.ilwm Cook & w1je .& other~ Submit rhc fol/owmg as 
lhi/; report 

The S<vtro! trociu>/Lcnd ofwh•ch (haria Yarhwygh dmd:Wued & PO!Istssedcvnsnl'!d 
of £'/even i11mdred tmd fiYty ut:NJ & a half-- which wa.s ;/iv,rkd m¥0 eighr pan< & Jrm<~lfor, · 
[hi Nil. j CifflS11ifft<l of One iwnJn:d & eighty three acres. valu>?d m tJmx hundred & ow:r:ry-six 
do!it~rs, >¥4$ dF(!Wfl by the hein "[Henry Yatbraugh deed. Loll Nc :1 drawn by Edword Ywbtough 
of One J,m:Jred & [any s.-...m & a half ceres w>/ueJ at three h:mdt'fd & !!l):fy -fi!Wfl dollars & 
xewmty five cems. l.Mf No. J wm dl'awn by .4= PariSJ! <>/OM Jnmdn!d & nlm:ry 11me ocr1:s, 
>Wli<4 ui f><!o hiffldnd & sewn{'- e1ghl dollars & sewnty flw cen/S. Lolf .'io. 4 wru· drawn l:>y 
Eh~th 4.lkn o{OIIf' hund;tJ & lhlrr:y ,...,(!acres & a haJj valui!d al thru hut~dred & nmery 
sevt'!! doliarr &: fifty Nms_ Loll No. 5 IM:S draw" by tJw hctrs of Ni>thw•el f()rbrr11$Jh rj One 
hwufri!d & thirty aaes, wdudtd ill thrff hundred and niflrly dof!Prs. U./1 No. 6 was drawl! by 
James Yarbrough ()fOnt hwtdrrd & Wv'i!flf)' jive ac~ & a llaif w>fue:i at six ltullJ'ked & }ifleen 
dult!Fs & seventr )iwe ctn/s, Loll No 7 "'hS drown by Afarth<:J Yar-bro~~gh o[One humJ~ed &:f¢rly 
fiw: no-es. vcfued at five hundred & eighzy ddiar.>. Wit No. C was dr(rwn by !he Heirs of'Th()WJas 
Yadm:>llgh wh1ch CO/Hisltd cf !he Udi .& twenty sewn (>(Ye.< vnlued (11 .m: h!lndr.-d & mrutfy 
Mlors & uvenry five cults - And as the notnhk port to which eudl Dne 1.1 er<llfkd is fooY 
h~mtftwl & ~1x/y dollars eighty ane untt. those who dY~ shiJr'es of a volwe greater ;Jwn that $11M 
wdi pay to those ~«ho dn;w shcniis afoless valutfflrm ,'n lh<tir rightful propvrtion.r, · lf'ttnus ¢1lf 

Jront/:;1/!IS dnyof ADJ513. 
Brnj. F lfawl.:i'IS 
D. W. D<wis 
Alh.t Thomas 

The above description in the original doc-Ument is followed by surveyor·s plots of the lands 
allo~ed (recorded in Estate Papers, Volume D, pages 3 & 4, of Franklin Coooty). 

From the Petition and Commissioners' Division as wt!l as personal papers, court minutes., 
and othel' documents. the chtldren and grandchildren of Henry Yarbrough, Sr, and his wife 
Martha Robinson can now be crurc;:tly identifted. More precise dates wnuld cenainly b-e desirable 
in m!lflY cases, so it is hoped that a family Bible providing additional information will be 
discovered. Because not all b-irth dates are known, the children listed on the lineage charts 
appearing Qn the next few pages are not necessarily in the order of birth. 
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The North Caro!inJ JanC reu.>rds ofGJ anvilk, Butc, and Frur.kli r are rc;::C:<.: with references 
10 H.er.ry Yarbrough, Sr, who with several siblings rcn:ovcd from Amelia CoJnty. Virginia. 
about !755 to that part o:A North Ca~olina that ;.til:;natdy feE wtthin the bouncs o: f:anldin 
Counly (See Volume 8 for rc~.;>JrJ of teeds). His $CfviCc3 as a Re'<Qlu:iornry War Patriqt :Mvc 
b<'cr. vcnfie-d Altholt£h he Jnay. like wr.s and r.cp~v:w;,., )!so b\\c :V!rvcd in the armed fon::cs, no 
proof has yc: been fovnd Having mndc J~cd;; of gdl to his childrct. in June of 1796 lknry, Sr 
is k!'own to have m11iivcd his son, Hcr:ry, Jr, who died no! long after wnting !us w:ll 20 August 
1793 'fhc surnantc appears m n;:<.:ords as both Yarb;;.ro.;gh and Yarbroug.'t 

HENRY YA.RBROL'GH. Sr., ":;om aboutl7l'i in VirgiLia. died aft.:r Jqoc 17% presuma:;ty in 
franklin Cot.:nty, ~or'.h Carolina: married a'Jou• 1740 ir. Virghia MARTIJA ROUINSO.!'O. borr. 
abou: 17?0, d;cC.. aboc.t 1784 in Franklin Cru_;nty. North Carohina of"\::1·:1ody n:Jx" They had :en 
ch:ldrcn· 

L llt'nry \'rtrhrl}ugb. Jr., b<l(;l about I 741 VA, died 1794 fran!.! in Co, NC. marrieJ 
Eli.mbrth "flr~sy" .1\lurrtty, who d1cd about 18\F. TtlCi reputedly had nine chilCn;n 

a T:10ill11& Yiu·brourh bom lx:rJrc ! 772, <kxl l \ Jmie IRP. l>'mr..;:d P\12 \1<!1) Gro;;n Davi> 
1> J,nu,-~ YJrl.>rt>.•;;l\ bom J!JiS-l77l. diu! lnR-! n:: apprc•r.!l) !IC\N l1UITI~!1 
c fr:m:<o> --r~mr.- Y~<brot~gL. l.hOO bdoR ll\2l\, ""'mcd C'h1bor~ ('ool 
d_ D.l, rd 'rart•,-,ugh, born I 771- i !'H. r;mmr:d [!i:.lnor ''Ndly" :)olwn) I" Ser;. lWl:\_ 
,; (tqrlv: Yart:noagil. bC<1 P72-l'"IJ'. di~d b<ofNe S:r 11';1! be for~ his ;c-...:;c Chmb. '"' b,;u~ 
( M~<ih.J --p~;s~ "" 'I' ::u'b!'<H!I;'k tlon> \7 12 ·; 7\lJ. dJCd b;;;ore Ill)\, 111.:-'.!'n;;d JO)Ill H('lcJ\.4 

[; 1\rchib.\kl Ya1;mur.l" bam I 794-1793. died Jd --(l.::L ]li-E. m;:rned Elir.tbcll1 SLcrrcJ. 
h !">J;-.:v Mur.-;-,y '·An,·· Yarh<augll. '::lc1111 li~2-l7\13: mamctl-'clm L;gnn JJ Aug 1812 
1 tkll!) Y .utrrn:;;L born 1'77::"1 1'11. drcd OCt ore his uro:lc Cha:ic~. app;:rcnlll' never married 

2. A,;n "Nanq" Yarbrough, married be:~ ore !76 3 John Pitrish, who died before 
April l SlJ. She was ofO~an:.(e Cv, 1\C, in 181'1., l55ut: not ye: rraced 

3. Chules Y;~rbrough. \::om before :75S, did 2 Mlly 1812 FrankEn Co. 1\C; n,.;:vn 
nHrried·-"'a:~ old bach~ or like a father 10 IJi3 "Jicces and nephews.·· 

4. Clenu>nt Yuhnmgh. born bcforo;: 1760. died aboul ~ 784 "~h{lrdy before h;t mother·. 
never n:arried. Sen-Td in Revolutionary Wilr. -

5. TfiQmas \'arb rough, bom abou! J75<t dled i77f.•· !783: marred 
~~--· They h~d three dm:ghters: 

~~·--

a Agnes Rc!A:cc: nil.1bi:1h Y Jrbr:mpl:. m~rricd bdore l"'h8 leSS¢ D Moore. \Jmthu or Jwacs 
b KctJal: Y~rtwugh_ "o! };ndo:z, MS. m ll!lT'. m:u:icd lilll!l M Pm-ndk 
c. Mam:l Yafl:.raugh, "of N;rdt¢<. MS, m ,1\13"; mMri<X! Ja,;:s G Mwrc brother of Jesse 

6, Ell.r.abeth "Ueby" Yarbrough, bo~r; 2 !\-lay 1752 Arr:dis Co, VA: died 20 Feb .. 
1826 ncar Zebulon, Pike Co., GA; married before 1780 Drury "Stokes" Allrn. born 
herr: l D~ I 749 Orange Co., NC. d1cd 30 Jn::L 1826 Pii:e Co., GA 
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Issue of Di"J!)' and Elizabeth (Yarbrocgh) Allen have not been traced, but they are 

known \0 have had at :east two ch-,ldren: 
a OX"'!)' Y Allen_ marrid Juoo Moore 
b. Martha A. lie~ born !Jl\0. died l%15; nm.,.,-icd w,\!:am Pyron 

7. Martha Yarbrough. born before 1755, died March JSJ7 Franklin Co, NC, never 
married Her '>"ill names kin 

8. James Yarbrough, born 1765-1774, died bet\.\'CC:n Aug 181 q and Dec. 1 S! 5, 
married about 1784 Muy Temperanr~ Ebm, born \765-1774 They had nine 
.:hildren · 

a. Na~>-J Yarl;ro~;.gfl. OOnt 171!4-17)(1 NC:; nmmcd John Wea~ 
b A son Yailirovgh. OOm !7l:!4·l79Q NC, dted before \810 
c A son Yarb t(mgh, OOm i1'XH 800 NC. died bcfott 18 10 
d. Hcruy Yarbrough, born l'N4~iSOO. died bcfott lSF. m:uned __ :md ll.1d iS!iuC 
c. EJ;:nn Y;o.!brough. tmm 1800-1&10 NC: no rurJ:.:rlnforn!il~!on 
r SJmur.t Yllrborn;;.gh. oorn :S00-18l0; '"out.ii!tk $1Jl<: ofNC in ;-sn _, 
g Nathaniel Y~tbrough. l.>orn !1:\00·lS 13 NC; "oulsldc <;T.1t<: of NC in 11H?." 
It Ch;;trl(;l; Yruhmuglt, burn !800·l8 !Q NC, "oulS•:Ic S\3\C ol NC in !811 ·· 
'· Eftl..!!hel.h H. ~ad~}··· Yarbrum;IL lwm lS00-18 lO, died b<:fon: 1819: flmrrn:d At:"roJ Dnv:~. 

9. ~.'\th::miel Yarbrough, born 17S'>~l7i4, died 21 May 180) Dinwiddie Co., VA; 
marrie-d about 1790 MRr'y Mildred "Milley'' Fuller, born 22. Feb 1763, died 18 July 
1853 Franklir. Co., NC. They had seven chiidren 

a Ckmcm Ya.rtnougJ~ bon11791-l792. d1.X te.!O.I8l2 m o.~c 22: "a dutiful, helpful son." 
h Elitabeth Alkn ~Betsy~ Yarbrough. born I D~. 179'3_ died 10 Se;;. H!5'F Red River Co-. TX, 

tWlrricd at-om ltll Sin:con Ckmell\, OOrn 1792. Had eight chi:drcn 
c. S~rah R "Sally- Yarbmuglt, born ~bcml 1796; mamcd 10 Dec, l&ll <ll Franklm Cc., NC, 

Si:ITK>u Idfrey$, Jr Had at k.Mt sh ;:;hildren. 
d Rirlund Fenner Yarbrough. tx~m 30 hn_ 1797, died 11 Apr l85l Franklin C1L NC: marriage 

Mild 20 fuM \825 in Wake Cc_, NC, marriage took plac-e in Granville Co., NC. tl Jl~Jl(! 1815 
w EI:Wbeth Rcbec-c.l Agm:s Brown. He was eai:V'ii Fenner nr.d she, Agrii';S Prog;,:nnorsof 
m.:my Lou.isburg, NC, families fhrough !h:ir se--en children 

e_ Man!u J. "Patsy'' Yarl.Ho'J_gll bo-m 11%-11':00; rrurticd in Fayeu.:villc, Cur.i:_>t-rlaM Co, NC, 
L l Jan. 1826 Thoma!. John Cunis, ;;nllcd John. Ttw-y had t!sue ool traced. 

( Mary Ann "Polly'' Yarbrough, OC.m 1!100, died 4 Nov J865: marri::d 111 Fr.mklin Co., NC, 
\3 Feb. 1Sl5 David M, Lewis Thry lind six cluld,en. only Jbree cfwho:n 1i ved to Mldthi:md. 

g. Zil:a Yartlfoug)1. born \800.1&0}, di<:d H!:lO·li! 12. 
H). t~dward Yarbrough, born 1774-1784, died without issue in laic 1812 per estate 

records; named in the petition but .nat in the -divislon of his brother Charles' estate. 
Interestingly, Charles Yarbrough, who dted intestate as to his real property, left a last will and 
testament dispos-ing of his personal goods and chan! e. acW'ding: to a Deed of Gifi of his sister, 
Martha Yarbrough, among tbe loose papers in the North Carolina State Archives 
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COMMENTARY 

No attempt has been made in this presentation to fo:low the !ineage from Henry Yarbrough, 
Sr., and hi!> wife, Martha Rol>inson, in:o :he fourth. fifth, or sixth generations An)· re~earcher or 
descendam who wishes (0 de w, hmvcvcr, should enminc the loose papers per1aining lo the 
family (sometimes misliled), private papers, ad Oiblc entnes. as well as pc:iu">ent documents 
from the dee.:! books, will boob, v1tal records, and court minutes--not just abstracts of them_ 

for the North Carolina 'i arbmughiYarborOl:gb families, regard!e;;s of spelling, contin\led 
to coofer r:1any cf the san;e given names {In their of!:3pring generation after generation_ Thus, il is 
all too easy for mistakes and confusion to occur, particularly with the passage of time or when 
the family resided in tbe same vidmty, Assurr.ptions without verification can really lead one 
astray_ l might add tha! the Y:nbrough papers in the Archives refer to considerable litigation; 
!hey are quite interesting and are filled. wit.I-J genealogical data. 

As ':las been seen with the Cetailed da:a found in just the two loose papers reproduced 
herein, a number of answers have been found The "generational problem with Nathaniel" posed 
in the Cooley sottrces {Volume & No, 4 Pase J6) has also been solved Although there were later 
descendants of the name, the senior Nathaniel Yarbrough of Franklin County who married Mary 
Mildr<X:! Fuller was. the son of Henry, Sr., not Jr A Deed of Gifl dated 8 November 1793 and 
recorded in Franklin Ccunty, N011h Carollna, Deed Book HI, Page 98, fun:her sub;;tantialei< the 
relationship 

_ .. Wll.rv:sselh tha! 1 Heruy YarlnuU&h Sen! out cf love ;md affectkln wtlk:h ! haw:: towards 
my son Nathaniel Yalbrough hall\ tivcn and mildt o~er 111t0 him !us heirs and assigns Two 
Hurv.!red aOO T.w:nty nillC Ac.e> ofL$J1i'l, 

Indeed, many legal papers not reproduced here olfcr in detail 1he circumstances rdaling to 
Nathaniel Yarbrough's 1801 (raosfer of propeny to his brother Charles in preparation for a move 
for a business venture to Dinwiddie County, Virginia, where h.e une~pectedly died 21 May HS03_ 
His body was returned to Franklin County and was lairl to test in Yarborough Circle as wu his 
widow's remains at her death some fifty years later, 

The major cemetery of Louisburg, county seat ofFrank1in County, is of special interest to 
members of the Yarbrough family, many of whom are buried ifl Yarborough Circle there_ A 
plaque at the entrance reveals the philanthropic spirit of Nathaniel's SQO, Fenner 

Tn~11111 
Ro:h>W ft'nrn:r ~·ar~ 

wl:o t;"ve U~t:;;t 170'lll<h 
Cot cw: .. ,ood Cau.ury 

ad. 11161 
$f¢<;tt:o;l t, hh frlel:lili 

May such a spirit continue to live on among our Yarbrough kin! 
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ADDITIONAL EDil'OR'S NOTES 
We :ue grateful to Agnes for making such an outstanding addition tc Y.r .Q. V c! 8 -"'o 4 

P. 15. (Each one of you has portions of the puzzle the editors dD not have.) Thank you for you: 
interest, and your md. Agm:». You know and presenl yotrr bran~:h of the fa:ni!y in grca: depth. We 
app:u:ia:c your roneclions. yollr participl.l.tion. aad your great graciousness 1o us ru, we struggle to 
peel hack layers of the pa'it and slrlve to serve the overall ciao needs. For specific dctatl e-mail 
Agnes at ABranchP@ao;.com ·Address: 2001 -:.l. Weslwood Avenue S::r.t.a Ana, Ca. 92706 · 3541. 

OAKWOOD CEMETERY TOMBSTONE l!\ISCRIPllONS 
LOUiSBURG, FRA~KL!N CO., N.C 

Yarboro, 
Yarboroug.h, 
Yarbon:mgh, 

Rufus Y .. bcm July 21, t857, died June 12, 1905. 
Davis, inf. son of William and Lula Yarborough, born May !873, died June ! 873. 
E~izabcth Agnes fkm>,11, wife of Richard Fenner Yarborcugr. borr. Southamplort, 
Virginia, JSO!f,dieJ 186L 

Yarborough, El!io1t, hom October JO, 1856, d1ed September 18, I 857. 
Yarborough, John Brown. born June 5. !866, died April?, 1934. 
Yarborough, Mrs. Kattie, lsicj died July 7, !938, aged 65 years. 
Yarborough, Lucy Davis, wife of William Henl')' Yarlmwugh, born 1847, died 1873. 
Yarborough, Lula Dupre. horn Sep!ember 18, I 875, die<! June 18. 1876. 
Yarlxlrough, Mildred, hom February 22, 1768, died July 19, 1853. 
Yarbcrough, Richard Fenner, born January }0, 1797, died April22, 1851, aged 54 years. 
Yarborough, W1Uiam Henry, C.S.A., born M<~rch I, 1840, died August 3, 1914. 
Y:nbomugh, William Henry, HI., bom March 18, J939. died February 27, 1941. 
975.654/LI V3b ~emctery~rtl§. p. 35. pub.May 1943, F. H.L, S. L C. Utah-

SOUTH CAROLINA DEADlN CSA SERV[CE 1&61- 1865. 
!'!!!!! !AI!!: f_ •• -- .u 1!!!1 .!!!!flit !!:!): ll!!l!&! 

M. 

V;tr~. &>rr J. Pvt. 

1U"t!<l'"""'''ll· ~.l. """'· 
•art»~, ~ "· ~. 
1aMoor=ql>, JJO. l'lo1;. 

-·~~"· .._. " P,t_ 
t~h. JdYI l'lrt. 

Ya,...,r""i,lio, .kll>o- O:.h'ln Pvt, 

Y..r~, JQhn "· M. 
'ft~h, '"""""'" !.. M. 
Yar~, llill•u t. l'lr't. 

r,.rt.'"""'9h. 111•"'-t .... t. 

I> "i'tll St:VI 'II U 06117162 ~~:.till<!. !till II® 

B l.tn SC~l Dll I I (Ill H.I.G) 

o ~•t tc~l ctr rfl/10/U ""'rru "'"""' sc !U~ 
f ~ SC~Ul lCII Oll/'19/61 Gcn101nu....,, VA 00¢: 

ll ht !11:'1111 01!09161. f~. l.Qo:lt,..t, 0!0 lltP CC. ~t. ~~. M 
I Uti\ $!.:~1 39 IIIIi (!1/1$/61. Fet<tf'~""""'· \>A LIQII (r..,t., fiPI>NIX,6!17~l'tlrl 

• hh lt'll,., tl lGI r»r,9t62 .h ..... 000 

E 7ft> $t:Yt 

Q l'tn SO! 

~ l,&t K'H 

E 1'th StVl 

~ 00./?1\fU H•i~•. IIY 
co 1 i Ar ..._ 
lll- I ! 

triP \oOI;Idl- N.t.f2r.!5 H"r• 
ootr W16iH .. 

975.7 M2k.. F.H.L S.L.C.,.,B~. Randolph W. Kirkland k, Charleston S.C.. 1995, 
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(Continuation from Y.F_Q, VoL 8 No.4 Pp. 12-14) 

NOKlll CAROLlt\A Yt\RBOROLGIIS BRANCH O'lJ f 

As !u" been stated in previous qua:rtdies, on April 3, 1663. King Charles II gwr:tcd the hnJ 
hdwcen 31 and 36 degrees I at: tude to 01ghl Lord~. I...atcr George fl gave lh<.: trustee lords the nght 
to s~art .;:clonies in 1732. s,mth Carolina cr:1ergd, hut lx;hind this w,ony there was to be a C:tffcr 
znnc hctV.<.'('"I'. Spanish- Indian bnds and the Eng!Jsh cou~tal coloni::s. Wl-1cn South C;.~m!;na 
be<:arn<: a British co~ony m 1732 thc la.'l1 Cetwe~·n Savmumh and St. Mary·~ HJv¢ts was set as:de for 
ft.:tux usc. Roth Er;g!and <Jnd Sp;!in daimeci thi~ h:nd. wr.ich later b.._-cam<! Gcor!:.'ia 

!n England. parliamentarian Jarne> Oglethorpe !ohbcJ !Or th<: hrbging of the poor to the 
unu~cd area. He indu'""'d King George to grant to him~lf anti twemy ot:Jcrs tho ~ct amk land !h<it 
England dttimc<± T::ws. in I TH he arrived with thir1y-five !smil:es (! 2\l .:oJonishi They <:am.: 
aboard tne ''Ann" and landed dt Savannah, in h:Druary 1733, on Yama<:row Bluff. -be cnlonists 
:::egan Au~usta by 1734 and bt..dt Fort Frcdenca 0:1 S~_Simons ls!and by 173l:1_ In IJJ& rhe Swiss. 
Moravians and Sco:s begaiJ to arrive. By ; 741 the popu!a:ion increase .Ci<.:tated that the area be 
dividc.i In twc. However. !he Moraviar.s s;-~on !eft for Pennsylv:miii ;~nd in 17S? a n~w group <lf 
Mas~achusetts Puri:ans arrived to take up !and. 

Slavery was originally illegaL hut h} 1149 :ahor had become so intensive :hm ~lavery did 
begin A; this time the Cherokee and Cr;;ek nations, though drin;n fro1:1 th.e1r coastal Jands, ~till 
occupir;d much ,-,f the piedmont ;md '-"i!demess area of the grow;ng settlements. The rtajmit;- of 
lLdians in the Southeast. at ~his lime. ;;ved in villages surrounded by agnc'.lltur.ll stt¢lk 1.-Vhich 
changed frequently They v.-ere farmers, hunters, gathe:ers and fisjermcn As English colonists 
branched oct, v.1!h L~eir owr. forms of agriculture. conflicts occ·.rrred • as these Indians stood in l!Jc 
way o7:progress a:1d real estate development. By 1752 the S.C. trustees bowed to 6e Crov.n. ar.d 
Gccrgia becan:e a Crown colony with a population of 5,000. Shortly after this Yarborough men 
a::ttvcd, buying up the Crown land from (~r)ginal owners, or taking ]( up ;hemdves. -rhese 
Yarborough cbnsmen w.ere coming from Louisburg, North Carolina. on Sycamore C:eek. IYFQ 
Vol. 8 ~o. 4 Pages 7 (map) and 13]. Exac!!y what caused the ram;!y migration is not known to 
us toCay but ~be promise of cheap land and abillty for expansion were two fa-'tors for their move. 
An Index w Eng !ish Crown Gran;s 1755~ 1775, shows !he first Yarborough dunsmen settEng in. 

"YARBOROUGH 
--~----~ See Pilcher, Edward M:l040 
Manoah I 154 GE 100 05Jun71 
Thomas- Sec Earle, John M:652 
Thoroas -- See lloustoun, John & Ballie, 

George M:208 
Thomas· See Lowton. Timothy tRJ 

(>l48(aJ 
lli>mas · St.--e Nichols, James M.7'l" 

('n lr.dex.ro Engli;ID.Crown Grants 1755 · 1775, R. 1. 1 aylor Jr .. Fou_l"ldatiDn, Atlanw, Gemgia, 
lh:: Re;mn~ Company Puh;il;bers, Spartanburg. South Carolina, 975.8R2hrn, F.H.L S.LC., UL 
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FAYllL Y MEMRERS • LOYALTY- AND LO':'TERILS 

Alh:r Thom;;;s :~nd Mano(.!h flrsttook up land th;; population increased tef'.fold. II welt from 
S.OflO :n 1752 to 50.000 by 1776: bvl h;df of the population \.Ver<: slav-es. I lni\Cn~r. after tho; 
Revolution conflict bct'heen Georgia tmd the Federal Government ;x:curred. r.<ew Lands \'<ere lx;mg 
sold t:y specul"!ors. hwoming se~tler:; were ~ubjet:t to graf: and corrupiJCn. 

Next, the sons ofLittletc~ Y art rough, aml Ltttkton himself, appt'U:' after the Revolution as 
'refugee soldiers.' [See: Devoled to the Tory cause. YFQ Vol. 8 ~o. 3 P. 311 

The Georria wilt of Litlk1Dn is recorded 8/1911812. pvd. I OJ 1815. Wife- Elizabeth. ( 'lr 
Pa:scy Harden, Wilham, James, E~it.abeth, Rebo!cca, Bea!le. Thcma:> H .. John W. J::xrs: Andcrszm 
.anJ Pc!fr (;aw!'ord, wife Eli;:.1beth, nnd son W!lli!!m Ya:"borough, Wits: .John Bask<~L Charles I 
Be a!! e. Peter ('ra.,.,fon1 Cod:dl l 01\lt\814, d., Elizabeth m. Ja.'lJeS Walton. 

Thomas H. also appea!$ a.s !hmna"> ~ .biJt i-> probabiy not the original Thomas of!he Cwwn 
GranL The Revolutivrnry record shov.'S a petition of a Thomas Yarbrough. <~lso lane of'fhom& 
Yarbroug::t- being 287 \1, acres m Franklin Co. and lOO acres in Bur)..;e Thoma~ is discharged 
from a Georgia Reg1ment, and •·sundry inhabitmls or Bvrkc Co11nty (pcltt\l)r.) i11 favouor of fhc;na-> 
YarbrO\Jgh. Praying he might be entitle<:! to the PrivtleJges [sic] of a Citizen~ iSe,; YtC), same as 
~oilKe above.] Also, John W. J....:s nol appear on the Revolutionary records >A)th father and Orothr~ 
• 'A"aS he the youngest son? 
~fGccrgia Wills, V. L Jeane~e HOlland Austin, [Ga.J lc], p. 152,975.8 P28 aa, );L(' 

After the Revolu1i£m, people who ha~ lived in G~rgia a year were permitted to draw for 
acreages of up t-o 400 acres. The main lotteries were hdd in 1803, 18{16, 1827 and ; 832 ar.J are nuw 
foa11d in !he office of the Sce:reL-uy 6fSLate and several Yarborovghs participated in the3c lottenes. 
fhe lotteries began after 1802 when Georgia ceded the territory between the Chatta:toochee and 
Mississippi River to the Federal Government- if !.he govemment would remove the Indians. The 
Creek ~atior. were tolally re!T.ovcd by 1832. 'Gold on Cherokee land forced removal of that nation 
in 1 83iL Prior to this the treaty with the lndiar.') at *Indian Springs p:eeipitated these problcmL 
LOTTERY 1820. 2..e Dlst, Irwin: Dtawer #233, Mary Yarborough, Warren. Land rever:s to state 
LOTTERY 1827. ["' Land of Creek.Indlar.s lost by treaty, indian Springs, Feb. 1825 The co.tnt1es 

involved: Carroll, Cowma, Lee, Musrogee and Troup Revolutionary Soldiers and ;heir 
Widows Crew Jane in this lottery. 1be drawing held Indian land and County Numbers: I. 
Lee; 2. Muscogee; 3. >roup; 4. Coweta; 5. CarrolL] We quote the reccrd: 

Lottery 1827 [ Dist.?) Margare~ Yarborough, Laurens, W.R.S" {Wid, Rev_ Sold) -I (Lee). 
Lottery 1&27. I" Dist. t."imrod B. Yarborough Jr., 208-2 -2 {Muscogee}. 
Lotter; 1827. I" Dlst. E!am L Yarborough, &9- 4-5 {Coweta- Carroll}. 
Lottery I!B2 [ Dist.?J Houston: Drawer #[?j, Yarber, for Pinkey':l. Orpham;, (Cn ~ '?) 

(7-kne: On the Crown Grants the Houston land ......a'l sold to 1he Thot:"lils Y ll!brough fam.J 
.Eaz.\.Y. Misceltanem.!s Land Rcoords ofGwrt:ii), Chnstine Aldridge, NacQgdoches, Texns. J994. 
This interesting book is available at the Family History Library, Salt Lake City, Utah, 975.8 R 2ac, 
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THE GEORGlA YARDOROUGHS i\FTER THE CIVIL WAR 

Tho.: ~c-_1;:tO:ny cf G~orsia changed with the m::reu:.ing popula~ion, Whcr..:as Thon:as Sr 
Yarbrmm,h am/ ;-,c; ~on Manoah first dwarrH:d of r.nsing sHkwonns, prodllcir.g silk. am! ~rowtng 
grapes r,:r wine, mere pmctkal <lS(Jects. of !."<:unmny :>t..'Q!\ c:w:rge'L Locil.l p:arnet'> ;,wre o'hgcd lu 
plilll: :ice. mdigo, pea.1, tobacco. com, wheat and rye, Fwm the forest~ :he; FOdu;:cJ piteh. lac 
turpentim:. sh\ngl1~ staves. :uhl ~awed h..:mh.:r. Cattle, null~ and hugs wrre raised. Sc!lkrs w;,_-re abo 
tOreed to hunt They secured den fmm fo~dt and be<n:('f frorn str,~ams m from the bdia.n trade. 

Cokmial aoJ sta:t !;fn\\'lh ..:ontinuerl, ;mtiL in 1798 the Terti lory of Mi:s;,issippi 'l'.'ai CL\ !l-ma 
th<: we-.:e:r: halfuf(iezq~ia 1 •<ter t:-.at tc::ntory fOrmed Alabama and M1smssippi. Tnus_ on Apr: I 7. 
!798, Congrc~s created the Mt~sissippi Tcrritr.rv. Nalche; was 1h~ newest cap1tal. It v.-as j(,umh;d 
m 1716 bv :he French, following thmr settlement of Old Bi!Dxim 1699. The pwvince \-v:lS ceded to 
13ntam tn 1763 The fbt Eng!is!-1 !;md gra:<ts were gi>cn tv reti~ed Er.glish arm:' ami navy ofikers. 
Wnen the cvlon;es rc,.ohed in I 776, :-.Jntcl:e:;r distri..:t remained !p;, alto the Crown. 

INDEX ro GEORGIA CONFEDERATE PEr-;SION FJLES 
YARBROUGH: 

AD .. Co. C 52"" Ga. filed in Ca:oos.1 Co. GA. See Elizabeth Yarh:ough wi-d of Catoosa c.__, GA 
,\G., srv Co H 26* pntt.J SC see Eliza Elizabeth Yar~rough wid of Wayne C<L. filed in Wayne 
Benjamin, srv Co E 4'" GA, he tiled in Char'ton Co GA 
C.C., sn- Cv B 10"' GA Mil, wi:s for Ri:ey Finningume of Randolph Co. 
F.S,, srv Campbell's Siege Any, he filed in Decatur Co GA, see Mrs. D A., she flied Decatur Co 
GJ-L, srv Co. B 10" GA Mil. [lr:f.J Wits for WJL Co!ee1an of Ra.-.dolph Co Ga., wits for Nancy 
McKinney wi-d of Randolph Co GA 
G, W .. srv Co B 35"' GA, be filed in Ftoyd Co GA 
George H., srv CoB 10'" GA MiL He filed in Randolph Co GA 
Isaac K, srv CoB S'h ConfCa-,., he filed m Heard Co GA 

Ht, srv CoG}"' GA. see-Mrs.J.B. Yarbrough wid ofWlhLi::tSon Cu GA He filed in Wilkinson, 
wits fer W.B. Freema.::~ of Wilkinson. Mn. J.B. Yarbrough liled m Wilkinson Co GA 
J.D .• srv Co H l6'n GA. see Margaret M. Yarbrough wid cfFioyd Co GA, he :!led ir. floyd Co 
J.D., srv Co H 53"' GA. wits for l H. Holsey of Pike Co GA, v.-its for Nannie L Patt•)ll of Pike 
J.D. Sr., srv Co H 53'" Co GA, ~1ts for Mrs. T. Palestine McGahee of Pike Co GA 
J.E, srv Co H 26" SC, he filed in Wayne Co GA 
Jam.;-;; W., s-rv Co E 4"' Reg! (mil") He filed in Bartow Co GA 
John Rap-tis!. srv Co K 15'

0 
G.a, see Elizabeth Y~cbrough wid of Hancock Co GA, filed Hancock 

John E.- 5fV Co H 26(1\ Ga. wiis lOr N.G. Yaibmugh of Wayne Co GA 
Jdt'-·· L 51'> Co C 10'" GA, he filed in Fulton Co GA 
John'! . ~n· Co A 55''- GA, he filed in Rando!ph Co GA 
L.S" ~n-Co B King's Bttn. be filed in Ben Hill Co GA 
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Le:1ard, ~v Co 124*' Regt GA Vols., see Harriet M Yarbrough of Banks Co GA. she l!!ed Haokli 
Lenard, '>rv Co 124"' Regt GA Vols. he t~led in Jack,;oo Co GA 
N.G .• ~rv Co 1! 26'' SC he :iled in Wayne Co GA 
S.C., srv C0 A Bell"s Btm. he fHed in Haralson Co GA, see Ma!ind.P Yarbrough wid Doug Ia.<. Co 
S.S., srv Co A Phi!lips'Lgn. hh pentfd from Cob!) Co GA to Fulton Co 
ST, srv Co H 22"" GA. see \{r~- S.T. Yarbrough wid ofhwio CoGA, she fi!ed Irwin Co 
Samue: S., srv Co A Cobb's Lgn lnf., he filed in Cobb Co GA 
Si1m; C. no service given, be filed in CarroE Co. GA 
W.A .. srv Co I! 26'" SC. WJt;, fo N.G. Y;ubrough of Wayne Co GA 
wr. srv Co !I 7"' C:A S! Trps" he fded ir. Pih. Co GA, wits for J.D. WafTI..er ofSrmiding Co GA. 
and ubo ;;its for J.E. Coppedg:: of Pike Co GA 
W. G, srv Co II 30'" GA, wits for David Gr(ffi!'l, Morgan Co, wits for Mrgrt E. Hogue, Co\\> an Co 
W.LE, \tv CoG 6'~ GA, see Elitzt>cth Yarbrough wid of Taylor Co GA 
WiJey M., srv CoB 4~'" GA, filed in Hant<.Xk, see ~1rs. S. E. Yarbrough wid of!latM>Ck C'c0 GA 
Willimn A .. srv Co H 26'" SC.. he filed Ltbcrty Co GA, wil:s for J.E Yarbrough of Wayne Co GA 
Wtlliat:l C, srv {""o. R 7'" GA Mil, M:c Amanda C. Yarbrough wid of Lamar en GA 
William Columbus [above?). srv Co ll7'" GA Mil, h:s pen tfd from Pike Co GA to Lamar Co GA 
Wilham L.L srv Go {i 6"' GA. stt E:t7.abc!h. Yarbrough wid of Mu~t:ogee Co GA 
William M .• srv Co E 9'a GA Arty, sec Fr.mces Yarbrough wid of Meriwether Co Gfl. 
William T .. srv Co E l 0., ? & Co C l" Bttn llil!ard's Al Lg:-~,sec Mary Yarbrough wid Fu!ton Co. 
Wi!liarr:: L srv Floyd's Bun GA Mll, he fi!ed GwinJ:eH Co GA 
Wily, srv CoG 41"1 Rcgt., see Mary F. Yarbrough wid of Banks Co GA 
Wylie, ~rv (\) G 43'4 GA. See Mrs. Francis M. Yarbrough wid of:\1adison Co GA 

YARBOROUGH: 

J.D., srv Co H 5}"' GA, wits for G,W. McKinley ofFa~ue Co OA 
J. tL "John H." srv Co H 200 GA St Line, see Harriet wid, she filled in Washington Co GA. 

YAR13RAY: 

John 0'" srv C{l H)'<~ GA, he filed in Fulton Co GA 
L H .. srv Ol B l8'h GA, filed Fulton Co GA, original claim could not be located at time of f:lmir.g 
W.L., :.-:-v CoB 19"' GA, wits for Robert Hollingswoth of Rockdale, he f1led in Rockdale Co GA 
Wi!li3fl1 L., srv Co J1 18th GA lnf. see Susanna Yarbray wid of Rockdale Co, as Susanna Jaroray 

YAHHROUUHT, C.C., Srv CoD 10'" GA Mil, be filed Randolph Co GA 

lruiD;.to Geoml;~ Con.fed~s.mioo Files, Virgil D. White, The National Historical Publishlr.g 
Company, Waynesboro, Tc-nne'L'>C"S. 1996,, p 1056. 975.8 M 22w, F.H.L S.L.C., Ut. 
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; . ;. '·. 

PkJ:...· 1\lt)!'''-' 1\l<: if.\ ''!J Clll. l.ul\] 

OJ .111 !h<.:m sins r\..-:dont:. 
A:<d :ho:;¢ w~;;ln.:sscs thai You can ;,c(; 

All c.o:o.:t';'t this one! 

j cou!J c~v..;r be a Yanke::. Lord 
-~·r:o' h~an:n k:>u.,.,s rvc lnOO. 

Tt.: be (ho; kind or soldier 
Who· d ~land up fOr Your ~:do} 

So. iL'il l'eterdon'tal!ow me 
Through them Pearly Ge.tes flung Wide. 

'CiillSe ~·m dressed in Rebel grey, Sir 
That them Y a:~..l.;ees can '1 cbiGe 

Won ·1 Yo:J come and get me 
When It sf arts to gettin' late? 

l '!J be right there by the Gatehouse 
If Yow keeper makes me wait .. 

'Til all them Yankee b!ueeoats 
Pass by me in review, 
On the dusty road to Glory 

That leads us each w You 

Surc,l'd join 'urn ifl -could, Lord 
'Cause. like me, they served with pride, 

For family, home and lwnor 
While figh!ln' side by side 

At GettyGburg and Shi!o 
The Wilderness. and more 

J)(Jwn the Shenandoah Valley 
To the broad Potomac shore 

Wtth the Sta~ and Stnpl'tl a 
Abo'c tl:<' din.lr)d h<.'W, 

And the S1ars and Bnt:S unfot!in· 
As >A·e ca:nc marchm' through. 

There~ on the fie:ds ofbattk 
Wl':erc ~orth and South did mc~t 

The blood of sons ar:.d brothe~s 
Rar. thick ber.eath our feet. 

Bu<. ala~ the guns are silel'.t 
'Neath the moon thilt'S shinin' bright, 

O'erthe souls of all RhO died here 
Each believ .. m' he was right. 

Now we're mar>.:hin' home t>Q You, Lord 
All beckoned by Thy Grace, 

Regardless of our rank, Sir 
To greet thee face to face. 

Dut, I could never be a Y ankec. Lord 
Tho' heaven knov."S I've tried, 

To be the kind of soldier 
\\'l:w'd stand up for Your side. 

So, forgive me if You can. Lord 
Of all them sins I've done. 

And those weaknesses that You can see 
All exe<."pt that one! 

ln memory of William Henry Y Mbomugh, L!. Colonc:, CQlonel anC Regime:.tal CQmmandcr, 
FiftcerJh North Carolina lnfanl!y and all of his kinsmen {and mine) lis~ed in the Y. F.Quarter!y, 
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WILLJAM & ELL!NER YARBROUGH & FA:.AtLY OF AMELlA 

"J end''·'<' :rum!' pilf(.f"' copii!d fron. the recent YFQ rSpr>'ny, !991) Lvt~e) 111'/h hiy,hil;.;hted ""'"''"-~' uf 
y arhmugh <NCestor.\ ,._ho fur.<: been dirt:';;lly /mired h> m7 j'ilmilv /me, which I aiM; encl<Jse_ ,';ome ;cj" !iw:N 
.1mne nume> appear on 1he fUJWfJ (!f reseurch h> Evelyn G>ble w•l-h 1fw A a me pmperty J~Knptimu u.' lhr;.w• 

m my hi.'itW!) 1 wa~ <:XC lied ahou1 tills and tho;;:xht }'UO! mi;:ht he imere~1ed •• 
Sitt<:eiT~V, Ma..• f. Bra-;: {336) 149-6602. lfl{11!bn:ry'j;the d.: pol com 

lJJ I bmuk>wOiJd Dnve Rlfi<l~nfle. NC 27]20 

(£d's Note As nc:ed lu YFQ. VoL 8 No.3, p. 5. the fam:ly grocps ;verc arranged h::ntat1vc-ly 
with hopes fm more ~nfonnf!tion. -ntis family is a!so n:emioned on pages 15. :7. Jg of the ~me 
i:;.suc. Mac has cndo~ed an mtroduction & 14 pages of her famiiy book, tnduding, iht wtll of 
Wlllimn Yarbro1.1gh m ;he County of Amelia. as she notes. corres~onds to YFQ (Vo;_ 8 No. J.p. 1 8) 
The :;&end gecerat:on William Y arlnough and Diana Carey S:nith and their children born at Hristo; 
Parish and his will in Prince Edward County. ; 77l are also given. etc. (YFQ Vol. 8 No. 2, p 19}. 
We are very pleased to now enrich oe.r quarterly intOrmation for you. lhanl::~ to \1ae • s interest.] 

EXCERPTS FROM THE INTRODUCTION 

Book Coenp1led By E. S. Yarbrough !607 Hermitage Court 
Durham, ;;..-orth Carolina, 19"56 

~ln the nineteenth generation fmm Eustacius came Chris!-Opher Ya:Vurgh who was the reveath $l;!fl 

of Sir Nic(h}o!as and f"atth Yarburgh and was baptised the 9"' of May, 1654. 11 is thought that he was the 
father ofNath.lnieland that Nathaniel had a ron named William who came to America in t 7!9. However, 
G. W. Yarbrough from Wedo~, Alabama, spent several yean in England wmking on the Yarbrough 
genealogy, but was unab\e to esmb!lsh the cormrxtion. "We Lord Alvlngham of Sboo.:rsk:y, who is the 5(;fl10r 

representative of the Yarbrough family in England[,] is now working trying w establish the conne..:tioo. but 
a>J. yet we have nothing definite_ It seems very reason11.ble that our furefather William Yarbrough i~ the SOil 
ofNa!.luniel and makes the tweflty-first generation. However, since we are oot able tc estabhsh this a5 a fad, 
[ shall s-tan with him a> the fi:-st gcnention lo Amcriea. -. 

[Ed:s Note: Be is right, if anything is for sure it is that the family is not sure about our very 
earliest Colonial beginnings, in detaiL We are, however, no worse off 1han our very early Englihll 
darunen t>f whom the original ancestor EusUtCius is as much a legend in the Yarbmugh clan a..'i- Ktng 
Arthur is to early Hritain. (See Ancient Chru1s, articles. reseafCh.later, flfRev. Peter Yerburgh.) 

Of U-x: reall1y of Nathaniel being the son of Christopher, we can presently only refer to 
information on Christopher and his family we have been able to glean fmm English r&ords, alw 
from charts brm:.ght from England hy Evelyn Goble and from F.HL sources-, S.LC., Utah.] 
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Y:FQ NOTES AND RESEA~CH ON THE ClllLDREN OF SIR NlCilOLAS 

SONS: 
L S1rTh.orna::; bp 29 Aut;" 1617. WJ)_ 29 Aug. :709, Vork (L1fco~: ram:ly Pethr;rccsJ 
2. Nichv!as bp. 11 Ottobt!r 1618. D. bfl'_ 1 ~Sept. 166) !Poss. In I ondon PlAgue vf \66<;; 
:<. Rlch<~rd bp. I <Jet 1640. 2"' W_!). 16 Jan 16TJ ;Did ;n \.nnJon.] 

I'' (be Ric hurd s.·cn North Carolina Record~ in 16 71. &ctl won afltT, sic.,; unkn<JV.!l. 1 

4. Jt)hn hp. 2lS Mar. lM-2. bur Soairh Mil.r 1645 
5_ Jo:tn bp. I lvluy \645 ;at 'Snailhj, dcsd. hy M!iy J, 16!50. (So..· Chnstophcfs wife Anne! 

!We have no more on John. There is a Dr. John later srcn in t'o:t:ngham I 
6. Edt:lwHJ hp. 16 SepL 1651, b\lt at H~ly Trimty Yt1rk, 8 Oct. !694 
7. Ch.ri~1ophe-r hp. iJ May 1654, dscd. f:> ~ay 3, 1680. {Sec \\ife Anne, later) 

!)AUGHTERS 
L Bhzabeth bp. Sna:ith 25 May 1641; md. 13 Jan. f66Q-70 Henry Layton Esq of Rawdon, 

d. s.p. Lno issue]; 23 Oct 1702. 
2. Fayth bp. Snaith 12 July 1649; md. 27 SepL 1675 to Marmaduke Constable, Esq of 

Was.--wtd, buc 20 Oct. 1121 m St. Mary's Beverly 

Ut~gdale's. Visjtl!tfpn >Of Y ort_sh.in: 
1. W. Clay, Vol. 3, p 65; & Vol. 2, p 334 
Parish RegisW;r.Df Snajth 
William Bigg, Vol. 63, p. ISO 
Family History Lihtary, Salt Lake City. Utah, on 82 or British Section 

YARBl/RGH. THOMAS. "Adm FelL- Com. At Jesus, Sept 26, 1653 Of Yorkshire. S 
and h. of Sir Nicholas t 1629), Knt. of Snaith. R t!lere Aug. I 9, 1637. Matric. 1654 Adm . .at the 
inner Temple, 165$. Knighted, May 8, 1663. High Sheriff of Yorks .. 167:L M.P. for Por.tefract, 
165&-9. Manied HenrieM Mari.a, dau. {)fCoi(lnel Thomas Blague, of Holhnger Suffolk. Died 
Jan. S, 1707-8 (sic) (btlt \vill dated Aug. 29, 1709; proved (York) Apr. !2, 17161. (A. Gmy; ff.~. 
Wood; M.H. Peacock; J. Ch. Smil.h)" [He died in London.} 

YARBURGH, NICHOLAS. "Adm. Pens. Of Jesus, Nov. 5, 1655, of Yorkshire. 2~ ~-of 
SirNichohu of Snaitb. Bapt.. Oct. 11, 1638. Matrk:. 1656. Adm. at the Inner Tel'l'.plc, 1656. 
Died before Sq'lt. 15, 1665. Brother of Joln (1661} and Thomas (1653). (A. Gray:; I Ch. SmlthJ. 

Alumni Cantabnglenscs 
J .A. Venn, \r ol. IV, Pp. 456--7. [Roih Tiwn~& and Nh:.\wla::. records} 
Cambridge, Cambridge C. Prcsl>, 1927. 
Also at Family History Libra.ry, Salt Lake City. Ut:ili. section 82 
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YARHURGH, RICHARD (Y ARDORROW, RJCHUS) bp. l Oct 1640 (Snaith & also St. 
SaviDurs York • p. 144 History of the Faroi~W1m.rg.hJ Seen as a London nl'-"tthant in records 
ofh1s g<<lfldmothcr Sarah Wormelcy Yarburgh. Uotll her de;dh in 1662 he rcceJved ~!. 50 annual 
inheritance_'" He also is seen in the wB\ of his mother Faith when .. entered as an apprentice loa 
mcrchantin London " Last seen London. year of !he Great Fire, 1666 (Ougrl<~k 's VlsitaliQns). 
He made a second wilL ilnd am1uUed hls fii5! will, as "Richus Yarborrow'' on 16 January 167[3]. 
at St. Clement Danes. Middlesex {Lo~don]. Sit Thomas;, named exewtor. Edmund, Ehzabeth. 
and Faith (still unmarried) are named. Nicholas is deceased. John and Christopher, still alive, arc 
U.'IDamcd. However, they mav have been included :n other unknoWl'l documems, su~;h as his f:n;t 
wilL which he now annuk His socond w:u :s focnd in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury 

[Fd note: The above Richard has for years ~n placed as the husband of frances Proctor 
and thought to be the sa.'l'lc man as Old Richard Yarbormw. 

Thanks to the new research of Rev. Peter Yarburgh, the family now has the l639 will of 
Richard husband of Fran<::es (published in the YFQ Vol. & 'No. l, p., 2l Mar. 1999). Just prior to 
this, Gayle Ord also found the second will of the above Rich us Yarborrow. London merchant and 
son of Sir Nicholas. And. juM prior to that Evelyn Goble fOund the will of one Ricl-.ard Yerbury, a 
vrominant merchant and salt dealer of I cOndo:'l who shipped to bo!b Massachusetts and Virginia. 
Prom Londor. he traded in both Massachusetts a."ld Virginia. Thus. wherev~r his name was seer. 
!n Virgirja the family (mdudtng the editor) believed it was Old Richard Yarboroush because he 
was dead m 1702. and '-'>'as :he same a;;:e as Old R icha.rd of Virginia, Yerbury established his Q'.',T> 

v.arehouse ncar the Y arlxnuughs. but possit!y never lived in America_ 11lus, research by several 
fil..lli~y members has finally establisheci the identtlies of these four men, who al·one time were all 
considered to be the emigrant Richard Yarborough of Virginia. 

However, there s!ill remains a mystery on another early Rlchru-d· s identity and dellth, fer 
this Richard is found in the Ra!etgh North Carolina Records up to 16 71, and is said 10 have died 
soon after; yel no Cokm:al death-place has been c:ted. Who is this fifith man? Was it Rkhus':'J 

"The Yarbrough F;ffijily Quarterly'" VoL 8 f'o 1, ~· 21, March, 1999 
Published !:ly the Yarbrough National Genealogical & Historie<~l Associatior. inc. 
Prerogi!tLve CQt![lQ.[£'amerbMI:Y.Illik1; 
VoL f:<l. Index & Fi1:"1 Bnt. 092307 l40S4 pl 519: Floor 8 2, F. H Library, SL City 

--~- i: ;"f' · l r: pn,:se;;simi of tu;\yn Goble, Gayle Ord, Rev. Peter Yerburgh 

':'ARBC·R1.YJGH. !skj JOI-N. "Adm, J'erts, (age 16.1 M St. John's Mav IS, !66L S. of 
Sir Wchoias (162:01'. Knt _deceased, cfBalnr, ne-:J.t Snaith, Yorks. BapL There. May I, !645. 
&:howl Sedbergh. \iatric. 1661; B.A. 1664"5. Brother of Nicholas (1655) ar~d Thomas (1651 ):' 

fEd Note: We nave. as yet. no death site for John. He was decea:~ed by 1680, a<; seen in 
tt.e Chawtcery proceedings dated 3 May 1680, a.<: Anne, wife of Christopher sues for her money. 
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There i$ a John alive in Glouce.il.er in \664/5 who weds Grace Bickene!J (widow). John SI'Sir 
Nicholas would have been only nineteen, however {Gloocester MrB. Indf!'( 1626-1675, Eric Roe, 
G¢n.Soc. Ut. 1%0, 942.<11 etc. FJ-LL. S.LC.}. There is alw a John in Virginia in l679 who sues 
for the land of Richard Yarborrcw "for himself and the -:hildren and legatees" of said Richard. 
We do not know why he does this. Old Richard, hn; son Richard (born about 1655) and son John 
are all alive and on family !and. Is John of 1679 connected with Richard in North C.trulifla who 
died shortly after 1671 (&was Richard of North Carolina the same as Rkhus d. 1673. Londofl?). 

We need to make a search for the death sites of Richard, John, and Christopher, the sons 
of Sir Nicholas. Whlle be.;;inning such a sean:h the editor ran across the Nottingham Hearth Tax 
11)64. 1674, page ll3 wnich names Dr. [John] Yarixlrrow, with 15 chimneys. However.also the 
llistorv of Newark names Dr. Jo. Yarborough of Newark l'iottingha.'llshire buried on lar.d of Mrs, 
Ann Disney of Newark, 4 July 1700. p. 309. So, thu; man was not a $On the Sir Nichol<1s 

Since there are still some unknowns con.rnx-ted to the tWQ Colonial hrmhers, and abo with 
the dea'>h sites and burials: of the younger sons of Sir Nicholas, the question is open. Were any of 
the SOll!i or descendants(!( Sir Nichola.'> Yatbltrgh ever in America? This idea has been in the 
Y<ttborough family, throughout the Colonies, since our earliest beginnings, 1 

Alumni Cantabrigi~. Pp. 486· 7, {Record of John: see Thcroas: al"id Nic:tolasl 
~«l!liham Hearth_l:s!;s V37, 1664~1674, Ed. W. F. Webster, Pr.Nottingham,l988, p.ll3, 
942.52 B4th &. History ofr-icv.ark, C. firo~n, 94252/N2 H22 to, p. )09. F.H.L.S.L,C.,Ut. 

CHRlSiOPHER AS THE TRADITIONAL ANCESTOR 

Y ARBURGH, CHRJSTOPHER bp. 9 May 1654, Snaith. Md. Bfr. 167415 Anne On 
:\iovcmber 28, I 676 Cluistopher attd Anne christen their daughter, Faith Yarburgh, <'It St. Oiles, 
Cri_pplegate, London. [London LG.L F.H.L, S.L.C,.] Christopher was dead before May J, 16&0, 
for at this time the widow Anne begins litigation for a settkmem portion of the family esrate, 

"Anne Yarbwgh of London, wlOOw, relict artd administrates of the goods of Christopher 
Yru-hurgh, her !ate husband vJersusj Sir Thoma." Yarburgh, Edmund Yarburgh. . [Henry Layton] 
... and Elizabeth his wife . , [and Marmaduke Constable] . . . and Faith his wife !.he only 
surviving sons and daughters of Sir Nicholas Yarburgh ofSnailh Co. Y(lrk. Knt., who made his 
wi1130 June 1655, and was father of the said Christopher Y arburgh." Re. The estate of the said 
Sir :-licbotas Yarburgh.."' (Chaunce..ry Proceedings bfr 17\4. Collins (f]ile 59161280, 3 May !.680) 

[Ed. Note: We. bave no more info. Christopher was abt 20 at mrg. &. 25126?when he died.] 

History oLthc Fam~, p. 591 (Information sent by Rev. Peter Y, & S.L.CL 
Wil.l of Sir Nicholas (to be found in these two volumes) 
The Yorkshire Archaeological And Top<;>gll\l)hiyl Association 
John William Clay, VoL IX p" 97. 
Rober':: \\'hite Printer, Pr;nted For Soc, 1890 
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JOSEPh - SIXTH CHILD OF WiLLIAM A:,\ID DlANA CAREY SMITH 
From Mae Y. Bray 

Joseph Yarlwugh. the 5.ixth child of Wiltia.'11 and Diana Cacey Smith Yarorough, was bl._,rrt 
November 6, 1758, and died near Lunenburg County Court House, Virginia., in 1 82R. In the derk 's 
officeofPr'.ncc fdv.md County, fannviltc, on Derember !9, 1785, he wed Temperance Walton, who 
v.-as born :n 1767. In Brumbaugh's R.:volutionary War Records ofVirgima, page 279, Josepit 
Yarbrough is listed a; Sl>ldicr in the ir.fa."l-try. However, in list:ng the inventory at his death, he w.ts 
!i,1:cd as Captain Joseph Y arnbrough. [sicJ Old Free State, VoU, p. 334. "Joseph Y arbrougt: Justice 
of County Court 1789 to 1828 Lunenburg ..:ounty.'' 90, l24. '"Joseph Yarbrough from Lunenburg 
County a commissioner for supervising the presidential election 1 &oo:· 

lmmedialcly after their marriage Joseph Yarbrough and his wife, Temperance, settled m 
Lunenburg County, Virginia, on a farm given Temperance, by ::ter father" George Walton. Thts was 
on the Meherrin River on the main road frQm the !Jol,lble Bridge to Petersburg, !hen called the Church 
Ro~ but m 1946 called the Court House Road. 

On Dec. 6. 1787, Joseph bought 100 acres adjoining thi~ farm and cont!nuerl purcltasing la·tds 
adjoiniog tat til he had bought 7J.7 acn:s. A~ the time of his death, in I B28, Joseph had amassed quite 
a fortune and gave liberJ.l!y to his ch:ldren when they v.<:re married. In considc:ation of these gifts 
the children of Temperance gave a dee\! of tntst ort the land that George Walton had gi~ren 

Temperance !o assure Joseph's second wife a home a.-. long as she lived_ This deed of trust was g1ven 
Mareh 2, l 822. Temperance <:lied prior to this date. After JO$eph 's death in 1828 an inventory of his 
property was recorded on January i7, I 829. and included carding machine , spinning wheels, 1 pair 
carding bars and spool frame, 46 geese, 1 cruriage, I London Still (made in London), 29 head of 
cattle. 5 work hQrses., 3 bee hives, 26 slave$ and oiher small items, also 5;000 pounds of t<:>bacco 
valued at $3.50 per hundred pOunds" A sale of property and sla'-'es was made at Lunenburg CMrt 
House on february HJ, 1845, aOO 16 slaves brought $4,890"10 and other property sold for 
$7,802.97. 

To Joseph and T er.1perance Yarbrough were boru: 
Frances T Yarbrough 
Sallie Burton, wed Curtis R. Holmes, Jan. 8, 1821 
M<lCy A., wed Joshua Hardy, Dec. 27, 1820. [Wriuen ln: Polly is apparently conect - see Wl!l, or 
is it a •nickname? And the."! noted is; Histruy of Lunenburg Co. & Southside Va., by LC. Be!!. 
1974 which lists Macy.]- [Y.F.Q.F..d. Note: "Polly, is .a nickname for Mary, probably mis-read."] 
Martha, wed Creed Ellington, Oct. 19, \$21 
Creece, wed Farley 
Richard, wed TabithaJohns, Dec, 2.3, 1817 
Nancy, wed Walton Knight, May 20, 1805 
Joseph, W<:d tvfury Herring. 

Joseph, Sr.. died in 1828 and his will is. probated in Lunenburg County Court House the 8"' 
day of December. 1828." [Y.r.Q Ed. N{lte; Fur more infu. & CQpies oft.!Je wills contact Mac,] 
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RICHARD- SON OF JOSEPH 1\ND TEMPERANCE WALTON YARBROUGH 
(Family of Mae Y. Bray Continued) 

Rtehard Yarbrough, the son of Joseph Yarbrough and Temperance Walton Yarbnmtth. wa~ 
OOm in Lunenburg County, Virginia, Januaty 16, t 793. He died ln Ca::;well County, N.C., December 
2, J860. AdjQinJng the fann of Joseph Yarbr<YJ.ghon the Meherrin River in Lunenburg Co, Va .• was 
a u.tll ·to-do fanner named Joel Johns. To him and his wife wa-; born Tabitha Johtls. July 20. 1794. 
On December 23, 1817, Tabitha Johns and Richard Yarbrough were wed. They moved\.) Ca;;wel! 
County, KC., and on April 6, \819, Richard bought from Richard Ogllby 300 acres of land i:1 
Caswell CO'J..')f, kC, on Coantry Line Creek ncar Miltor~ ibr which he pa:d $:,,ooo and kept up the 
purchase of small tracts Jbr two yCUIS and then, for $2,000, bought D:T!e half in teres! in 100 actes 
and the mill nn both sides of Country Line Creek. This \\.as bought November IS, 1821, and the mill 
consisted ufbot.h a grist milt and a saw mill and later became knovaJ as Yarbrough's MilL This was 
bought from Henry M. Clay, and On January 12, 1829, Richard's ... brother, Joseph, OOught the other 
half from Henry M. ('lay for $1,500. Richard kept up the purchases until he had bought 1,438 .acres 
in Caswell County. On April 6, t 833, he bought from J. I. Oliver, for $320.10, one :.legro girl, one 
house and lot in Milton, N.C., called the Eagle Tavern, one sorre!l mare, one saddle and bridle, and 
two trunks. In J 837 Richard bought the half interest in the mill belonging to JDseph. However, it 
:seems !.hat business went against him, for on July 4, 1848, his son, Joseph Joel Yarbrough, bought 
from John L. Dodson, truStee for Richard Yarbrough, the mill site induding the grist mill, saw milL 
merchant.s flour milL foundry and dwelling., k:nuwn a.;; Gus Yarbrough Mill on Country Line Creek. 
On July 25, 1846, J~ph Joel had bought from l".L Paliner, lrustee for Ri~:hard Yarbrough, the 
Yarbrough MiU tract and all interest of Rich,ard Yarbrough in the Mart!lll Walton estate of Prince 
Edward County, Va. 

To Riehard and Tabitha were born the following children: 

Temperance Oianisha, October I, 1819. who wed Wtlliam t Harrison, JuneS, 1833. 
Joseph Joel. born June 24, 1821, died April28, 1896. Wed Rebece.a Emily Chipman, Ot:tober 31, 
184S, She~ born Jam.tarf II, 1823, and died August 5, 1892. 
Mart.ha Henrietta., born April I?. 1823, wed Dabney Terry (hi.s second wife) June 23. 1846. died Nov. 
13, um. . 
Richard Lauriston, born Dec. 26, 1824, died Feb. 23, 1826. {vaitten in- m.J 
Thomas Scott., born June 6, I B29,diedNov. 27, 1860. Wed Elizabeth A Terry, born lS.J8, daughter 
of Dabney Terry, Feb. 12, !850. 
Sallie Ben, born Nov. I 0, 1829, wed Abner Teny, son of Dabney Terry. 
Saluda t, born Oct. }0, 1831, died Sept. 15, 1832. 
George Walton, hom Oct. 12, 1833, and wed Betrtie Fitzgerald nf Dam•ille, Virgmia. 
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(Mae Y. Bray Continued) 

Joseph Joel Yarbrm.:gh was the second child born to Richard and Tabitha Johns Yarbrough 
and was bom in Caswell Co .. t'orth Carolina, n<•ar Milton, June 24. 1821. On October 31. J 848, he 
v.'ed Rebecca Emily Chipman of Guilford County, N.C.. who was hom January II, 1825, artd &ed 
c\ugust 5, 1892. He was an energetic member of Shiloh Baptist Church and took active part :n the 
public worship. At age twenty-five, on July 25, 1846, he bought from a trustee of his fatheL the 
y arbrough Milts wtuch inc~udc-d grist mill, floor mil! and saw m:n. In 18'*8 he bought tt:<: Gus 
Yarbrough Mill on Coumry LihC CreeK. l iowever, his chief interest centered in the Yarbrough :-.11!1 
about live miles from Milton and likewi5e on Country Line Creek. Here he de,.cloped quite a litt!c 
village ru:1d industrial center by adding a foundry, wood working shop. patter shop l ?sic j blacksmith 
shop and genernl slore. and later a post office which was ;1an1ed Yarbm In !hose dayg there "Were 
very few railroads, so th.: products vf his plants had to be hauled to their destination by wagons. 
Such a unit consisted of a heavy covered wagon. six mules or hor.>es and two men_ l"hts wagon 
~oaded with pmducls from the mills or fmmdry would take a six week trip in surrounding cotm:tie\1 
selling and ddiver.ng to the dealers. Ukelhise, they picked up grains for !he mills and scrap iron for 
the foundry In addition to tbs tndustrial center, he bought several tracts of la.'1d nearby and was 
ron.qidered a good farmer also. During ti;..eCivil War he won the title ofC aptain which remained wilh 
him throughout his life_ He also worked in a Confederate Munition Plam in Salisbury. N.C., as a 
fo<eman. When he returned to his Mme and work after the war he did a prosperous business until 
n>tlroads beeame active, and not being accessible to one, his business began to be pushed out by 
competition of such plants which bad access to railroad facilities and {goods th<nj rould be shippo;l 
in[tjo them and their products out so much cheaper th3n Joel Yarbrough oould handle his products 
by w{lgon freight As this line of work dv.indled he became much interested in water wheel 
installations and was considered an expen. 1--le was sought after over a wide territory. J-!is idea.q of 
mechanicg were quite ahead of those common in his day. He alro kept LIP extensive farming 
opemtions. In his v.rill he left to each of his five living children a nice farm ina tract of land, as well 
as other property, At his death on April 26, 1896, he wa...- buried near his home on the hill above the 
mills. There seems to be no markers and it is now difficui( to locate eilher h•s grave or tha1 of his 
wife, wOO was hw-i)':d at his side. 'lo Joseph Joel and Emily Chipman Yarbrough were born six 
childre-n; 

Charles Joel Yarb~gh, July 14, I 850,. died JamJ<lry 2, 1919. OrtJanuary 22, 1874, he wed Je%1e 
Mary Bradsher ofP~on County, who was born Feb. 28, 1852" 
Anne Elizabeth, born August 31. 1852, who wed R®ert Edwin Jourdan. 
Joseph Joel Yarbrough, Jr., born June 5. 1854, \Wd on Feb. 25, 1880, to Ylildred J. Miles. 
Richard, born Septerhber 5, !856, whu as a young man .,.,.-em to California and married_ At hi$ death 
the body was crematt.d and the ashes returned to Caswell County to be buried by the Masons. Narne 
of his wife not known. 
W;IUam, born SepL .24, !6:59, dled August, 186!. 
George Beawegatd, hom July 21, 1861, wed fassie Miles, a sis•.ct of Mildred Miles, who married 
his b~r J<W:ph 
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(Mae Y. Brny Continued) 

Charles Joel Yarbrough v."aS the oldest of six children born to Joseph Joe! and Relx:cca Emily 
Chipman Yarbrough He was born July 15, 1850, in Milton To...,nship. Caswell County, J'.:onh 
Carolina He was well educated in the high schools ofhis day and a: age twerlty~<me his father gave 
him the privilege of going to Wake Forest College !or the study of law, or taXing the Herring Farm 
on Cmmtry Line C1eek as his own and begir. farming. He did the latter and Vet} soon thcreaftc~ wed 
Jessie Mary Bradsher of Pusor. Ccunty, who was born Febn.wy 28, 1852. The wedding wok place 
January 28, 1874, m the home of the bride's father, John Bradsher. The Rev. J. W. Jenkins. a 
Methvdist minis1er, perfonned the ceremony. After the ceremony the mother of the groom gave an 
elaborate reception at their home near Milton. Charles was called Charlie. In <:OruJection wtth his 
farming, he bought a threshing machine and thres.1ed wheat in season for many years. in 1884 he 
bowi;ht a farm in the western p$11 of Caswell County, called L0cust Hill, and Country Line Creek tan 
1hrough it. Here he lived until his death, January 2, 1919. Be was burictl at Locust Hill Methodis< 
Church, the land for which was gJven by his wife, Jessie. lbe deed waf dated :.tard I 3, 1887 He 
took an active interest in giving the county good roads. improved schools, and fair politics_ Twice 
he rep~nted his coumy in the sla!e legislature, and was responsible for killinE a bill that had been 
proposed to prohibit ~he manufacture of cigarettes in !'orth Carolin<L One of the btg wbacco 
companies offered him a block of stocl.. and a wholesome salary to become an officer in their 
company, but he refused and held to his farming. He was a staunch member of Trinity Baptist Church 
and was Chai:rnan of the Board of Deacons, and superintendent of the Church Schoo[ for many yea.-s, 
up to the time of his death. He was also assistant superintendent of the Methodist Sunday School for 
several years. He was three times wed. Jessie \iary died June 3, 1&95, and on Oct-ober 6, 1897 
Charles wed Pheroba Thaxton of Durham, N.C,1he Rev. 1. W, Jenkins performing the ceremony. 
Pheroba was bo.m Feb, 4, J852, and died Ma."th 28, 1902, without children. For his third ""i.fe 
Charles took Bert<J: Arnold W<usham, his next door neighbor, November 27, 1905. She was hom 
Sept. 19, 1873. 

To Charles and his first v.ife Jessie Bradsher were born ten children: {all in Caswell Co.) 
Charles Garrett, May 31, 1875. wed on Sept 19, 1903, Grace Thompson of Pittsburg, Pa.,. 
Webb Chipman, January 30, 1877, ,_'Cd Ida Siddle of Caswell County, 1914, born Aug. 9, 1&91. 
Zackarias Tbomru., Nov. 29, 1818, who 'WOO Georgia MoonofNorfo!k, Va., Sept. 25, 1921. 
Edwin Search, August,ISBl, who wed Nellie Elliott of Harnett Co .• Oct. 31, 1906, b. Jan 25, 1884. 
Mary Daisy, Oct 25. I 883, who wed Jwrius Alexander Good'N)'n of Norfolk. Va, Oct 8, 1901 .. . 
John Vanderbuilt, born Nov. 20, 1885, died May B, 1887. 
Joseph Connor, Nov. 26, 1887, who wed Jessie Strobe ofChicago,"Hl, Mar. 19, 1910., . , 
Woodfin Bradsher, July 7, 1890, who wed Audrey White of Denver, Colo. August 14, 1924, 
*Clem Covington, Sept. 29, 11!92, who wed Luey Smith of Caswell Co., Dee. 24. 1928. 
Renjamin Dixon, stillborn October2, 1894. 
To Charles and Berta were bom two children (Still L1ving in Brevard, and Yanceyvitle, N.C.) 
Mabel Clair, Dec. 9, 190&. who wed Hall Smith, Jr. of Durham, N.C .• March 31, J92S .. 
Margaret Arnold, Feb. 28, l9ll, wed Norman Swope Upchurch, caswell Co, De<:. 24, 1928 .. 
[*Clem and Lucy had Joseph Clem, Sept. 7, 1929 and Violet Mae Sept. 7, 1931 (Mae Y. Bray)] 
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AN INTRODUCTION TO THE YEAR 2000 SERIES 
ORIGINATION SITE OF OUR FAMILY NAME 

By Gayle G. Ord 

tO!"AN BEGINNINGS BEFORE OUR YARBOROUGH NAME BEGAN 

The military fort and camp, from whence the family name originates, pre-dates the Roman era, and 
has pre-historic beginnings during the Iron age. Thus, to understand our early beginnings we should learn 
something about the nature of the forested fortress-site, from whence our English clan originates. 

Both Britain and this early Iron-age site, later called Yarborough Camp, enter written history after 
Julius Caesar's 55 and 54 B.C. visits to Britain. Caesar, during his campaigns in Gaul found he could not 
conquer his enemies because of the aid they were receiving from the Island_ Though, he did little more than 
overcome the Island's opposition; still, from that time forward Rome was able to claim a right to the area. 

In essence Britain came under Roman domination at approximately the same time as the province 
of Judea. Herod was appointed King of Judea, at Rome, in 40 B.C. One year previous to Herod's death Rome 
appointed Cymbeline, King of the Catevellauni, Rex Brittanica (5- 40 A.D.) During this particular era of 
British and Judean province building Christ lived and died. And by the time Cymbeline passed away the 
early Christian church at Corinth had just been formed. 

ROMANS ACTUALLY REACH THE HUMBER 

Three years after Cymbeline's death the Emperor Claudius sent expeditionary forces into Oritain. 
It took: them four yCIII"1> to subdue the eas1 and southeast of Britain. This is perhaps the earliest period in which 
the Roman legions used the future Yarborough Camp as a base to protect themselves- as they began their 
subjugation process. During this time, from Judea, the Gospel was being taken to the world. The Apostle 
Paul set out on his missionary travels (45 A.D). As the Romans began their task of civilizing Britain the 
Gospel of Mark appeared (65 A.D.) Peter was executed (67 A.D.) and the Gospels of John and Mathew were 
formed (85 A.D.). In 90 A.D. Jerusalem was destroyed; and in 97-84 A.D. Roman Governor, Agricola, sent 
expeditions to Scotland in the continuing subjugation of the British Isles. This early time frame was a critical 
period which set the stage for furure physical development of ·the camp and theY arboroughs_ And, as may 
be seen in the religious area, it was essential for future spiritual development of the family as welL 

At the end of the century (98- 116 A.D.) Nervia Glcvensis (or Gloucester) was formed as an 
extension of London. In the growing colony five new municipalities were being created at this time: 
Camulodiumun (or Colchester), Verulamium (St. Albans). Lin dum (Lincoln). and Eburacum (York). All 
followed Roman design and all were military strongholds, except St. Albans. 

Christianity had already been brought to Britain. Within Roman households there were many 
Christian slaves; and soldiers (in secret) also be<:ame Christians. The story is told of a Christian villa owner 
(or one of his slaves) who carved the letters of Christ's name underneath the large threshold stone of his 
Roman villa, secretly causing everyone who passed over it to become, in essence, a Christian. It is said that 
many Christians made their way to Bri1ain to survive. However, an order was sent to all the Roman Governors 
to hunt down and slay Christians in the colonial domain. 
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,~. 1__ Within Veru!i>mium livcU a Christian PriesL He took refuge in the home of a kind Roman fncnd 
~.jt.,c~·,,. ~ed Albm1 One day Alban saw soldiers, with their dogs, approaching hts home. Alban changed doilies 

wilh t:le f~gitive and let him escape, fhe judge decre>::d Alban should die. He told Alban, hov.-ever. !hat if 
he would bow down to Ruman gods he <;;.OUid ll.,.e. Alban refused a:1d was ordered w be beater and beheaded. 
Ao :1 grt:11t cr.<wd gathered around the llower-crow:;ed hill, the headsman was so touch oN by Alban's prayers, 
he rdu~ to do the J'->h- Both !'>e and A:!:an were beheaded. Thus, the rc!ig)CUS lhpeet of SL A:ban's began. 

The Romans were great builders. J-!adriar:"5 waiL which came into being nfter Emperor HadriAn went 
to England m 121·!2] A.D .. was 8 feet th:..ok, ::w feet high. with a road on top They cuated a 10 fool dJtch 
en rhe norlh, a rood on the sou1h, and every 500 y<~rds created high l\H1"t1S and sig1;al posts. The wall :1:1ked 
si~>teen majur forts, located at irregular intervals" for strategic ceat.ons. These were major bases for the 
t.eavi!y traveled areas. In between Romans built smaller forts- .;;alled mile castles 

What purpose the future Yarborough site performed we Co not know, but it too :;aw !he 1mpr:nt of 
Roman carth-m{wing activities We de not bow how long they "'orked to prepare :he eanh fur our family 
site. p-obably aotlong, but, for Hadrian's wall (done in five years) Roman kgions moved t"'O million cubic 
yards of rock and dirt, and yct • twenty years later - were hard at work building aoothtt wall 

Aside from essentia: element of dcfens.e, of particular importance to the Err.pire v,ere dte roacls, 
Roads WJ::Ie ~re.ateO through forest and across river and stream. These reads helped the Romans transport 
suh.li.::rs, equipment and supplie~ throughout the province. These reads brought the weal!!; of Rome inlo 
Bril-'in to !;uild ~lend:d villas, ~emples. baths, artC puhl(c building w11h Rome· s colored tiles. graceful pillars 
.and fme carvings, fhese roods alm sent Bntish goeds and i!Upplies hom<: 10 Romeo Gn1:n ami fruit were 
gm~><":J in the province, and Brit1sh famters supplied canle, sheep, hog£, and graw h> Rome_ Tho: t<.<t<h <~lso 

helped transport tm.lead. iron and copper from British mines to ar!isa.ns acros~ the ~ea. 
One early writer -....TQte: ·'Vel')' ::.trange are !he mines w;,.erc lhe Britons tfno lead and m:n, lOr some 

are narrow. deep cudings of forty feel in the earth, yet so slrait th:rt oo:y one man QUI walk along therr. There 
arc also winding passage,; of t .... u hundred yarcs in the hills, LlUllugh wbich the miners .::reep \\>ith little !amps. 
:icd to 1heir foreh~s" 

And during all of this.. somchov., in Undum Colonia came about a small Ror:~an fon whi::h the 
Saxons and Vikings !ater called Yarborough Camp. The site was close to and overlooked one of the 11ncient 
roads leading toward the Humber from Roman Lindum (Lincoln}; for northward lay f.bmacum (York}, 
These first Yurboroughs later b«nmc keepers ofYAI'b<::!roug!: Camp, living in the fortressed area much as the 
early RMJan Leg tots had done, and as Saxons and Vikings would also do. They were warriots of a :,.te from 
whk!:. they drew their courage and 1hdr uame. Throughout the generatiom. t:Je-y have ~<::mplified a sp~rit of 
steadfru;t tX:utagc. Along with thts co!Jtagc, how<::ver, they also developed a stt('::lf! moral stan:ir.a based on 
tlH: Chmtian virtlles that were laugh: t':em; for they had rr.any sons go in1o the priesthood, having had stroog 
moral values i~stllled within. The o:d fum(!y rnotto that :ny mother taught me Js a ;;l:ikl - v.t.idt has somehow 
been passed through the generat\oos <;Jour br;meh of the family sUites: "T<C ;;.tnn for the right :w:u mu~t 
sometime;;. s!and alone." Often ll5 1 type this qilllr:erly a:1d feel of gereration~ '!'-'·'e before. ! thmk oft!!e 
lime$ the dan !'lad lo H.ilnd alone, without bt:heving they could win, but wi!lin?; ro ;;ive it their ali. because it 
was right_ And, as our President s!ate:s; As we work ~ogethcr today~ we d0 ,; 'JI:'C:.u}e we know tt ·s right 

Jbe Bc~o:iill.i.lll.il:i 
Ed. By Guy Terry, Pp.66-7:3. 
Row, P¢erson & Company 
~ewYork, 1915. 

Coljier, ~ E~Meifia Vol, 9 
~-By William Hals.:y, Pp 186·1, 
Crowell, Ca!ller& MacMllhm.lne 
t:.S.A & C&Mda, 1%6. 

ll:Unw•ables of His!Q_n: 
Seman! Grun BCS0·400 AD. 
Simon & Schuster 
NewY,,n, 1979. 
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AS YARBOROUGH CAMP ~AY SLEEPING 

The Beginnings.- Jutes Arrive 

During :he fifth century A D. l\\0 brothers, Hengisl i!!'ld Horsa :Jutes f~om Denmark and related to 
the Angi\!-Sa:-::ons} led tfwir lribemten into Eng~ud at t!w r«jl.:£51 ofVortigem, Kir:g of K<onC According to 
&Je and the Anglo-SaXiln Chraniclc the Jvtes rou!l:d !h~ l'ict~ unci Swts, as \lortigern desired: and fa•: 
Rowena, dauj!,htcr of H~:"nglst,wed the mcnarch after hcr faJher mvikd his farnily and friends to corrw lO rh~· 
new land. Soon a qUli!Td ;:;v¢r pay for their deed~ 5er.l 1-ieogist and Borsa nnnp1ging through Kent ar.:d " 
London. Hor~a w;~s killed, but Hengi;;t marched on t~nd tooh his fCWatd on the q'i!Stld latldsabcvc- rLssex 
area)_ 

The fk~>tmings • Ant:l<:rSaxnn Chronicle 

fn the year 494 years past t.'>!e birth ofChritl, Cerdic and f-js son Cynnc came up 10 Cc;dicesnr;t 'Nilh 
fl>'1> ships; thi~ {"erdi.:: was C'l.e wn l)fElesa, son ofEsla, son of Gewis. son of Wig. wn of Freaw:ne, 100 of 
f';eolhogar, son of Br .. nd, wn of Daeldaeg. son of Wvden. Within ;o!xmt six years of their .:oming th<:y 
overcame <he We,o;1-Saxcn kingdom, and they were rhc firsJ kings <~fWessell. who overcame the Welsh Cynric 
held thc "-ingdom twcm:y-six years, Ht5 'iOfl Ceawllin held tt :;evenleen. Grand ron Ceo! held :l Sf<'' years, h;~ 
brother Ceolwulf seventeen, Then Cynegils, Ccnlwulf's brother's son, rccetved !he kingdom and reigned 
thirty-one years He was the firM Christian WCSJ-Saxon King. Cen...,aJJ. Cynegi!s son, held 't th:rty-nne 
years, ano hi:; queen Sea.xbutg ruled one year. Aescwine, de5eendent of Cerdic ruh:vl two )'Cars. Ceo twine, 
sen ofCynegils reigned seven years Cerdic's <:lescendant Ceadwall hc\d 1t three y~r.,. lne, descendant of 
Cerdic ruled twJ:nty-seven years Actl<.clheard a descendant of Ccrdie "'liS king fo~necn years, Ct::hred, 
descencartl ofCerdic ruled seventeen ymm;. Cerdic 's de~;::;endants Sigebryht ;uled one year and Cynew1.1lf 
thlrt:;-one :reass. Brihlnc, also a descendant, held it sill.leen years. Then Ecgbryht held it thirl)'-seven years 
and £e¥tm rnon!hs {Ecgbryht was soo ofEalhmurtd. son of Eafa, son of Eoppa, son o!" [ngild, 'iOO of Cenred 
Inc, Cuthburh and Cwenburgh were sons of Cenred, son of Ce..•lwald, !on ofCerdic ) 

Ecgbryh!'s son Aethelwulf ruled eighte('n year.>. Aethelbald, Aethelberht anc Aethelred, :mns of 
Aelbelwulf ea.:h held it each five yearu. Their brothct Alfred received the kingdorn al age twenty-th:-cc, throo 
hundred and ninc-ty-sil>. yt:ar!>afier his am: esters first took. We..~se~ from !he Wel'lh. He began the Ang!r>-Sax.:m 
Chronicle 

Tile Beginnings- Vikmg lnvacers 

As Ecghryht"s sillls ea~:h ruled, ,n quick \UC-<:CSS!On, a th1r<:l group of distant cous:ns arrived in ~he 
land. This new breed were called V•ldngs, and it due tn their .arrival that Yarbni'Ol'l!.-11 C'arnr t:am;; on<:e more 
to life In Aethelre.-:1':. time the DaneJ had already won a great p<irt of the counlry ::.nd whe10 Alfreo w:n 
crowned king of W<:Jsex at W:n..:hc,:N. tw kn""' be m1.1~t fight f<.r- h1s kirgriom ag·1 T ~ K '''i< 
Alfred :hat created English b.>r~'"l;;:-; -;_ •-~n· p1a!t, ,, f Y :;ch• 'W<I(lh C .arr.p. 
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Frot:~: The Ancient Yarborough Saga LegenCs a."ld History 

By Gayle G. Ord 

··tn :he ronh of ;he county, on thee north em s:de of JCirmington Uap lli a roug.h!y reclllliSJlar barw.ed 
cnclosl.l.tC dbc~;t one ha:f a *hec:arc. kncwn as Yad:>orough Camr;. Tl:e site lies within a woud. and !ea:' mo!d 
obscures ar.v ditches which may once have beet .. tsibk There IS no clear si!;fl of an entrance." 

- - £.rtbistcri;;: Lincolns_tillr p. 14 l 

"Y arbctough camp in Croxton from the fact of Roman coins OO.ng found upon !l·_e spot, Is believed 
to M¥e been the WOl'k ofL'le Imperial Legions ... ffhe camp] was doubtless occupied by successive races and 
c~, its present name ho~ appears to have ba::n given, or at lea-st mOOified by 6c Danes, whc nny 
ha~ been the lait to hold this strong position, whtch commands net only an extensive inland tract. but a lSD in 
sctne measure the W111ers of the Humber, .. {itl ~~.is memKmed. in the Huodred Roils a~ Jerieburgh and 
Jertheburg. ... Presen\ proo•mciatloo was clearly esublished by the Danes fin. their] =pound words ... as 
"Jatle" becolt1<%! "Jarder" or H Jard," and oor Yarborough is almost identical with the old :Smse "Ja;dborg" or 
earthwork." . , . fAlse] Yarborcugh [Yarl:>urghJ near Louth, or "Gereburg" fs found in other early documents 
i!$ "Yardeburgh" and "Jerdebutgh." 

History of the Fam;Jy ofYtrburgh, p. J. 

• Hecmre • A metric unft of land measure equal to I 0,000 square ~s or _I 00 ares { 2 .47 .acre$). 
Wcbs!C!'S New World Dictionary, p. 624. 
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HOW E~GLlSH BO!W0GH SITES BEGAN 

·'The Wf>'i'riority of !h~ Viking,~ lay !arge:y in their !T,,>b:h:y. When the Sa>ions <x>uld bring thetr lfi 
bay and .mgage in a ~!ri!igf: tnnie. they beat them as often as not; but the D:ane' cou!d Adke any,..'rere-. by 
5ea or h•- one of !lte;r .as:onishin!l, ~ross-country raids on stolen !\or$1:~ !t wh imressibl<! f<:>r :he Saxnr.s to 

guard e:cry lanJ-fron!ler a:Jd evrty bay, f.:ver of other iand~ng-point oo rhe coasL To :nee: the challense or. 
lax1d< Alfred dev'1sed a ~ystern o! fortified burghs or boroughs. 

Jde.1Ly (tnt' kirtgj watt. eO one in every dis:ric" sO U,a! at the first alarm the io.;:a\ inl'.abita:Jts rou!d take 
refuge thete Lath burg!'. was fortiiied, L\Ot.gh n« on any lavish seale, for the impcV1:ri~ned countryside codd 
nut afford it. Dut, feac:tJ haC a permanent garrison, for every local thane [King's man; h.o.d eit!n:r to build a 
r.ouSe W.side It$ '"'11Jls and ;jye in it or to delegate that respom;ibility to~ fightin&-man whom he had to support. 
Alfred's realm thus became staddea with st?nng-poiots where the pe<>p!c could rally when the alarm was 
souno:!ed. ~os: of the ~mrghs thus founded lived nn !O b«rune important towrm. n 

IhUVarrigr Kbgs ofSupn Eng!aoC 
Ralph W!'itlocX., p. 9:), 
Dorset Pres&, New York, !99! 

POSITION OF MILJTA,RY FAMlLlES 

"The most mome!li{)I.IS of Alfred's military tefonns was !'is cre&tion of tl'.e fortified butgh or :own. 
The Danish Mmies had supported themselves by seizing carefu:ly-choseo strategic bases w;-;ich they 
p!O\'hiiOfled from tbesJJ.fl'O\lflding oount:cysidE and made impregnable with earthwocks and stockad~ ... I: {was! 
impossible for the English tithcr to bring !hem to action or to rnuimaio t:J~:mselv'"' in their vicinity. Alfred's 
answer Wil1l t:J forest!!!! them by turning such sites imo permanently garrisoned English strongho:ds capable 
ofk~ing invl!ders at bay until his field am!y ~ou!d dle:stroy them., .. 

Strength of the$e burghs lay not in imposing fortifications, which Alfn:d's il!"cduc.;!ted and much· 
plvao::le:OO tu~ had neither- :rn. w~:alth nor skill to use, but in the valour ofthelr rtefenders. To people 1hem 
he l1Sed the plck of his kingdom's rr~ Every district had to supper: ils burgh and e>-ery local thane had 
to build a house in it, and either live thcr~ in person or mairttain a fighting mao to detct\d it " 

40 

Ihe ~1aketsJ~f..E!l81!!-.00 
Arthur Bryant,. Py. l0l-Hl2, 
Dames and Noble, New York. 1%2 
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Y ARBOROl:GB FORT 
By Rev. Peter Y<:rtmrgh 
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Fort is ncar the River Humber in Lmwlnshirc. England. It ts twenty-two miles nonh 
anC is owned by the Ear! of Y art.orougi:L · 

In a n , Peter Sawyer* enmines some place name ending$ On~ of these is HOaOUGH. 
He stales that "early forts are indicated b; :J.amcs incorporating the O!d E~:g:ish wurd burgh"' 'a for1if1ed 
pl!.,:e' ". He goe5 on, "the bel:! example in Liocolnshire is Yarborough". He mcnt~<ms that such forts, beside 
<!<:fending strategic pvhts, v.ere tesid<;>w;;e, vf impun.ant pwp1c. 

lt must not be lhoog:ht !hat Yarborough Fort is a mediaeval easti<L lt was, and is, a marHnade earth 
defensive ring or mound {burt.} The fir~t part of the rtMrle (Yar) comes fffim the Anglo-SaxM wtird f\lr 

'cart.'!' It is wme si>. !Cct high M<i about 80 metres squarC. Originally the fort would have ilad a pal:sade 
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of strong wl)Oden titakes. Today, there :s no obvious entrance to Yartx:wough Camp. I ~'!!ked, 11: ls m the mtddk• 
of a s.:na!! VictVTian wood, used as a fox ccven:. Before the wood wa~ grown, the fort would have been in a 
good defensive positiOn, being on th<> scarp o!' a :HIL 

l'he ll!'ea of the tOn has been exravat..xl and 1he resu](~ show that it is muzh older tbm the Dani~h 
in'-'il~toos (c. 800 A D.l. Some Romi\tl rumnns hase been fo.1nd and there li evidence :hal it wa<, a tOrt <:~en 
in the Iron Age:: It ~as probah:y no! <:af!ed Y:.rbmh ,.mti! King Alfre-d's tion~. {849-899) 

lln,; Yarburgh or earthwork lort must h;~.ve ~een mcd by many races at dlllerent 1ime5. 1 nc Angt<>
Sw;.f>ns wvld have used it :o defend them:;clve:> ti'om tl:c irn-ading Viking~ ;md "·;orscmen. By !ho: I :'' (dlWr: 
ttl\: Vikmgs Wi're tolding it. In rheit language it was called 'Jar bo;g'. Qur tamily narne=mes from thi~: tic 

The Danish Kmg Canute rvlerl Engl.$. rid fr-om IQ\6 unnl 1035 Canute. be;1'de beirg King ofEng\>mJ. 
was Krng vf:So'""'ay and Ocnrnark. It must have been during hit reign that Getmund, the ancestor of the 
Yarborvugh family, came 1o Jive in E~tgland. 

lhe wM!e .area arou:td Yarbmoogh fort {20 miles by 20 miles) Y<as !w.flwn as The Wap!:'ntak<: of 
Yarborough. What was a wapernake? Peter Sawyer'" wnles tha1 the word was a S.:andinavian word
vapnall.iC- meaning 'the flourishing of weapons at an assembly', The v.orrl ,;.arne to he used fur tl-.e di$1rict 
tbat thel<e' warriors controlled. At the Y arburh, the Wapentake of Yarborough wouh.l essembk• lo dedde 
matters like defence. the imj'X'ISing of tribute a!ld the choice of leader;;. 

II so happens that Yarborough Fort is near the village qfCm\tOn wlac:h in otden times was Cllllcd 
Crocheston (i.e. Croch 's senlemoot). Now, as Gennund's grandson was named Keuekrod_, J wonder if nc 
gave his name ~o Croch~ton and became an irnfXHtant man b controlling !he Wapentake of Varboroujl,h 

It might explain why, when Oermund am:! his family returned to tbeir village of Grainlhnrpe 
{Crermund· s totp) ttun !he name 'de J.erdeburgh' (..,.oft he )"arbuth} came w be added oo to !heir f1rst names. 
h rnay. also, e.:p!ain why the village in which Germund's descendants setlled, came to be !131'1'00 after 'the 
VN'burh', 11$ Ya.rburgh. 

We can imagine Gennund, around !035, as a striking bearrled warrior, "'ith a homed helr:'iet. buE~ 
nMed sl'neld .and cam•ing 11. large spear. We see him 11ddressing a large number of fellow warnors, as he 
issued King Canute's orders to !he wapentake of armed men. 

When the Normans took over England, !be Duke of Brittany gave, or more like!)' re-ins!aied, 
Ge.rmu.W's family with two churt:he-s "'ith !and, st~!l-pans and appurtenances, near Yarburgh village_ 

,. Anglo-Saxon Lincolnshire. Vol. Ill of A History of Lln\Xllnshire, Peter St~wy¢r, 1998, p, 85 & ! 0&. 

[Ed. Note: For more infonnatioo on the proliflC writlngs by Rev. Pcta Yerturg.h, send your lettc."S lo theRe\, 
Peter Vetburgh, 2 Mil! Rhte Clo5e Mill R-oad, SP21RX, Sa!i:>bury, Wi!tshin:, Eng!alld, For more infotmatJOil 
on The Ancient Yarborough Saga Legends and History, a booklet of7! pages. wirtt pages JO and 41} usee in 
this quar!erly, write to G:ryle G Ord - Mrs. R N. Orrl, East S.;:enie Hills Drive, North Salt Lake. CMt-
84054 or e mall rnord,r.ylgcy _rom } 

',_ 
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OF ANCIE:-H FAMILY PED!GR!:ES 

Of :hr: fnn:ilies of f"orman dcscen: ;n America. it has been said by L.G- Pine, cditur d Burh'~ 

Peerage and Larded Gentry: _ _ 
~rn my opmitm, afltr long mvestigatFW, l think that there ate more prov;::t 'nrman reJrgrces "'the 

United Slates tf>_a::: :n this ccunt!"}. The mam reason for th:s is l!:.c greater irtltXbt ~h:ch ttJc Amer;car:> :mvc 
1akc:1 in ;heir .;ncestl). 1l;<ey have been careful to presef'ie t!w-ir rc;;ords from 1h_e first immigrant am:estor. 
~atunl curiosu:Ji has led them 10 sed. infonTJation about his bockgrounci Similar mutives do net exist io rh~ 
!lame e:>:.hlnl in Britain. ·· 

TI.en he n:m:inues: "'Descent from :he Englsh royal line i~ desca1t per ~xcellencc from thk Norman~. 
ar_d the royal arw.:stry is higrlly pnzed among the Amcrican~ .... lnrhi.s rcs,pect the tJnitW Statts of Amenca 
~hmd alone among the great nations of the world. The firS< hisrory of the nation as representing a c1vilw::d 
country is kno·.vn intir:tately and deds:vdy wah full, reliable. a.-vi accu:-ate rec:crds, dating as ct were from th~ 
beginning of lime. • 

OfVirginia he state~: Among :he many notabilities who w~re rnembc.,""S of the company y.;e;-c I <akluyt. 
Sir George Somers, Sir Tltomas Gales and Si: Fe:d1nando Gorges ... m the li!sl mlrtlt:d we hav" the 
r.opresemal!ve. a~ we have 5een, of a mDsl andenl Norm:n: hou~<i, to v.flkb !he autho!' ~ould have added 'Sir 
George Yarcley, a~ reprcscmil:g anothe:" 

"Among the families," he continuo¥.> "figuring prominent}) in ihe histoly of ~!:is Slate whtch still 
surv1ve in the male line, are those ofWasbi.ugton, Carte:, Randolph, Lee, Byrd, Page, Fa1:f:n:, Harrison. 
So !ling, Claiborne, Digges, Conway, Cabell, Ashton, Htz.hugh, Fowk;;:,. Gmdon, ~my, Per.dltlton, Slaughter. 
Ty It!, and Chlche5ter. , . , 

later on he says: To remm to our examma!:km of relics of N;;>rmani,Y among !he peers, !he old 
Dernmore pedigree fonutlrl;. began with the words. 'Th¢ family of Yarbnrgh \'he peer's farmly nllrrw is 
Yarburgh-Bat;;on) 1s one of grea~ antiquity At L'le til"l"IC oft he Norman -oonqlll:St, Eus1achius de Yarburgh wa:> 
Lord ;:>f'r'arburgh,. lit LincQinshire, which manor en:. still remains vested in tM Lord Detamore (Burke's 
Ptcrage, before 1953). After !his- lofty beginning "-"e ~:orne dowtl tc a plain and eOrr~t aceount. from whtch 
il i~ perfectly dear !hat this fine old family derives both name and origin from Yarburgh. i~ fint impetus 0:1 
the road to fame was given by a good Tudor lawyer, Edmund Yatburgh, for whom i:; claimed lineal des.;;en.t 
from the said Eusti!chius de Yarb"JrgiL This ~arne Eust.achius was wom fonnerly tp appear in the family tree 
of Lord Ahdngham whose- s:nmame is Yerburgh all.d whose Yerl:urgh arms are the sinne as LArd DeramoiT 's 
Yarburgh arms. I undcrslbnd, however, that thi~ Eust.achius has as much tthllity as had the prophet Ezekiel 
when William Blake beheld him sitting in a tree in Blake's garden. 

EuMachius has !C join (hat band of mighty Normans, puis:~ant Saxoru aqd regal Welshmen whose 
existence CM at the best be conceded to have hem possible. _ There is always an e(lonymous at the beginning 
(:[every tribe, but il docs not follow tllat he really lived, LArd Alvinghan:i:'s p<1digree is :raced from one
Germund, l'rilo .,.,'as enfeoffcd of lands at Grainthorpe, C~. Lincoln. and of the advOWSon cfthe church there 
by A bin C01.1nt nfBritwLy, 1084·! J 12. This. man Gennund, of whose ante.:;.edenls imd race we know nothing 
(though then: Wll$ a pre-Co!1Que:rt Gerrmmd ir. Lincolnshire, whkh bodes ill for Norman pedigrees), v,'as t!":e 
common aru:estor of both Deram<:>re and Alvingharn. lfGe~rnund was of Saxoo origin, then th.-e superfluous 
introduction of Eus\a(.hius was aoo"lh<:r of those clumsy ba!f.conscious altempt.s to: provide a combinatior. of 
Saxon and Nonn.an ancestry ... an attempt ... to run with both hare and hound.>." By: Ed. Gayle G. Ord 
[Thc;:t Came Witb J1w Coruweror, LG.Pine 942 H2gp Brighain.City Ut., Branch L.D.S .. Genealogy Library! 
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Ot-; TilL ANC!l:NT Y ARDORO:JGH PEDIGREES 

Explanation -Rev. Peler Ycrburf!h 

!t baJ b<:<.:n said that if the legend is m0re intcr(.'stmg than~~~~ lr~!th, the:1 pnn! the legend I fed mu~h 
th.:: Mime abou: tile tradoioual pcd1gre<: It :s wonderful :u tmagme l:::llst~e de Yen!eln:rg:1 figh:ing for 1he 
ConqueNr and tltc victorious king rcwa1dmg such kwgl:tly vJioor with the gi:'t of land .n Lin~oln,Lite. \uch 
ts t!Je ;mpression given by :he d.'lte 1066 pu:neMro l:ustn: de Yarbu.rgh 's name in the <tudent pedigrees of the 
Collec,;e of Arms 

I would, 011 a :.cntlmental !<veL like 10 accept !he legend. Indeed, !be tl;;.ct tha< there i~ l Wapentake 
ofY arbnrough mtst mrlicate the stgnifkance of the fam1ly ir: idlt::ent tirnJ:t. 

The l)(lmesd!l} Book(: Q&6l doe'> not confirm Or de:1y the family's impor.arc:e. Usual!:;- 1tw I)Qmesdi!~ 
Book only gi~es the senior twerlord, wh(l :n our ellse was Cle (ount <tfBritUmy. h dJes not give an:\ mt!ividl!al 
:lllid holder':; name for the village of Yarburgh Neither d>~s d:e Und~ey Suney. (I ; l S J. 

Tlte :hirteenth century m;;.qastic record>(~ th¢ next sct:lioos} do give a great number of ~efercm:cs 
to Yarborough.~ {spell Jerdeburc) hut the name;; do not tie up wi1h names f>ll the traditk>nlll pedtgree They 
show a different and convincing desu:-nt down to the 130fls.. 

1: );; rtot until ·.he early fif!een:r. century tbt the ua.:.Etional pedigree h amh~ rll tcated b) {!!her record:.. 
The evidenre begins about !4!0. A documenl ofthis date mentions that Richa:d de Yarourgh was mamed to 
Joan A!w!:lL We know that Richard "'lili the tax col!e>:-tor for the Gayton Soke and !hat he h<O'Id this: by J::urthase 
i'l lS l5 He was p(obably about tinny when be took this office. 

His son, William, was Bailiff by :462. Ht> lived at Tathwel!. Tathwell is quite dose w Louth. In 
1443 William Yarburgh ofTathweiJ ~~ d!.'s:cr:b-ed a~ a Yeoman. In 1450 he i"> described as 'late o! Yarborgh' 
and is mlll'Tied to IsabelL In the !45th he;,._ tilled a 'gent' and he is a member of the Guild of Weaver> Tt!e 
last ®te I have for him [s 1469. 

William's own son was namM RiehM d. He was Bailiff in l47K He married Elilubeth Moigne Thctr 
son V.li-S Charles Yanmrgh.Wtd of the Manor of Kehtcm, who was bon> about 1475 !1-.'ld died in 1544. He 
rnan ied twice. By hb first mlll'Tiage to Agnes Slipwith, daughtcrof Sir John Skipwith. he had 11 >on . Richard. 
1k family, which d<:scer.ded from th1s heir, liverl in the village ofYarburgh in the mtd !7"centul)" but 1t dues 
no: a;tpear to have sun-ived In the male line. after the Civil War, 

lt was Clw-b Yarburgh's second wife- Ehzabr:lh New-comen- \\o-111\ 6rough htr second soo, Edmund 
YarboroJgh- provirl¢<1 .1 family descent into re.:ent tinte5. 

From the deventh ccnlury onwardf !he nam-e Yarborough appea:-;; in h!ston-cal n:corrls. These 
Yarboroughs are linked wiih with some nolab!e person Of with a oartioolar rlace :-.o we ha>re the Chancellor's 
fam1ly. the 'T;aditiona)' Yart.mroug.hs v.-ho we:<! lak:t tinkect y,-ith the Manors of KeiSJtrn, Wl!loughby and 
Snailh, the 'Monastic' Branch, and the Yarborough~ of Louth, A!vir.gham and Virgida. The connection of 
each with each h often r.ct clear. 
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!'<lU,.~ <:!~ Y.,t~U~¢1\. 1000 

11iE 1'Ji_/>,OI1'IONAL TltEE 
By Rev. Peter Ycrb:gt 

IWI><:n rtv lat~uc~h .,_ ~ lkn,l. (110$) o i)aughte~ <>( S.lr :"""'~~·t KanLy. 

t_b,•N "" Yu:Wt41> "'· Z ~\"1';"'" (>J:Hj • <!a<;;th1«~ e>f Art<•~·· \Jt·m~l>y, lbq. 

Sir Jqbn "" Y&r~oc~h uf Y Oi l.'rnde, ctaup.te:- or Slr 1'-e.lvl> ''""'~ert~pn, 
10\e,!t h i"'V~~5i~Je J,hH thia S!~ .l<.>hn <k Yarloucgh iS Uo~ ~=e )>er,;ml 4< !Ia· $l' 

'f~tlo<>O<Nl1h, !I>~ Chan~dl<><, >lhee ti"-'Y ''"""" ih <I<H~cel'l ~~"lur><:~. 
UAlvh <k y,."~~q!,~ 111 MM!. """thttr ur S<r >illli""' Shine. 

H.<:~e<l d~ y~rLur11ll II!. Jauc:ht!I~ uf Si~ Jolm u.,s~d"-
..,,::taA r;;c~urgh .,, ll~U•I~, daugble< <)t 51< C<~.llo.-y Auke. 
P.l<:l>o.t~ Yarhut&h .,, t>•~~;;ndra, d41.1Jilhter <:~ S:r l':og.:-r Hap)..,tl>orpe. 
J:.,l.>ect Yur~Ur]!h .,, J !<ldLIL IU!JO) l5<>t~:. dau~hter of :;ir .J~hn t: .. ~rlly . 
.,;!Ji""' Y~r~ur~h •· d#~;,!<IVJr <>f l"h"""'~ ~e••'"'"· bq. 
'l!h:h .. r<l Ya<bur'h ""·JaM! At"'"H· d~'-'&hter <:<f Jo!m Al.,ell. !;;q. <>f Li>ISIWIH"" UJ.H!UJ. 

THE CHANCELLOR'S FNHLY 

'!\to John de Jordcburghs lived r1ear Gr~:'lsby la the early 1300s. (;,w 
l•lll~ mar:!t:ti to El1Boeta. lle and Elizabeth gave land tt G:·i:nsb~· Alll)('v :•l 
J:ll4, rte other Sir .:oh:~, was married to Joanna. He .:as Curonn for 
Unco~r.shin::- !c.l315) a:1d Assessor of Lindsey ;JJ22). Tid;; :nan ~>os vn•~>a:JJ) 
the Sir John de '!'('rdcourgh, or.e of the t.,..o L;:wctnshir("" knights ~oht• 
attended Parliament i;; 132"5. !1e is :11entiooed in the Peullal Pees ( !346) a;; 
ho:dinli lands in T:Jorg<moy. 

A S1.r John de 'rerdebu:-gh , pmbably the Coroner's son. became ; inked 
to tht> \'ourt of John, Duke of Lan:::aster" Sir Jo.'ln de Yertleburgh was. first . 
.Keeper of the Royal Watdtobe As such, he .sig:wd vouchers to fallloos men 
like Slr Geoffrey Chaucer. In lJ79 he beca.a:e Chancellor t-o tte Duke. Til,; 
Register of John of Gnunt (Camden Society \'ol.LV! & LVII! record)'; that !:>tr 
,John de Yerdeburgh ~o·as the Duke's first Chancellor, Thi<; .,..:mid hilve heen a 
very important position, because John of Gaunt was virtually in: charge d 
t!te country. being uncle to 7-M young ;.:ing- Richard 11. The Oui:C '-'i1S atSt 
involved jn ~uropean affairs. While t!le Dul!.e was f1ghtln!,1 hJs ;;ampatgn:;, 
Sir Jo~n de Yerdeburgh ~oa.s one of five given t11e -control of the Dde 's 
castles. His duties as Keeper of the Royal Seal n:eallt :ha: Sir John !tad to 
travel a great dea:. He becam<: un~oell. Jn IJBJ he w:-c:e a lett.::r tc tt.!? 
Juke asking him to accept his: resig:wtion. The Duke .,..rete a perscr.at lettt'r 
to hlm. accept;ng his resignation , calling him ~1\os~re tresame ele:k, s.ire 
.:ohan di' Yerdi'hurgh , nntre chance!Jer.' 

Chancellors at that time were usually dl;"r)cs, SQ it is pQSfiible that 
this Sir Jot.r: was the sarte u.an who ~o·as appoin:ed (Jy Ja!ln of Caurit to be a 
canon of SLPaul 's ln IJ99. If so, then his health must hav(" improved ! 

Aoottmr John de Yer!rurg:tl or Reepl!u.m, \ ;>u<;slt:Jly the c:lallcellor's soh. 
if he was married,) was Clerk of Common ?leas in ~4Ll. lt.alcer, iihe son or 
Jollr. de Yerhurgh. ~o~as also en attorney, He. too, 2ivcd a: fteeoham. near 
Lincoln, In 1418 \t,a:ter Yerburgh and h:s odfe. Frai:ces. made a coitcord over 
Reepham Manor. The last reference that ;_ have for tbis family is; t436. :t 
ls n{lt lno'.iu exact:y ho~o~ the Chance~:or and the others hlentioned above were 
r-elated to the tradHional family. · 

' 
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T.r:!E YARIJOtlOGGHS OF ALVINGHA.'I AND PANTON. 

tr~ tht co:i<>!fe of _l\;·ms !his f;:rn\ly ;s record.:d_:r: ~ Vt:>:itv~ion v: 
J6iiil a~. \>c·i 11g d.-·:;ccnd~d f:·um \l.':::ia!.l 'rarlorou!):!t of ilh:r:.!!;hnm. ~<.'IIIJ •l:t·d 11: 
l::i9?. ~-~n;;r ur&s an: tr•· ~ame .:stile ';;a:Jft_ic:i:ill' 'rar 1"1 ~uu~lt':i,_lh\: llil\C ;,:; 
ar.nJ·•r-· rdJ:·d. 1d1\d. '" lite sigJJ of 11 fift!t t:::u;>t·. i>.i Jams ut '";: ."'il" il 
Thomas Ya;bwnmgh. lk ,.,-,~s ;>ruhahly <1 hnJd:rr uf 0:1~ ances::r. HH·n;;nt 
'<'rlm~g!: uf 0n~r '\uyit\otl. Gn Hw olln,t' t;Jn; h· Wi.l,l !ia\t' l!(J!i ela;v,t 1" 
Ch;;rll'':3 .,.arlwrcugl: of 1\ds:crn. ·• b o.ugg>"stni ti·dt he ~oa:s Lh~ nwmu~ 
la•·l.J,_,r•IU;:';;! ;,Jm ~o·a;; ~ep:lf>V<;'J in ::t'"' Lir:r•>ir:~hir<' reiw:!i<>l!. ~~~-, 
Y;ull-J:''mghs. of l.ouUt) 

;;rullal!IJ \liliiam Y. of cu~::hc:rin!l;;;n 

TLor:a::. ': • l_,\C r ll",VI•• 
Jo!'Alv. 

~illla~ ' cf A!v. dird 

-,,-[ 
. Jn :-l!i:t 

l ,.H 
Se 

Thom;;s , . 
1 of So.ltflet:tliy 
I 

1 

1597' 

BL::1:1t<:l \cJ i\1~ne 
? ~.JY 

.\am· ''i.<Jr.as .lcl\1 '~<~lt.: JL!.Cl~:.h R;du:rd 
! 

"2Cs ls 
tnl,- flllt in \irglti_· 

ba;w~ ine de Y:u-lJurgL had giv<"'l lawJ to Lou ttl !'CJrk P~·i,>ry ar.C littt'i' 
\;;rl>ocu.;gl!"> ·wrvcd us moLhs thc•re. It "''";, Hl LOUL~I ltlat Sir :-lenry \'i:::\ilSour 
gaw !Udnw:l de Yer\:lurgll. his ste.,;:rC. a Qu-ilrter o!' lhe manor of 
Cock•_,rln~ton. As raonks these Yarborough:.; ';>:!~t· u<li':<lfril.'d Hr.<! so ·,hL• 
Yarh(,trl',;!'s ~.:- Lou~~ ••:ere p:-ohabl~· J :'amHy :i~ut l~i\:1 nJme friJ<n Yarb.:rgl: 
vi ·:at:f'. sl,~ miles n~<·ay. 

Tttrn· ... -as <:1 Tho;:w,:; Yorbu::-gh or Lc.ut~l, n ~letrher {urro~o· m2kf'r). 
ll\'11!1: :>\ LouClt i'l l43!l. T!1rrr ~>liS also a Johr. Varboro~>t' of Loutt ... -ho dieG 
a.Lou; I::,:), lOr n:ight f.ave been Thomat: brOtl11,'!. 11{' l>'(l;>,. 1J. IIH.'I'CeL ln 14~8 
!hH,. !l ll<! i.L:ti:CO c~.!:if' Jnn:l\lng Tl.cutliJS Ya:·t:u:-;;:h vf :.unttl ~a l"''l!':lit ,,r 
;,·!;eel mJkt:r. 

A ,;·;;ntu:r:r latl•r in 1536 Tl~omaa ~arhurgL o:' ,\lvir:gham a:Jd .!ohr. 
Vi!rbur~;, •>f Lcuth (probably a cousin! hwk N!rl in tLe L.iat:oluSIIire 
rt:bc:lli¥:. In 1537, they ~<er"' ser.tent'C'd t;J \i(•Jth bel werr :-eprir:ved. 

it i.s nol easy to sort out tLt> !.outh Yurborouglls because the family 
or Chcrles Yarborough of Yarburgh's grandson also liveC: there. One vf the 
Jatter's ~or.s ~ Jchn dleC: as an :r..fant ""as burfc~ at !4:.~':!1 in 1564. 7he 
nHwr son, Thomas, died at Lnutll in !604. Rev. PeterYetbursfl 
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':'he rt'leva:.t parts of !he A>dr.gha/11 Cha:'ters are to be found in thr 
Bodleian Library, OxforC.. (MS.Laud Misc. fH2. :olio 96 - 98). One of the 
MSt i:npottant sources for the Yerburgtl pedigree :s ifl a note at the hotlo:r 
of 96v. The not~: ls in :.a:in. lt was writte:: about lZ75 but refers :o 
people living in the tEh. century :· 

:ienora:v:Jum _ 
Because Alar., Count of Britar;ny enfcorted GermunrJus vf Uw 
lands in GrrJintlwrpe end or the advot~sotl ~f Uu: church or 
that to~t1J. Tru[.r aner Cern:undus, Alv<'rir-us. hi:; son 
:.ucceedt•d. And ;Jfler !llverict.s. Kf'l:iecroc, hi;; SO!i. 
succccded . . 4nJ ,;;(ter thr said Keltiecr(!c. Osbert l1is Sf!li 
the dean succeeded and '<'ilS parson of the Cflurc!; by the ,;iff 
or lf1e said KetUecroc, -~is (athcr. 

The Laud tex~ contiruQS: 

Hi? (Osbert) r-esigned the saio ch..:rch ano took a w;fe 
by »'ilam he had the tr.'O hamel ins who both wer-f!t deans, 
And the elder Hame!tt>, after resign1ng the said 
ctJurch took a "'' fe - the da:ugilter cf the Mayor 
of Bev&rly, Mabel by name, 

Yerbu~gns irt the Alvingham and Kirkstead Cha~ters: 

··-··:=:::-
Ua""'Jj""' <1e .lf'rbur<e 
R,.si&M>d !lf- Ilea" 1155 

' l!rl01n de V 

~noun<lvs '""" l\<<14 c, :~40. 

Q1>n .. rt who u"e<~ "· l!2U. 

-~'~-~~~ ~ -' 
~~~"'"' ine 
lli.s ~Wi<l 

' Me lll>;;<>h 

a'""arJ 

' Walt>'r 

John A Gllb.,.,.t <k Y 
~-- '-;::::;-:: 
JM.ber·t Rlehlird w... d~ l' 

' 

The :!'ollo...,ing are not in the monastic- charters but in other mediaeval laK' 
sui:s and later in the Court Rolls. The descent below was worked out by Sir 
Arthur Coc:trane and the College of Arms. lr. the section on the Cockeringon 
Yerburghs, I h<tve giv~;n son:e other :ater names 'Who might equally .. ell have 
been ances:ors of Roger Yerbnrgh 1 Rev. rettrYerburgh 

Jolw de Yer<>urgh M l' lJl5 

>till I. .... y 

R<>e~r Yerbl.!11fll 
4f C<>el<erlnl!t<m (our """"'~t4rl 
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QUERY FORM 

Volume 9 No. I Page 38 

Mall to: l::aren lolazock., Ed1tor, 2523 Weldon Ct., Fenton, MO 63026 

INSTRUCTIONS. Use a separate fonn for each ancestor query and fill in all kno~o~n 
information. Use a ? for speculat1ve or unknown information, placing 
questionable infonnation in ( ). Approximate dates are shown with ca {ca 
1623). Maiden names should be placed in ( ) and nicknames in quotation marks. 
Show dates in day, month, year order, wr1ting out the year (30 Jan 1823). 

YOUR NAHE: 

ADDRESS: 
Street C1 ty State Zip 

Seeking info on --------,.e>~~cc'"~~-------------(Subject's Name) bo r n "'.,.-"'"'"""~= Day Mon Year 

County State died ooo-~c-'"ccc'" --,.wo,.,---------...,~---Day lolon Year County State 

married on 00~~=--~= io 
Spouse's [maiden) Name Day Mon Year '-rc~o~oo~tCy:-----~,c,c,o,c,~ 

Subject's ch11dren: 
Harne born died married to Date 

Subject's Father: . '· • 
(Name} Day "'" Year County !'itate 

d. 
Year 

• County 
m • • Day "'" State Day "'" Year County State 

Subject's Mother: b. 
Malden """"' 

• 
Day Mon Year County State 

d, • 
D•y "'" Year County State 

Subject's Siblings:-----------------------------------------------------

Add1t1ona1 Information on subject (places of residence; add1t1ona1 marriages; 
military records, etc.) 
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~---· :S•S Jill" A.l" 11"' :£.1' C'"A '11'"1.' ON 
:roU1lh ,..,atiQfMll Gerlt".alogics.l a Historical ~tsscx:iation, Inc. 

Yarb ffsJre checks payable to: 
YARliiUI1/ M:f£4• IM::. 

UJN y~, ~. 5034 I1'U'Jdale Uvw:, St. Lcui:BIV 6:J1Z9 

,'iame: D«te: 
---~ 

ltto:kiress; ~----
) __ . 

~!"Ship a 

NM1te of LibrarY 

~············································································· 1. lohat (l.f'e ,fOUr tinl6£e$ti«JS for t.he Yarbroush FNBil,Y quarterly? 

2. lofu<t is your area or intC.n'!'St: fRestf1tl.C'C'h; cu.rrent fMUJy new.g, meetin,6s, 
computer research, etc. J? 

3. Do ycu ha"'l!! an intet"'e-St .in serving as .!i director, officer or Of.lllmitt.H 
cbaJ~bcr of the corpohlltiClrl? If so, in lihAt CS.J»City? 

The YM::IlA ,'rMr .nms f:rom Septeflfber 1st t.hrou,th At.1.!1tJ$t: 31st or each ,vear, First 
t~ ~nt a..re ~t~tive to Sept:.etrlber of t;/'re y-.r in l.lhich they Join IUxt will 
n>eei~ all iH!Ioes of Y~ FBfiily ~ter published to date for that ~· 
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THE PRESIDENT"S CORNER 

Greetings, ever:vone. with a sincere hope that these hot summer days will 
.soon give W4V to great fall days and that we will see all of you in MempMs! I 
hope thai you will come wlth a successful search of the past, and with enthusiasm 
andjTesh ideas for rhe future. 

As my year as your president draws to a close, please come with a focus on 
the )\Junger leadership that we need to get us back on track (md moving forward 
I said when I agreed to be your president this year that I was doing so because J 
think ~wall have a responsibility to do what we can when <w'ailed upon, and I knew 
Phil needed a rest from it after six years. There are many important matters we 
need to take care of -so come with determination to take care of them like our 
pioneers did 

Thank you for your kindness and support, 
Sincerely, Lecil Brown 
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TilE FAMILY AND SOME DESCENDANTS OF HENRY YARBROUGH, SR. 
Franklin County, North Carolina 

by 
Ag;nes Branch Pearlman 

Jn the continuing artempt to present accurate family group records for Henry Yarbtoogh, 
Sr,, and Jr. and their issue, this u~date to the anicles appearing in Volume 8, Nos 3 and 4, is 
published Some relationships appearing in those issues must be revtsed on tile basis nf definitive 
data contained in documems that were net prevwusly available to !he editor_ Because falhers and 
SOilS so onen bestowed the same given names on their issue, it hiUl heretofore been espedally 
ditTlcull to distinguish betWeen individuals with the sar.1c name 

Among the loose legal papers from Franklin County, North Carolina. now housed at the 
North Carolina Stare Archives thal were filed following the death in lRl2 of Charles Yarbrough 
are numerous petitions, one of which proves conclusively that he w-as !he son of Henry, Sr.,~ 
not Henry, Jr. From that petition (transcribed in its entirety below), one can identify Charles' 
siblings as well as several nieces and nephew~ 

SrattofNOI'tltCaro#M/ Sept_ T~nn 
Franklin Cmmty f& '>I if} 1811 
To Jlw wor;.ht'pfo/ tfw Justiot:s <Jjthe 0!'"1 cf Pleas tmd{!uarm- !kMtensfor 1M C6Wrty tiftiM$(1/d 
th£ PebiiGtf af Clalbom Cook ti1Id Fr11111CRs his wifo, }()htf Ligon (lJt() Naruy hi$ ""ifo. Mortha 
l/¢ll1t!. 1l!tl111<ZY Yarb«tntgh, J-s Yarborough, Archibald Yarborough, l#Nid Ym1m:>ugh 1111d 
Hettry Yarbrough lwmMI' ~l'lfmng showefh un/4 )'Qilr WOrships, That J"'ftil' Pet11ioners are !he 
Chiftktn of ffe'"Y YariJI'QJ.Igh <k'Cii'ased. th!1i JlteiP k>k Unelt Chwles YW'broug/J <kpa~fed ihis lifo 
on the dayfJ/ 1812 lnh!stall', bemg at tile timr;qfhfs Jta/11 uized (1lld pcsu!ISC<i r;if o fmci of 
lund (vl11g l'n !M Cmtno/ afore.wid 011 f~ waten oJT"yfor's :md Ce<iw- Crf.'dcs tJdjammglhe lands 
oj Majar Xu:hards, ThomtJS Per!Q/1, Bmj-omin Margtlf!. Thwot!lf May rmd others <XIItlMfi"8 4000 
Qf71.!S ~ Y<mr PetiWJnersfwtlrer sJww tlwr tlrey are ~~lf~d by ltN< 1<1 one eigill port of 1~ $/lid 
land~ Your Pttitioneri pray ilwr }'0111' Wr~rslup .,..df appcil!t,/lvc C:>mmissianers to lay off oi/Qt 
at>d dtwtk /he Pn;miscs ond tJwt rr -Nmmons may IM~Et liJ £hard Yarbrough, J-s ttJrbrougil 
SeJ>r .• Dn;ry Alftlf Md &bey his ""ife, Ami Pomh (io'rrk>W of Jolm Purisil), I 'cefi'll r .... h•w'(ik, 
Aebeun rarbnrngh. Juse .il.foore & Betsey ~...,a, hio "'if~, Mfll'io Y<H"fffaugh and Keriuh 
Ywbmugh Cilifdren cfTiwmtu Yarbi'TNlg tkx:d., to SJ!ne"n Clvniirtfs (R'ff/ &lsty hts wifii, SimOI'f 
J.;.tJ!'eYI Jnr., i1nd ~1/y Ius wife, Ff'nJTer Yadtrough, Pcdtey Ytvlw,atgh tmd Polly Yarlmmgh 
Chtldren of Nath~~~t•rl YOI"brough <ked., J!H- other persw1s e!ftilled, It)~ cnuse if ony Iiley il<M! 
why lhe said lMd Mwultf f'llll be divf<kd etc -- (J}f(/ }'Our Pm,Urmers l"ilf pray etc. 

Plumer & F'a/l::n'ler 

A rwte IH !he bottom of the petition lists again the four daughters of Thomas Y arbtough as well 
as Drury Allen and his wife Betsey stating that they do not reside within "this" Slate. 
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The petitioners, chiidren of Henry Yarbroog.,, k, deceased, dtlady identify Charles 
Yarbrough as their "uncle" and c;aim their entitlement to their father's one~e1g.'1th mterest in 
Charles' estate, Another document furthtt clarifies the relationship between the cllitdren and 
grandchildren QfHenry Yarbrough, Sr, 

fJivis10n of the Land,;; of Charles Yarbrough deed. 
The cmmniswmwr; ar;vmted b_~ t!rt? County Courl of !'n,mJ.!m at !dan:h T&tm MsJ w 

Ow~<k JJnd .'141 npwl ilw l41nds: cf »hiCh Charfes Yarbrough. !ali! of $md Ccumy dwd SeH:ed & 
pv<scs,,cd, llgl'etohl< to the Pefllitm o{"L'b:.ilwm Cook & w1je .& other~ Submit rhc fol/owmg as 
lhi/; report 

The S<vtro! trociu>/Lcnd ofwh•ch (haria Yarhwygh dmd:Wued & PO!Istssedcvnsnl'!d 
of £'/even i11mdred tmd fiYty ut:NJ & a half-- which wa.s ;/iv,rkd m¥0 eighr pan< & Jrm<~lfor, · 
[hi Nil. j CifflS11ifft<l of One iwnJn:d & eighty three acres. valu>?d m tJmx hundred & ow:r:ry-six 
do!it~rs, >¥4$ dF(!Wfl by the hein "[Henry Yatbraugh deed. Loll Nc :1 drawn by Edword Ywbtough 
of One J,m:Jred & [any s.-...m & a half ceres w>/ueJ at three h:mdt'fd & !!l):fy -fi!Wfl dollars & 
xewmty five cems. l.Mf No. J wm dl'awn by .4= PariSJ! <>/OM Jnmdn!d & nlm:ry 11me ocr1:s, 
>Wli<4 ui f><!o hiffldnd & sewn{'- e1ghl dollars & sewnty flw cen/S. Lolf .'io. 4 wru· drawn l:>y 
Eh~th 4.lkn o{OIIf' hund;tJ & lhlrr:y ,...,(!acres & a haJj valui!d al thru hut~dred & nmery 
sevt'!! doliarr &: fifty Nms_ Loll No. 5 IM:S draw" by tJw hctrs of Ni>thw•el f()rbrr11$Jh rj One 
hwufri!d & thirty aaes, wdudtd ill thrff hundred and niflrly dof!Prs. U./1 No. 6 was drawl! by 
James Yarbrough ()fOnt hwtdrrd & Wv'i!flf)' jive ac~ & a llaif w>fue:i at six ltullJ'ked & }ifleen 
dult!Fs & seventr )iwe ctn/s, Loll No 7 "'hS drown by Afarth<:J Yar-bro~~gh o[One humJ~ed &:f¢rly 
fiw: no-es. vcfued at five hundred & eighzy ddiar.>. Wit No. C was dr(rwn by !he Heirs of'Th()WJas 
Yadm:>llgh wh1ch CO/Hisltd cf !he Udi .& twenty sewn (>(Ye.< vnlued (11 .m: h!lndr.-d & mrutfy 
Mlors & uvenry five cults - And as the notnhk port to which eudl Dne 1.1 er<llfkd is fooY 
h~mtftwl & ~1x/y dollars eighty ane untt. those who dY~ shiJr'es of a volwe greater ;Jwn that $11M 
wdi pay to those ~«ho dn;w shcniis afoless valutfflrm ,'n lh<tir rightful propvrtion.r, · lf'ttnus ¢1lf 

Jront/:;1/!IS dnyof ADJ513. 
Brnj. F lfawl.:i'IS 
D. W. D<wis 
Alh.t Thomas 

The above description in the original doc-Ument is followed by surveyor·s plots of the lands 
allo~ed (recorded in Estate Papers, Volume D, pages 3 & 4, of Franklin Coooty). 

From the Petition and Commissioners' Division as wt!l as personal papers, court minutes., 
and othel' documents. the chtldren and grandchildren of Henry Yarbrough, Sr, and his wife 
Martha Robinson can now be crurc;:tly identifted. More precise dates wnuld cenainly b-e desirable 
in m!lflY cases, so it is hoped that a family Bible providing additional information will be 
discovered. Because not all b-irth dates are known, the children listed on the lineage charts 
appearing Qn the next few pages are not necessarily in the order of birth. 
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The North Caro!inJ JanC reu.>rds ofGJ anvilk, Butc, and Frur.kli r are rc;::C:<.: with references 
10 H.er.ry Yarbrough, Sr, who with several siblings rcn:ovcd from Amelia CoJnty. Virginia. 
about !755 to that part o:A North Ca~olina that ;.til:;natdy feE wtthin the bouncs o: f:anldin 
Counly (See Volume 8 for rc~.;>JrJ of teeds). His $CfviCc3 as a Re'<Qlu:iornry War Patriqt :Mvc 
b<'cr. vcnfie-d Altholt£h he Jnay. like wr.s and r.cp~v:w;,., )!so b\\c :V!rvcd in the armed fon::cs, no 
proof has yc: been fovnd Having mndc J~cd;; of gdl to his childrct. in June of 1796 lknry, Sr 
is k!'own to have m11iivcd his son, Hcr:ry, Jr, who died no! long after wnting !us w:ll 20 August 
1793 'fhc surnantc appears m n;:<.:ords as both Yarb;;.ro.;gh and Yarbroug.'t 

HENRY YA.RBROL'GH. Sr., ":;om aboutl7l'i in VirgiLia. died aft.:r Jqoc 17% presuma:;ty in 
franklin Cot.:nty, ~or'.h Carolina: married a'Jou• 1740 ir. Virghia MARTIJA ROUINSO.!'O. borr. 
abou: 17?0, d;cC.. aboc.t 1784 in Franklin Cru_;nty. North Carohina of"\::1·:1ody n:Jx" They had :en 
ch:ldrcn· 

L llt'nry \'rtrhrl}ugb. Jr., b<l(;l about I 741 VA, died 1794 fran!.! in Co, NC. marrieJ 
Eli.mbrth "flr~sy" .1\lurrtty, who d1cd about 18\F. TtlCi reputedly had nine chilCn;n 

a T:10ill11& Yiu·brourh bom lx:rJrc ! 772, <kxl l \ Jmie IRP. l>'mr..;:d P\12 \1<!1) Gro;;n Davi> 
1> J,nu,-~ YJrl.>rt>.•;;l\ bom J!JiS-l77l. diu! lnR-! n:: apprc•r.!l) !IC\N l1UITI~!1 
c fr:m:<o> --r~mr.- Y~<brot~gL. l.hOO bdoR ll\2l\, ""'mcd C'h1bor~ ('ool 
d_ D.l, rd 'rart•,-,ugh, born I 771- i !'H. r;mmr:d [!i:.lnor ''Ndly" :)olwn) I" Ser;. lWl:\_ 
,; (tqrlv: Yart:noagil. bC<1 P72-l'"IJ'. di~d b<ofNe S:r 11';1! be for~ his ;c-...:;c Chmb. '"' b,;u~ 
( M~<ih.J --p~;s~ "" 'I' ::u'b!'<H!I;'k tlon> \7 12 ·; 7\lJ. dJCd b;;;ore Ill)\, 111.:-'.!'n;;d JO)Ill H('lcJ\.4 

[; 1\rchib.\kl Ya1;mur.l" bam I 794-1793. died Jd --(l.::L ]li-E. m;:rned Elir.tbcll1 SLcrrcJ. 
h !">J;-.:v Mur.-;-,y '·An,·· Yarh<augll. '::lc1111 li~2-l7\13: mamctl-'clm L;gnn JJ Aug 1812 
1 tkll!) Y .utrrn:;;L born 1'77::"1 1'11. drcd OCt ore his uro:lc Cha:ic~. app;:rcnlll' never married 

2. A,;n "Nanq" Yarbrough, married be:~ ore !76 3 John Pitrish, who died before 
April l SlJ. She was ofO~an:.(e Cv, 1\C, in 181'1., l55ut: not ye: rraced 

3. Chules Y;~rbrough. \::om before :75S, did 2 Mlly 1812 FrankEn Co. 1\C; n,.;:vn 
nHrried·-"'a:~ old bach~ or like a father 10 IJi3 "Jicces and nephews.·· 

4. Clenu>nt Yuhnmgh. born bcforo;: 1760. died aboul ~ 784 "~h{lrdy before h;t mother·. 
never n:arried. Sen-Td in Revolutionary Wilr. -

5. TfiQmas \'arb rough, bom abou! J75<t dled i77f.•· !783: marred 
~~--· They h~d three dm:ghters: 

~~·--

a Agnes Rc!A:cc: nil.1bi:1h Y Jrbr:mpl:. m~rricd bdore l"'h8 leSS¢ D Moore. \Jmthu or Jwacs 
b KctJal: Y~rtwugh_ "o! };ndo:z, MS. m ll!lT'. m:u:icd lilll!l M Pm-ndk 
c. Mam:l Yafl:.raugh, "of N;rdt¢<. MS, m ,1\13"; mMri<X! Ja,;:s G Mwrc brother of Jesse 

6, Ell.r.abeth "Ueby" Yarbrough, bo~r; 2 !\-lay 1752 Arr:dis Co, VA: died 20 Feb .. 
1826 ncar Zebulon, Pike Co., GA; married before 1780 Drury "Stokes" Allrn. born 
herr: l D~ I 749 Orange Co., NC. d1cd 30 Jn::L 1826 Pii:e Co., GA 
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Issue of Di"J!)' and Elizabeth (Yarbrocgh) Allen have not been traced, but they are 

known \0 have had at :east two ch-,ldren: 
a OX"'!)' Y Allen_ marrid Juoo Moore 
b. Martha A. lie~ born !Jl\0. died l%15; nm.,.,-icd w,\!:am Pyron 

7. Martha Yarbrough. born before 1755, died March JSJ7 Franklin Co, NC, never 
married Her '>"ill names kin 

8. James Yarbrough, born 1765-1774, died bet\.\'CC:n Aug 181 q and Dec. 1 S! 5, 
married about 1784 Muy Temperanr~ Ebm, born \765-1774 They had nine 
.:hildren · 

a. Na~>-J Yarl;ro~;.gfl. OOnt 171!4-17)(1 NC:; nmmcd John Wea~ 
b A son Yailirovgh. OOm !7l:!4·l79Q NC, dted before \810 
c A son Yarb t(mgh, OOm i1'XH 800 NC. died bcfott 18 10 
d. Hcruy Yarbrough, born l'N4~iSOO. died bcfott lSF. m:uned __ :md ll.1d iS!iuC 
c. EJ;:nn Y;o.!brough. tmm 1800-1&10 NC: no rurJ:.:rlnforn!il~!on 
r SJmur.t Yllrborn;;.gh. oorn :S00-18l0; '"out.ii!tk $1Jl<: ofNC in ;-sn _, 
g Nathaniel Y~tbrough. l.>orn !1:\00·lS 13 NC; "oulsldc <;T.1t<: of NC in 11H?." 
It Ch;;trl(;l; Yruhmuglt, burn !800·l8 !Q NC, "oulS•:Ic S\3\C ol NC in !811 ·· 
'· Eftl..!!hel.h H. ~ad~}··· Yarbrum;IL lwm lS00-18 lO, died b<:fon: 1819: flmrrn:d At:"roJ Dnv:~. 

9. ~.'\th::miel Yarbrough, born 17S'>~l7i4, died 21 May 180) Dinwiddie Co., VA; 
marrie-d about 1790 MRr'y Mildred "Milley'' Fuller, born 22. Feb 1763, died 18 July 
1853 Franklir. Co., NC. They had seven chiidren 

a Ckmcm Ya.rtnougJ~ bon11791-l792. d1.X te.!O.I8l2 m o.~c 22: "a dutiful, helpful son." 
h Elitabeth Alkn ~Betsy~ Yarbrough. born I D~. 179'3_ died 10 Se;;. H!5'F Red River Co-. TX, 

tWlrricd at-om ltll Sin:con Ckmell\, OOrn 1792. Had eight chi:drcn 
c. S~rah R "Sally- Yarbmuglt, born ~bcml 1796; mamcd 10 Dec, l&ll <ll Franklm Cc., NC, 

Si:ITK>u Idfrey$, Jr Had at k.Mt sh ;:;hildren. 
d Rirlund Fenner Yarbrough. tx~m 30 hn_ 1797, died 11 Apr l85l Franklin C1L NC: marriage 

Mild 20 fuM \825 in Wake Cc_, NC, marriage took plac-e in Granville Co., NC. tl Jl~Jl(! 1815 
w EI:Wbeth Rcbec-c.l Agm:s Brown. He was eai:V'ii Fenner nr.d she, Agrii';S Prog;,:nnorsof 
m.:my Lou.isburg, NC, families fhrough !h:ir se--en children 

e_ Man!u J. "Patsy'' Yarl.Ho'J_gll bo-m 11%-11':00; rrurticd in Fayeu.:villc, Cur.i:_>t-rlaM Co, NC, 
L l Jan. 1826 Thoma!. John Cunis, ;;nllcd John. Ttw-y had t!sue ool traced. 

( Mary Ann "Polly'' Yarbrough, OC.m 1!100, died 4 Nov J865: marri::d 111 Fr.mklin Co., NC, 
\3 Feb. 1Sl5 David M, Lewis Thry lind six cluld,en. only Jbree cfwho:n 1i ved to Mldthi:md. 

g. Zil:a Yartlfoug)1. born \800.1&0}, di<:d H!:lO·li! 12. 
H). t~dward Yarbrough, born 1774-1784, died without issue in laic 1812 per estate 

records; named in the petition but .nat in the -divislon of his brother Charles' estate. 
Interestingly, Charles Yarbrough, who dted intestate as to his real property, left a last will and 
testament dispos-ing of his personal goods and chan! e. acW'ding: to a Deed of Gifi of his sister, 
Martha Yarbrough, among tbe loose papers in the North Carolina State Archives 
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COMMENTARY 

No attempt has been made in this presentation to fo:low the !ineage from Henry Yarbrough, 
Sr., and hi!> wife, Martha Rol>inson, in:o :he fourth. fifth, or sixth generations An)· re~earcher or 
descendam who wishes (0 de w, hmvcvcr, should enminc the loose papers per1aining lo the 
family (sometimes misliled), private papers, ad Oiblc entnes. as well as pc:iu">ent documents 
from the dee.:! books, will boob, v1tal records, and court minutes--not just abstracts of them_ 

for the North Carolina 'i arbmughiYarborOl:gb families, regard!e;;s of spelling, contin\led 
to coofer r:1any cf the san;e given names {In their of!:3pring generation after generation_ Thus, il is 
all too easy for mistakes and confusion to occur, particularly with the passage of time or when 
the family resided in tbe same vidmty, Assurr.ptions without verification can really lead one 
astray_ l might add tha! the Y:nbrough papers in the Archives refer to considerable litigation; 
!hey are quite interesting and are filled. wit.I-J genealogical data. 

As ':las been seen with the Cetailed da:a found in just the two loose papers reproduced 
herein, a number of answers have been found The "generational problem with Nathaniel" posed 
in the Cooley sottrces {Volume & No, 4 Pase J6) has also been solved Although there were later 
descendants of the name, the senior Nathaniel Yarbrough of Franklin County who married Mary 
Mildr<X:! Fuller was. the son of Henry, Sr., not Jr A Deed of Gifl dated 8 November 1793 and 
recorded in Franklin Ccunty, N011h Carollna, Deed Book HI, Page 98, fun:her sub;;tantialei< the 
relationship 

_ .. Wll.rv:sselh tha! 1 Heruy YarlnuU&h Sen! out cf love ;md affectkln wtlk:h ! haw:: towards 
my son Nathaniel Yalbrough hall\ tivcn and mildt o~er 111t0 him !us heirs and assigns Two 
Hurv.!red aOO T.w:nty nillC Ac.e> ofL$J1i'l, 

Indeed, many legal papers not reproduced here olfcr in detail 1he circumstances rdaling to 
Nathaniel Yarbrough's 1801 (raosfer of propeny to his brother Charles in preparation for a move 
for a business venture to Dinwiddie County, Virginia, where h.e une~pectedly died 21 May HS03_ 
His body was returned to Franklin County and was lairl to test in Yarborough Circle as wu his 
widow's remains at her death some fifty years later, 

The major cemetery of Louisburg, county seat ofFrank1in County, is of special interest to 
members of the Yarbrough family, many of whom are buried ifl Yarborough Circle there_ A 
plaque at the entrance reveals the philanthropic spirit of Nathaniel's SQO, Fenner 

Tn~11111 
Ro:h>W ft'nrn:r ~·ar~ 

wl:o t;"ve U~t:;;t 170'lll<h 
Cot cw: .. ,ood Cau.ury 

ad. 11161 
$f¢<;tt:o;l t, hh frlel:lili 

May such a spirit continue to live on among our Yarbrough kin! 
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ADDITIONAL EDil'OR'S NOTES 
We :ue grateful to Agnes for making such an outstanding addition tc Y.r .Q. V c! 8 -"'o 4 

P. 15. (Each one of you has portions of the puzzle the editors dD not have.) Thank you for you: 
interest, and your md. Agm:». You know and presenl yotrr bran~:h of the fa:ni!y in grca: depth. We 
app:u:ia:c your roneclions. yollr participl.l.tion. aad your great graciousness 1o us ru, we struggle to 
peel hack layers of the pa'it and slrlve to serve the overall ciao needs. For specific dctatl e-mail 
Agnes at ABranchP@ao;.com ·Address: 2001 -:.l. Weslwood Avenue S::r.t.a Ana, Ca. 92706 · 3541. 

OAKWOOD CEMETERY TOMBSTONE l!\ISCRIPllONS 
LOUiSBURG, FRA~KL!N CO., N.C 

Yarboro, 
Yarboroug.h, 
Yarbon:mgh, 

Rufus Y .. bcm July 21, t857, died June 12, 1905. 
Davis, inf. son of William and Lula Yarborough, born May !873, died June ! 873. 
E~izabcth Agnes fkm>,11, wife of Richard Fenner Yarborcugr. borr. Southamplort, 
Virginia, JSO!f,dieJ 186L 

Yarborough, El!io1t, hom October JO, 1856, d1ed September 18, I 857. 
Yarborough, John Brown. born June 5. !866, died April?, 1934. 
Yarborough, Mrs. Kattie, lsicj died July 7, !938, aged 65 years. 
Yarborough, Lucy Davis, wife of William Henl')' Yarlmwugh, born 1847, died 1873. 
Yarborough, Lula Dupre. horn Sep!ember 18, I 875, die<! June 18. 1876. 
Yarlxlrough, Mildred, hom February 22, 1768, died July 19, 1853. 
Yarbcrough, Richard Fenner, born January }0, 1797, died April22, 1851, aged 54 years. 
Yarborough, W1Uiam Henry, C.S.A., born M<~rch I, 1840, died August 3, 1914. 
Y:nbomugh, William Henry, HI., bom March 18, J939. died February 27, 1941. 
975.654/LI V3b ~emctery~rtl§. p. 35. pub.May 1943, F. H.L, S. L C. Utah-

SOUTH CAROLINA DEADlN CSA SERV[CE 1&61- 1865. 
!'!!!!! !AI!!: f_ •• -- .u 1!!!1 .!!!!flit !!:!): ll!!l!&! 

M. 

V;tr~. &>rr J. Pvt. 

1U"t!<l'"""'''ll· ~.l. """'· 
•art»~, ~ "· ~. 
1aMoor=ql>, JJO. l'lo1;. 

-·~~"· .._. " P,t_ 
t~h. JdYI l'lrt. 

Ya,...,r""i,lio, .kll>o- O:.h'ln Pvt, 

Y..r~, JQhn "· M. 
'ft~h, '"""""'" !.. M. 
Yar~, llill•u t. l'lr't. 

r,.rt.'"""'9h. 111•"'-t .... t. 

I> "i'tll St:VI 'II U 06117162 ~~:.till<!. !till II® 

B l.tn SC~l Dll I I (Ill H.I.G) 

o ~•t tc~l ctr rfl/10/U ""'rru "'"""' sc !U~ 
f ~ SC~Ul lCII Oll/'19/61 Gcn101nu....,, VA 00¢: 

ll ht !11:'1111 01!09161. f~. l.Qo:lt,..t, 0!0 lltP CC. ~t. ~~. M 
I Uti\ $!.:~1 39 IIIIi (!1/1$/61. Fet<tf'~""""'· \>A LIQII (r..,t., fiPI>NIX,6!17~l'tlrl 

• hh lt'll,., tl lGI r»r,9t62 .h ..... 000 

E 7ft> $t:Yt 

Q l'tn SO! 

~ l,&t K'H 

E 1'th StVl 

~ 00./?1\fU H•i~•. IIY 
co 1 i Ar ..._ 
lll- I ! 

triP \oOI;Idl- N.t.f2r.!5 H"r• 
ootr W16iH .. 

975.7 M2k.. F.H.L S.L.C.,.,B~. Randolph W. Kirkland k, Charleston S.C.. 1995, 
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(Continuation from Y.F_Q, VoL 8 No.4 Pp. 12-14) 

NOKlll CAROLlt\A Yt\RBOROLGIIS BRANCH O'lJ f 

As !u" been stated in previous qua:rtdies, on April 3, 1663. King Charles II gwr:tcd the hnJ 
hdwcen 31 and 36 degrees I at: tude to 01ghl Lord~. I...atcr George fl gave lh<.: trustee lords the nght 
to s~art .;:clonies in 1732. s,mth Carolina cr:1ergd, hut lx;hind this w,ony there was to be a C:tffcr 
znnc hctV.<.'('"I'. Spanish- Indian bnds and the Eng!Jsh cou~tal coloni::s. Wl-1cn South C;.~m!;na 
be<:arn<: a British co~ony m 1732 thc la.'l1 Cetwe~·n Savmumh and St. Mary·~ HJv¢ts was set as:de for 
ft.:tux usc. Roth Er;g!and <Jnd Sp;!in daimeci thi~ h:nd. wr.ich later b.._-cam<! Gcor!:.'ia 

!n England. parliamentarian Jarne> Oglethorpe !ohbcJ !Or th<: hrbging of the poor to the 
unu~cd area. He indu'""'d King George to grant to him~lf anti twemy ot:Jcrs tho ~ct amk land !h<it 
England dttimc<± T::ws. in I TH he arrived with thir1y-five !smil:es (! 2\l .:oJonishi They <:am.: 
aboard tne ''Ann" and landed dt Savannah, in h:Druary 1733, on Yama<:row Bluff. -be cnlonists 
:::egan Au~usta by 1734 and bt..dt Fort Frcdenca 0:1 S~_Simons ls!and by 173l:1_ In IJJ& rhe Swiss. 
Moravians and Sco:s begaiJ to arrive. By ; 741 the popu!a:ion increase .Ci<.:tated that the area be 
dividc.i In twc. However. !he Moraviar.s s;-~on !eft for Pennsylv:miii ;~nd in 17S? a n~w group <lf 
Mas~achusetts Puri:ans arrived to take up !and. 

Slavery was originally illegaL hut h} 1149 :ahor had become so intensive :hm ~lavery did 
begin A; this time the Cherokee and Cr;;ek nations, though drin;n fro1:1 th.e1r coastal Jands, ~till 
occupir;d much ,-,f the piedmont ;md '-"i!demess area of the grow;ng settlements. The rtajmit;- of 
lLdians in the Southeast. at ~his lime. ;;ved in villages surrounded by agnc'.lltur.ll stt¢lk 1.-Vhich 
changed frequently They v.-ere farmers, hunters, gathe:ers and fisjermcn As English colonists 
branched oct, v.1!h L~eir owr. forms of agriculture. conflicts occ·.rrred • as these Indians stood in l!Jc 
way o7:progress a:1d real estate development. By 1752 the S.C. trustees bowed to 6e Crov.n. ar.d 
Gccrgia becan:e a Crown colony with a population of 5,000. Shortly after this Yarborough men 
a::ttvcd, buying up the Crown land from (~r)ginal owners, or taking ]( up ;hemdves. -rhese 
Yarborough cbnsmen w.ere coming from Louisburg, North Carolina. on Sycamore C:eek. IYFQ 
Vol. 8 ~o. 4 Pages 7 (map) and 13]. Exac!!y what caused the ram;!y migration is not known to 
us toCay but ~be promise of cheap land and abillty for expansion were two fa-'tors for their move. 
An Index w Eng !ish Crown Gran;s 1755~ 1775, shows !he first Yarborough dunsmen settEng in. 

"YARBOROUGH 
--~----~ See Pilcher, Edward M:l040 
Manoah I 154 GE 100 05Jun71 
Thomas- Sec Earle, John M:652 
Thoroas -- See lloustoun, John & Ballie, 

George M:208 
Thomas· See Lowton. Timothy tRJ 

(>l48(aJ 
lli>mas · St.--e Nichols, James M.7'l" 

('n lr.dex.ro Engli;ID.Crown Grants 1755 · 1775, R. 1. 1 aylor Jr .. Fou_l"ldatiDn, Atlanw, Gemgia, 
lh:: Re;mn~ Company Puh;il;bers, Spartanburg. South Carolina, 975.8R2hrn, F.H.L S.LC., UL 
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FAYllL Y MEMRERS • LOYALTY- AND LO':'TERILS 

Alh:r Thom;;;s :~nd Mano(.!h flrsttook up land th;; population increased tef'.fold. II welt from 
S.OflO :n 1752 to 50.000 by 1776: bvl h;df of the population \.Ver<: slav-es. I lni\Cn~r. after tho; 
Revolution conflict bct'heen Georgia tmd the Federal Government ;x:curred. r.<ew Lands \'<ere lx;mg 
sold t:y specul"!ors. hwoming se~tler:; were ~ubjet:t to graf: and corrupiJCn. 

Next, the sons ofLittletc~ Y art rough, aml Ltttkton himself, appt'U:' after the Revolution as 
'refugee soldiers.' [See: Devoled to the Tory cause. YFQ Vol. 8 ~o. 3 P. 311 

The Georria wilt of Litlk1Dn is recorded 8/1911812. pvd. I OJ 1815. Wife- Elizabeth. ( 'lr 
Pa:scy Harden, Wilham, James, E~it.abeth, Rebo!cca, Bea!le. Thcma:> H .. John W. J::xrs: Andcrszm 
.anJ Pc!fr (;aw!'ord, wife Eli;:.1beth, nnd son W!lli!!m Ya:"borough, Wits: .John Bask<~L Charles I 
Be a!! e. Peter ('ra.,.,fon1 Cod:dl l 01\lt\814, d., Elizabeth m. Ja.'lJeS Walton. 

Thomas H. also appea!$ a.s !hmna"> ~ .biJt i-> probabiy not the original Thomas of!he Cwwn 
GranL The Revolutivrnry record shov.'S a petition of a Thomas Yarbrough. <~lso lane of'fhom& 
Yarbroug::t- being 287 \1, acres m Franklin Co. and lOO acres in Bur)..;e Thoma~ is discharged 
from a Georgia Reg1ment, and •·sundry inhabitmls or Bvrkc Co11nty (pcltt\l)r.) i11 favouor of fhc;na-> 
YarbrO\Jgh. Praying he might be entitle<:! to the PrivtleJges [sic] of a Citizen~ iSe,; YtC), same as 
~oilKe above.] Also, John W. J....:s nol appear on the Revolutionary records >A)th father and Orothr~ 
• 'A"aS he the youngest son? 
~fGccrgia Wills, V. L Jeane~e HOlland Austin, [Ga.J lc], p. 152,975.8 P28 aa, );L(' 

After the Revolu1i£m, people who ha~ lived in G~rgia a year were permitted to draw for 
acreages of up t-o 400 acres. The main lotteries were hdd in 1803, 18{16, 1827 and ; 832 ar.J are nuw 
foa11d in !he office of the Sce:reL-uy 6fSLate and several Yarborovghs participated in the3c lottenes. 
fhe lotteries began after 1802 when Georgia ceded the territory between the Chatta:toochee and 
Mississippi River to the Federal Government- if !.he govemment would remove the Indians. The 
Creek ~atior. were tolally re!T.ovcd by 1832. 'Gold on Cherokee land forced removal of that nation 
in 1 83iL Prior to this the treaty with the lndiar.') at *Indian Springs p:eeipitated these problcmL 
LOTTERY 1820. 2..e Dlst, Irwin: Dtawer #233, Mary Yarborough, Warren. Land rever:s to state 
LOTTERY 1827. ["' Land of Creek.Indlar.s lost by treaty, indian Springs, Feb. 1825 The co.tnt1es 

involved: Carroll, Cowma, Lee, Musrogee and Troup Revolutionary Soldiers and ;heir 
Widows Crew Jane in this lottery. 1be drawing held Indian land and County Numbers: I. 
Lee; 2. Muscogee; 3. >roup; 4. Coweta; 5. CarrolL] We quote the reccrd: 

Lottery 1827 [ Dist.?) Margare~ Yarborough, Laurens, W.R.S" {Wid, Rev_ Sold) -I (Lee). 
Lottery 1&27. I" Dist. t."imrod B. Yarborough Jr., 208-2 -2 {Muscogee}. 
Lotter; 1827. I" Dlst. E!am L Yarborough, &9- 4-5 {Coweta- Carroll}. 
Lottery I!B2 [ Dist.?J Houston: Drawer #[?j, Yarber, for Pinkey':l. Orpham;, (Cn ~ '?) 

(7-kne: On the Crown Grants the Houston land ......a'l sold to 1he Thot:"lils Y ll!brough fam.J 
.Eaz.\.Y. Misceltanem.!s Land Rcoords ofGwrt:ii), Chnstine Aldridge, NacQgdoches, Texns. J994. 
This interesting book is available at the Family History Library, Salt Lake City, Utah, 975.8 R 2ac, 
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THE GEORGlA YARDOROUGHS i\FTER THE CIVIL WAR 

Tho.: ~c-_1;:tO:ny cf G~orsia changed with the m::reu:.ing popula~ion, Whcr..:as Thon:as Sr 
Yarbrmm,h am/ ;-,c; ~on Manoah first dwarrH:d of r.nsing sHkwonns, prodllcir.g silk. am! ~rowtng 
grapes r,:r wine, mere pmctkal <lS(Jects. of !."<:unmny :>t..'Q!\ c:w:rge'L Locil.l p:arnet'> ;,wre o'hgcd lu 
plilll: :ice. mdigo, pea.1, tobacco. com, wheat and rye, Fwm the forest~ :he; FOdu;:cJ piteh. lac 
turpentim:. sh\ngl1~ staves. :uhl ~awed h..:mh.:r. Cattle, null~ and hugs wrre raised. Sc!lkrs w;,_-re abo 
tOreed to hunt They secured den fmm fo~dt and be<n:('f frorn str,~ams m from the bdia.n trade. 

Cokmial aoJ sta:t !;fn\\'lh ..:ontinuerl, ;mtiL in 1798 the Terti lory of Mi:s;,issippi 'l'.'ai CL\ !l-ma 
th<: we-.:e:r: halfuf(iezq~ia 1 •<ter t:-.at tc::ntory fOrmed Alabama and M1smssippi. Tnus_ on Apr: I 7. 
!798, Congrc~s created the Mt~sissippi Tcrritr.rv. Nalche; was 1h~ newest cap1tal. It v.-as j(,umh;d 
m 1716 bv :he French, following thmr settlement of Old Bi!Dxim 1699. The pwvince \-v:lS ceded to 
13ntam tn 1763 The fbt Eng!is!-1 !;md gra:<ts were gi>cn tv reti~ed Er.glish arm:' ami navy ofikers. 
Wnen the cvlon;es rc,.ohed in I 776, :-.Jntcl:e:;r distri..:t remained !p;, alto the Crown. 

INDEX ro GEORGIA CONFEDERATE PEr-;SION FJLES 
YARBROUGH: 

AD .. Co. C 52"" Ga. filed in Ca:oos.1 Co. GA. See Elizabeth Yarh:ough wi-d of Catoosa c.__, GA 
,\G., srv Co H 26* pntt.J SC see Eliza Elizabeth Yar~rough wid of Wayne C<L. filed in Wayne 
Benjamin, srv Co E 4'" GA, he tiled in Char'ton Co GA 
C.C., sn- Cv B 10"' GA Mil, wi:s for Ri:ey Finningume of Randolph Co. 
F.S,, srv Campbell's Siege Any, he filed in Decatur Co GA, see Mrs. D A., she flied Decatur Co 
GJ-L, srv Co. B 10" GA Mil. [lr:f.J Wits for WJL Co!ee1an of Ra.-.dolph Co Ga., wits for Nancy 
McKinney wi-d of Randolph Co GA 
G, W .. srv Co B 35"' GA, be filed in Ftoyd Co GA 
George H., srv CoB 10'" GA MiL He filed in Randolph Co GA 
Isaac K, srv CoB S'h ConfCa-,., he filed m Heard Co GA 

Ht, srv CoG}"' GA. see-Mrs.J.B. Yarbrough wid ofWlhLi::tSon Cu GA He filed in Wilkinson, 
wits fer W.B. Freema.::~ of Wilkinson. Mn. J.B. Yarbrough liled m Wilkinson Co GA 
J.D .• srv Co H l6'n GA. see Margaret M. Yarbrough wid cfFioyd Co GA, he :!led ir. floyd Co 
J.D., srv Co H 53"' GA. wits for l H. Holsey of Pike Co GA, v.-its for Nannie L Patt•)ll of Pike 
J.D. Sr., srv Co H 53'" Co GA, ~1ts for Mrs. T. Palestine McGahee of Pike Co GA 
J.E, srv Co H 26" SC, he filed in Wayne Co GA 
Jam.;-;; W., s-rv Co E 4"' Reg! (mil") He filed in Bartow Co GA 
John Rap-tis!. srv Co K 15'

0 
G.a, see Elizabeth Y~cbrough wid of Hancock Co GA, filed Hancock 

John E.- 5fV Co H 26(1\ Ga. wiis lOr N.G. Yaibmugh of Wayne Co GA 
Jdt'-·· L 51'> Co C 10'" GA, he filed in Fulton Co GA 
John'! . ~n· Co A 55''- GA, he filed in Rando!ph Co GA 
L.S" ~n-Co B King's Bttn. be filed in Ben Hill Co GA 
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Le:1ard, ~v Co 124*' Regt GA Vols., see Harriet M Yarbrough of Banks Co GA. she l!!ed Haokli 
Lenard, '>rv Co 124"' Regt GA Vols. he t~led in Jack,;oo Co GA 
N.G .• ~rv Co 1! 26'' SC he :iled in Wayne Co GA 
S.C., srv C0 A Bell"s Btm. he fHed in Haralson Co GA, see Ma!ind.P Yarbrough wid Doug Ia.<. Co 
S.S., srv Co A Phi!lips'Lgn. hh pentfd from Cob!) Co GA to Fulton Co 
ST, srv Co H 22"" GA. see \{r~- S.T. Yarbrough wid ofhwio CoGA, she fi!ed Irwin Co 
Samue: S., srv Co A Cobb's Lgn lnf., he filed in Cobb Co GA 
Si1m; C. no service given, be filed in CarroE Co. GA 
W.A .. srv Co I! 26'" SC. WJt;, fo N.G. Y;ubrough of Wayne Co GA 
wr. srv Co !I 7"' C:A S! Trps" he fded ir. Pih. Co GA, wits for J.D. WafTI..er ofSrmiding Co GA. 
and ubo ;;its for J.E. Coppedg:: of Pike Co GA 
W. G, srv Co II 30'" GA, wits for David Gr(ffi!'l, Morgan Co, wits for Mrgrt E. Hogue, Co\\> an Co 
W.LE, \tv CoG 6'~ GA, see Elitzt>cth Yarbrough wid of Taylor Co GA 
WiJey M., srv CoB 4~'" GA, filed in Hant<.Xk, see ~1rs. S. E. Yarbrough wid of!latM>Ck C'c0 GA 
Willimn A .. srv Co H 26'" SC.. he filed Ltbcrty Co GA, wil:s for J.E Yarbrough of Wayne Co GA 
Wtlliat:l C, srv {""o. R 7'" GA Mil, M:c Amanda C. Yarbrough wid of Lamar en GA 
William Columbus [above?). srv Co ll7'" GA Mil, h:s pen tfd from Pike Co GA to Lamar Co GA 
Wilham L.L srv Go {i 6"' GA. stt E:t7.abc!h. Yarbrough wid of Mu~t:ogee Co GA 
William M .• srv Co E 9'a GA Arty, sec Fr.mces Yarbrough wid of Meriwether Co Gfl. 
William T .. srv Co E l 0., ? & Co C l" Bttn llil!ard's Al Lg:-~,sec Mary Yarbrough wid Fu!ton Co. 
Wi!liarr:: L srv Floyd's Bun GA Mll, he fi!ed GwinJ:eH Co GA 
Wily, srv CoG 41"1 Rcgt., see Mary F. Yarbrough wid of Banks Co GA 
Wylie, ~rv (\) G 43'4 GA. See Mrs. Francis M. Yarbrough wid of:\1adison Co GA 

YARBOROUGH: 

J.D., srv Co H 5}"' GA, wits for G,W. McKinley ofFa~ue Co OA 
J. tL "John H." srv Co H 200 GA St Line, see Harriet wid, she filled in Washington Co GA. 

YAR13RAY: 

John 0'" srv C{l H)'<~ GA, he filed in Fulton Co GA 
L H .. srv Ol B l8'h GA, filed Fulton Co GA, original claim could not be located at time of f:lmir.g 
W.L., :.-:-v CoB 19"' GA, wits for Robert Hollingswoth of Rockdale, he f1led in Rockdale Co GA 
Wi!li3fl1 L., srv Co J1 18th GA lnf. see Susanna Yarbray wid of Rockdale Co, as Susanna Jaroray 

YAHHROUUHT, C.C., Srv CoD 10'" GA Mil, be filed Randolph Co GA 

lruiD;.to Geoml;~ Con.fed~s.mioo Files, Virgil D. White, The National Historical Publishlr.g 
Company, Waynesboro, Tc-nne'L'>C"S. 1996,, p 1056. 975.8 M 22w, F.H.L S.L.C., Ut. 
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; . ;. '·. 

PkJ:...· 1\lt)!'''-' 1\l<: if.\ ''!J Clll. l.ul\] 

OJ .111 !h<.:m sins r\..-:dont:. 
A:<d :ho:;¢ w~;;ln.:sscs thai You can ;,c(; 

All c.o:o.:t';'t this one! 

j cou!J c~v..;r be a Yanke::. Lord 
-~·r:o' h~an:n k:>u.,.,s rvc lnOO. 

Tt.: be (ho; kind or soldier 
Who· d ~land up fOr Your ~:do} 

So. iL'il l'eterdon'tal!ow me 
Through them Pearly Ge.tes flung Wide. 

'CiillSe ~·m dressed in Rebel grey, Sir 
That them Y a:~..l.;ees can '1 cbiGe 

Won ·1 Yo:J come and get me 
When It sf arts to gettin' late? 

l '!J be right there by the Gatehouse 
If Yow keeper makes me wait .. 

'Til all them Yankee b!ueeoats 
Pass by me in review, 
On the dusty road to Glory 

That leads us each w You 

Surc,l'd join 'urn ifl -could, Lord 
'Cause. like me, they served with pride, 

For family, home and lwnor 
While figh!ln' side by side 

At GettyGburg and Shi!o 
The Wilderness. and more 

J)(Jwn the Shenandoah Valley 
To the broad Potomac shore 

Wtth the Sta~ and Stnpl'tl a 
Abo'c tl:<' din.lr)d h<.'W, 

And the S1ars and Bnt:S unfot!in· 
As >A·e ca:nc marchm' through. 

There~ on the fie:ds ofbattk 
Wl':erc ~orth and South did mc~t 

The blood of sons ar:.d brothe~s 
Rar. thick ber.eath our feet. 

Bu<. ala~ the guns are silel'.t 
'Neath the moon thilt'S shinin' bright, 

O'erthe souls of all RhO died here 
Each believ .. m' he was right. 

Now we're mar>.:hin' home t>Q You, Lord 
All beckoned by Thy Grace, 

Regardless of our rank, Sir 
To greet thee face to face. 

Dut, I could never be a Y ankec. Lord 
Tho' heaven knov."S I've tried, 

To be the kind of soldier 
\\'l:w'd stand up for Your side. 

So, forgive me if You can. Lord 
Of all them sins I've done. 

And those weaknesses that You can see 
All exe<."pt that one! 

ln memory of William Henry Y Mbomugh, L!. Colonc:, CQlonel anC Regime:.tal CQmmandcr, 
FiftcerJh North Carolina lnfanl!y and all of his kinsmen {and mine) lis~ed in the Y. F.Quarter!y, 
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WILLJAM & ELL!NER YARBROUGH & FA:.AtLY OF AMELlA 

"J end''·'<' :rum!' pilf(.f"' copii!d fron. the recent YFQ rSpr>'ny, !991) Lvt~e) 111'/h hiy,hil;.;hted ""'"''"-~' uf 
y arhmugh <NCestor.\ ,._ho fur.<: been dirt:';;lly /mired h> m7 j'ilmilv /me, which I aiM; encl<Jse_ ,';ome ;cj" !iw:N 
.1mne nume> appear on 1he fUJWfJ (!f reseurch h> Evelyn G>ble w•l-h 1fw A a me pmperty J~Knptimu u.' lhr;.w• 

m my hi.'itW!) 1 wa~ <:XC lied ahou1 tills and tho;;:xht }'UO! mi;:ht he imere~1ed •• 
Sitt<:eiT~V, Ma..• f. Bra-;: {336) 149-6602. lfl{11!bn:ry'j;the d.: pol com 

lJJ I bmuk>wOiJd Dnve Rlfi<l~nfle. NC 27]20 

(£d's Note As nc:ed lu YFQ. VoL 8 No.3, p. 5. the fam:ly grocps ;verc arranged h::ntat1vc-ly 
with hopes fm more ~nfonnf!tion. -ntis family is a!so n:emioned on pages 15. :7. Jg of the ~me 
i:;.suc. Mac has cndo~ed an mtroduction & 14 pages of her famiiy book, tnduding, iht wtll of 
Wlllimn Yarbro1.1gh m ;he County of Amelia. as she notes. corres~onds to YFQ (Vo;_ 8 No. J.p. 1 8) 
The :;&end gecerat:on William Y arlnough and Diana Carey S:nith and their children born at Hristo; 
Parish and his will in Prince Edward County. ; 77l are also given. etc. (YFQ Vol. 8 No. 2, p 19}. 
We are very pleased to now enrich oe.r quarterly intOrmation for you. lhanl::~ to \1ae • s interest.] 

EXCERPTS FROM THE INTRODUCTION 

Book Coenp1led By E. S. Yarbrough !607 Hermitage Court 
Durham, ;;..-orth Carolina, 19"56 

~ln the nineteenth generation fmm Eustacius came Chris!-Opher Ya:Vurgh who was the reveath $l;!fl 

of Sir Nic(h}o!as and f"atth Yarburgh and was baptised the 9"' of May, 1654. 11 is thought that he was the 
father ofNath.lnieland that Nathaniel had a ron named William who came to America in t 7!9. However, 
G. W. Yarbrough from Wedo~, Alabama, spent several yean in England wmking on the Yarbrough 
genealogy, but was unab\e to esmb!lsh the cormrxtion. "We Lord Alvlngham of Sboo.:rsk:y, who is the 5(;fl10r 

representative of the Yarbrough family in England[,] is now working trying w establish the conne..:tioo. but 
a>J. yet we have nothing definite_ It seems very reason11.ble that our furefather William Yarbrough i~ the SOil 
ofNa!.luniel and makes the tweflty-first generation. However, since we are oot able tc estabhsh this a5 a fad, 
[ shall s-tan with him a> the fi:-st gcnention lo Amcriea. -. 

[Ed:s Note: Be is right, if anything is for sure it is that the family is not sure about our very 
earliest Colonial beginnings, in detaiL We are, however, no worse off 1han our very early Englihll 
darunen t>f whom the original ancestor EusUtCius is as much a legend in the Yarbmugh clan a..'i- Ktng 
Arthur is to early Hritain. (See Ancient Chru1s, articles. reseafCh.later, flfRev. Peter Yerburgh.) 

Of U-x: reall1y of Nathaniel being the son of Christopher, we can presently only refer to 
information on Christopher and his family we have been able to glean fmm English r&ords, alw 
from charts brm:.ght from England hy Evelyn Goble and from F.HL sources-, S.LC., Utah.] 
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Y:FQ NOTES AND RESEA~CH ON THE ClllLDREN OF SIR NlCilOLAS 

SONS: 
L S1rTh.orna::; bp 29 Aut;" 1617. WJ)_ 29 Aug. :709, Vork (L1fco~: ram:ly Pethr;rccsJ 
2. Nichv!as bp. 11 Ottobt!r 1618. D. bfl'_ 1 ~Sept. 166) !Poss. In I ondon PlAgue vf \66<;; 
:<. Rlch<~rd bp. I <Jet 1640. 2"' W_!). 16 Jan 16TJ ;Did ;n \.nnJon.] 

I'' (be Ric hurd s.·cn North Carolina Record~ in 16 71. &ctl won afltT, sic.,; unkn<JV.!l. 1 

4. Jt)hn hp. 2lS Mar. lM-2. bur Soairh Mil.r 1645 
5_ Jo:tn bp. I lvluy \645 ;at 'Snailhj, dcsd. hy M!iy J, 16!50. (So..· Chnstophcfs wife Anne! 

!We have no more on John. There is a Dr. John later srcn in t'o:t:ngham I 
6. Edt:lwHJ hp. 16 SepL 1651, b\lt at H~ly Trimty Yt1rk, 8 Oct. !694 
7. Ch.ri~1ophe-r hp. iJ May 1654, dscd. f:> ~ay 3, 1680. {Sec \\ife Anne, later) 

!)AUGHTERS 
L Bhzabeth bp. Sna:ith 25 May 1641; md. 13 Jan. f66Q-70 Henry Layton Esq of Rawdon, 

d. s.p. Lno issue]; 23 Oct 1702. 
2. Fayth bp. Snaith 12 July 1649; md. 27 SepL 1675 to Marmaduke Constable, Esq of 

Was.--wtd, buc 20 Oct. 1121 m St. Mary's Beverly 

Ut~gdale's. Visjtl!tfpn >Of Y ort_sh.in: 
1. W. Clay, Vol. 3, p 65; & Vol. 2, p 334 
Parish RegisW;r.Df Snajth 
William Bigg, Vol. 63, p. ISO 
Family History Lihtary, Salt Lake City. Utah, on 82 or British Section 

YARBl/RGH. THOMAS. "Adm FelL- Com. At Jesus, Sept 26, 1653 Of Yorkshire. S 
and h. of Sir Nicholas t 1629), Knt. of Snaith. R t!lere Aug. I 9, 1637. Matric. 1654 Adm . .at the 
inner Temple, 165$. Knighted, May 8, 1663. High Sheriff of Yorks .. 167:L M.P. for Por.tefract, 
165&-9. Manied HenrieM Mari.a, dau. {)fCoi(lnel Thomas Blague, of Holhnger Suffolk. Died 
Jan. S, 1707-8 (sic) (btlt \vill dated Aug. 29, 1709; proved (York) Apr. !2, 17161. (A. Gmy; ff.~. 
Wood; M.H. Peacock; J. Ch. Smil.h)" [He died in London.} 

YARBURGH, NICHOLAS. "Adm. Pens. Of Jesus, Nov. 5, 1655, of Yorkshire. 2~ ~-of 
SirNichohu of Snaitb. Bapt.. Oct. 11, 1638. Matrk:. 1656. Adm. at the Inner Tel'l'.plc, 1656. 
Died before Sq'lt. 15, 1665. Brother of Joln (1661} and Thomas (1653). (A. Gray:; I Ch. SmlthJ. 

Alumni Cantabnglenscs 
J .A. Venn, \r ol. IV, Pp. 456--7. [Roih Tiwn~& and Nh:.\wla::. records} 
Cambridge, Cambridge C. Prcsl>, 1927. 
Also at Family History Libra.ry, Salt Lake City. Ut:ili. section 82 
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YARHURGH, RICHARD (Y ARDORROW, RJCHUS) bp. l Oct 1640 (Snaith & also St. 
SaviDurs York • p. 144 History of the Faroi~W1m.rg.hJ Seen as a London nl'-"tthant in records 
ofh1s g<<lfldmothcr Sarah Wormelcy Yarburgh. Uotll her de;dh in 1662 he rcceJved ~!. 50 annual 
inheritance_'" He also is seen in the wB\ of his mother Faith when .. entered as an apprentice loa 
mcrchantin London " Last seen London. year of !he Great Fire, 1666 (Ougrl<~k 's VlsitaliQns). 
He made a second wilL ilnd am1uUed hls fii5! will, as "Richus Yarborrow'' on 16 January 167[3]. 
at St. Clement Danes. Middlesex {Lo~don]. Sit Thomas;, named exewtor. Edmund, Ehzabeth. 
and Faith (still unmarried) are named. Nicholas is deceased. John and Christopher, still alive, arc 
U.'IDamcd. However, they mav have been included :n other unknoWl'l documems, su~;h as his f:n;t 
wilL which he now annuk His socond w:u :s focnd in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury 

[Fd note: The above Richard has for years ~n placed as the husband of frances Proctor 
and thought to be the sa.'l'lc man as Old Richard Yarbormw. 

Thanks to the new research of Rev. Peter Yarburgh, the family now has the l639 will of 
Richard husband of Fran<::es (published in the YFQ Vol. & 'No. l, p., 2l Mar. 1999). Just prior to 
this, Gayle Ord also found the second will of the above Rich us Yarborrow. London merchant and 
son of Sir Nicholas. And. juM prior to that Evelyn Goble fOund the will of one Ricl-.ard Yerbury, a 
vrominant merchant and salt dealer of I cOndo:'l who shipped to bo!b Massachusetts and Virginia. 
Prom Londor. he traded in both Massachusetts a."ld Virginia. Thus. wherev~r his name was seer. 
!n Virgirja the family (mdudtng the editor) believed it was Old Richard Yarboroush because he 
was dead m 1702. and '-'>'as :he same a;;:e as Old R icha.rd of Virginia, Yerbury established his Q'.',T> 

v.arehouse ncar the Y arlxnuughs. but possit!y never lived in America_ 11lus, research by several 
fil..lli~y members has finally establisheci the identtlies of these four men, who al·one time were all 
considered to be the emigrant Richard Yarborough of Virginia. 

However, there s!ill remains a mystery on another early Rlchru-d· s identity and dellth, fer 
this Richard is found in the Ra!etgh North Carolina Records up to 16 71, and is said 10 have died 
soon after; yel no Cokm:al death-place has been c:ted. Who is this fifith man? Was it Rkhus':'J 

"The Yarbrough F;ffijily Quarterly'" VoL 8 f'o 1, ~· 21, March, 1999 
Published !:ly the Yarbrough National Genealogical & Historie<~l Associatior. inc. 
Prerogi!tLve CQt![lQ.[£'amerbMI:Y.Illik1; 
VoL f:<l. Index & Fi1:"1 Bnt. 092307 l40S4 pl 519: Floor 8 2, F. H Library, SL City 

--~- i: ;"f' · l r: pn,:se;;simi of tu;\yn Goble, Gayle Ord, Rev. Peter Yerburgh 

':'ARBC·R1.YJGH. !skj JOI-N. "Adm, J'erts, (age 16.1 M St. John's Mav IS, !66L S. of 
Sir Wchoias (162:01'. Knt _deceased, cfBalnr, ne-:J.t Snaith, Yorks. BapL There. May I, !645. 
&:howl Sedbergh. \iatric. 1661; B.A. 1664"5. Brother of Nicholas (1655) ar~d Thomas (1651 ):' 

fEd Note: We nave. as yet. no death site for John. He was decea:~ed by 1680, a<; seen in 
tt.e Chawtcery proceedings dated 3 May 1680, a.<: Anne, wife of Christopher sues for her money. 
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There i$ a John alive in Glouce.il.er in \664/5 who weds Grace Bickene!J (widow). John SI'Sir 
Nicholas would have been only nineteen, however {Gloocester MrB. Indf!'( 1626-1675, Eric Roe, 
G¢n.Soc. Ut. 1%0, 942.<11 etc. FJ-LL. S.LC.}. There is alw a John in Virginia in l679 who sues 
for the land of Richard Yarborrcw "for himself and the -:hildren and legatees" of said Richard. 
We do not know why he does this. Old Richard, hn; son Richard (born about 1655) and son John 
are all alive and on family !and. Is John of 1679 connected with Richard in North C.trulifla who 
died shortly after 1671 (&was Richard of North Carolina the same as Rkhus d. 1673. Londofl?). 

We need to make a search for the death sites of Richard, John, and Christopher, the sons 
of Sir Nicholas. Whlle be.;;inning such a sean:h the editor ran across the Nottingham Hearth Tax 
11)64. 1674, page ll3 wnich names Dr. [John] Yarixlrrow, with 15 chimneys. However.also the 
llistorv of Newark names Dr. Jo. Yarborough of Newark l'iottingha.'llshire buried on lar.d of Mrs, 
Ann Disney of Newark, 4 July 1700. p. 309. So, thu; man was not a $On the Sir Nichol<1s 

Since there are still some unknowns con.rnx-ted to the tWQ Colonial hrmhers, and abo with 
the dea'>h sites and burials: of the younger sons of Sir Nicholas, the question is open. Were any of 
the SOll!i or descendants(!( Sir Nichola.'> Yatbltrgh ever in America? This idea has been in the 
Y<ttborough family, throughout the Colonies, since our earliest beginnings, 1 

Alumni Cantabrigi~. Pp. 486· 7, {Record of John: see Thcroas: al"id Nic:tolasl 
~«l!liham Hearth_l:s!;s V37, 1664~1674, Ed. W. F. Webster, Pr.Nottingham,l988, p.ll3, 
942.52 B4th &. History ofr-icv.ark, C. firo~n, 94252/N2 H22 to, p. )09. F.H.L.S.L,C.,Ut. 

CHRlSiOPHER AS THE TRADITIONAL ANCESTOR 

Y ARBURGH, CHRJSTOPHER bp. 9 May 1654, Snaith. Md. Bfr. 167415 Anne On 
:\iovcmber 28, I 676 Cluistopher attd Anne christen their daughter, Faith Yarburgh, <'It St. Oiles, 
Cri_pplegate, London. [London LG.L F.H.L, S.L.C,.] Christopher was dead before May J, 16&0, 
for at this time the widow Anne begins litigation for a settkmem portion of the family esrate, 

"Anne Yarbwgh of London, wlOOw, relict artd administrates of the goods of Christopher 
Yru-hurgh, her !ate husband vJersusj Sir Thoma." Yarburgh, Edmund Yarburgh. . [Henry Layton] 
... and Elizabeth his wife . , [and Marmaduke Constable] . . . and Faith his wife !.he only 
surviving sons and daughters of Sir Nicholas Yarburgh ofSnailh Co. Y(lrk. Knt., who made his 
wi1130 June 1655, and was father of the said Christopher Y arburgh." Re. The estate of the said 
Sir :-licbotas Yarburgh.."' (Chaunce..ry Proceedings bfr 17\4. Collins (f]ile 59161280, 3 May !.680) 

[Ed. Note: We. bave no more info. Christopher was abt 20 at mrg. &. 25126?when he died.] 

History oLthc Fam~, p. 591 (Information sent by Rev. Peter Y, & S.L.CL 
Wil.l of Sir Nicholas (to be found in these two volumes) 
The Yorkshire Archaeological And Top<;>gll\l)hiyl Association 
John William Clay, VoL IX p" 97. 
Rober':: \\'hite Printer, Pr;nted For Soc, 1890 
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JOSEPh - SIXTH CHILD OF WiLLIAM A:,\ID DlANA CAREY SMITH 
From Mae Y. Bray 

Joseph Yarlwugh. the 5.ixth child of Wiltia.'11 and Diana Cacey Smith Yarorough, was bl._,rrt 
November 6, 1758, and died near Lunenburg County Court House, Virginia., in 1 82R. In the derk 's 
officeofPr'.ncc fdv.md County, fannviltc, on Derember !9, 1785, he wed Temperance Walton, who 
v.-as born :n 1767. In Brumbaugh's R.:volutionary War Records ofVirgima, page 279, Josepit 
Yarbrough is listed a; Sl>ldicr in the ir.fa."l-try. However, in list:ng the inventory at his death, he w.ts 
!i,1:cd as Captain Joseph Y arnbrough. [sicJ Old Free State, VoU, p. 334. "Joseph Y arbrougt: Justice 
of County Court 1789 to 1828 Lunenburg ..:ounty.'' 90, l24. '"Joseph Yarbrough from Lunenburg 
County a commissioner for supervising the presidential election 1 &oo:· 

lmmedialcly after their marriage Joseph Yarbrough and his wife, Temperance, settled m 
Lunenburg County, Virginia, on a farm given Temperance, by ::ter father" George Walton. Thts was 
on the Meherrin River on the main road frQm the !Jol,lble Bridge to Petersburg, !hen called the Church 
Ro~ but m 1946 called the Court House Road. 

On Dec. 6. 1787, Joseph bought 100 acres adjoining thi~ farm and cont!nuerl purcltasing la·tds 
adjoiniog tat til he had bought 7J.7 acn:s. A~ the time of his death, in I B28, Joseph had amassed quite 
a fortune and gave liberJ.l!y to his ch:ldren when they v.<:re married. In considc:ation of these gifts 
the children of Temperance gave a dee\! of tntst ort the land that George Walton had gi~ren 

Temperance !o assure Joseph's second wife a home a.-. long as she lived_ This deed of trust was g1ven 
Mareh 2, l 822. Temperance <:lied prior to this date. After JO$eph 's death in 1828 an inventory of his 
property was recorded on January i7, I 829. and included carding machine , spinning wheels, 1 pair 
carding bars and spool frame, 46 geese, 1 cruriage, I London Still (made in London), 29 head of 
cattle. 5 work hQrses., 3 bee hives, 26 slave$ and oiher small items, also 5;000 pounds of t<:>bacco 
valued at $3.50 per hundred pOunds" A sale of property and sla'-'es was made at Lunenburg CMrt 
House on february HJ, 1845, aOO 16 slaves brought $4,890"10 and other property sold for 
$7,802.97. 

To Joseph and T er.1perance Yarbrough were boru: 
Frances T Yarbrough 
Sallie Burton, wed Curtis R. Holmes, Jan. 8, 1821 
M<lCy A., wed Joshua Hardy, Dec. 27, 1820. [Wriuen ln: Polly is apparently conect - see Wl!l, or 
is it a •nickname? And the."! noted is; Histruy of Lunenburg Co. & Southside Va., by LC. Be!!. 
1974 which lists Macy.]- [Y.F.Q.F..d. Note: "Polly, is .a nickname for Mary, probably mis-read."] 
Martha, wed Creed Ellington, Oct. 19, \$21 
Creece, wed Farley 
Richard, wed TabithaJohns, Dec, 2.3, 1817 
Nancy, wed Walton Knight, May 20, 1805 
Joseph, W<:d tvfury Herring. 

Joseph, Sr.. died in 1828 and his will is. probated in Lunenburg County Court House the 8"' 
day of December. 1828." [Y.r.Q Ed. N{lte; Fur more infu. & CQpies oft.!Je wills contact Mac,] 
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RICHARD- SON OF JOSEPH 1\ND TEMPERANCE WALTON YARBROUGH 
(Family of Mae Y. Bray Continued) 

Rtehard Yarbrough, the son of Joseph Yarbrough and Temperance Walton Yarbnmtth. wa~ 
OOm in Lunenburg County, Virginia, Januaty 16, t 793. He died ln Ca::;well County, N.C., December 
2, J860. AdjQinJng the fann of Joseph Yarbr<YJ.ghon the Meherrin River in Lunenburg Co, Va .• was 
a u.tll ·to-do fanner named Joel Johns. To him and his wife wa-; born Tabitha Johtls. July 20. 1794. 
On December 23, 1817, Tabitha Johns and Richard Yarbrough were wed. They moved\.) Ca;;wel! 
County, KC., and on April 6, \819, Richard bought from Richard Ogllby 300 acres of land i:1 
Caswell CO'J..')f, kC, on Coantry Line Creek ncar Miltor~ ibr which he pa:d $:,,ooo and kept up the 
purchase of small tracts Jbr two yCUIS and then, for $2,000, bought D:T!e half in teres! in 100 actes 
and the mill nn both sides of Country Line Creek. This \\.as bought November IS, 1821, and the mill 
consisted ufbot.h a grist milt and a saw mill and later became knovaJ as Yarbrough's MilL This was 
bought from Henry M. Clay, and On January 12, 1829, Richard's ... brother, Joseph, OOught the other 
half from Henry M. ('lay for $1,500. Richard kept up the purchases until he had bought 1,438 .acres 
in Caswell County. On April 6, t 833, he bought from J. I. Oliver, for $320.10, one :.legro girl, one 
house and lot in Milton, N.C., called the Eagle Tavern, one sorre!l mare, one saddle and bridle, and 
two trunks. In J 837 Richard bought the half interest in the mill belonging to JDseph. However, it 
:seems !.hat business went against him, for on July 4, 1848, his son, Joseph Joel Yarbrough, bought 
from John L. Dodson, truStee for Richard Yarbrough, the mill site induding the grist mill, saw milL 
merchant.s flour milL foundry and dwelling., k:nuwn a.;; Gus Yarbrough Mill on Country Line Creek. 
On July 25, 1846, J~ph Joel had bought from l".L Paliner, lrustee for Ri~:hard Yarbrough, the 
Yarbrough MiU tract and all interest of Rich,ard Yarbrough in the Mart!lll Walton estate of Prince 
Edward County, Va. 

To Riehard and Tabitha were born the following children: 

Temperance Oianisha, October I, 1819. who wed Wtlliam t Harrison, JuneS, 1833. 
Joseph Joel. born June 24, 1821, died April28, 1896. Wed Rebece.a Emily Chipman, Ot:tober 31, 
184S, She~ born Jam.tarf II, 1823, and died August 5, 1892. 
Mart.ha Henrietta., born April I?. 1823, wed Dabney Terry (hi.s second wife) June 23. 1846. died Nov. 
13, um. . 
Richard Lauriston, born Dec. 26, 1824, died Feb. 23, 1826. {vaitten in- m.J 
Thomas Scott., born June 6, I B29,diedNov. 27, 1860. Wed Elizabeth A Terry, born lS.J8, daughter 
of Dabney Terry, Feb. 12, !850. 
Sallie Ben, born Nov. I 0, 1829, wed Abner Teny, son of Dabney Terry. 
Saluda t, born Oct. }0, 1831, died Sept. 15, 1832. 
George Walton, hom Oct. 12, 1833, and wed Betrtie Fitzgerald nf Dam•ille, Virgmia. 
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(Mae Y. Bray Continued) 

Joseph Joel Yarbrm.:gh was the second child born to Richard and Tabitha Johns Yarbrough 
and was bom in Caswell Co .. t'orth Carolina, n<•ar Milton, June 24. 1821. On October 31. J 848, he 
v.'ed Rebecca Emily Chipman of Guilford County, N.C.. who was hom January II, 1825, artd &ed 
c\ugust 5, 1892. He was an energetic member of Shiloh Baptist Church and took active part :n the 
public worship. At age twenty-five, on July 25, 1846, he bought from a trustee of his fatheL the 
y arbrough Milts wtuch inc~udc-d grist mill, floor mil! and saw m:n. In 18'*8 he bought tt:<: Gus 
Yarbrough Mill on Coumry LihC CreeK. l iowever, his chief interest centered in the Yarbrough :-.11!1 
about live miles from Milton and likewi5e on Country Line Creek. Here he de,.cloped quite a litt!c 
village ru:1d industrial center by adding a foundry, wood working shop. patter shop l ?sic j blacksmith 
shop and genernl slore. and later a post office which was ;1an1ed Yarbm In !hose dayg there "Were 
very few railroads, so th.: products vf his plants had to be hauled to their destination by wagons. 
Such a unit consisted of a heavy covered wagon. six mules or hor.>es and two men_ l"hts wagon 
~oaded with pmducls from the mills or fmmdry would take a six week trip in surrounding cotm:tie\1 
selling and ddiver.ng to the dealers. Ukelhise, they picked up grains for !he mills and scrap iron for 
the foundry In addition to tbs tndustrial center, he bought several tracts of la.'1d nearby and was 
ron.qidered a good farmer also. During ti;..eCivil War he won the title ofC aptain which remained wilh 
him throughout his life_ He also worked in a Confederate Munition Plam in Salisbury. N.C., as a 
fo<eman. When he returned to his Mme and work after the war he did a prosperous business until 
n>tlroads beeame active, and not being accessible to one, his business began to be pushed out by 
competition of such plants which bad access to railroad facilities and {goods th<nj rould be shippo;l 
in[tjo them and their products out so much cheaper th3n Joel Yarbrough oould handle his products 
by w{lgon freight As this line of work dv.indled he became much interested in water wheel 
installations and was considered an expen. 1--le was sought after over a wide territory. J-!is idea.q of 
mechanicg were quite ahead of those common in his day. He alro kept LIP extensive farming 
opemtions. In his v.rill he left to each of his five living children a nice farm ina tract of land, as well 
as other property, At his death on April 26, 1896, he wa...- buried near his home on the hill above the 
mills. There seems to be no markers and it is now difficui( to locate eilher h•s grave or tha1 of his 
wife, wOO was hw-i)':d at his side. 'lo Joseph Joel and Emily Chipman Yarbrough were born six 
childre-n; 

Charles Joel Yarb~gh, July 14, I 850,. died JamJ<lry 2, 1919. OrtJanuary 22, 1874, he wed Je%1e 
Mary Bradsher ofP~on County, who was born Feb. 28, 1852" 
Anne Elizabeth, born August 31. 1852, who wed R®ert Edwin Jourdan. 
Joseph Joel Yarbrough, Jr., born June 5. 1854, \Wd on Feb. 25, 1880, to Ylildred J. Miles. 
Richard, born Septerhber 5, !856, whu as a young man .,.,.-em to California and married_ At hi$ death 
the body was crematt.d and the ashes returned to Caswell County to be buried by the Masons. Narne 
of his wife not known. 
W;IUam, born SepL .24, !6:59, dled August, 186!. 
George Beawegatd, hom July 21, 1861, wed fassie Miles, a sis•.ct of Mildred Miles, who married 
his b~r J<W:ph 
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(Mae Y. Brny Continued) 

Charles Joel Yarbrough v."aS the oldest of six children born to Joseph Joe! and Relx:cca Emily 
Chipman Yarbrough He was born July 15, 1850, in Milton To...,nship. Caswell County, J'.:onh 
Carolina He was well educated in the high schools ofhis day and a: age twerlty~<me his father gave 
him the privilege of going to Wake Forest College !or the study of law, or taXing the Herring Farm 
on Cmmtry Line C1eek as his own and begir. farming. He did the latter and Vet} soon thcreaftc~ wed 
Jessie Mary Bradsher of Pusor. Ccunty, who was born Febn.wy 28, 1852. The wedding wok place 
January 28, 1874, m the home of the bride's father, John Bradsher. The Rev. J. W. Jenkins. a 
Methvdist minis1er, perfonned the ceremony. After the ceremony the mother of the groom gave an 
elaborate reception at their home near Milton. Charles was called Charlie. In <:OruJection wtth his 
farming, he bought a threshing machine and thres.1ed wheat in season for many years. in 1884 he 
bowi;ht a farm in the western p$11 of Caswell County, called L0cust Hill, and Country Line Creek tan 
1hrough it. Here he lived until his death, January 2, 1919. Be was burictl at Locust Hill Methodis< 
Church, the land for which was gJven by his wife, Jessie. lbe deed waf dated :.tard I 3, 1887 He 
took an active interest in giving the county good roads. improved schools, and fair politics_ Twice 
he rep~nted his coumy in the sla!e legislature, and was responsible for killinE a bill that had been 
proposed to prohibit ~he manufacture of cigarettes in !'orth Carolin<L One of the btg wbacco 
companies offered him a block of stocl.. and a wholesome salary to become an officer in their 
company, but he refused and held to his farming. He was a staunch member of Trinity Baptist Church 
and was Chai:rnan of the Board of Deacons, and superintendent of the Church Schoo[ for many yea.-s, 
up to the time of his death. He was also assistant superintendent of the Methodist Sunday School for 
several years. He was three times wed. Jessie \iary died June 3, 1&95, and on Oct-ober 6, 1897 
Charles wed Pheroba Thaxton of Durham, N.C,1he Rev. 1. W, Jenkins performing the ceremony. 
Pheroba was bo.m Feb, 4, J852, and died Ma."th 28, 1902, without children. For his third ""i.fe 
Charles took Bert<J: Arnold W<usham, his next door neighbor, November 27, 1905. She was hom 
Sept. 19, 1873. 

To Charles and his first v.ife Jessie Bradsher were born ten children: {all in Caswell Co.) 
Charles Garrett, May 31, 1875. wed on Sept 19, 1903, Grace Thompson of Pittsburg, Pa.,. 
Webb Chipman, January 30, 1877, ,_'Cd Ida Siddle of Caswell County, 1914, born Aug. 9, 1&91. 
Zackarias Tbomru., Nov. 29, 1818, who 'WOO Georgia MoonofNorfo!k, Va., Sept. 25, 1921. 
Edwin Search, August,ISBl, who wed Nellie Elliott of Harnett Co .• Oct. 31, 1906, b. Jan 25, 1884. 
Mary Daisy, Oct 25. I 883, who wed Jwrius Alexander Good'N)'n of Norfolk. Va, Oct 8, 1901 .. . 
John Vanderbuilt, born Nov. 20, 1885, died May B, 1887. 
Joseph Connor, Nov. 26, 1887, who wed Jessie Strobe ofChicago,"Hl, Mar. 19, 1910., . , 
Woodfin Bradsher, July 7, 1890, who wed Audrey White of Denver, Colo. August 14, 1924, 
*Clem Covington, Sept. 29, 11!92, who wed Luey Smith of Caswell Co., Dee. 24. 1928. 
Renjamin Dixon, stillborn October2, 1894. 
To Charles and Berta were bom two children (Still L1ving in Brevard, and Yanceyvitle, N.C.) 
Mabel Clair, Dec. 9, 190&. who wed Hall Smith, Jr. of Durham, N.C .• March 31, J92S .. 
Margaret Arnold, Feb. 28, l9ll, wed Norman Swope Upchurch, caswell Co, De<:. 24, 1928 .. 
[*Clem and Lucy had Joseph Clem, Sept. 7, 1929 and Violet Mae Sept. 7, 1931 (Mae Y. Bray)] 
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AN INTRODUCTION TO THE YEAR 2000 SERIES 
ORIGINATION SITE OF OUR FAMILY NAME 

By Gayle G. Ord 

tO!"AN BEGINNINGS BEFORE OUR YARBOROUGH NAME BEGAN 

The military fort and camp, from whence the family name originates, pre-dates the Roman era, and 
has pre-historic beginnings during the Iron age. Thus, to understand our early beginnings we should learn 
something about the nature of the forested fortress-site, from whence our English clan originates. 

Both Britain and this early Iron-age site, later called Yarborough Camp, enter written history after 
Julius Caesar's 55 and 54 B.C. visits to Britain. Caesar, during his campaigns in Gaul found he could not 
conquer his enemies because of the aid they were receiving from the Island_ Though, he did little more than 
overcome the Island's opposition; still, from that time forward Rome was able to claim a right to the area. 

In essence Britain came under Roman domination at approximately the same time as the province 
of Judea. Herod was appointed King of Judea, at Rome, in 40 B.C. One year previous to Herod's death Rome 
appointed Cymbeline, King of the Catevellauni, Rex Brittanica (5- 40 A.D.) During this particular era of 
British and Judean province building Christ lived and died. And by the time Cymbeline passed away the 
early Christian church at Corinth had just been formed. 

ROMANS ACTUALLY REACH THE HUMBER 

Three years after Cymbeline's death the Emperor Claudius sent expeditionary forces into Oritain. 
It took: them four yCIII"1> to subdue the eas1 and southeast of Britain. This is perhaps the earliest period in which 
the Roman legions used the future Yarborough Camp as a base to protect themselves- as they began their 
subjugation process. During this time, from Judea, the Gospel was being taken to the world. The Apostle 
Paul set out on his missionary travels (45 A.D). As the Romans began their task of civilizing Britain the 
Gospel of Mark appeared (65 A.D.) Peter was executed (67 A.D.) and the Gospels of John and Mathew were 
formed (85 A.D.). In 90 A.D. Jerusalem was destroyed; and in 97-84 A.D. Roman Governor, Agricola, sent 
expeditions to Scotland in the continuing subjugation of the British Isles. This early time frame was a critical 
period which set the stage for furure physical development of ·the camp and theY arboroughs_ And, as may 
be seen in the religious area, it was essential for future spiritual development of the family as welL 

At the end of the century (98- 116 A.D.) Nervia Glcvensis (or Gloucester) was formed as an 
extension of London. In the growing colony five new municipalities were being created at this time: 
Camulodiumun (or Colchester), Verulamium (St. Albans). Lin dum (Lincoln). and Eburacum (York). All 
followed Roman design and all were military strongholds, except St. Albans. 

Christianity had already been brought to Britain. Within Roman households there were many 
Christian slaves; and soldiers (in secret) also be<:ame Christians. The story is told of a Christian villa owner 
(or one of his slaves) who carved the letters of Christ's name underneath the large threshold stone of his 
Roman villa, secretly causing everyone who passed over it to become, in essence, a Christian. It is said that 
many Christians made their way to Bri1ain to survive. However, an order was sent to all the Roman Governors 
to hunt down and slay Christians in the colonial domain. 
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,~. 1__ Within Veru!i>mium livcU a Christian PriesL He took refuge in the home of a kind Roman fncnd 
~.jt.,c~·,,. ~ed Albm1 One day Alban saw soldiers, with their dogs, approaching hts home. Alban changed doilies 

wilh t:le f~gitive and let him escape, fhe judge decre>::d Alban should die. He told Alban, hov.-ever. !hat if 
he would bow down to Ruman gods he <;;.OUid ll.,.e. Alban refused a:1d was ordered w be beater and beheaded. 
Ao :1 grt:11t cr.<wd gathered around the llower-crow:;ed hill, the headsman was so touch oN by Alban's prayers, 
he rdu~ to do the J'->h- Both !'>e and A:!:an were beheaded. Thus, the rc!ig)CUS lhpeet of SL A:ban's began. 

The Romans were great builders. J-!adriar:"5 waiL which came into being nfter Emperor HadriAn went 
to England m 121·!2] A.D .. was 8 feet th:..ok, ::w feet high. with a road on top They cuated a 10 fool dJtch 
en rhe norlh, a rood on the sou1h, and every 500 y<~rds created high l\H1"t1S and sig1;al posts. The wall :1:1ked 
si~>teen majur forts, located at irregular intervals" for strategic ceat.ons. These were major bases for the 
t.eavi!y traveled areas. In between Romans built smaller forts- .;;alled mile castles 

What purpose the future Yarborough site performed we Co not know, but it too :;aw !he 1mpr:nt of 
Roman carth-m{wing activities We de not bow how long they "'orked to prepare :he eanh fur our family 
site. p-obably aotlong, but, for Hadrian's wall (done in five years) Roman kgions moved t"'O million cubic 
yards of rock and dirt, and yct • twenty years later - were hard at work building aoothtt wall 

Aside from essentia: element of dcfens.e, of particular importance to the Err.pire v,ere dte roacls, 
Roads WJ::Ie ~re.ateO through forest and across river and stream. These reads helped the Romans transport 
suh.li.::rs, equipment and supplie~ throughout the province. These reads brought the weal!!; of Rome inlo 
Bril-'in to !;uild ~lend:d villas, ~emples. baths, artC puhl(c building w11h Rome· s colored tiles. graceful pillars 
.and fme carvings, fhese roods alm sent Bntish goeds and i!Upplies hom<: 10 Romeo Gn1:n ami fruit were 
gm~><":J in the province, and Brit1sh famters supplied canle, sheep, hog£, and graw h> Rome_ Tho: t<.<t<h <~lso 

helped transport tm.lead. iron and copper from British mines to ar!isa.ns acros~ the ~ea. 
One early writer -....TQte: ·'Vel')' ::.trange are !he mines w;,.erc lhe Britons tfno lead and m:n, lOr some 

are narrow. deep cudings of forty feel in the earth, yet so slrait th:rt oo:y one man QUI walk along therr. There 
arc also winding passage,; of t .... u hundred yarcs in the hills, LlUllugh wbich the miners .::reep \\>ith little !amps. 
:icd to 1heir foreh~s" 

And during all of this.. somchov., in Undum Colonia came about a small Ror:~an fon whi::h the 
Saxons and Vikings !ater called Yarborough Camp. The site was close to and overlooked one of the 11ncient 
roads leading toward the Humber from Roman Lindum (Lincoln}; for northward lay f.bmacum (York}, 
These first Yurboroughs later b«nmc keepers ofYAI'b<::!roug!: Camp, living in the fortressed area much as the 
early RMJan Leg tots had done, and as Saxons and Vikings would also do. They were warriots of a :,.te from 
whk!:. they drew their courage and 1hdr uame. Throughout the generatiom. t:Je-y have ~<::mplified a sp~rit of 
steadfru;t tX:utagc. Along with thts co!Jtagc, how<::ver, they also developed a stt('::lf! moral stan:ir.a based on 
tlH: Chmtian virtlles that were laugh: t':em; for they had rr.any sons go in1o the priesthood, having had stroog 
moral values i~stllled within. The o:d fum(!y rnotto that :ny mother taught me Js a ;;l:ikl - v.t.idt has somehow 
been passed through the generat\oos <;Jour br;meh of the family sUites: "T<C ;;.tnn for the right :w:u mu~t 
sometime;;. s!and alone." Often ll5 1 type this qilllr:erly a:1d feel of gereration~ '!'-'·'e before. ! thmk oft!!e 
lime$ the dan !'lad lo H.ilnd alone, without bt:heving they could win, but wi!lin?; ro ;;ive it their ali. because it 
was right_ And, as our President s!ate:s; As we work ~ogethcr today~ we d0 ,; 'JI:'C:.u}e we know tt ·s right 

Jbe Bc~o:iill.i.lll.il:i 
Ed. By Guy Terry, Pp.66-7:3. 
Row, P¢erson & Company 
~ewYork, 1915. 

Coljier, ~ E~Meifia Vol, 9 
~-By William Hals.:y, Pp 186·1, 
Crowell, Ca!ller& MacMllhm.lne 
t:.S.A & C&Mda, 1%6. 

ll:Unw•ables of His!Q_n: 
Seman! Grun BCS0·400 AD. 
Simon & Schuster 
NewY,,n, 1979. 
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AS YARBOROUGH CAMP ~AY SLEEPING 

The Beginnings.- Jutes Arrive 

During :he fifth century A D. l\\0 brothers, Hengisl i!!'ld Horsa :Jutes f~om Denmark and related to 
the Angi\!-Sa:-::ons} led tfwir lribemten into Eng~ud at t!w r«jl.:£51 ofVortigem, Kir:g of K<onC According to 
&Je and the Anglo-SaXiln Chraniclc the Jvtes rou!l:d !h~ l'ict~ unci Swts, as \lortigern desired: and fa•: 
Rowena, dauj!,htcr of H~:"nglst,wed the mcnarch after hcr faJher mvikd his farnily and friends to corrw lO rh~· 
new land. Soon a qUli!Td ;:;v¢r pay for their deed~ 5er.l 1-ieogist and Borsa nnnp1ging through Kent ar.:d " 
London. Hor~a w;~s killed, but Hengi;;t marched on t~nd tooh his fCWatd on the q'i!Stld latldsabcvc- rLssex 
area)_ 

The fk~>tmings • Ant:l<:rSaxnn Chronicle 

fn the year 494 years past t.'>!e birth ofChritl, Cerdic and f-js son Cynnc came up 10 Cc;dicesnr;t 'Nilh 
fl>'1> ships; thi~ {"erdi.:: was C'l.e wn l)fElesa, son ofEsla, son of Gewis. son of Wig. wn of Freaw:ne, 100 of 
f';eolhogar, son of Br .. nd, wn of Daeldaeg. son of Wvden. Within ;o!xmt six years of their .:oming th<:y 
overcame <he We,o;1-Saxcn kingdom, and they were rhc firsJ kings <~fWessell. who overcame the Welsh Cynric 
held thc "-ingdom twcm:y-six years, Ht5 'iOfl Ceawllin held tt :;evenleen. Grand ron Ceo! held :l Sf<'' years, h;~ 
brother Ceolwulf seventeen, Then Cynegils, Ccnlwulf's brother's son, rccetved !he kingdom and reigned 
thirty-one years He was the firM Christian WCSJ-Saxon King. Cen...,aJJ. Cynegi!s son, held 't th:rty-nne 
years, ano hi:; queen Sea.xbutg ruled one year. Aescwine, de5eendent of Cerdic ruh:vl two )'Cars. Ceo twine, 
sen ofCynegils reigned seven years Cerdic's <:lescendant Ceadwall hc\d 1t three y~r.,. lne, descendant of 
Cerdic ruled twJ:nty-seven years Actl<.clheard a descendant of Ccrdie "'liS king fo~necn years, Ct::hred, 
descencartl ofCerdic ruled seventeen ymm;. Cerdic 's de~;::;endants Sigebryht ;uled one year and Cynew1.1lf 
thlrt:;-one :reass. Brihlnc, also a descendant, held it sill.leen years. Then Ecgbryht held it thirl)'-seven years 
and £e¥tm rnon!hs {Ecgbryht was soo ofEalhmurtd. son of Eafa, son of Eoppa, son o!" [ngild, 'iOO of Cenred 
Inc, Cuthburh and Cwenburgh were sons of Cenred, son of Ce..•lwald, !on ofCerdic ) 

Ecgbryh!'s son Aethelwulf ruled eighte('n year.>. Aethelbald, Aethelberht anc Aethelred, :mns of 
Aelbelwulf ea.:h held it each five yearu. Their brothct Alfred received the kingdorn al age twenty-th:-cc, throo 
hundred and ninc-ty-sil>. yt:ar!>afier his am: esters first took. We..~se~ from !he Wel'lh. He began the Ang!r>-Sax.:m 
Chronicle 

Tile Beginnings- Vikmg lnvacers 

As Ecghryht"s sillls ea~:h ruled, ,n quick \UC-<:CSS!On, a th1r<:l group of distant cous:ns arrived in ~he 
land. This new breed were called V•ldngs, and it due tn their .arrival that Yarbni'Ol'l!.-11 C'arnr t:am;; on<:e more 
to life In Aethelre.-:1':. time the DaneJ had already won a great p<irt of the counlry ::.nd whe10 Alfreo w:n 
crowned king of W<:Jsex at W:n..:hc,:N. tw kn""' be m1.1~t fight f<.r- h1s kirgriom ag·1 T ~ K '''i< 
Alfred :hat created English b.>r~'"l;;:-; -;_ •-~n· p1a!t, ,, f Y :;ch• 'W<I(lh C .arr.p. 
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Frot:~: The Ancient Yarborough Saga LegenCs a."ld History 

By Gayle G. Ord 

··tn :he ronh of ;he county, on thee north em s:de of JCirmington Uap lli a roug.h!y reclllliSJlar barw.ed 
cnclosl.l.tC dbc~;t one ha:f a *hec:arc. kncwn as Yad:>orough Camr;. Tl:e site lies within a woud. and !ea:' mo!d 
obscures ar.v ditches which may once have beet .. tsibk There IS no clear si!;fl of an entrance." 

- - £.rtbistcri;;: Lincolns_tillr p. 14 l 

"Y arbctough camp in Croxton from the fact of Roman coins OO.ng found upon !l·_e spot, Is believed 
to M¥e been the WOl'k ofL'le Imperial Legions ... ffhe camp] was doubtless occupied by successive races and 
c~, its present name ho~ appears to have ba::n given, or at lea-st mOOified by 6c Danes, whc nny 
ha~ been the lait to hold this strong position, whtch commands net only an extensive inland tract. but a lSD in 
sctne measure the W111ers of the Humber, .. {itl ~~.is memKmed. in the Huodred Roils a~ Jerieburgh and 
Jertheburg. ... Presen\ proo•mciatloo was clearly esublished by the Danes fin. their] =pound words ... as 
"Jatle" becolt1<%! "Jarder" or H Jard," and oor Yarborough is almost identical with the old :Smse "Ja;dborg" or 
earthwork." . , . fAlse] Yarborcugh [Yarl:>urghJ near Louth, or "Gereburg" fs found in other early documents 
i!$ "Yardeburgh" and "Jerdebutgh." 

History of the Fam;Jy ofYtrburgh, p. J. 

• Hecmre • A metric unft of land measure equal to I 0,000 square ~s or _I 00 ares { 2 .47 .acre$). 
Wcbs!C!'S New World Dictionary, p. 624. 
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HOW E~GLlSH BO!W0GH SITES BEGAN 

·'The Wf>'i'riority of !h~ Viking,~ lay !arge:y in their !T,,>b:h:y. When the Sa>ions <x>uld bring thetr lfi 
bay and .mgage in a ~!ri!igf: tnnie. they beat them as often as not; but the D:ane' cou!d Adke any,..'rere-. by 
5ea or h•- one of !lte;r .as:onishin!l, ~ross-country raids on stolen !\or$1:~ !t wh imressibl<! f<:>r :he Saxnr.s to 

guard e:cry lanJ-fron!ler a:Jd evrty bay, f.:ver of other iand~ng-point oo rhe coasL To :nee: the challense or. 
lax1d< Alfred dev'1sed a ~ystern o! fortified burghs or boroughs. 

Jde.1Ly (tnt' kirtgj watt. eO one in every dis:ric" sO U,a! at the first alarm the io.;:a\ inl'.abita:Jts rou!d take 
refuge thete Lath burg!'. was fortiiied, L\Ot.gh n« on any lavish seale, for the impcV1:ri~ned countryside codd 
nut afford it. Dut, feac:tJ haC a permanent garrison, for every local thane [King's man; h.o.d eit!n:r to build a 
r.ouSe W.side It$ '"'11Jls and ;jye in it or to delegate that respom;ibility to~ fightin&-man whom he had to support. 
Alfred's realm thus became staddea with st?nng-poiots where the pe<>p!c could rally when the alarm was 
souno:!ed. ~os: of the ~mrghs thus founded lived nn !O b«rune important towrm. n 

IhUVarrigr Kbgs ofSupn Eng!aoC 
Ralph W!'itlocX., p. 9:), 
Dorset Pres&, New York, !99! 

POSITION OF MILJTA,RY FAMlLlES 

"The most mome!li{)I.IS of Alfred's military tefonns was !'is cre&tion of tl'.e fortified butgh or :own. 
The Danish Mmies had supported themselves by seizing carefu:ly-choseo strategic bases w;-;ich they 
p!O\'hiiOfled from tbesJJ.fl'O\lflding oount:cysidE and made impregnable with earthwocks and stockad~ ... I: {was! 
impossible for the English tithcr to bring !hem to action or to rnuimaio t:J~:mselv'"' in their vicinity. Alfred's 
answer Wil1l t:J forest!!!! them by turning such sites imo permanently garrisoned English strongho:ds capable 
ofk~ing invl!ders at bay until his field am!y ~ou!d dle:stroy them., .. 

Strength of the$e burghs lay not in imposing fortifications, which Alfn:d's il!"cduc.;!ted and much· 
plvao::le:OO tu~ had neither- :rn. w~:alth nor skill to use, but in the valour ofthelr rtefenders. To people 1hem 
he l1Sed the plck of his kingdom's rr~ Every district had to supper: ils burgh and e>-ery local thane had 
to build a house in it, and either live thcr~ in person or mairttain a fighting mao to detct\d it " 

40 

Ihe ~1aketsJ~f..E!l81!!-.00 
Arthur Bryant,. Py. l0l-Hl2, 
Dames and Noble, New York. 1%2 
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Y ARBOROl:GB FORT 
By Rev. Peter Y<:rtmrgh 
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Fort is ncar the River Humber in Lmwlnshirc. England. It ts twenty-two miles nonh 
anC is owned by the Ear! of Y art.orougi:L · 

In a n , Peter Sawyer* enmines some place name ending$ On~ of these is HOaOUGH. 
He stales that "early forts are indicated b; :J.amcs incorporating the O!d E~:g:ish wurd burgh"' 'a for1if1ed 
pl!.,:e' ". He goe5 on, "the bel:! example in Liocolnshire is Yarborough". He mcnt~<ms that such forts, beside 
<!<:fending strategic pvhts, v.ere tesid<;>w;;e, vf impun.ant pwp1c. 

lt must not be lhoog:ht !hat Yarborough Fort is a mediaeval easti<L lt was, and is, a marHnade earth 
defensive ring or mound {burt.} The fir~t part of the rtMrle (Yar) comes fffim the Anglo-SaxM wtird f\lr 

'cart.'!' It is wme si>. !Cct high M<i about 80 metres squarC. Originally the fort would have ilad a pal:sade 
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of strong wl)Oden titakes. Today, there :s no obvious entrance to Yartx:wough Camp. I ~'!!ked, 11: ls m the mtddk• 
of a s.:na!! VictVTian wood, used as a fox ccven:. Before the wood wa~ grown, the fort would have been in a 
good defensive positiOn, being on th<> scarp o!' a :HIL 

l'he ll!'ea of the tOn has been exravat..xl and 1he resu](~ show that it is muzh older tbm the Dani~h 
in'-'il~toos (c. 800 A D.l. Some Romi\tl rumnns hase been fo.1nd and there li evidence :hal it wa<, a tOrt <:~en 
in the Iron Age:: It ~as probah:y no! <:af!ed Y:.rbmh ,.mti! King Alfre-d's tion~. {849-899) 

lln,; Yarburgh or earthwork lort must h;~.ve ~een mcd by many races at dlllerent 1ime5. 1 nc Angt<>
Sw;.f>ns wvld have used it :o defend them:;clve:> ti'om tl:c irn-ading Viking~ ;md "·;orscmen. By !ho: I :'' (dlWr: 
ttl\: Vikmgs Wi're tolding it. In rheit language it was called 'Jar bo;g'. Qur tamily narne=mes from thi~: tic 

The Danish Kmg Canute rvlerl Engl.$. rid fr-om IQ\6 unnl 1035 Canute. be;1'de beirg King ofEng\>mJ. 
was Krng vf:So'""'ay and Ocnrnark. It must have been during hit reign that Getmund, the ancestor of the 
Yarborvugh family, came 1o Jive in E~tgland. 

lhe wM!e .area arou:td Yarbmoogh fort {20 miles by 20 miles) Y<as !w.flwn as The Wap!:'ntak<: of 
Yarborough. What was a wapernake? Peter Sawyer'" wnles tha1 the word was a S.:andinavian word
vapnall.iC- meaning 'the flourishing of weapons at an assembly', The v.orrl ,;.arne to he used fur tl-.e di$1rict 
tbat thel<e' warriors controlled. At the Y arburh, the Wapentake of Yarborough wouh.l essembk• lo dedde 
matters like defence. the imj'X'ISing of tribute a!ld the choice of leader;;. 

II so happens that Yarborough Fort is near the village qfCm\tOn wlac:h in otden times was Cllllcd 
Crocheston (i.e. Croch 's senlemoot). Now, as Gennund's grandson was named Keuekrod_, J wonder if nc 
gave his name ~o Croch~ton and became an irnfXHtant man b controlling !he Wapentake of Varboroujl,h 

It might explain why, when Oermund am:! his family returned to tbeir village of Grainlhnrpe 
{Crermund· s totp) ttun !he name 'de J.erdeburgh' (..,.oft he )"arbuth} came w be added oo to !heir f1rst names. 
h rnay. also, e.:p!ain why the village in which Germund's descendants setlled, came to be !131'1'00 after 'the 
VN'burh', 11$ Ya.rburgh. 

We can imagine Gennund, around !035, as a striking bearrled warrior, "'ith a homed helr:'iet. buE~ 
nMed sl'neld .and cam•ing 11. large spear. We see him 11ddressing a large number of fellow warnors, as he 
issued King Canute's orders to !he wapentake of armed men. 

When the Normans took over England, !be Duke of Brittany gave, or more like!)' re-ins!aied, 
Ge.rmu.W's family with two churt:he-s "'ith !and, st~!l-pans and appurtenances, near Yarburgh village_ 

,. Anglo-Saxon Lincolnshire. Vol. Ill of A History of Lln\Xllnshire, Peter St~wy¢r, 1998, p, 85 & ! 0&. 

[Ed. Note: For more infonnatioo on the proliflC writlngs by Rev. Pcta Yerturg.h, send your lettc."S lo theRe\, 
Peter Vetburgh, 2 Mil! Rhte Clo5e Mill R-oad, SP21RX, Sa!i:>bury, Wi!tshin:, Eng!alld, For more infotmatJOil 
on The Ancient Yarborough Saga Legends and History, a booklet of7! pages. wirtt pages JO and 41} usee in 
this quar!erly, write to G:ryle G Ord - Mrs. R N. Orrl, East S.;:enie Hills Drive, North Salt Lake. CMt-
84054 or e mall rnord,r.ylgcy _rom } 

',_ 
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OF ANCIE:-H FAMILY PED!GR!:ES 

Of :hr: fnn:ilies of f"orman dcscen: ;n America. it has been said by L.G- Pine, cditur d Burh'~ 

Peerage and Larded Gentry: _ _ 
~rn my opmitm, afltr long mvestigatFW, l think that there ate more prov;::t 'nrman reJrgrces "'the 

United Slates tf>_a::: :n this ccunt!"}. The mam reason for th:s is l!:.c greater irtltXbt ~h:ch ttJc Amer;car:> :mvc 
1akc:1 in ;heir .;ncestl). 1l;<ey have been careful to presef'ie t!w-ir rc;;ords from 1h_e first immigrant am:estor. 
~atunl curiosu:Ji has led them 10 sed. infonTJation about his bockgrounci Similar mutives do net exist io rh~ 
!lame e:>:.hlnl in Britain. ·· 

TI.en he n:m:inues: "'Descent from :he Englsh royal line i~ desca1t per ~xcellencc from thk Norman~. 
ar_d the royal arw.:stry is higrlly pnzed among the Amcrican~ .... lnrhi.s rcs,pect the tJnitW Statts of Amenca 
~hmd alone among the great nations of the world. The firS< hisrory of the nation as representing a c1vilw::d 
country is kno·.vn intir:tately and deds:vdy wah full, reliable. a.-vi accu:-ate rec:crds, dating as ct were from th~ 
beginning of lime. • 

OfVirginia he state~: Among :he many notabilities who w~re rnembc.,""S of the company y.;e;-c I <akluyt. 
Sir George Somers, Sir Tltomas Gales and Si: Fe:d1nando Gorges ... m the li!sl mlrtlt:d we hav" the 
r.opresemal!ve. a~ we have 5een, of a mDsl andenl Norm:n: hou~<i, to v.flkb !he autho!' ~ould have added 'Sir 
George Yarcley, a~ reprcscmil:g anothe:" 

"Among the families," he continuo¥.> "figuring prominent}) in ihe histoly of ~!:is Slate whtch still 
surv1ve in the male line, are those ofWasbi.ugton, Carte:, Randolph, Lee, Byrd, Page, Fa1:f:n:, Harrison. 
So !ling, Claiborne, Digges, Conway, Cabell, Ashton, Htz.hugh, Fowk;;:,. Gmdon, ~my, Per.dltlton, Slaughter. 
Ty It!, and Chlche5ter. , . , 

later on he says: To remm to our examma!:km of relics of N;;>rmani,Y among !he peers, !he old 
Dernmore pedigree fonutlrl;. began with the words. 'Th¢ family of Yarbnrgh \'he peer's farmly nllrrw is 
Yarburgh-Bat;;on) 1s one of grea~ antiquity At L'le til"l"IC oft he Norman -oonqlll:St, Eus1achius de Yarburgh wa:> 
Lord ;:>f'r'arburgh,. lit LincQinshire, which manor en:. still remains vested in tM Lord Detamore (Burke's 
Ptcrage, before 1953). After !his- lofty beginning "-"e ~:orne dowtl tc a plain and eOrr~t aceount. from whtch 
il i~ perfectly dear !hat this fine old family derives both name and origin from Yarburgh. i~ fint impetus 0:1 
the road to fame was given by a good Tudor lawyer, Edmund Yatburgh, for whom i:; claimed lineal des.;;en.t 
from the said Eusti!chius de Yarb"JrgiL This ~arne Eust.achius was wom fonnerly tp appear in the family tree 
of Lord Ahdngham whose- s:nmame is Yerburgh all.d whose Yerl:urgh arms are the sinne as LArd DeramoiT 's 
Yarburgh arms. I undcrslbnd, however, that thi~ Eust.achius has as much tthllity as had the prophet Ezekiel 
when William Blake beheld him sitting in a tree in Blake's garden. 

EuMachius has !C join (hat band of mighty Normans, puis:~ant Saxoru aqd regal Welshmen whose 
existence CM at the best be conceded to have hem possible. _ There is always an e(lonymous at the beginning 
(:[every tribe, but il docs not follow tllat he really lived, LArd Alvinghan:i:'s p<1digree is :raced from one
Germund, l'rilo .,.,'as enfeoffcd of lands at Grainthorpe, C~. Lincoln. and of the advOWSon cfthe church there 
by A bin C01.1nt nfBritwLy, 1084·! J 12. This. man Gennund, of whose ante.:;.edenls imd race we know nothing 
(though then: Wll$ a pre-Co!1Que:rt Gerrmmd ir. Lincolnshire, whkh bodes ill for Norman pedigrees), v,'as t!":e 
common aru:estor of both Deram<:>re and Alvingharn. lfGe~rnund was of Saxoo origin, then th.-e superfluous 
introduction of Eus\a(.hius was aoo"lh<:r of those clumsy ba!f.conscious altempt.s to: provide a combinatior. of 
Saxon and Nonn.an ancestry ... an attempt ... to run with both hare and hound.>." By: Ed. Gayle G. Ord 
[Thc;:t Came Witb J1w Coruweror, LG.Pine 942 H2gp Brighain.City Ut., Branch L.D.S .. Genealogy Library! 
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Ot-; TilL ANC!l:NT Y ARDORO:JGH PEDIGREES 

Explanation -Rev. Peler Ycrburf!h 

!t baJ b<:<.:n said that if the legend is m0re intcr(.'stmg than~~~~ lr~!th, the:1 pnn! the legend I fed mu~h 
th.:: Mime abou: tile tradoioual pcd1gre<: It :s wonderful :u tmagme l:::llst~e de Yen!eln:rg:1 figh:ing for 1he 
ConqueNr and tltc victorious king rcwa1dmg such kwgl:tly vJioor with the gi:'t of land .n Lin~oln,Lite. \uch 
ts t!Je ;mpression given by :he d.'lte 1066 pu:neMro l:ustn: de Yarbu.rgh 's name in the <tudent pedigrees of the 
Collec,;e of Arms 

I would, 011 a :.cntlmental !<veL like 10 accept !he legend. Indeed, !be tl;;.ct tha< there i~ l Wapentake 
ofY arbnrough mtst mrlicate the stgnifkance of the fam1ly ir: idlt::ent tirnJ:t. 

The l)(lmesd!l} Book(: Q&6l doe'> not confirm Or de:1y the family's impor.arc:e. Usual!:;- 1tw I)Qmesdi!~ 
Book only gi~es the senior twerlord, wh(l :n our ellse was Cle (ount <tfBritUmy. h dJes not give an:\ mt!ividl!al 
:lllid holder':; name for the village of Yarburgh Neither d>~s d:e Und~ey Suney. (I ; l S J. 

Tlte :hirteenth century m;;.qastic record>(~ th¢ next sct:lioos} do give a great number of ~efercm:cs 
to Yarborough.~ {spell Jerdeburc) hut the name;; do not tie up wi1h names f>ll the traditk>nlll pedtgree They 
show a different and convincing desu:-nt down to the 130fls.. 

1: );; rtot until ·.he early fif!een:r. century tbt the ua.:.Etional pedigree h amh~ rll tcated b) {!!her record:.. 
The evidenre begins about !4!0. A documenl ofthis date mentions that Richa:d de Yarourgh was mamed to 
Joan A!w!:lL We know that Richard "'lili the tax col!e>:-tor for the Gayton Soke and !hat he h<O'Id this: by J::urthase 
i'l lS l5 He was p(obably about tinny when be took this office. 

His son, William, was Bailiff by :462. Ht> lived at Tathwel!. Tathwell is quite dose w Louth. In 
1443 William Yarburgh ofTathweiJ ~~ d!.'s:cr:b-ed a~ a Yeoman. In 1450 he i"> described as 'late o! Yarborgh' 
and is mlll'Tied to IsabelL In the !45th he;,._ tilled a 'gent' and he is a member of the Guild of Weaver> Tt!e 
last ®te I have for him [s 1469. 

William's own son was namM RiehM d. He was Bailiff in l47K He married Elilubeth Moigne Thctr 
son V.li-S Charles Yanmrgh.Wtd of the Manor of Kehtcm, who was bon> about 1475 !1-.'ld died in 1544. He 
rnan ied twice. By hb first mlll'Tiage to Agnes Slipwith, daughtcrof Sir John Skipwith. he had 11 >on . Richard. 
1k family, which d<:scer.ded from th1s heir, liverl in the village ofYarburgh in the mtd !7"centul)" but 1t dues 
no: a;tpear to have sun-ived In the male line. after the Civil War, 

lt was Clw-b Yarburgh's second wife- Ehzabr:lh New-comen- \\o-111\ 6rough htr second soo, Edmund 
YarboroJgh- provirl¢<1 .1 family descent into re.:ent tinte5. 

From the deventh ccnlury onwardf !he nam-e Yarborough appea:-;; in h!ston-cal n:corrls. These 
Yarboroughs are linked wiih with some nolab!e person Of with a oartioolar rlace :-.o we ha>re the Chancellor's 
fam1ly. the 'T;aditiona)' Yart.mroug.hs v.-ho we:<! lak:t tinkect y,-ith the Manors of KeiSJtrn, Wl!loughby and 
Snailh, the 'Monastic' Branch, and the Yarborough~ of Louth, A!vir.gham and Virgida. The connection of 
each with each h often r.ct clear. 
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!'<lU,.~ <:!~ Y.,t~U~¢1\. 1000 

11iE 1'Ji_/>,OI1'IONAL TltEE 
By Rev. Peter Ycrb:gt 

IWI><:n rtv lat~uc~h .,_ ~ lkn,l. (110$) o i)aughte~ <>( S.lr :"""'~~·t KanLy. 

t_b,•N "" Yu:Wt41> "'· Z ~\"1';"'" (>J:Hj • <!a<;;th1«~ e>f Art<•~·· \Jt·m~l>y, lbq. 

Sir Jqbn "" Y&r~oc~h uf Y Oi l.'rnde, ctaup.te:- or Slr 1'-e.lvl> ''""'~ert~pn, 
10\e,!t h i"'V~~5i~Je J,hH thia S!~ .l<.>hn <k Yarloucgh iS Uo~ ~=e )>er,;ml 4< !Ia· $l' 

'f~tlo<>O<Nl1h, !I>~ Chan~dl<><, >lhee ti"-'Y ''"""" ih <I<H~cel'l ~~"lur><:~. 
UAlvh <k y,."~~q!,~ 111 MM!. """thttr ur S<r >illli""' Shine. 

H.<:~e<l d~ y~rLur11ll II!. Jauc:ht!I~ uf Si~ Jolm u.,s~d"-
..,,::taA r;;c~urgh .,, ll~U•I~, daugble< <)t 51< C<~.llo.-y Auke. 
P.l<:l>o.t~ Yarhut&h .,, t>•~~;;ndra, d41.1Jilhter <:~ S:r l':og.:-r Hap)..,tl>orpe. 
J:.,l.>ect Yur~Ur]!h .,, J !<ldLIL IU!JO) l5<>t~:. dau~hter of :;ir .J~hn t: .. ~rlly . 
.,;!Ji""' Y~r~ur~h •· d#~;,!<IVJr <>f l"h"""'~ ~e••'"'"· bq. 
'l!h:h .. r<l Ya<bur'h ""·JaM! At"'"H· d~'-'&hter <:<f Jo!m Al.,ell. !;;q. <>f Li>ISIWIH"" UJ.H!UJ. 

THE CHANCELLOR'S FNHLY 

'!\to John de Jordcburghs lived r1ear Gr~:'lsby la the early 1300s. (;,w 
l•lll~ mar:!t:ti to El1Boeta. lle and Elizabeth gave land tt G:·i:nsb~· Alll)('v :•l 
J:ll4, rte other Sir .:oh:~, was married to Joanna. He .:as Curonn for 
Unco~r.shin::- !c.l315) a:1d Assessor of Lindsey ;JJ22). Tid;; :nan ~>os vn•~>a:JJ) 
the Sir John de '!'('rdcourgh, or.e of the t.,..o L;:wctnshir("" knights ~oht• 
attended Parliament i;; 132"5. !1e is :11entiooed in the Peullal Pees ( !346) a;; 
ho:dinli lands in T:Jorg<moy. 

A S1.r John de 'rerdebu:-gh , pmbably the Coroner's son. became ; inked 
to tht> \'ourt of John, Duke of Lan:::aster" Sir Jo.'ln de Yertleburgh was. first . 
.Keeper of the Royal Watdtobe As such, he .sig:wd vouchers to fallloos men 
like Slr Geoffrey Chaucer. In lJ79 he beca.a:e Chancellor t-o tte Duke. Til,; 
Register of John of Gnunt (Camden Society \'ol.LV! & LVII! record)'; that !:>tr 
,John de Yerdeburgh ~o·as the Duke's first Chancellor, Thi<; .,..:mid hilve heen a 
very important position, because John of Gaunt was virtually in: charge d 
t!te country. being uncle to 7-M young ;.:ing- Richard 11. The Oui:C '-'i1S atSt 
involved jn ~uropean affairs. While t!le Dul!.e was f1ghtln!,1 hJs ;;ampatgn:;, 
Sir Jo~n de Yerdeburgh ~oa.s one of five given t11e -control of the Dde 's 
castles. His duties as Keeper of the Royal Seal n:eallt :ha: Sir John !tad to 
travel a great dea:. He becam<: un~oell. Jn IJBJ he w:-c:e a lett.::r tc tt.!? 
Juke asking him to accept his: resig:wtion. The Duke .,..rete a perscr.at lettt'r 
to hlm. accept;ng his resignation , calling him ~1\os~re tresame ele:k, s.ire 
.:ohan di' Yerdi'hurgh , nntre chance!Jer.' 

Chancellors at that time were usually dl;"r)cs, SQ it is pQSfiible that 
this Sir Jot.r: was the sarte u.an who ~o·as appoin:ed (Jy Ja!ln of Caurit to be a 
canon of SLPaul 's ln IJ99. If so, then his health must hav(" improved ! 

Aoottmr John de Yer!rurg:tl or Reepl!u.m, \ ;>u<;slt:Jly the c:lallcellor's soh. 
if he was married,) was Clerk of Common ?leas in ~4Ll. lt.alcer, iihe son or 
Jollr. de Yerhurgh. ~o~as also en attorney, He. too, 2ivcd a: fteeoham. near 
Lincoln, In 1418 \t,a:ter Yerburgh and h:s odfe. Frai:ces. made a coitcord over 
Reepham Manor. The last reference that ;_ have for tbis family is; t436. :t 
ls n{lt lno'.iu exact:y ho~o~ the Chance~:or and the others hlentioned above were 
r-elated to the tradHional family. · 

' 
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T.r:!E YARIJOtlOGGHS OF ALVINGHA.'I AND PANTON. 

tr~ tht co:i<>!fe of _l\;·ms !his f;:rn\ly ;s record.:d_:r: ~ Vt:>:itv~ion v: 
J6iiil a~. \>c·i 11g d.-·:;ccnd~d f:·um \l.':::ia!.l 'rarlorou!):!t of ilh:r:.!!;hnm. ~<.'IIIJ •l:t·d 11: 
l::i9?. ~-~n;;r ur&s an: tr•· ~ame .:stile ';;a:Jft_ic:i:ill' 'rar 1"1 ~uu~lt':i,_lh\: llil\C ;,:; 
ar.nJ·•r-· rdJ:·d. 1d1\d. '" lite sigJJ of 11 fift!t t:::u;>t·. i>.i Jams ut '";: ."'il" il 
Thomas Ya;bwnmgh. lk ,.,-,~s ;>ruhahly <1 hnJd:rr uf 0:1~ ances::r. HH·n;;nt 
'<'rlm~g!: uf 0n~r '\uyit\otl. Gn Hw olln,t' t;Jn; h· Wi.l,l !ia\t' l!(J!i ela;v,t 1" 
Ch;;rll'':3 .,.arlwrcugl: of 1\ds:crn. ·• b o.ugg>"stni ti·dt he ~oa:s Lh~ nwmu~ 
la•·l.J,_,r•IU;:';;! ;,Jm ~o·a;; ~ep:lf>V<;'J in ::t'"' Lir:r•>ir:~hir<' reiw:!i<>l!. ~~~-, 
Y;ull-J:''mghs. of l.ouUt) 

;;rullal!IJ \liliiam Y. of cu~::hc:rin!l;;;n 

TLor:a::. ': • l_,\C r ll",VI•• 
Jo!'Alv. 

~illla~ ' cf A!v. dird 

-,,-[ 
. Jn :-l!i:t 

l ,.H 
Se 

Thom;;s , . 
1 of So.ltflet:tliy 
I 

1 

1597' 

BL::1:1t<:l \cJ i\1~ne 
? ~.JY 

.\am· ''i.<Jr.as .lcl\1 '~<~lt.: JL!.Cl~:.h R;du:rd 
! 

"2Cs ls 
tnl,- flllt in \irglti_· 

ba;w~ ine de Y:u-lJurgL had giv<"'l lawJ to Lou ttl !'CJrk P~·i,>ry ar.C littt'i' 
\;;rl>ocu.;gl!"> ·wrvcd us moLhs thc•re. It "''";, Hl LOUL~I ltlat Sir :-lenry \'i:::\ilSour 
gaw !Udnw:l de Yer\:lurgll. his ste.,;:rC. a Qu-ilrter o!' lhe manor of 
Cock•_,rln~ton. As raonks these Yarborough:.; ';>:!~t· u<li':<lfril.'d Hr.<! so ·,hL• 
Yarh(,trl',;!'s ~.:- Lou~~ ••:ere p:-ohabl~· J :'amHy :i~ut l~i\:1 nJme friJ<n Yarb.:rgl: 
vi ·:at:f'. sl,~ miles n~<·ay. 

Tttrn· ... -as <:1 Tho;:w,:; Yorbu::-gh or Lc.ut~l, n ~letrher {urro~o· m2kf'r). 
ll\'11!1: :>\ LouClt i'l l43!l. T!1rrr ~>liS also a Johr. Varboro~>t' of Loutt ... -ho dieG 
a.Lou; I::,:), lOr n:ight f.ave been Thomat: brOtl11,'!. 11{' l>'(l;>,. 1J. IIH.'I'CeL ln 14~8 
!hH,. !l ll<! i.L:ti:CO c~.!:if' Jnn:l\lng Tl.cutliJS Ya:·t:u:-;;:h vf :.unttl ~a l"''l!':lit ,,r 
;,·!;eel mJkt:r. 

A ,;·;;ntu:r:r latl•r in 1536 Tl~omaa ~arhurgL o:' ,\lvir:gham a:Jd .!ohr. 
Vi!rbur~;, •>f Lcuth (probably a cousin! hwk N!rl in tLe L.iat:oluSIIire 
rt:bc:lli¥:. In 1537, they ~<er"' ser.tent'C'd t;J \i(•Jth bel werr :-eprir:ved. 

it i.s nol easy to sort out tLt> !.outh Yurborouglls because the family 
or Chcrles Yarborough of Yarburgh's grandson also liveC: there. One vf the 
Jatter's ~or.s ~ Jchn dleC: as an :r..fant ""as burfc~ at !4:.~':!1 in 1564. 7he 
nHwr son, Thomas, died at Lnutll in !604. Rev. PeterYetbursfl 
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':'he rt'leva:.t parts of !he A>dr.gha/11 Cha:'ters are to be found in thr 
Bodleian Library, OxforC.. (MS.Laud Misc. fH2. :olio 96 - 98). One of the 
MSt i:npottant sources for the Yerburgtl pedigree :s ifl a note at the hotlo:r 
of 96v. The not~: ls in :.a:in. lt was writte:: about lZ75 but refers :o 
people living in the tEh. century :· 

:ienora:v:Jum _ 
Because Alar., Count of Britar;ny enfcorted GermunrJus vf Uw 
lands in GrrJintlwrpe end or the advot~sotl ~f Uu: church or 
that to~t1J. Tru[.r aner Cern:undus, Alv<'rir-us. hi:; son 
:.ucceedt•d. And ;Jfler !llverict.s. Kf'l:iecroc, hi;; SO!i. 
succccded . . 4nJ ,;;(ter thr said Keltiecr(!c. Osbert l1is Sf!li 
the dean succeeded and '<'ilS parson of the Cflurc!; by the ,;iff 
or lf1e said KetUecroc, -~is (athcr. 

The Laud tex~ contiruQS: 

Hi? (Osbert) r-esigned the saio ch..:rch ano took a w;fe 
by »'ilam he had the tr.'O hamel ins who both wer-f!t deans, 
And the elder Hame!tt>, after resign1ng the said 
ctJurch took a "'' fe - the da:ugilter cf the Mayor 
of Bev&rly, Mabel by name, 

Yerbu~gns irt the Alvingham and Kirkstead Cha~ters: 

··-··:=:::-
Ua""'Jj""' <1e .lf'rbur<e 
R,.si&M>d !lf- Ilea" 1155 

' l!rl01n de V 

~noun<lvs '""" l\<<14 c, :~40. 

Q1>n .. rt who u"e<~ "· l!2U. 

-~'~-~~~ ~ -' 
~~~"'"' ine 
lli.s ~Wi<l 

' Me lll>;;<>h 

a'""arJ 

' Walt>'r 

John A Gllb.,.,.t <k Y 
~-- '-;::::;-:: 
JM.ber·t Rlehlird w... d~ l' 

' 

The :!'ollo...,ing are not in the monastic- charters but in other mediaeval laK' 
sui:s and later in the Court Rolls. The descent below was worked out by Sir 
Arthur Coc:trane and the College of Arms. lr. the section on the Cockeringon 
Yerburghs, I h<tve giv~;n son:e other :ater names 'Who might equally .. ell have 
been ances:ors of Roger Yerbnrgh 1 Rev. rettrYerburgh 

Jolw de Yer<>urgh M l' lJl5 

>till I. .... y 

R<>e~r Yerbl.!11fll 
4f C<>el<erlnl!t<m (our """"'~t4rl 
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QUERY FORM 

Volume 9 No. I Page 38 

Mall to: l::aren lolazock., Ed1tor, 2523 Weldon Ct., Fenton, MO 63026 

INSTRUCTIONS. Use a separate fonn for each ancestor query and fill in all kno~o~n 
information. Use a ? for speculat1ve or unknown information, placing 
questionable infonnation in ( ). Approximate dates are shown with ca {ca 
1623). Maiden names should be placed in ( ) and nicknames in quotation marks. 
Show dates in day, month, year order, wr1ting out the year (30 Jan 1823). 

YOUR NAHE: 

ADDRESS: 
Street C1 ty State Zip 

Seeking info on --------,.e>~~cc'"~~-------------(Subject's Name) bo r n "'.,.-"'"'"""~= Day Mon Year 

County State died ooo-~c-'"ccc'" --,.wo,.,---------...,~---Day lolon Year County State 

married on 00~~=--~= io 
Spouse's [maiden) Name Day Mon Year '-rc~o~oo~tCy:-----~,c,c,o,c,~ 

Subject's ch11dren: 
Harne born died married to Date 

Subject's Father: . '· • 
(Name} Day "'" Year County !'itate 

d. 
Year 

• County 
m • • Day "'" State Day "'" Year County State 

Subject's Mother: b. 
Malden """"' 

• 
Day Mon Year County State 

d, • 
D•y "'" Year County State 

Subject's Siblings:-----------------------------------------------------

Add1t1ona1 Information on subject (places of residence; add1t1ona1 marriages; 
military records, etc.) 
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~---· :S•S Jill" A.l" 11"' :£.1' C'"A '11'"1.' ON 
:roU1lh ,..,atiQfMll Gerlt".alogics.l a Historical ~tsscx:iation, Inc. 

Yarb ffsJre checks payable to: 
YARliiUI1/ M:f£4• IM::. 

UJN y~, ~. 5034 I1'U'Jdale Uvw:, St. Lcui:BIV 6:J1Z9 
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Our tilml!;- rocctir;¥ :n Me:nph's in Octcber. !994. was we:! ;;ttende;J and t:ver~·>m· then.: 
h<>d a wonJerfu1ltmc. 1h.erc seemed to be a new spiri: ~lfoptimJsm I'm ~orry !ha~ ::.\1 cou;J. :><11 

be there. Se~·eral fie~ :nemba~ br,,ugh! e:rcouragerr.eoL and V.'e went away pcrs:mdtxi :ha: th.: 
urga.nit.i'Ulon has rrnny gOl)J da:> s aheaJ 

Our fu;:,ts in Mem;;his. Ph;l ,iind Mary Yr1rhtoug!L v.ere ;ust great. They ;taO:.: plannd \\-ell 
fur the er.w·e time, and wrapped Jt up Srtturda) eveni:1g wi:h a program diftkult to dcsuibc. i\ '1 

appearam:e Oy ''EI\.15" Clrnught !he hou& d0""n ·.vi:l: lawghter. fHA;._lK YOU. Phii ~;.:l(l !A.::)-. 
and your d:!l!Jr.;n for your hospltulity. and a myr1ad <:f other things ;•oiJ have done ov;;r '..he ; t!.tn> 

The farr.ily meen:r.g. follo..,."ing the B0;~.rd cf Dh:c:,,c; meeting. v:Jected t.lu<..-.:" nr-.; 
direetorr to replace my~dt Karen Mnmck and Jeanette V.'i!sun, whuse t:o>:~n:s expin.~J ;_,·~ ~,·,~r 
We welcume Barbara Bllilltor. fwm T>:, ~,Oe!a Ve:-tab;c fro:m OK., .:1,d Boh YJ.r':mugh {,v: 

to the Board of Director:;. fo.:se ;.cunger, ertergdl( member:; v.-ill :>Ct\<: :Js "-'<!"!(;.,the:'~<·.:;-'" 

G;. unanimous \ate. October \\<15 selected as :he r;refcr::~d tin:c !L 'l't:tt •>-":;h \:.>tf 

meetir.g nc"-! year in October in 'Sashvilie. TN. v.;li be h,;sted b)' Ihr~::urc ]J,nJ:<J.'\ Y<::l ,,;_. ';; 
advised !ater when the e:tdc: date "~as been detemline.G. 

\\'care indebted to Gayle Otd for her dcdica:~v'l w rese<m:h ,:;;.; •xti;i:+ .,f(<c -_ ··.LP••r ·• 
The wel!~written material she ha~ been producing i;; much apprecialed. Tl--{,\'t-1 ;__ Y · '<l (';_,. · 
Thank..~ aho. tc Kent ar:d Kimra Gob:c for your \,or:.: v.ith ti:cprint~T5 a_.,;j ~-_..:.:1'.0.;; :: .::c':.:-,.~ ."~-

Herem OK. as of the ume of writmg this (Nov-. II). the weather IS t~rrit''.: 
Hngering on~,. and we arc cnjoywg temperatures m the wp~r 1Cs wher. ;k~ n<'f'"'' 
the 50~. Bt<t the cakndar says Thanksgiving. Christrr;&.<;, a.1J. Y2K nr;~ '''= --
i~ ilmt "..,nndvrfnl time of the year." ~ hl'PC Christnws fm •,]( c:' "-''-'; .,, , 
possible by the Prince of Peace, a lime of wming tog!!th•'f 'A ;th J•)l!~ fhl' -'· • .,: 

health a."ld prospc:rlt:·. HAVE A HAPPY NF.\\' \ HL.:::.'<l"~H .<< 
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PUBUSHERS 'NOTES FOR THE YEAR 2000 SERIES 
"WHO ARE WE ... THESE YARBOROUGHS?'' 

William Kertt Goble 
(Descendant ofGeur~:te Yarbmugr. and Elizabeth Non-vo.xl) 

As we stand at the thresflold of a new millen:1ium, \oolung forward to luture gen..:ralians of 
nur fard!y yet unborn and back ir.to the obscuring mist. Hun shroud our ancient past we sense a 
kinship and bond to the cootimm.m of life that trat1scends nme and Ceatb. Indeed,\!,<~ begin lo rea!uc 
thai we~ a part of a great family tb! span5 across seemingly countless generations. 

No! surprisif:gly, ViC begin to ask ourselves.. ''who ill'C we'' , . _ these Y arboroughs and allied 
m11triarchal families? We wt~nder, ''where did we come from. where have we been and where 
shall we go into the beekoning future timtawaits us.T So, whzt is the }X)int';' \\t1mt lsthc purpose 
of our membership in this distinctive fzmily7 

lt is that we eonlinuc our search. reaching out and bt~<:l<, doing pain-stakmg yet rewarding 
~search which >XJntinues to i!lu.:ninate oU! ancient lOOts . . our family ties ... our sense of 
belonging and oneness. It is !hat we n:ado out to nur kinfolk cwrywhcre. tymg: and binding lhos great 
family ever more clo<>ely together as we do so. 

And. each time a thread of our research make:> a connection with the whole. the message 
must be the same ... '"v.·e\come to the family ... v.v: are you . . you are us. TherefNc. let us 
cmbt;Ke once more in the bonds of Xitlship tb<1ugh we number in the mal'ly, many ~housands and 
stretch to the comers of the eatih where lime and circumstance r.as flung us." 

Imagine: the comfort a."ld consolation as we ~joice i:J our "common legacy together;' )oining 
hearts and hand;; while stepping boldly into the many tomorrows that aw<~.il us. Fore, by thb 
gathering, v.e have become "no more S'nl.t1gers and fOreigners but fellow citizens ... ~ of one grea! 
and abiding family wh1ch is sustai:1ed by the s:rengrh of O'Jr eternal kinship. 

AS Ot;R MlLLE~'NIAL SEARCH CONTINUES 
Gayle Goble Onl 

(Descendant of George Y <trbrough ar.d Elizabeth Norwood) 

The Yarborough family, like every family in the world today, treasures their legends Df 
illustrious descent However, in Eurcqx: dutlng the midd!e ag.es few families possessed sach things 
as le!!enda:y a."lcestral Hsls. The lillnous ca.<:e of Scmpe vs. Grosvenor in 1385 (over identical 
insi~nia on arms) wa:' handled in the Ki.ng's ~ourts 1\-'ithD'Jt any illustrious familial pedigrees preM::nt 
to ard rhe "'orthy kmghtly contestants m therr claims, 

Even at this time the royal and Mble did not all have pedigrees, or complete comrol on 
arms, lnnd~ and money; for the nouveaux riches - tbe merchants rising to powou in tbe Midd!<: Ages 
~ began to a..'>Sert not onfy their authority to riches, bw also began to claim as fully an i!lusttiOls 
descent as those reserved for King and Nobility. And soon, along witb noble men, men of rn<tan!> 
dared attach themselves to the First Pamily in the Garden of Eden. Others, not filled with so gre!li 
a pomposity, contented d1em..~!ve.'\ with well-known pagan dcilil.'l; and beloved Christian Saini;; 
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These pedigrees still exist today, and are still used by even the best and well-intent:oned to 
prove descent from our ultimate Biblical ancestors, Adam and Eve. Let buyers of !.his legend 
beware, however, for from early European ancestors to Biblical Patriarchs we must make the leap 
from the kiOf:S of the Anglo-Saxon Chroructe- through the legendary Kings of Troy and their hem 
Dardanus, who becomes the twin Darda Hlegitimate son and grandson of Judah in the Bible. 

The Klng.s were the first to be provided with royal pedigrees to Adam and the nobles soon 
followed; however, after mert::hants of affluence appeared, the fine art and trade of pedigree-making 
flourished greatly on the Continent. Prime examples are Qf the house of Levls~Mirepoix: who 
claimed descent from the priestly tribe of levi and the Cesarini fa.mt!y who claimed descent from 
the Caesars, wlUle the Massimo dan heralded thelr ancestry frQrn Fabius Maximus. The greatest 
claim of all came from the Esterhazy farmly, of Hungary, where they specified Adam, husband of 
Eve, as a grandson in their family, with an Esterhazy name, 

"Adam Esterhazy, first of the name; Adam, his son, second of the name; Adam. his son, third 
of the name; wtder whom God created the world"! 

ThtL~, as we OOgin our studies of our family's past, as suggested by Peter as pw ofDur Year 
2000 Series, let us not ~me too attached to any family legend, but enjoy what we do have and 
realize that we may never have all the answers. We are in the same <:ompany wilh all of the 
illustrious people in the m;;.rld; for even the best of us, in the end, shall n<>ver know ;tall. Also, only 
with a more relentless pursuit Qf excellence v.iU we separate fact from fiction. May we all c.:mtinue 
to grow individually and culle-Ytive!y, even as our great fumily organization continues to grow. 
Wonderful, enjoyable hunting is our Year2000 wish for you, YOUR Y.LQ. EDITORJAL STAfF 

Genea}ogiQl Research Methods & SouK¢% 
Milton Rubkam, V. I, p. 6, 
Harm's Associates, HopewelL New Jersey, 1980. 
[Source of Families above.] 

Ibc E!ements.Qf the Celtic Tradltl® 
Caitlin Mat1hews, [Trojans to Adam traditiDn} 
Elements Book Ltd .. Pp. 2.3. 
Shaftsbury. Dorset, England, 1989. 
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YARBOROUGH LEGENDS OF DESCENT 

'"The Y arbroughs of America are lineal descendants of William Yarbrough, who was one of 
the sixty thousand Nonnans who embarked as ¥aSSals w the Duke ofNonnandy, in the Year lO#i 
1 si<: should be W66] to Mnquer England. For his valiancy, William the conqueror of Eng! am:!, gave 
hlrn me Earldom of Yorkshire county, England, which Earldom still exists. lThe earliest Legend! 

EHL SL.C, Ut. PBA 929.23 #8176 (An Old Library Source. file !)f Evelyn Goble) 

"Lexington Disp$ch" 
Mt Eodi!tlr: I ;aw in the di~h. ofJanua.')' $"'.-1 :S9!l:J ~notice oftlw pMSillS ofRe•· Aaron Yilrbroogh, '.1'hid1 

oo;mTod JO Dee. !891 By the kindness cfCol George Ywilrough of Tyler Tnas, I can giv.: ytTJ a !inle ~keRh of11l1s 
family, whlcl! ;bows fiat tr..e Yaxoroughs o: Amerkaarc li::lea~ly desrended from Wdliam Yarbr{)UI!;h, who w<~s nn<' of 
We 60,000 Nonnans wOO en:barked as vas$l}!s to rt:.e Duke ofNmm<mdy ill lhe year !066, to com;u~r £ng1ant:'- {Duk¢ 
William] gave him the Earldom QfYorkr.hire which earldom Still exi;ls [F H.L. S_L C., UL 929.273 p5:39ho;l, p. 4.1 

UPDATE OF THE LEGEND 
(Which we "''Vrk from today} 

" ..•. lbe English Yarborough family is one of the oldest families in England. lt can actually 
be tmced back to 853 AD when the House of Y arbomugh was fl)nned by Germurut The family was 
of Danish origin and it Js assumed that they came into England (then known as Anglo-land) daring 
the Danish invasion In 800 Ad. [sic] The Danes in England were enemies Qf the Anglo-Saxons arx.i 
they si-ded with William the ConquererofNormandy during the invasion of 1066 AD.[*] As a result 
William aw11.rdcd these Danes various est.ates when he came tnto power. According to records at this 
time Eust.achius de Yarburgh, a descendant of Gennund, was made Lord of Y arburgh, which was 
knov.n by both names (Ywburgh & Yarborough). This estate of course received a charter from the 
King and was allowed a representative in Pi'IJ'liamenL 

The Yarborough or Yarburgh fatnily is reportedly lhe eleventh oldest recorded family in 
England. (Much of this inronnation was not known until World War H, ai wbh::h time an old 
monastery was bombe-d and it unearthed enough infonnation to trace this !me bac:k to S53 AD ln an 
unbroken line.) .... " fEd. No1e: It is known that two ei'IJ'lyGcnnunds did exist, and many of the 
knov.n Yarborough family descends from the secrmd of 1066. Peter has also found a secondary 
ancestor, which we have included in this issue. However, if we stilt wish to descend from 
Eust.achlus de Yarburgh we do have other problems. Y .f .Q. VoL 9, No. l, Pp. 30-31. by Ed. of 
Burke's, L.G. ?lne; Re-..-. Peter Yerburgjl.J 

The History of Deg~tur County Tennessee, 
Lillye Younger, p. 442-3, {Front Lecil Brown's files] 
Carter Printing Co., Southern Mississippi, 1977. 
F.H.L S.LC., Ut 976.832H2y 

[*NO!e• legend 1: The Norman Vildne h:adtrs who came intQ Englalld with Willi !1m Duke of Nurmandy were ~f 
Norwegill!l V ikill& dewertt, a~; \lras Willfam himself. Norwegians and Dane.; did no! like each other ei!Mr.l 
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TWO LfNES OF DESCENT 
The 1\ewest Research Of Rev. Petet Yerburgh 

The Royal College of Arms. London, has recogni·tcd the descent of t~e Li~colnsh~e 
Yerburghs (and so the Richard Yarbrough of Virginia) back to one Germond. F:w, tl any, wt!l 
know that there were TWO main ancestors for the Y arborough;L Both came to prommeru:e after the 

Norman Cooquest of 1066. 
The earliest ancestor, as- you may already know, V.'aS Gerntund (ba circa 1020 AD. who was 

given land and two churches in Alvingham and Grainthorpe by Conan, Cmmt of Brittany. One !inc 
of~tmund's family, in the S"'· generation, lived at Yarburgh and became kno\\n as Hameline de 
Yarborough. His son, Brian de Yarborough, is given the title 'dominus' (lord). from this line 
sprang lhe Cockering!. on Yerburghs Today this family is he.aded by Major General Guy Y erburgh 
CRE., O.B.E .. He holds the title Baron Alvingham. 

The second ancestor was Landric. He Jived about 1080. His grandson, Brian (a knight of 
Breton) was given land and the church of Y arburgb, by anmher Col.ll1t of Brittany (Alan). From this 
line sprang the Hcslington Y arburghs. Today this family is headed by Baron Deramote. 

THE SECOND ANC&~TOR 

l bave long known that there were other Yarborough$ who did not 'fit' into the family tree. 
One of these was a man whose name has always fascinated me, namely Gikell de Yarburgh. He was 
stewaxd of a large area in Liocnlnshire called Gayton. His overlord was the Duke of Brittany. 

In the Report of the Lincolnshire Archite(:turnl Society, Vol. XLJ. (! 932) pp. 27-381, entitled 
'Yarborough,' the Reverend Reginald C. Dudding examined the 'gift' ofthe manor and ad\'Ov.'SOo 
of Yarbtlrgh Village. As his is a very complicated artide, [give this :summary, 'With my own 
additions 

LANDRlC 

lhe 'Lindsey Survey (I I 15 • 1 t l &) and 1he Testa de Nevill {1212) record rhat 'one ca..-.ucate 
(160) acres was given to Landric around 1086, by Alan, Count of Brittany and Earl of Richmond. 
The descendants oflandric were to become lhe Y arburghs ofY arhurgh but they were also known 
by three locational names: 'de Welton; 'de Yarbwgh,' and ·de Couton'. The name changed as the 
family moved their loC8tion Some later descendants also called themselves Gikell. in honour of 
Gike\1 de Yarburgh, the Steward. 

We know that tandric had a son, Alan (lJ who gave Kirkstead t\vo bovates (40 acres) in 
Saxedale v.-ith a common in Welton. Alan beeame a monk at Kirkstead towards the end of his life. 
(Dudding. p. 29} Alan had twu sons: Brian 'de Welton' and Gikell (Jukeil) 'de Yarburgh' Hrian de 
Welton was a contemporary ofHame!ine de Yerdeburgh. l1;e name of Brian's wife was Edina. The 
Alvingham Chartulary (fo.liO verso, in the margin) gives much oflhe pedigree. 
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Memorandum: ''Lo;d Co:um, Earl of Brittany and ofRichmund has givt•n to a c,;rtaln Bnan 
'de BrittanY.' knt .. his 18 ofanmml rent ir. Yerdeburgh and Germtbmpe ... ;md the adv;.;,.,·son cf 
the churrfl: of Yerburgh, at :he instan<"e of the s.uid Brian. 1 !alf of !he !8 and h<Lf the demc$nC 
I ownership) to fne hmthcr of the seid Brian, Gikell by name." 

DESCENDANl:'1 OF BR!r\1\ 'DE WEL WI'.. 

13ria:l had 1wo sons- Ralph a::td Alan t2L Ofthco:c. Ralph •s !:lcntwncd as lMvlnr n• h~'lr". 
In 1he Kirbtc:ad Chartula.-.. lfo. 82. i }) he con!lrms tb~ gifts of l::i~ lfither 1 Hr;vn 1 and g~~tndi4U:e' 

Alan (2}. son of Brian. presented a Vir.llr to the chu~ch of Yarhurgb in 12 !9 He then 
d\sarpears fwm the re\;ords and he rr~'hably died young, leaving an Jn!y daughter who r:1at:ied 
Walter de Cou!cr" 

Wa:ter de Couto::t had a son, Ahm (3) de Cou:oa. In the 1242 Bo"k of Fees. Alaa is 
recorded as holdir:g. 'with Rkhrd, son of John, halL• knight's fc..: m Yarhurgh' . 

..-\!un (3) de Coalon had two sons Alan (4) de Cuut(ln and Roherl de Yarburgh Ala!! de 
Couton (4) ga\·C an annual payment t,) Alvbgh:un Priory. He, aho. gave them the Ji,.ing ,lf 

Yarhurgh (fo. llov. Margin) about 1280. He died shonly af!cr this, k-uving ru:. only dacghter named 
f>ianu. S.1c married Phillip Frank, who, in 1303. held a fourth pan of a knight's fe<: )n Yarburgh and 
GrainthorjX' ·which Richard, son of Jnhn and Alan, son ofWalt~r had neld." 

The brotf-.er, Robert de Yarburgh. in 1281, a!lowed tlte Pnor of .Alvinghar.1 to appoint 
Geoffrey de Richm<mz!. as Vicar oiYarburgh which "Robert. SOil of Akm (})grants to the Prior (of 
Alvingham) this tum". 

Robert de Yarbur~h had two sons John and WilliaM de Yarburgh. ll t~ee:ns that Robert de 
Yarburgh 's &Jns and grandson:> did Mt wlsh to relinquish the right of nomiaating the Rector of 
Yw-burgh. John and William de Yarhurgh claimed this nghi in 1308 and 1330. A L:ncoln Comt 
case, recorded in rhe De Banco Rolls (Rolll91), .\1jchaelmas.6 Edward m (1331) m. _ relers back 
to events in J)fJ8: 

The Prior of Alvingham in the Court offu.lward tate King ofEagland etc. before Rafe Je Hengman 
and tm Je!!ow justi~;:es &c a! Westminster in the {X;t;J.,.e of St_ Hilary of this reign (130S/9}. \The Prior) 
should rec-ov-er 15 m1u);:s against John, SOli of Rot>crt de Yerdeburgh and Wilham, son of Roben de 
Yer<k:burgh because lately (in 1308!) They had declared that the said Prior should present a suitable peno11 
(par£on) ro the chu.-ch of Yerdeburgk 

The Sheriff summoned John and William in U3-1. but was told tha~ the-y were :JOW dead. 
Instead, John's two sons, both natned Robert de Yarburgh, were summoned. The assize fovn<! 
aga1nst them. The same document records the S-l;J.terncnt: "Robert OC Yerdeburgh and Robert. b1s 
brother now (ie 1332.) hold the lands which V.'ere JoluL'S and William's." . 
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[Note. Richard Y crburgh was appointed as Vicar ofYarburgh around ! 335. So Perhaps the brothers 
had their wish. (See Raymond B. Yarbrough. Yarbrough Family Quarterly VoL 3 p. 13 .)] 

It is probable that these two Roberts were twins. lbe younger of the two Roberts was, most 
likely, the same Robert de Yerdeburgh who became Steward to Sir Heruy Vavasour. As such he was 
given a quarter of the Manor of Cockerington. The story (See E.R. Yerburgh, Some Notes on our 
Family History, p. 305 - 314) involved the sick knight signing away the deeds (in 1344) to four men 
on his death bed in the monastery. His wife wirnessed the sealing of the docwnents but thought the 
documents were for her benefit! Later, when she discovered the truth, she brought law suits to 
reclaim the Manor. 

It is not clear whether Robert was a monk. The other three were, but Robert, as he was the 
Knight's Steward, may have been a layman. lbe 'gift' ofCockerington Manor was made in 1344/5. 
Robert might, then, have been in his thirties. 

The 'old' pedigree has a Robert de Yerbwgh marrying Isabel Ewerby in 1380. For reasons 
too oomplicated to go into here, it can be shown that Isabel, if she existed(!) would have lived fifty 
years later. It is possible that she was confused with Isabella Mussenden (her aunt). But, the Robert 
in the pedigree was probably the aforementioned Steward. 

A William de Yerburgh of Grymoldby wirnessed for Richard Trewe• of Alvingham in 1379 
(See Yarborough History. Bix. Hall p. 515). In the traditional pedigree, he married a daughter of 
Thomas Angevin, and had issue: 

[*Trewe was the name of one of the beneficiaries ofCockerington Manor.] 

From Richard Yarburgh descended the Yarbwghs ofHeslington Hall. He married Johanna 
Atwell (genemtion 13 of the pedigree). 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM A LElTER TO YFQ Ed. Sept. I, 1999 

"I mentioned that I had fowu:l out more about the Y arbrough/Y arboroughN erburgh ancestry. 
I now send an article [printed above] which might be important for any future Yarbrough 
genealogist. It shows that there were two patrian;hs. One for the Cockerington Yerburghs and one 
for the Yorkshire Yarbwghs. It had always puzzled me how there oould be two Richard Ys in 1430-
one going to Yarbwgh manor court and the other going to Cockerington manor court. They could 
hardly be brothers because they both had the same Christian name, yet they could hardly be twins 
(which were often given the same name) because one was a gent. and the other a yeoman. BUT. if 
there were two branches, then things become clearer. I am gradually clearing up the 
complications about Thomas Y. of Alvingham whose great grandson (Richard), I think, went to 
Virginia. I have recently received the oopy of a Will of a man living at Cockerington in 1535, which 
tends to confirm that Thomas Y. of A. was a brother of my ancestor, Richard Y. of 
Cockerington .... " From: Peter Yerburgh 
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I;AMJLY SYMROLJSMS IN HISTORY AND HERALDRY 
Gayle G. Ord 

·1 he Falcon. propcr!y spee.klng. 1S a mtmhcr of ·Jong~wing· gx;up cfbnds vf pn:y · \d\it:h ha.ve 
been !Mined for millenma. by humans. to Jn<T!l g;;uue. We kno\-..- that fakonry exi~ted ·•e:;.- carl:< f(1r 
among early engravings of tf:c sport are rel:efs of King Sargon II, Df Assyria. !722-705 E C ,·dw 
took 1hc name of 'Sargon I. an Akkildia!l \\ho ruled fn,rrt 2508 :o 2.5 I J JJ.C l. 

King Sargon IL wr.o desrroyed lhc lsraeli1 .1 c;1_y of Sa."T!:>r:a in • and :s rh;tt:~ i\~ tb.:-
monarch v.ho r;arnvd the ten tribes tnto .-.:apt<vi\y ( C>Jliit~- ~ ~~m:y{ io!Jediu). '-'i'' !ntm6 ·~n¥-mYc:,; •':: 
stone- today, with his huntlnf:( falccn. This -c.!cr abo de{cat<'d t1c Eg)' p!taJh tJ 1\ar;:1b '- "'t'-n,k.1 ~w; 
contrc! in:c southerrt Syria aoJ 1b:n de;ca:d H;::l-:y!(>nia ·n i70'-i B C). t-,~; tHs ·\~o·.<1.:1:i ,b! >< 
introduce bs Jove of falcons or tfdcomy •r:t,~ these !m:ds. f•:..>r rr.en were Jn;o.;::'. ,__:s;r.g thL !'i:c' ··,! ;:T·:' 
to hunt by this llme- and Lg;.plians h:td already deified :hcs~ bm:lE. 

Thn::.:. il m::~y be sten thai the fai..:or. ;:~est cho5>:.L by ;mr fat:dy h;::~ •:orne \i-' :.c~ :;.en-·~;: 
l':.trliest cradle:.- o-f haman r,:ivi;1zation. It was al50 n symtxl! of roya!t;-., fo; ihe ,.~n·__,_t c'tm;;:;;_;, 
Tu<.ankham~n. ;;mJ his ·.qfe_ wore sucred blm: fako;: f;oathers as tne syn;bo!:sr,t d'Egy;:: 

lt \HiS early in the 9ronze age ( as trnde rome~ begli.r: ln <tntain ane s;:;:·,;o._; i.hn,u;!"t ilK· 
Medi1errancan ir.to Europe. when Egyptians t:sed a 24 Sl!_m alpMhe: 1n1c. the ~..:;n:t!t d;;:1llhe-: Jr,._~ 

Hittile cunctftmn mscriptiom arose; while Ch:m:sc !iterat-Jrt aGt·3n~-ed ;-mJ .!vman~ ~e;<:,"d J;lp.J.>:. 
und as T eutons Degan settlements i-:~. >;orway 1 that Egypt "s I g~.- D.:-c:ast:' bet~"-'' !he us..: ot b•rJ-: (i!- ;;r,·\· 
TI.e archaeology:.J.I exp-loration of Egy~t1m: Royal~y durintt We New Kingd<:wt 11 S 74-l •!85 h.t 
reveals -:hat in th.-: reigns o{ the AmcnhGlep's. Thutmore's. QCJ.t:er: Hatsh?r;.H,L lkhr:J~n:! ·:r:-1 

Turankhamen {and oth~·r lesser rulers of ;hat dyrustic pcnod} !.hat pain:ing;: anci :-did~ d bi~~~<:: - ' 
prey show they were used :"or both sport and worship. The vu~iur: was a neck ')ma:ner: .- : 
Tutru::khamen, the winged falcon brea:>tpbtc from Byblos bas a falc•JO 's head at each encl. and a ne..:i. 
omumcnt of the Go .kess Nekhebit shows tl:e power associated Ut-1lh i.hcse f::m:!s. which in the .9i"': · 
a:-.:. classified as: Vulture, Falcon. Sparrow-hawk, Ki!e and Ow!. etc 

Zoologists ~tate that by their very nature, the bigge5t birds of pr<!y, or taloneri mr:is. -..,--er~· 
predestined to represent the divme wc:ld of God and Heaven. ·;·hey ofter. appear with two ~phenca; 
precious s.tone in !heir claws., representmg earth and 1he universe. And close symbolism exists m 
eYfi)' heraldic cuhure 'Wi1ere such birds are to be found; for unlike the Lion {the second most popular 
symbol ofheraldle beasiS, sometimes sho-....n as a four-legged animal with wings and human face ~a 
ruler ) the birds cf prey (and their symbol:sm) extend into L'te universe. 

Such birds have always been used as the u!timate in power symbols (as ir.lhe Uni!ed Stales 
today). Egyptian l:.ings used vultures, hawks and falcons, Hittites used the douhlc eagle\ while the 
great Oennan inperial '-'Ugk ties back historically to Rome. When Charlemagne. was d?dar;:d 
emperor on Christmas 0.1y &00 AD., he erected an i:nperial eagle on his: pabce. Traoitionally an 
muperur·s <:'~;~.gle (or the state eagle) has two heads. but Teutonic k1ngs <:ouW usc only <:>nc. Also. 
imercstlngly enough, !he ensig,ria of Romao legions. on their st.andards, appear with a slngk-l:eadcd 
eagle on the pole andtor wtth a mcdaJ!km s>.<rrounded by a laurel wTcath. These are all previous 
types and shadows of Ot-r own Yarborough tamily symbo:tsm. 

I I 
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TI!E IKfERPLA Y BETWEEN THE FALCON AND -:·liE WREAT!l 

As has been shown, !f:e hcawn!y symboLsm nfthe power nf rhe falcon rendwd ;!w eoky. ;o 
the ~U:J. a:~d beyon(L Thi~ symbvlism \A·as divine. and i! held the right lo rule. 1\:ld. hum sud; 
~y;nholhm swang leaders. 

If these men w<:rc '\¥i~c · rulo.;rs they alv.·ays ascnhcd thc1r power tu higher Ji:m:cs. hcn('C !he 
:wed ~br priests 10 admmistcr and inter-mediate wi~h ~he forces of .earth an(! aniv.:r><." for !heir rukr 
Ev..::n within Chnstian tieles thz· fO:mu!a "by the grace of { iod" v•us a Menuim: re.:ognilion of {JOd as 
l!w so;ace of order. '! hll<>. the heavens han: always 'x-cn. a.'td a!wa;s will be :he genuine sour.:<~ r•f 
r"-'""ec llov,:ever. this heavenly power had 10 be adm\niSiered iatrt.l "NOtrlJ cnrrettly. What -..\·as 
exa:::tly co:rect was 1 ma:tcr uf choice. 

l. inlikcthe Eg,yptians, in the ancient Ncar East the first rulers wore .;J.!Hl;row doth band n:und 
the head. l'Mngt:;g d(1wn \he back. Lake it evolved lnto a luxudou~ head band studded with JC\-\Ck 
Th<: word ·Jiadcm.' from tb':' Greek, simpiy means "bound to~ether. Later the jewel~.studded b:md 
ht-came a gu!den crown. Sometimes the crov.'fl was mountt:d with four gold leaves, filled w!!h ,\cwcb, 
which we:re also ::a lied diadcn;s, Crowns today siill ;,how the dtvcrging rays of the sun by· their YN~ 
peiil-:ed nature, and f0r ~~tong :imc the go\d crOW:JS in Asia Minor also imilatcd the suns r:.y<; 01 !h<:: 
sun disk .of the Egyptian crown. hut symbul:srn of the: bird nf prey WIB dropped. 

The Kmgs \\'CfC al>0 Commandc:J·D~Chicf of ;he nrmics.. as i0r example were Fmperorq <Jf 
Ron:e after Julius Cats?..r They were Crllkd "commander"' or ""ir:r;perator ., Rome's first r,;:nC.uion 
of a crown wa<; :'! !:~urd "-"TCath of purt" goiC, derived for the ruler /commander from tb: vt;>nerJ.Uon 
of ancient victors· i:1 "<;ports· who wore real ;aure! wreatns as a s.igr.. of v!i.:Wry "The a:1ci0nt Roman 
custom of \\caring laurel ;caves cont:r:.ucd m Europe d0\\1l to Napoleon. >J.ho cilangvd tnc ceremony 
by gmboing the laur{'{ wreath from !i'1..: aher and holding it above hi~ L'\\11 head. Since ilien cr,lwning 
w1th iaure~ leaves has been omitted from Eurorcan ceremonies. 
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""Fa\,;onrv. or Hawking, one of tt:e carlit:'>l a1:::- most popular bfO:i:." v..a~ kr.;J\\n in t:nginnd 

atlens1 1.000 yc~r- aso. Arcording to che siLe ~r.d wt:ight of:he hawk. rangi11g fn~r.1 <l k\\ o\.r~ce~. to 
a s:o:n.'. a great variety of game cou:d be takt--r.. frorn young rahb:ts and gaml'·hmls up;q.r,h. I he 
":cat eal!.!cs could :X finwn at fOxes. deer, 1.mtelope. ;;;~d even wild h(>nr and W<Jives. 
~ ihe Oinls were so prin:d that many laws were pa~.M.td 10 protcd tnem arid !h~·ir eggs. "-If.. 
L<:wMd IU Jlrected that stray hiiwks should b~: tai.:en to lhe sheriff. anJ miidc Jt a serious crl~r..e :o bien! 
either hird or egg. There were even strong efforts to il:&titute::. social order Jmong ha~~k;, and 10 
match thei: r:ower and digr:iry with vmJous ranks of society. ·1 hu;;, Da1r.e 1 ulian.1 !ktnCf!l !?ora c. 
IJ&!O who bocarr;.c> pnoress of Sopwell nunnery, 1haug.h in her youth she haJ known coutl hfe and 
1he po;J-ular paHirnes, wrote a book which w;~ltlincd a in::ad$C on Hawking and gave tt.e following 
order of precedence: 

Ger!ilkon (or a king. 
Falcon Gentle~ Tercel Gentle tOr a prince. 
Falcon of the Rock for a duke. 
Falcon peregrine for an earl. 
Bastard hawk for a baron. 
Saker oc Sakeret for a knight. 
Lanner and Lanneret for a squire. 
MCTJin for a l.ady. 
HQbby for a young man. 
Goshawk for a yeoman. 
Tercel for a poor man. 
Sparrowhawk for a priest 
Kestrel for a servant. 

The falwn, llself, is classified intG sub--categories. "The chief long-wings are the 
Gerfalcon {Gy:daJoon), Pereg:ri.ne, Kestrel, Merlin and Hobby, ... The long-wings are known as True 
Falcons, and also as Hawks of the Lure, because rnost of !.hem are trained to return to the Lure .. 
rather than the fist. The long wings are recognizable by their brown eyes and the 'tooth' or ootch 
on both sides of the upper beak .... Falconry is now one of the rarest of sports, folliJwed. by only a 
handful of enthusi.asts, for YariQus reasons~ among them the expense, the diflkulty of obtaining 
birds and the shortage of places wbere hawks can still be flown at live game .... ft cruises iu the air 
at anything up to ROO feet and when it 'stoops' or dives is thought to !each a speed of nearly 100 
m.p.h. Recently a new use has been found for falcons(in England). On certain Air Force bases., such 
as the Royal ~aval Air Station at h"SSiemouth, Sc<Jtland, so much damage has been done by gulls 
striking atrctaft, that peregrine falcons have heen flown at them by trained service men." 

Dictionary Qf Chjyalzy 
Grant Uden, p. 86-87 
Thomas Cr-owell Co. Ny., 1968. 

HeraJd;y 

Ottfried Neubecker, Pp. S6-S.9, 124-129, 139, 150, 164-169, 
170,181, 198, 21L McGraw-Hill &ok C;:L N.York. 1976. 
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The Yarborough falcon is one of the helm decorations taken up by the nobility during th<: 
! 300's {at approximate!)' the same time as Dame Juliana wrote her ueatisc on falcons in England} 
The use of1he vvreath also <:ante into use very early, and the braided head band· under falcon and 
duck should always have bome the family colors of silver and blue (argent and azure). 

1b.e description of the crest, itself states: "A falcon close or, belled of the last, preying upon 
a duck proper_" (See Y.f'.Q. VoL 8. No. \,Page 7, by Rev. Peter Yerbu:gh.j 

Peter sfa{es that at the end of the 12m century ~an Harneline de Jcrdeburgh (Yarborough) 
was accustomed to give a hawk and a falcon, each year, to the royal exchequer, ruvJ he also gives us 
theder:ivation of our ancestor Gennund's name, which means 'faloon handleL' This is important to 
understand. Falconry was an ancient skill, and falconers v,<ere as protected and coddled by the kings 
as the royal birds lhemse!ves; for the art and mystery <1ffalconry (as has been shown) is as ancient 
as the history of mankind. Fal<::1>n handler$ were a breed apart. fDr falcons cnuld not be bred in 
~ptivlty and only trained men knew bmv to handle them. 

Birds were taken from che nest as infants or 'cyas,' flcdglir.gs before flight, or caught as a first 
year passage bird and trawed as adu\tq. Therefore, since they were so bard to procure, and so very 
hard to train. they were a very valuable commodity to the myaliy, which caused Edward m, to pass 
taws to pmteet them. 

The job of the handler was rAt easy, and a man had to know a great deal abGtJt the birds. Even 
when their birds were found and taken into captivity, they were not easy to keep alive. The Falcon 
house wa~ kept scrupulously clean. It had to be extremely well-built. and the birds had to be kept 
free from damps, drafts and all extremes. Falcon furniture included the weathering b!QCk, the bow 
a!'.d screened perch, at least three hoods, be !Is, jesses, swivels and leash, a gai.Hlt!ct, falcon bag and 
lure. llle falcon's lure was the most important. It was a small, stuffed leather bag with a pair of 
pigeon v.ings sewn upon either side. Ties were attached to the bag to hold meat and tram the falcon 
to attack (And. when they were trained, the be!ls of the falcon were also important- They were tuned 
one semi-tone above the other) Thus. as we see Dean Hrunelinc presenting his annual gift, using 
skills passed down in the Yarborough family for wun1.mbered generations, it was a gift fit for a king, 
and very few rnen in the kmgdom were capable of presenting such a tribl.lte, 

Colh¢t's Encyclopedia VQ). VUI & IX 
William D. Halsey, Pp. 655 (8) & 539.40 (9) 
Cro\\'el! Collier and Macmillan, U.S.A .. 1966, 

The Timew..l>les of History 
8-emud Grun, p, 4. 
Simon & Schuster, N,Y., 1979, 
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A Reprint fur our Y car 2000 Series 
Y.F.Q. Dec. 1995. VoL 5 #2, 41-42. 

:Brie.n sw-.mg the lure. Slowly and deliberately he ~irl+ld out the cord. 
At its end -.s the lure. This >"!l8 a Sllll\ll piece of IIHm.t o.t.t.nched to a pah· of 
pjgeon'n 'Wing$. After a fel< r<:>W.tions of the lengthening cort:i, titcre cwt~e the 
e.:tmo.;.t silMt whoosh as the faleop, with A.~MZing speed, dived on the lure. At 
the l!l.St 1")CClf)(:flt., it swept up its pointed 10in,gn, extended \ t needlelike ta.lons and 
anntch<Yd the lure. Then wheeling in a tight circle it alighted on Brien's long 
leather glove A.nd begun to devour the meat, te{l.l;'ing at the flesh with its yellow 
cruel hooked beak. 

Bnan 
adnirin,gly. 

looked llt the Dean, 
"Is he the best (lne 

"Fa.lkus ls magnificent, i5Il' t 
that YOU have trained, Father?" 

"I've never had a finer one," replied Dean Hmoeline de Ye::"burgh briefly. 
Falltus, the fa.leon, l<Xked lli<:Jment.u.rily at him 4ith a be!ldy golden ringed black 
eye, a.~ if to .&gt'ee. 

·~···-·--

1This 
!, 

2, 

,, 

.story is fictitious, but ha.s some hist.oncal basi,., 
The Pipe Rolls show that every year frw• 1170 cm.ard$, Hameline, the 
Dean, preBentec! a falcxm a.nd a haWk to t.he royal Exchequer. 
In 1 HH, the yo.ur of the story, the falcon is missing from the 
reo=rd - only a hawk is recorded, 
Xt is, h01-1ever, mentioned that the ha..n: i.s given to t.he King 
himself. ! ha~ guesl:rod that the falcon flew heme! 
The Alvin,ghum Priory Cha.rteru !(ive Brian de Jerburgh the title of 
"Dominus" = Lord. 

YFQ &iitor's note; The Mllrcl'! isBue of YFQ ~~rill contain Part 1 of '"t'he Yerburg 
Pedigree nnd the ~clines," nn excellent and verififti xhi.!y of llameline de 
Jert.heburch who, by his very name, i" associated W'ith t:.hP location of Yarburgh. 
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The year ~ 1181. Hume:Cine, Ute former Dean, ~ dreJJsed u1 u somber 
simple white robe for hco wn.s a member of the strict Cistercian Oii:ier and they 
alloued no orl1.1l.l1lt':'!nt or unnecessary Utlk. If he hod t.aTh€d, he we>uld have Lold 
of the old days when he and his twin had. both been Deans. They had been the 
~r:'ul represe-:tutivc of lh<>' Bishop in thot>e &:l'E· But after the <t.nrly dee:th 
of his son, Osbert, l!iU!Ielinc had. ;uven a...,.y his property ;;o the loc.al religious 
houses !!Itd hOO become Chaplain t,o 'the Al vinghOO> nuns' chureh. t'.e WWl no<.' old but 
sti.ll enjoyed r.is great love of falconry. 

Frian strokr>d Fnlln.;;>'s l{reat wings. "Sun.ely you'n~ n<:n. allowing the 
i,b;cheque.- to have ht~r.?'' he asked, .. You've been J{iving them o. re.:con and a ha...X 
e;v>;h year f(>r a d;:;;;'.v.de u:w," 

Thito year Falkus odll be given V> the Klt'-6 hur,sc:f:'' Hwrtcline replied 
pru'-Jdly. 

***** 
It. 07L"1 to..,'flrds the (._":ld of Se-ptemt.....r thl'l-t Hwnehne and bjs non set GUt f<;>r 

Lincoln on hm•seba.ck. With then •~ent. the t>."O <:R4.t:CS, holding tho fuluon and the 
hawk. The presence of the bi:r<::l$ mtlde sure ::.hat it wa..s not. (J.fl exactly <:Juiet 
JOUrney, r.!espite t..'v'< hil"Cs' heo.ds being hooded, They stayed the night at 
}{irkstead Abbey. 'MI.:! monks w€1CQl<ffi tJ\em ~>'!Illy for t.hs Yerburghs had been their 
generous benefactors, The Abbot entertained them ft~r en evening meal. 
Afltn'i-'S.rds he asked Hrutol'line s.bout his gift to UH~ Ki.fl$;. 

"Well it is 100re of an obligat10n than a gift," replied Hameline. "You may 
remember th;ot :ny encestrrw were given land b,y the Duke of Richmond soo. ... after tbe 
Conquest. Our fllnli_;_y has ab.'!!.ys paid homage to the Duke; but, as you know, the 
pru.s<:nt D'uke is the ~«r son (Jf our King Henry. So this yt>A.r, a.!l the King is 
coming to Lincoln, 1 sho.ll ~:uve the ba«K ar.d Fnlkus to the King." 

.. i Hould give the Km.g a stinkir.g piS for the "'aY he had the Archbishop 
murdered by his knights," snorLed the Abbot. 

"I believe !lis Majesty h""' truly repented," Hameline demurred. 

l1ameline N'ld. BriM! r"-'ache:i Lincoln the following a:tternoon. Defore 
fhmeline "'ent to the C'.atbedral Tor Vespers, he went to the houo.;e of Aaron the 
J<;;4<" Be h;·t.nd.-..1 over five Silver shillings to Aaron's clerk, The clerk ~rded 
the credtt and ccmnented, ''You still o~ m;v master one hwllire:i pouncis." 

tW.tooline said nolbi:l!! for he. knew he MlS one of a ""ASt mm.ber 1-'ho olffl':d 
Aaron f!"!Ol)Cy, AnY;mg them ~ the Archbishop of Canterbury nfld the King of 
Scotland. lie had needed to borrow the money to put Gminthorpe .a.tld Alvingham 
churches On good. order b.Jfore giving them to Alvinc:hwn Priory. "~1. yuur br<ea<J 
~n the "">;t-er and it will retur"' to you aft.c<r I!IO.I'1.J' day,.," "'a9 U~e thought that 
<-"'t•mc into his mind. 
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MUSIC AND POETRY OF THE REVOLUTION 

Y«nkee Doodle, famous so:~g of the Revolution, unlike the later Civil War tu1es of Dis;ie, 
The Batlie J Iymn of the Republic: or Mn::-ching th:ough Georgia, is shxouded in obscurity" tt ha<; been 
attribu!ed to the first .o\merican Opem in 1767 (a militia stmg), but it is also attributed to Dr, 
Shuckberg a British army surgrun who wrote it lo rhlicule the Amerin:m troops attacking Roston 
m 1775. No two version agree, and in each the verses arc each different. lnvestil.!ators have counl*J 
up to !90 different •·erses tacked onto various •"etsior.s. tFor 3 po;:mlar version see page 3 7. J 

Other so1gs such a<> the Liberty Tree. Bunker HiJ, The ?ennsyJ·yania March. The Ameri;:ao 
Patriot's f'rayer. The American Soldier's Hymn, The roast, A New Song (sung to the :une of The 
BlritsJJ Grenadiers) Columbia Columb:a To Glory Arise, Chester, The Volun~e-er Boys, Wisoo:n 
of Administration Demonst~ated. A Continental Sor:g, Nathan Hale. and The Old Year und The New, 
have a!l gone lhctr way, but Yankee Doodte Uvcs on_ 

lbese men >.O<lllked and sang to the fifes and drummers, but there were no bands as we kn.ow 
them {oday, and no band music. ln fact the armies were not marching armies, as no music for tl:e 
march - which tocay we t"<msidcr a~ the be~! military mnsic , __ ever came from that era. 

P0ets did their best, such li>' Freneau, Trumbull, Dwight, Hopkinson and Barlow. Tt:.ey were 
a:t 1mprovement on their Cominen:al pu:s.t, and left inspintion fm !l:tun!" genera:ions. Many of tl-'.e 
battles of tf::e- Revolution were eulogized. Phi!ip Freneau used the Battle of Eutaw Springs as a 
SUbJect 

At Eutaw Springs The Valiant Died 

1\t Eutaw Sr:rings the valiant died: 
Their limbs with dust are covered o' cr

Weep on, ye springs, your tearf:.J! ti<le: 
How many her(ICS are no :note! 

If in this wre;;k of rui;; they 
Can yet be thoughr t(l claim a tear, 

0 smite your gentle breasl and say 
The friends of freedom slumber hert! 

Thou, who sh.a!t !race this bloody plain, 
If goodness rules thy generous brefl:st, 

Sl,gr. tOr the \-\<1\S!ed mrnl reign; 
Sigh for the shepherds, sunk wrest! 

Stranger, their humble graves aUorn: 
You too may fall and ask a tear; 

"Tis not the beauty of the mom 
'!bat proves Jhe evening shall be dear. 

They saw their i:~jmcd country's woe, 
"!he fhrrmng town, the W:t${ed f.e!U; 

Then rushed lo meet the insultbg fDe; 
They took tbe spearebut ld the shield 

Led by thy coaquering genius, Greene, 
The Britons they compe!lctl to fly; 

None distant viewed the fatal plain, 
None grieved, in su~h a cat..se tc die-

Bul, !ike the Parthian, famed of cld, 
Who, flying, stilll~cir aiT0\4-"S threw, 

These rou:ed Bti1o:~s, full.::s bold, 
Retreated, and receatmg slew. 

Now rest :in po::a=, our pmrmt "tc~mL 
Tho' far from nai'Jte "s limil" 'hmwn., 

We trJst tbcy- fmd a happ!::r !anJ. 
!\ brighter Su!U'-hi·oc of tkir ,_ ·., u. 
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HIE Y ARBORO\jUHS ;\-;·THE BAT I"LE OF E~n A\\· SPRl!'\US 

Alhr !h~ bani!:' ufN:nv1Y-Si\ Lord Kawnn:~ ~ai:cJ hn:n~w:~rd tu 1tcruit hi> hl·alth. hl· """._;<~phi red 
bv ( ount de ()Uil.H: ani tllrricd ;o C he-;a~kc Bay v.hert 1he unhappy Com wallis $POl: shan;,! lu~ for.tmc;, 
l:k~k"'Mnt C<Jiono:l S!t:\\iH'l ;;:.:;;;cccded as commander of the Sntts.n ann: ir. the Sou1l· .. "ith hcudquan.;-n at 
Orangeburg, South Caw~ir..<L ':>te"'ilrt v.a~ in the fiel•:L however , cncampeJ ;m the wes: »ide of th~ Cor:g:m:e 
nea1 tlw junction "-ith Wc:~arec. Greem was 16 miles north uf him, in the High Hills of San lee. bu! :he t'"'•-' 
ri;ers betwe~:n :l~m "ere so f1o•,ded tha: fr>r Greene tn arpr,-:a.:h Stewllri his men had w march" ctrctPtl>r.s 
~<JUil' of >e·.er.ty miles for the engagrment at £utav. Sprillg.'!:. With reinforec:neuts fr0rn Nql1h Carolina. 
Grt:~nc·s men fina!ly 0Utnurnherto.d the Britis'J abo~.:! 2,400 to 2.UOO. 

H w-as dming, the last hut days of July, 178 I, in Nt.'tti: Carolina. that George Yarhorough 
and his friends and neighbors moved southward, as milil\a, with the Continental :·roops under 
General Jethro Sumner who v.-as dete:nnined to meet General Greene in the High Hills ofSamec. 
Greene wa<:. p!Willing a.r. a!l-out hatrle with the new head of the British Army in !he South. Calone! 
Stev.'!llt; and General Greene needed all the extra manpower he could get, Sumner and his North 
Carolinians reached the Santee in mid· August, there George Y arOOt'()ugh 's militia unit combineJ 
with the militia unit of his kin5men William and Lev.·is Yarborough, now of Abbeville, South 
Carolina. George. WilliM~ and Lewis are all to be fuWld under Colonel's Taylor and Wi;w [Editor 
Note: see Y.F.Q. Vol. 8, No.3, pages 28-29. All three are listed in the South Carolina records.] 

On the twenty~second of August, 1781, Sumner and Greene's combined fOrce began their 
march. Orders: had also been sent for Lee, Mar!on, !Iampton and Pickens lo cease harassing the 
British and join the new command. (In the meantime, to secure food for his army :n the flel<:k 
Stewart had encamped at Eutaw Springs, awaiting supplies from Charleston), )Aaking less ban 
ftve mllcs per day, over rugged terrain, the American army arrived on the seventh of Scptcm~r anJ 
encamped that night at Burdell's plantation on the San'lee, seven miles !Turn the Brit1sh command. 
'lbeir sixteen-day ordeal was ended, and as far as the Americans could a.<>1.:ertain the Bntish were 
still unaware of their presence. 

General Greene ordered the final advance a little after four o'clock in the morning of the 
eighth His front was composer! of four small banal ions of militia, two of North Carolina and two 
of South Carolina (with the 1hree Yarboroughs among them), General Marion. affectionate!) bov.'Tl 
as the 'Sv.ramp Fox' by the men, <:Om..'llanded the right wing and Genera: Pickens ;he left Colonel 
~almady held the center which was also composed of North Carolina militia, with a small artillerv 
detachrr.ent and two three-pounders under Lieutenant Gains. Greene's second line consisted ,;f 
Cominernal troops, one of North Carohna, one of Virginia, and one of Maryland. They ma:ched 
under General Sumner, Co!Qnet Campbell and Colonel Williams. Tv.n six:~poundcrs under Captain 
Brown followed, Lieutenanl Colonel William Washington, '>'<ith his cavalry and Kirkwood';; 
!Jeluv.ure troops came next Lieutenant Colonel 'Light Horse Harry' Lee covered their right flank, 
Lieutenant CAJionel Hentlen;on with South Carolina :>talc tr;JOp:s theit kfL 

The American's secret advxu.:e was re>:ea!eJ at six a.m. when Colonel Stewart's staff tlr.alh: 
learned the position of General Greene's camp at Burdell's from two deserters. The Rritli:.h, 
however, were waiting for news frmn Captain Coffin who had heen previously dtspatched ~.~.<ith one 
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h'J.!ulred am! forty infantry and fifty cavalry to galn intelligence of the v.b.ereabouts of the ~eri.::ans. 
Shortly after sunrise the fm>t Americans came upon a 'rooting· party out g~crmg sweet 

potatoes which the British loved, arKI for which Stewart sent out a corps. under an ofhce!, to coUee1 
everY morning at daybreak Pursuit of the u:runned 'rooting· detac~me~t became the t;rst Sp<Jrt of 
t~ day as the mi!itta pursued these men \vtth vigor !n order ;o gam .pnsoncrs. ~offin al~ fought 
a short skirmish v.-ithln three miles of >Camp, and left torty of his men m the combmed hands of the 

advancmg North and South Carolint: mlllttas. . . 
It was not until 9 a.m. that the opposing forces met in battle. Wtth trees ~n every stde 

artillery fire was hmited. Both armies found cover WJ.der the trees. Here the An:er:cans had t~ 
advantage, fm the fighting ;hey liked best was warfare !Torn tree to tree. Dunng thJ_s_ttme the mam 
action was between artillery detachments. This was maintained until one of the Bnt;sh and two ot 
the American cannon wert dismounted. 

As soon as the British formed adequately. their left wing advano.od. It was made up of 
hardened veterans of the Sixcy·third and Sixty-fourth who had served from their landing on Staten 
Island in 1779. They now, howi,cr, made an unauthorized plunge towarrl ~ialmady in the American 
Center. The Americans responded, !he militia firing sev.:nteen rounds before retreat Then the 
:xivan<:eofSumner pushed Ashe. Armstrong and Blount into the gap, restoring Greene's front line. 
A bayonet ¢harge by Williams ca·;sed the British left to ~treat to>\ard the safety of the British right 
where Major Sheridan (and later Major M~oribanks) occupied a brick house and garden. From this 
vant;;..ge point Bri1ish offJCer:s rallied their men lh the American cavalry trled 1o &~lodge them. 
Washington, Kirkwood and Hampton pursued Ma,joribanks from a thicket to the house, as Lee 
continued to push eletnen1s of the British lett ~A.ing 3'-""aY from the house. 

Genera! Greene now made every possible effort to rest-ore control, but the hot fire being 
given by the British, .::oncentrated ln and around the i.hree story home, made it impossible to remain 
in the open or direct artillery fire tov.<Ird it. Meanwhile, a portion of the Arneric:m lroops had 
broken off from the impossible advance and had begun plundering the Britl~h encampment. 
Greene's only solution, to save his army, was to give up and return to Burdell's plantatiOn. 

The occupation of the house ~aved Stewart's army, After Greene's retreat Stewart retired 
to Monk's Comer throwing one thousand stand of arms into 1.he river. He left scvcntv ofh' 

d 
.. ~ A · 1- · • ISOWfl woun I;V. mer~can casua tles were tour-hundred eight, Brittsh six hundred and ninety-three. 
On the tv.-elfth of September Greene's force crossed the Santee on Nelson's Ferrv. On the 

fifteenth they were at High ~ills. Picke~s:, Marloo and Hampton resumed guerllla warf;re. Soon 
on!~ one thousand men were m camp, canng for six hundred wounded from both sides. On the nin!h 
ofJ'-,;ovember word came ofComv.11llis's surrender. On the eighteenth High Hi!!s was abandorted. 
George Yarborough was among the last to leave" He had ser"/ed 'one hundred and twelve days.' 

.Battles vfthe American ReyolutiQn 1115 • 1781 
Henry R Carrington, Pp. 577 • 5R3, 
Pro~o~tory Press, New York, originally pub, 1877. (Reprint Davis County, Bountiful, Library] 
[Editor s Note: ... ~ugh this ext::ellent so;uce :-e now know when & how George left KC. and why 
George of N,L 1s m the S.C. records W<th h1s KC. telativel> Lewi9 aod William YMborough J 
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RE!)ISCOVERING YARBOROUGH'S DINWIDDIE MILL 
By Gayle G. Ord 

rnmli\1111 wmt 
-111\1 •. l)!i 

~!tim a~ at )Uiltl t~ rur \illt M ~·l (!att Mmgk'i)!lldl in Di~ oonty aoour rmny lll1fDCi t1lktll cf ln!lt 
ro ~off a Qtbr It-_ krtut Claillornt tflkw K<nt !IWtl ~im.u tt:lnwy 1]&0. 

The Vintipia G:nealoe;tS! 
Comp. John Frederick Dorman, ! 977-l992, 
VoL 35, p 102, F. H. L., S.LC. 

Tucked away in the local notices of the Virginia Gazette in 1786 is a small advenisement of 
a slave sale at Claiborne's Mill. by Augustine Claiborne of Sussex. "11tis, in Itself, is not very 
revealing. What would catch the eye of theY arborough genealogist, however, is the fact that this 
sale is at a former Yarborough possession not yet fully chronicled in family history. What is the 
his!.ory of this mill, and who are !he families involved in the sale? To understand the circwnstances 
of these fu.mi!ies, their earliest dealings and lhe lay <J[ rhe land, we must work back through history. 

THE CLAIBORNE STORY 

Augustine Claiborne, himself, was a descendant ofQ:.Ionel William Claiborne. founder of 
the Virginia clan, who wa.<> the ron of Edmund and Grace Cliborne of Wcsunoreland, england and 
came to lhe Colony in 1621 with Sir Francis Wyatt. 

Colonel William was appointed member of the Colonial Colllldl August 16, 1624, 3lld 
Secretary of State March 14, 1625. Between 1626 and 1629 he returned to England to attempt to 
lhwart Lord Baltim6re's grant from the King. Before returning home he received right to engage 
in the fur trade, procuring his patent on May 6, 1631. He, accordingly, brought 1.00 settlers to build 
a trading post on Kent Island. Later, Lord Baltimore received his nppro,.al to "hitherto uncultivated" 
laOO in Virginia June 20, 1632, and continued efforts to rid himself of Claiborne. 

In Virginia between 1629 and 1636 Claiborne's views put him at odds wi1.h newly appointed 
Governor Harvey. Council members often sided with Claibcrne against the GovemoL During one 
encounter George Menefie spoke openly. Hru·•<"ey shouted .. i arrest you for treason." Councilman 
Utle grabbed the Governor, retourting, ''And V."C the like to you, Sir." Later, Captain Peirce led an 
a.ti11t'd party against Harve;,', A council member had teeth knocked out by Harvey's cane. Peirce, 
Ut1e, West, Claiborne, and Matthews were called to England to ans:wer charges of treason. They 
p:>sted a l ,000 pound ball and were allowed to return home. Claiborne lost his trading post, but the 
King made bi:n Treasurer of Virginia for life. This was later taken away by K. Charles I and his 
friend, Govemor Berkeley, whose relative. Heruy NorWQod, was appointed to the post. 

Claiborne supported Cromw-ell's Rebellion in England and became one of the Virginians in 
power during: 1he British Civil War. As such he helped pa.-;s legislation to aid the fur trade 
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SYNOPSIS OF OLD RICHARD'S HRSTSEAT!~{l PLACE 

;\:d l!d Rl,:h;;'"ll Ya:hornut!h came 10 Virgini;L in 1 o4J {a Her the b1glish Civil Wm had ~X'gvn; 
ht sellld in ('lurks C~ty. ('fW ·:;f tiw fnur ori;;inal corpomlions. lfvm whwh Bristol Parhh '\:b 
1•ltn1'.:d. 1 k 1nl~ (>een noted a~ o:w n!· llle t<nmders of Brhw! P:>ri~:L I"K.t ha.-, b.tt'n impw;-.ibk \P lin(: 

AwL rx:r!Mps Jh;s ha~ tx:en so ::.x:;:n:s..: we 'Jo· not U:Jclent11nd hi'> ea:l: re_b::t)1\Sh!po.. Pettr"•. 
research m 1l1r.: Virginia 1 hsh>ricd! M<~ga.cine, Vol. 50. rt:vtal~ a com:llUJ:I\) o: plantat:on~ gwurd 
ab\nt thl.' f:~lb <lll ::wth ~;Je..; nf :he Appom11~to:>. Riwr, wi:h a pPpulat;oc of hLtw<f'tl 40 und t>U ->nPb. 
hehveul l l>J 7 und 16,1'\. :\mung thcr.-1 were the Poytlue~~ and Eppes fanilic~ anu John I ·.\;,n.:; 

La\1 renee Evan:<. mrr (;haw of I ,nr:do:t. heiJ land in this area from 1 (>) ~ on..,.ard. unac:r lh..:
;1u;;p:te:: 1);· Fran..:i~ Poychtvss his :adm. And John Evar,s {p;•:-.si_bly also _a u.:rchanl) !l.C"ld .J ¥f'~uf' 
ofbou~:::-. whkl:. w•:re used by hi:> men.<\f renk"l. whose locatwn l'l nnkd r:J rm o.:ntty ;it ; J;,..n. !>::>.• . 
.:l< un 1:1..: ~(,, ~iJe 1\ppummwck r back of 5;w;tmp un ad. r. S by F. mm wooch. inwo.:r J·:ca 
JsLlmL ahovo.: kncm:.:nts nr J»hn Lvans" IF<l~ 1h:.: locfl:ion. sec the two early /\[Jpn:l!Jlhh 

settlements <>hown on tl:c 'h>>Yer' rna;>. A:\1;. Cavali;;rs ::.nd~meer;;. Ndl Marien ~ U~'e~ll. V l. I 
!n <~nd q! n"e!l~ the t:xans settlement ar;x-urs only iJS a ;xv~ihle :--:lac->: for Yarhot1Hl!ih u 

ternpor<~ril; Jbd lod¥mg. Howo.:wr" relaovc~ of HJ<h;mJ Ya~borq:gl: wcr<: n::a!<.>d t.• mc11h:r~ pf 
th.:: h.m~ :iumh m J.onJnn lh~· \\it! (lfWiJiam Pairl\\'1." hn ;(li l. ,,JI.ou\h_ l::K,,it•'>ll1r<' O'j,,., 
the !din>> i11r :Hf•>lmtHimL ! !c !isb \nn E~·Jn:. I d;:mg_ht.-rl ;b the --\,·i.:: l.lc;·homa'> 1 \:lib d1\dli•1~ 
in fun:.hal• ~trc.,_·t Llllld\,fl ·• llo.: 4b11 :-.anw ... !\ten E\..,lh her J<:ughli.:L ;.,Mah YarhWIJ,~)l_ \'lurk~ 
Y ar~r,mgh i>~ L•lt,lh, snd h::-. <::•,ll:>in Mauddyn-s chi[drt'll [.'-dr-nameJ Y urh.:n)u;;h 1 1LiH!.i.i.l.: .:!.w:; 
ID.l.L' \'n! lL •M2 53 P 2r:w. F.!-LL S LC. Ut.j 

Shun!: alier Yarb<nough's :mival, bct-...e.:n Murth ar1d Octobec 1646, Capt<~i~· \br::~M!T! 
Wuud built F.::1 l knry (Jn the s.o~,;th and west of the t\ppom..lttDX raLs, on ;r long fing..:r ofland v,hich 
jD:ned till: rher a1 Brid-; f louse Run. llere was a boat lamiing. store house,;, the C<Jmrmmdcr' s hous.:. 
a residence Jk Captain FlooJ (lrhliun lrn:erpreterl .tnd quar"..ers for tl:e gurrisou and 1hei1 f:1mihcs. h 
was a 60() acre -~ite taken from the land of"l1wmas Pitt. Captain 1,\;ooJ was succeeded hy his s.m-in
law !\~fer Jones. Tl'.e area late:: became Peter~bu:g And this land was considered frontier until l692, 
;:hortly betbre Old Ric!J.artl's deiJ.th. The battles of Baton· s RebeJ:ion, in 1 6 77, opened up this J.rea. 
But ~y ! 690 problems dos.:d do-wn pater.ts. It l~ prc:bJhly during this period that Old RlCilarJ 
returned to the .\ppomartox River. after he re-leased his Mattapony land to tl:.e !od;anf , 

Rn:hard Yarboroug_l-. is noted at Blandford Church as being with the first expedi1ions ftum 
Fort Henry from !657 10 :655, Below the fort lay the of!'idal boundary be!we\:n Colony p-rope:-- and 
l!:Jian Country -at Blackwater Swamp -ani! Indian To'Mle, later Nurr.isseen Creek 

Yarborough became as competent in the Indian husilkSS as the Poythress and Eppes !ami lie:;_ 
And, he wor¥ed \\1!h !he Claiborne family, for we find him at his Se\:ond seating pla..:e, Yarhomugh 

Ferry on the Matlapony River betwe-en \655 and L 677, buying a parcel of! and in partt.ership with 
John /\yscough one of Colonel Claibom..::':; men, while nea:by. also patentmg Mattapony land, we 
find Johr: Evans, William Hurt.( see later ac. of Wil!iam Hamline a Ravenscroft neighbor) and 
William Claiborne, himself. Old Richard's dcatJ-:., and Yarhotoe~gh 's Dinwiddie fvUl are both tic{: 
to this enclave of fXJWerfu!. inter"re!med: Eppes, Poythress, Claiborne, and Ravens;:~oft fa:·mlies. 
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OF YARBOROUGH NEJGHRORS, SLOOPS AND MILLS 

It is probable that Old Richard Yarborough, between 1677 and 1690 being now in h~s sixties 
or older, but still of full fonn and vigor, returned to Prince George. He was no longer a nch man, 
for his Mattapony plantation land had been given back to the Indians, but he was still far ~rom 
destitute· for, the Yarborough family had their own sloop (cal!cd"The Falcon" in family trad1hon). 
And Richard The Interpreter (Jr)., of New Kent, took it to New York carrying the Indian delegation 
and Colonel William Byrd in 1684. For this the family were paid 1,620 pounds of tobacco_ 

It is interesting to note that within nine years of this Yarborough experience, the "Assurance" 
a 40 tun plantation sloop was built at James Town in 1693 was owned by: William Byrd Esq., 
William Randolph, Francis Epps and Micajaw Low. These men were all business partners. 

Many 'major' Virginia families had sloops, and mills on their plantations. Foremost among 
them were the Randolphs. So, there was Randolph's mill, Bolling's Mill, Flake's Mill, Gillon's Mill, 
Gilson's Mill, Gough's Mill, Hansford's Mill, Stephen's Mill, Weire's Mill, Ware Neck Mill, Sunken 
Marsh Mill, Market Mill, Old Mill, Round Mill, Swamp Mill, Mill Dam, Flood Gate, etc. just to 
mention a few throughout Virginia. There was also Yarborough's Mill, (which appears not to be 
recorded in any land record lUlder the Yarborough name). This mill was located near Petersburg, and 
probably on or close to the Appomattox River. It later became Claiborne's Mill, of Dinwiddie 
County. How it came into the Claiborne family remains a matter of conjecture. 

A portion of the Prince George Rent Roll in I 704, just two years after Old Richard 
Yarborough's death and forty-eight years before the fonnation of Dinwiddie, gives some of the 
names of the early neighboring families there: Colonel Byrd Esq. 100 ac.; Richd. Bland 1,000; 
Richd. Hudson 75; Edd. Irby 800; Mrs. !..owe 70 ac; Wm. Lowe 1,584; Francis Poythress Sr. (Francis 
Poythress II); Tho. Poythress 616; John Poythres Jr. 916; Capt. Stith 470; Majr. Henry Tooker for ye 
Merchts in London 4,600; John Vaughan 169; Sam'll. Vaughn 169; Dan'll Vaughn 169; James 
Vaughn 169; Rchd. Vaughn 309; Crookson land 750 ac. "fonnerly of and who it belongs to now 1 
cannot find":.... William Epes, Sheriff, etc. 

All of the above were families close to the Yarborough family, and thence to Yarborough's 
Mill? (which we cannot yet locate). Also, nearby the Banister's had warehouses and a mill at 
Battetrea, the Bolling's had warehouses and a mill on Bolling land near Petersburg on the 
Appomattox, and there was an un-named mill at the mouth of Skin Quarter Creek; adjacent on of 
Fmncis Eppes plantations, in Henrico. This entry reads: "Robert Hancok 400 ac. Henrico Co. On N. 
side Appomattock [sic] Riv., at mouth of a br. of Skin Quarter; adj. Francis Eppes. his own; 
Benjamin Cheatham; on N. side the Mill Br.; and Edward Haskins, 17 Sept. 1731. "(p. 411, 
Cav.&Pio. V. II.). Henrioo was an original shire adjacent Charles Cicy. From Charles City came 
Prince George in 1702-3. And from Prince George came Dinwiddie in 1752. And, somewhere near 
tbe .Appomanl:lx, in Dinwiddie County, lay Yarborough's Mill. How early our old family mill was 
built we do not know, but it took. money to own a mill, and to have a sloop So, while it may have 
been buihduringthe last years of Old Richard Yarborough's life, at the tum of the century, it may 
also lwve been used during the busy lifetime of Commissioner Richard Yarborough who oversaw the 
region's flour supplies., etc. to the Revolutionary army_ 
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0:-.n-.missioner Richard Yarbvrough. of Dinwiddie, was perfectly capable of runnt:~g a mi,i 
prl01 to ar.C af.Llr the Revolutwn. Records shi,lw he had at least t~'nly-t>\.0 und up tv t\\enl)>four 

slaves It appears, however. Jha! after the Revolutw:1 he was hounded by ~'f~ditor~ for Jehl.\, for ~'~ne 
old ''Ovemmcnt :1cte stales !hat he went South, 'J.'e last se.e tum m VJrgnua recnrd~ ;n 1hc 17\}U~. 

5 
1 he Chtibome · s were also capable of ruilJling a milL C;lune~ Augustine Clmhom\.' IS tli)\NI 

as huving twentv~tive s:aves before lm, death in 1787 Augusli;v: k had 1Wctt~y-livc Buller and 
Daniel Ciaino,;c hott_ owned twe:ny-eighL 1-!t:thcrt (or Harhcri) Claihur:-~e is abo ilstcrJ v..i:h ::::: 
slaves Ill Kmc w:!lia::n in the 1730's, Tnus., a~ Co!onel Augustine ,;ells 'alx1U( :went~. sl:,v.;,; :3 

Claiborn.: ·s M1tl \fom1erly Y a: borough's. Mili) itl DinwiJd<e tK> C-O\'er <l J<:b! thai t ierber: ( -l;.cif._:.me 
ofN~tw K.;n: ov.es hlm}lt is possible he !eft Hrrbcn witr, about a d02~c slaves. A:so. it is po'>SibL: 
Col.lmiSSioner Richanrs m:ll hands became Cl&ibome prop..:rty betv•een i 782 and 1787 

fR- Y arborougb shwes Ta.;;; :isl taken l April 1782. in tr..c- 'Niiliam and Mary Ouaner!;-. Vo ·
'E Serl. p. 253, F.H.L S LC Ut. See !'_F.Q .. VoL S., No :L P- 20 & t;<.wemment:'X'A:Ord:-. p 23. i -'· !Claiborne ~laves: Vngjnia Tax Payers, Aug.v::.fu It Fothcring:il! & john !>-·lark Nau,;h:. 97~ S 
R4f. F H.L. S.L.C.. Ht [Tins :tst hat< 10 be taken sometime befor.: L'olonel Augustbe's 1787 Je-ath.; 

Synopsis 
Dinwiddie Coun:y. Virginia wa<; fonneJ in 1752 from Pr:nce George Counly. \'1rg~flia. All 

of the ea.rlv Courthouse records were lost during the Civi! War, Joseph Yarorough. Commissio:1et 
Richard's brother, docs appear as \.\itncss for Martha Carpen:er ir. 1784 1Vllh Cathca..'i M. Oysa."1, a'!d 
John C:umple1. But, there haw bec:1 only a few Yatboroughs listed l.O Dinwiddie_ rhc rr.os.t 
pro:ninent is Richard Yarbrough, koov.'l'l as Commi::;sioner Richnrd during the Rcvoiut10n On rhe
tax-p.:~ycrs list from 1782 to 179? be is listOO as belog one free white male with twen1y-two 5bn:s 
[later up to 241 Also, he llppCUS in Dinwiddie reeort.lli with 511 acres >n 1782. Aitcrationof (be 
record two years later. m1784, shows be also has a "lott" (the first lot}. Thi~ entry ptoMbly applies 
to the Bollingbrook lot that Yarbrough bought from Robert Bolling. There are flO other lot entries 
in !he listings. although there were ether lots owned by Richard Y artrorough at:J his family. 

On April 26, 1785, Yarbrough (still b Dinwiddie,) sold lot #twenty-seven, ne::u lhe Pub!!.:.. 
Tobacco Warehouses a! Cedar Point to Samuel Logan. Oo February 9, 178.6, Ynrborough (now listed 
as being in Surry) sold to John and Joe! Fenn of Prince George a second Bolling,brook Lot, this tim<: 
on the sou~.h side of Bollingbrook SteeN adjoining the Lugan ~ McElderry, and Supercase«ux 
Corporations" [See: Y.F.Q. Vot J>, No.2, pages !6~19.] Richard and wife Sarah Yarbrough., and 
br<~thets William and Joseph Yarbrough also enter other ag_reemems e<mcerning, Bollingbrook lots 
up :o 1792. However, there IS no other menliun of a mill, or the sale o: a mill to the Claiborne 
family in Dimtiddie from this branch of the tarnily frof:l anyone or anytime before 1787 JS noted by 
Cvlonel Augustine Claiborne before his dea!h.) In fact, Riclwd was christened Seplcmher 2. t747 
in Bristol Parish. William Jr. was chri5!ened April 7, 1753 in BriS":ol Pilrish, am:l Juseph was 
christened November4, 1758 in Bristol Parish. They wm too young tc> make any sales of land unti! 
l768, '1774, and 1779. Their lUther's wish \Vas Ulat his 1and not be divided ur.til Joseptu:a~ ofa.g<.: 
{in 1779). So, if there v.-.u; any 'J.ale {)fa mill from this family, at all, it had to occur after 1779. Ant:L 
there is no indication of this in Dinwiddie records. Thus, we are still !eft to ask. How did the 
Claiborne family come to O'M: YID"borough's MiJJ? And from which famtly membr-r did it cem::' 
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CLAIBORN]~ FAMILY ~E.'ABERS 

fCaptain1 Lt. Col. William Claiborne Sr. m. Jane [Buller?J London? (2) m. Eli;;.ahcth 
[Ihtlcr?l in Virginia 1644. Treasurer Q(Virginia. Distinguished hi:nself in lndian wars. 

l.Capl. Lt Col. William Claiborne. Land grant !657. [n Bacon's Rebel!ion. (2daus I son) 
2. Capt • Lt. Col. Thomas Claiborne m. fSamhj Dandridge. KJ!Ied by Indians, Occ 7. 1683. 
3. Leonord Claiborne, Settled in Jamaica West Indies died there 1694, m. Martha (2 claus}. 
4. Jane C!aiboroe m. CoL Thonms Brereton of Northumberland, Va. D. s.p. bfr. 1671. 

William Jr., son of Capt,- Lt. CoL William Sr. above. died in i705. He uames a cousin 
Thomas ( Jr. below) and sisters Ursula and Mary He had one son William HI, and six 
daughters Mary, Elizabeth, Catherine, Philadelphia, Unity and Lucy. 
Known Children of Capt. LL CoL Thomas Claiborne and wife Sarah [Dandridge] 1.\'ho md. 
Thomas Bray after Thomas Claiborne was killed by an arrow 7 Oct 1683) <IfC seen below. 

A. William: Who had a son: William Jr. 
B. Thomas 1L (He or his father md. three times?). Recorded w1fe: Anne dau. Of Henry 
Fox. This Tlwmas w.;;s born December 16, 1680 and died AugMt 16, l7J2, age 51 years 

Children of-fhomas Jr Son of Thomas Sr. 

Thomas J!l: Bn. January 9, 1704, D. Dec. l, 1735, Clerk ofStafford Co. Mrg? unknown. 
William md. had two ch. Mary and son :Kathaniel, b. 1755. 
Leonilld md. Martha Burnet (Burnell] s. Richard, s. Leon<Ifd,BlJJgess Dinwiddie. to GeGrgi<:t 
Nathaniel: md. had a son William, dau.Mary Leigh md.h'<ice. 1 I) Bathu.rst Claiborne. 
[Buller?· Bernard?~ Burnell?] wed Mrs. Poythress nee Ravenscroft. !She was MarUm 
daughter of Thoma"> Ravenscroft, who wed first a Poythress.] (2 daus: J<icreu and Philllps) 
COLONEL AUGUSTINE (La'>¥ycr of Windsor) md. Mary, dau of Buller Herbert of 
"Puddledock," Dinwiddie Co. They had Augustine Jr,, Thom~V> , and Elizabeth Petersen. 

Colonel Augustine, lawyer of Wi!ldsor, was the member of the Claiborne family who sold 
"about twenty negroes" at "late Yarbrough's" mill on 22 Feb 1786. as noted fn The Virginia Gazette. 
He died {10 May 3,1787. only fifteen months afier he makes mention of the fact that the Yarbrough 
family had foi'I"PCrly o"ned a mill in Dinwiddie County. Which member of!he Yarbro-ugh family 
originally owned the mill and which member of the Claibornt'; family later procured the mill seems 
ro have, perhaps, been destroyed in the records. The sear-ch, however, becomes very interesting, 

[A Hi>1ory of Bristol Parish Yifiini~-, by Phillip Slaugh1er, J.W_ Randolph and English, Richmond, 
Virginia 1879, Pp. 164-167. G~os;us of Vjrginla Familil:s.. VoL II. Pp 4-7. F. H. L. S. L C. j 
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DINWIDDIE YARBROUG!l-CLAIBORNE RECORDS 

Land records concerning Augustine Claiborne (of Sussex in 1786) who mentions 
Yarborough's Mill ( and other members of his family) show no Dinwiddie Yarbrough to Claiborne 
sales of land from 1763 onward. There appears no Yarborough land sale to any family member. 

CLAIBORNE, Leonard, Jr. 
CLAIBORNE, Colo. Augustine 
CLAIBORNE, Augustine Jr. 
CLUBORNE, Daniel 
CLAIBORNE, Leonard 
YARBROUGH, Richard 

7-7-1763 
1782 

1782 
1782 
1782 
1782 

taxed on 225 a. 
taxed on 1,017a. 
taxed on 1 ,OOOa. 
taxed on 1 ,400a. 
taxed on 300a. 
taxed on 51 Ia. 

Alterations May 1872 to September 1783 

Mathew Claiborne from Daniel Claiborne 1784 170a. 
"Richard Yarbrough !ott" [from R. Bolling] 1784 

Alterations October I 784 - September 1785 

Burna! Claiborne to Drury Thweatt 
Daniel Claiborne to John Scott Coleman 

1784 
1784 

226a. 
155a. 

[Buller wed. Mrs. Poythress, nee Martha Ravenscroft] [Augustine, Sr. d. May 3, 1787.] 

CLAIBORNE, Colo. Augustine 1787-1792 taxed on 1,017a. [Wife taxed I 792-1794] 
CLAIBORNE, Augustine [Jr.] 1787-1794 taxed on l,OOOa. 
CLAIBORNE, Buller, Esq. 1787-1794 taxed on I,OOOa. 
CLAIBO~'E, Buller, Esq. 1795 taxed on addn l,OOOa. conveyed by 
Augustine Claiborne. 1796 -taxed on 900a. conv to George Pegram, Jr. I OOa. - 1797 - taxed on 619 
4/16a., conv43 7116 a to William Lewis, conv 200a. to Sam!. Vaughan, conv. 35 5/l6a. to Thos. 
Spain. - 1798 - taxed on 567 3/4a. conv 51 112a. to Peterson Goodwyn, - 1799 - 1800 - taxed on 359 
3/4a, conv 208a. to George Pegram, Jr. - 180 I -taxed on 244a. conv. 115 3/4a. to George Pegram, 
Jr. - 1802- taxed on 42a. conv. to James Claiborne ISOa. & 52a. to John Crowder,- 1803- taxed 
on 42a. conv. Dan Pegram 181 112a. [Augustine land to Buller) 
CLAIBORNE, Augustine [Jr.] 1796-1798 taxed on 200a. conv. by Aug. Est. 
CLAIBORNE, Augustine Estate 1799-1807 taxed on l,OOOa. 
CLAIBORNE, Augustine 1809-1820 taxed 400a. Appomattox R. ISNE CH. 
YARBROUGH, Nathaniel 1805-1812 taxed on 88a. 
YARBROUGH, Mildred 1813 taxed on ROa.lying on Hallifax Rd. 

[main thoroughfare toN. Carolina] 
[Dinwiddie Land Records,p. 61, filled w/Claiborne taxes. No more Yarborough taxpayers on lists.] 
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OFFICER'S NOTES 
REGARDJNG YARBOROUGH WILLS 

From L<K'lta Venable· To contact Loel.a see her addn:ss on Pe.ge 2 

Yarbrough, Hclll)', Caroline County- Will • 1793 
Caroline Co. WiU~&JWi Platts 1742-1 tBO, p, 51 

"This Henry doesn't seem to be the Heruy St. or Henry Jr. you wrote about in the last 
newsletter." 

You an:: correct. The newsletter on Henry Sr. and Jr. in North Carolina, YFQ Vol. 9 No. t 
P. 6, by Agnes Branch Pearlman is probably not t.!:Je Henry above, 

1t Ls possible that the Henry above appears in VoL 8 No.3 P 7., in the tmfinished Cooley 
Research lisls. (Which I typed 10 help the family}. The Cooley Research, which provided the page 
on three Henry's, was d<Jne in the 1960's for the Cooley Family at the Salt Lake City Library, 
through a researcher and ag.rant. [YFQ VoL 8 No. 3 P. 7 .j it is as correct as their "information 
allowed" to that point So, page (VoL 8 No 3 P. 7} was only printed as a guide for futur<: reference. 
The note that began these family listings .in that section srates: "These families cannot have final 
fl.lTtlngement w/out more informati>:>n." 

Agnes responded v.ilh final arrangement of Henry St. and Jr. of North Carolina and cleared 
up that area for us. Howe...x:r, part of the problem still rem;;tins in the tenmnology of the Cooley 
source. (Fonhere were at lea:rt th.""ee Henry's (or perhaps more in earlier times)]. Thus, on page 7, 
wt !ll.he headings are not cleaL If 'JOO make corrections heading number one should !Wl read 
"HENRY SR. YARBOROUGH'S DESCENDANTS," but should more correctly be "HENRY 
YARBOROUGH'S DESCENDANTS? Heading number two should then read "HENRY 
SR. Y ARBOROUGH."lfthis is done, then. the Cooley research from which the editor typed the page 
falls back into line with Agnes's research. 

Other main differences seem to be that: Frances who wed Claiborne Cook is a daughter of 
Henry and Elizabeth Mwray (not a sister). Martha v.'ho married John House is a daughter of Henry 
and Elixabcth (not a sister). Archibald who wed Elizabeth Sherrod is a son of Henry and Elizabeth 
(not a brother} and David is also a son of Henry and Elizabeth not a brother. [VoL 8 No.4 P. 15.] 

The early "Henry" problem may be with us yet a while longer. BU1, perhaps the will of 
Henry ofcatvline will help. Thank you fOr being so alert and interested LoetaL It is wonderful to 

see lung-wsumding problems begin to resolve through member interest If anyone is interested !he 
will it is in The Library of Virginia Archives Reference, 800 East Broad Street, Richmond. VA 
23l9w8000, which does inter-library loun, [lnfonnation from L.oeta]. 

Also. Loeta has Virginia Wills for: YARBROUGH{$}; Jordan- 1170 (Amelia); Moses 
17'.16; Thomas- 1769; William w 1748; William Jr., 1749; 'Thomas- 1769 (sp" Yarboro); Hezc:kiah 
- 1754: James 1777-78 (Brunswick, sp.Yatboroughl; Abrllham - 17.S4; Edward· 1757 
(Cumberland); Benjamin- 1800 (Fredericksburg); Jeremiah- 1759 (B<:dford_l. 
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lr_ 1722 ~1P:_ Mary Fppes conveyed Ci:y T'omt to her sons Wilham and Fnnci~ Eppc~ !r 
(fhis area wa., originally Cau.son·s l:eld, the old trading grou:1d, where we bcli<.·vc O!d Richa:d 
Yarlxxough traded ""hen he entered V1rginia. And. nearby Major f>et~:r Jor.cs hd the trading post. 
on Pctc; · s Poino. Pctenl:::.ng v.a~ a maj0r center cf both :be tobncco <u>J milli:lg indu'>l;:.- _ ,\J tlw 
upper end of tl1e town \kNC loca~.._-.j so:nc of tb: be.4 !lour mii!s :n Virginia Petersburg wa~ al~o the 
-:enter 0f the tobacco tmdc. rhe tobacco warehouses. themM:lves, unti-du!ed :h~· town:> of Petcrsbur"'. 
Hlandforc.. and Pocahontas. rhe Appomattox Falls. by stopping nangation. set the stage fm thi,; 
marketing area and these tO<\ OS. whit:1 appeared a: an cn:ly dat•:. 

Ge-orge Washir:gton's diary state~- "Pctersbu.:g, which ts sr.id to r-<-•mam nearly 3J.iO() ~ods. 
lS wdl sJ\uated for m::.d.-.t , _ '-'-'- ;m~scnt it receives a! 1he inspections ~:early a third of the tobucco 
exported from the whole stah:, be-'>ides a considerable quontit) of wheat r'.nd !k•vr. rr;ud: of th~.· 

!Ormer be;ng manufaetured at the mill<> near the town. Chief of the bui!Cings in this town are unGe:: 
the hill and unplea;>i~nt!y situated. but the hetghts amund it are agreeab~." 

Th'..' nnlb, of which WaGhington spoke, existed as lat.: as lhc l !D:)'s Wd!iam A. Ratwy, os 
an old wan. wrote of his boyhood days. he recorded his memories, 

"We would ua;-d 25 rr:iles il d;;y, !ina: a good camping ;::lace ut night, make fires. feed stO<:k. 
coo;.; our suppers. get Out thC:ug of apple brandy. sit uround. and tell joke~. When we got to BiacKh 
anJ Whit.::s { B!lltk~m;tl)} we thm.:.ght our :rip was half over to !\::tershuq; . I cm!ld rdwa;,., :~.~!! 

'A'hc:l: w~h ncar to\\11 after cro~sing a nxk bridg~: twQ miles f!om to..,_.,~, lf w~' had toh;;"co. it 1vas 

for Boisseau ·s q!d mill. After sellir.g and geui::lg 0ur rnon.:y we v,ent w 1'.:-~b:es. Whi:c and l)avk 
on Old Stree:. :l(lught the -:amily gmccries. and went home." 

ri-lE YARBOROUGH AND BOESSEAU FAME.Y 

The cartiest Boesseu's were of N<.'\-Y Ken! and King William. Ilolmes Boesseau may have 
been been a ~on or nephew of ]llille.\ and Sarah Holmes BirJ Bo<:s.seau [Yarborough]- Foe W11!iarn 
Yarborough [wh<Hc v.tife was E!llnor] and Ri<:ha:rd Yarborough Jr. [ v.idower. whose SCC-O:Jd N ':hird 
wit(; was Sarah Holmes Bird Boesseauj on Jun._, I 0, 17?0, were both un the lace or Robert Holmes 
in King William Thu..<>, we can see the Holmes and Boesscau's were ln~inlate with the Yarboruugh 
fillnily before removing to !he Petersburg area. Holmes Boesseau v.itncsscd for John Jones io Surry 
County, Virginia, in 1742. The O.oesseau family may have left King Wdli:am after the I 72r!s. 

The Boesseau's and Yarhoroughs were al~o connected, or intcr-rda:cd?, :o the Cookerham 
family, The very earliest land of I.ieutenar.t Wilham Cocketa.T! was rewrded as 1:130 a~res ir. Surry 
County on 27 February 1656. lt v.ns on the wu:h~ west side oftl1e James River, hehind Hog lsland 
Marsh. Lieutenant Cockeram {or Cockerham) married a daughter of Nicholas Spencer. 

Robert Bird, father-in-law or Sarah Ho:mes Bird Bo~u made his will or: July ll, 1694. 
He gave his 'Wn William tbe plant<>tion or John Richard!. from Joseph Coek.:ram. At this time his 
daugh!er-in~law, Sarah Holmes Bird Boesseau, must have .1lrea.dy he!J her deceas .. ">J husband's 
portion of the Cockerham estate: for in 1704, in Ki11g William, Richard and Sarah Yarborough sd! 
(ha dower of) the Jos. Cooperharn [Cockerham] estate to Robert Abbot. Later Christo}:her Smith 
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ADDENDUM 

Sarah Yarlmrgh <nee Wrumeley's) ~;hildrep 
Sarah gave birth to Edmund's finn son, Nicholas (Sit} in 1611/12. Frances (later Lady 

Reres:by) Yarburgh was born ah:r.tt 16l3i16t4"'. There is, Then a nine year gap before the Jbird 
recorded child, Thomas Yarburgh, was hom in 1623. Another Child, Edmund. was born in 1625. 

"'The IG! bas no baptism for Frances but, as she was married in 1633, she wu:dn't be born much later! 

Sarab (nee . .Wonnetey1 versus Rl.charrl Yarbrough ofYirgipia. 
B}' evidence of his f<)mbstone, Richard Yarbrough 'the Virginian' was hom in 16i5. Was 

he a son of Sarah bom the year after Frances? If oo, it is just possible !hat he had 'ru:1 away· from 
S:naitb, between 1635 to 1640 (age 2D). lbl'> might account for him not being mentioned in any 
document or will! BuL I think this is un.likely. 

f feel mre that the Wormeley cousins, Christopher and Ralph, would have heard aboul a 
'miqsing' cousin. Also, being importarJt men in Virginia, they would almost certainly, have mel 
Richard Yarbrough, '!he Pior.eet'. That oo news of thi$ reached Sara shows, indire<:tly, t..iat Richard 
Ya.rhmugh did not come from Snaith. 

A NOTE OF INTEREST BUT TOO LATE FOR RJCHARD 

[Ed's 1-'ote: In apprD)(imately !658 Lady Stuah Wonnel~y Yarborough did swear oil! a complaint to tht: court 
and obtain a watrent to send men to the ships to search for a boy that had been spirited (or stolen) out ofh.er 
care. That she knew whefe to go !o search indicates she may have SU'l}lected the wor.>t of her Wormeley 
comins and their ship c;tptains, and she was probably right. In Virginia Ralph W om1e!ey was well-known 
fOT making slaves out of the Indians, and imprisooing or chaining lm; slaves when they !fied to ese11pe or 
would 1'101: work on his plantations. Ralph did cot let emotions sway him from making lt\Qney.] 

What People Wore 
Douglas Gorshne, 
N.Y. Bonann Books. 
Saratl'& Urnss- \612 
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and William Cochram [sic] (Cockeram Jr.) petition to stop patents of John and Richard Yareborough 
jsic] and John Higginson, in King William in 1710. 

The Bocsseau family of Dinwiddie, in alphabetical order, consist of Benjamin Sr. and Jr.. 
Betsy, David, George, Harris, James, James Band James H., John, Joseph, Mary, Patrick, Richard, 
Robert H~, Roger, Thomas, Thomas H, and William. 

The Boesseau's were near Isham Eppes, who owned 1,560 acres by March L 1743, and took 
out other acreage hearing date 30 July 1755 to deliver to his son, on 5 April 1757. 

On the 25'" of November, 1757, James Boesseau, gent., had 628 acres on the northside of 
Gravelly Run ncar the road leading to the court house adjacent William Butler, Leroy Griffen, and 
Joseph Butler. The Boesseaus were also near Robert Bolling, Thomas Ravenscroft, and Leonard 
Claiborne, on the Jones line which was near J nButlcr: April 20, 1761 Robert Bolling, 350 ac. both 
sides of Bolling Run in counties of Dinwiddie and Prince George on ss Appomatox R. adj. 
Ravenscroft & Jones line, Lewis Parham, Thos. Goodwin and John Butler's storehouse. 

May 10, 1768 Leonard Claiborne, 3,074 ac. N.S. Nornrnusseen (sic] Cr. In Dinwiddie & 
Amelia Co.'s. Adj. Raben Bolling, Reese & ---Hamlin--- no date for 2,836 acres. 

On September 2, 1772, Francis Eppes had seven acres in Oath Parish, on both side of 
Hatcher's Run, adjacent the Boesseau family lines. Also, on August 22, 1772 Isham Eppes had two 
acres ncar Hatcher's Branch on the main road adjacent William Butler, John Bocsscau and Francis 
Eppes. (John Bocsscau died in 1792.) 

Thus, by looking at the background of both Yarborough's and Boesseau 's Mill, we come up 
with essentially the same families as those involved in the burial of Old Richard Yarborough. We 
have beaten around the Yarborough bush twice and come up with the same answer. (Y.F.Q. Vol. 8. 
No. I Page 14-18.] 

I. Old Richard Yarborough was not buried among strangers, even though his sons may have 
been away, managing their own land on the Manapony above Yarborough's Ferry. He was buried 
by local family members, and by those with whom he associated: the Poythress- Bolling- Eppes 
clan, and the inter-related Ravenscroft and Claiborne families. 

2. Yarborough's Mill, although we cannot find its exact location or time-frame, also fell into 
the hands of this same enclave of'inter-related' large land-owners and prominent people. 

3. And what ofMicajah Lowe's part? lie was sheriff, and part O'Wfler in the "Assurance" 
with Francie Eppes, William Byrd and William Randolph. He, too, was intimately involved with 
Richard Yarborough. And, William Byrd, from his arrival to his death used the Yarborough 
interpreters to gain his fame. Thus, as before stated, in the Y.F.Q. Vol 8 No. 1., we would do well 
to consider the Poythress-Low[e] burial site of Old Richard Yarborough. And, after investigating 
the sale of Yarborough Mill, we would still do well to consider the Poythress-Eppes- Low(e] 
connection. For, we have had to again return to our fanner conclusion. It seems probable that there 
was a "sheriffs" sale on Old Richard Yarborough's lands and goods that these inter-related tamll!C~ 
participated in. And there defmitely was a sale, 'we now know,' on Yarborough's Mill of Dinwiddie. 

~o(d" Rich.ard, you sEy of4 fmc:, fur trader, tracker, inurpreter arui mysterious Cofoniu! entrepreru:ur. 
You cannot efudt w fore:ver. 
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' Wi;~•am ' ' ll'dutd Y 

' lo'dli= ' 
' l"Hh.ud , 
' Ch"-dq~ ' ' Edmunc! y '" ' 

~ca.~..c;.,. ., 
' ' ' ' -rned ·- , 

' 

u;u ' 

il<;li!Htlli:!'" 

Sa Jn (!"' w rll;~~"r"~ <1.<; Wml<>r~ 

Rebert WC<~ley ~ 

<I.P..,b.1Sl6 ! 
chdrtus Wc<meley ? 

' 

THE WORME.Lcr .EAMILY 
A.VD THE YARBURGHS 

Petu Yritu91i 

T~$ \oiQr~iy &\~ W 
• l'h=<>atn Wa!hr " ? 

Harg<>r<>t -·~ 

~~'---~~~ 

' ' 
' ' 

sarah w $"'"" • !i(Liol Chn~. > . Nry Ad""'~ . Thm ... s ' '· ' ~-~ ~~--

' ' ' ' '" '·' l'~anc"'c '· 1'h""""' ' Edt!~. y. Ch£ i!li.2£h<l.- .. ,, Snai t~ {tady Rtt$\ly) (M Cii!PS"ll) ~ .. or T<>~tm;~a 
F"'-c~h P, ' ,, Vuo;ina " Y<>T- "· ,, d. lf55 c.c..oa 1M3 di"(\ c.l551 

L,J,j ~""~-

'" 

As was custom!ll}' in former days, the 'shire' gentry would look for other gentle ftutdllcs into 
which their daughters might marry. The Yarburghs had their origins in Linc:Jins:hir~' but, ir. th.::: 1600. 
a brMch of that family came to Yorkshire There Edmund {In Y arburgh me! Sarah \Vormd(>' 

The WQrmeleys 
The Wormcleys. were a gentry tiunily, living in Yorkshire, England. They were tc become 

an influential family in Virginia. In England, the family had acquired, under Sir Jot..n De Worr.1cle. 
the Manor of Hatticld in the C'.-eunty of York, as ftt:' C.ack as I 112. 

IkYarbu~bs 
The Yarburghs had, also, done wdE 111e fi~t Edmund Yarburgh {1511 · 1590; ~~~'r>f'ra;:km 

7 above] had been a su.;cessful barrister, living in Lincoiii His monmncnt, showing him in c\1 m<>t~! 
and leadmA his wiit\, Margarel Grantham, lay in the IUve of LinCDil\ Cathcdrtd umi.L sadly, the 
Puritans removed it during the Civil War. Edmund's son, Fraods Yarbl.!!gh [generationS] married 
the nie..-e of the Chief JUS( ice of England. This was !he r:ight family for the Wormeleys. to ~·hoo;;e to 
marry the heir! 



(fRJ\Nf)CHIT.DRhN Al' .. ;D GREAT GRANDC!i!I.DREh :0.10VF :)\ J\' l'!! 

After th¢ Rcvob!ion. the Boesseau·~ ~cmamed m Din,:ddtc and rm: :l m:l!. but the 
Yarborov11hs m<.wed ou:. Afl:erthe tunt oft he century only N.Jth:miei l (, f Amelia) and .t..iildtccl (frOm 
Jundia/Carolin::l remained <1n family !an:: in !I;.: r.r>:rL Th1,; land i!:> h~ted 'acreage· llfS acres. With 
at leas! half(or 80 acres) located in the ta.x records as l_> ing 0n tiaEfi!x Road, the eas!ern mu!e out 01 

Petersburg and one of the main roaC:s ~o Nortr. Caroiina. 
h 11 probably safe to conjoctcre thm some of the f;m;1h' members who sct1k-d in the 

Alberrr-arie and Halifi:Lx areas ofl\orth Carolina ~d Hali(ax R~}ad. Th!G rotae look them to Spai:J ·,; 
Tavern, Ha\Vkms Bndge and Barry's Rndge on the Me:Tihan River ,md Skipworth"s Fen') !)p !!-!~· 

Roanoke. Th1s ferry was situated above the towr_ of Halifax, 1'\orth CaroLna. 
lazarus, Richard, &unut!l and Wi!liarn were of Albcrrn.ar!e. tV F.Q. VoL 8 !'\o J. pag..: 21 J 

Ricf.ard. George, Charles, DanieL Joseph a."td Ma1h.:w were of Halifax. (See Y .F Q. Vol 8, ~o. "l, 
page 7]. The majority of the lh.mily members (n North Carolina, 1-'..owever. probably us~.-d the western 
route out of Petersburg, which ran south irtto Amelia County. This route followed the Old h.d!,H. 
Tratl, crossing the Roanoke at Su!.herlands Mil! and Mill Brano::h near Walnut Tree Ferry. [ibid Map 
p. 7 Yarborougbs in Bute- Frmklin- \\larrenJ. 

As Petersburg's western wute neared Amelia it branched.. The Amelia County tmil ran 
directly past Namozine [Nwni!ween] Church built in 1]26_ The eastern branch of this route forked 
at Church Road and moved in an easterly direction past Hatcher's Chapel. Hatcher's Run and :he 
Boesseau lan•L From there it rejoined Halifax Road an.C: the custcm route. 

On the \V¢stern route, eight miles south of Petersburg. lay several swamp) at<:ils known a:.; 
harri<::tm.'l. Here humps of!a.nd appeared, surrounded by low, sv.wnp_y, and poorly drained areas. As 
the road passed through these areas, leading to Amelia, it ran parallel to Appomat!ox River and 
Nurnmesseen Creek, earlier known as Indian Branch Creek Hence the name N;m:N,ine Church 
probably originated. Every wagon·train and traveler usi'lg !his road encamped or: these "·hru-rlcatl!(' 
fm the night. They v.>ere a gathering plave, much like our <:amping sites today, Hen~ !he stor: ,,f 
Wilham A Raney abo:1t Bocs5eau' s Mill. From bls description ofthe area. we know '.<thich rome 
to lookS\ for Bocsseau's Mill, which lay on Hateher's Run above Namo:r.me Church road 
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OF IUCHARD Y ARJ30ROUGH'S 1684 !ND!AK CONi-".ERENCE VOYAGE 
(Background Index Fmm Karen Ma:.wck's file sent to Gayle) 

The colonization of New York by the Dutch began at three points along the Hudson River 
after JG 14. TI1ese were trading areas rather than family settlements; for the Dutch fur irade was so 
profitable it also attracted English capitalists into the area. By 1620 King James 1 had granted a; I 
temtory between the 4(}'' and 48'h degrees north to Sir Femando Georges and associates for 
cor.unerctal use. Captain Denner laid the first English claim. 

The Dutch and Indians,.like1he French, had a multlrude of trade rules and got aJong through 
negotiation. The closest Indians to the Dutch were the Mohicans on the Hudon River's east bank 
(including Long Island) new the Dutch forts. Tile two largest lansuage divisions were Iroquois and 
Algonquin (or Algonkirr). The Algonquin speakers were more numerous; but the Iroquois were 
extremely rapacious and aggressive and forced the balance of p(l'.\'eL Of the Algonquins the 
prindple nation were the Delawares., btarK'hes of which fanned southward and were even chen found 
as forefathers of Tennessee's important tribes (as shown by the speech of young Cherokeechle1ain 
Dragging Canoe at Sycamore Shoals during Daniel &one's land sale gathering on March l, 1775 
at ilie Watauga branch of the Holston River). In the tribes of the Delaware succession of the Chief 
was in the female Hneage, except .m1ong the Chippawas. And, it was a custom among them to be 
hospitable. It~ the duty of the Chief to entertain strangers. His wife worked her garden and was 
always proud to feed family and guests from her plentiful supply of food. 

Albany County was >;reated by the English Duke of York in 16&3, but the city of Albany v.as 
first settled by the Dutch in l6l4,making it (like Jamestown lone of the old cities in the New World. 
In October. 1614, the States General of Holland gave a spcdal grailt and rradc rights to Girrit J~ob 
Witson.. burgomaster of Amsterdam, along with his associate ship ov.1ters and merchants of 
Amsterdam. called the United New Netherland Company, This group began two forts on the 
Hudson, one at Castle Island (below Albany) and the other in New York Fort 'Alban' was begun 
in 1615_ It wa..; a 36 by 26 foot trading-house with a fifty foot square stockade and an e1ghteen foot 
moat built on the hill ofTroas-gan-shee. 'The Dutch [eft two cannon, eleven moun led swivel guns, 
and twelve men to protect the site. The fort was later destroyed by a flood and the men rooved 
do11o"llriver in 1618, to Ta-wa-seat-ha ''place of many dead" (below Albany). At T a-V;a-seat-ha they 
reachOO their first trade agreement with the five Nation Iroquois. Soon, in 1623 Fort Orange was 
built by Adrian Ivers with eighteen new families. This became tlte city of Albany. The1r first 
patroon \l,ttS Kiliaen van Renesselaer. a diamond merchant, who arrived in October of 1630. 

Another fort was later built on lhe Moha.....X River. west of fon Oronge. It was purchased 
from the Indians in July, 1661. Here Arendt van Curler. a brev.-er, held sway He- had \lnbounded 
friendship among the indians and was a gre<tt favorite of visiting french fur traders. On April 1667 
the viceroy of New France, Marquis de Tracy wrote to -van Curler a Jetter 

~If yuu find it agreeable to corue hither this summer, as you have caused me to hope, 
you will boe most welcomed. and entertained to !he utrno51 nf my ab1lity, aScI have a 
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Tfttre u.rt more. tfttm 1,000 Confekrau soL:Iicrs buried in. Elmwood ccm.rttry in Memp.'us, 
Tenl'I.CSSu. Most of the f1'!'1\?U 11re poor~· mar&..:r with rw r&.'mJ iwcribt'A! on tli.c: ho:u!ston.t.'i. Tlit:rr 
were,::wo, however, wfW:ft aw:Jftt my o;ye.. Ffat fiealstolli'.'i piiued sUfe f:y sidL I lt:ne!t and 6TUShcd !'tSii:k 
the: cttrfiiJ9 maqno& kave.s tfw.t fuut aa:umufattd upon. racJi,. ~719 tftm won:$ e:tcfwd into t& 
rupectiv~ .stcnu: "\m.kr..own soflftr, Cm:,k.::liro.te: States of Amtrittl.." Onfy tfi.c Jaw of tf.en.t't (in 1863) 
iiffoml. 

dwfw were t~ tv~o young rr.er.., .. I rr:usd. awfia.t l1lifo, rr.ntli.er, fo.titer, thiUrer:. or otht:r 
~ fl.ndawaitd thdr rerum fwmt: in. vuin? Half "''!lite!! 6y tlle.WOr or tile Yilf~ or tfu: ftearthjirt. 
i.ay fry ~ ani night il:ftu nigkt t.mtii the fwurs strr:t:died in.to dlrys tu'J.d: wetks a.-W: ye;us. s I rricd to 
imag!r..e tht..sorrcw and4:1!fUish, thz rmxicty as tlirir worse je.a.rs inr..wm6o/ &etlltl'l£ re.ali~- As I R.'U!t 
fry tfwst !f1MS, I rcallud: tft.ttt !Q1nf:Wfim a iovingfomify, _9rn£mt:io'rth rerttOVed from the gratt conflict, 
is stitl waiting tc bLow how tfuy tOOL their fina£ motr.rnts _ .• aru:f w/len:. tfu:y wcrr !ai.i to rest; th.rue 

ji&n "'"''' Jimn so ""~ "90· 
On thAt 6£eak Navtm6a" ~ft.em.oon in 1863, Presid£nt Aliraflllm Linc.oUt lla.!spoktn his few, 

"l'f9"sterlcus,. wtrttLs over tliowN of their fi1lTm romrlitfts at Gttt.ydlu.rg, Pennsy(va!Wl:. f:k spoU of 
tft.m !"""9 mm wlio /Uu! iWIOw<i til£~ wlun they Jay with tlidt own b~od. Ht spoliL <if the 
Wlj1rtisltea: 6wirtess of a 111ltiort a.t war. Of~ tlf' the tvowuU: of that war ~.tjur the cor.JU« ftm! 
'"""'- MMy <if tho" ji&n f1mes J"' wfwm 11£ t>jfrm! tliot ru!Dgy w= "" Y •rlicro"!)h &a}• . . . our 
firth=, som, rn:pfi<ws .,{ &rotll£rs. 

Pur! of tfutt 'wtfi.nl.$fu..i 6usitl(55' i$ OUT 6usi.ness. It L~ tiiat we. sed out our foJ!tn Yarf.iorovgft 
.E.i.ttsrr..tn wl'iei'CV(T thtjt muy 6e, That we trtmi tllcir gruves, that we redtdic.ate those fut{fuwed: spots, 
inv~ • ~upon tft.m "'Mg pGtw tllat they~ remain wuiistur6d until H< wlio inow> oil, 
ca!& t.a(h. forth into the 6rigftt <fu.wnir<B of resurrection m<.mt. It i5 tlia:_ we prtSe:rve for a!! time a 
>rwwftige ofliow they fivd, ruu! liow they did ruu! to whun of~ fomi!y they 6efo"9oi. lt u 
tfutt we mort! a[[ of tfttse things for tht: sitU of future gerter~ttiOn.s of cur fomio/ ytt wtbom tliat tfu:y 
wo tttl'o/ rrnlAt t1ic ~ to tfles.o IW!owa! pCaus to pay ftomage tc tlit.'i! fo!ltn heroes. 

Tfi.c.re are fumt!red$, pt:rflaps tfwusar.4s of our ~· -who fie tfu.u, their mttng pi'.a«.s 
cortSter!ltet{ fry their own. 6fo.oo: as ftaii.awo:! 9f0Wtlt Lt.t us fitu! tfttm rnch aM aU ant(, in a spirittu1f 
sen.sc, gathtr tltem li.ortt.e to us agnin that the)· ITW)' Rnow tfutt -we rcm.em.6tr a.M fwllCf them. And, ~t 
~' tftat CQ(h. m.ay R.now tliat he rud not offer up lii.s (i_fe fer fomily, home 4M fu:rncr in vnin. 

W. Kent GOOft. 
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lio:l L James am\ \V;!'i1m Yarborou..;h apfk'Dr :n Cfl'Ji1 t(,r_lut• ic:.t; 1 R 15 ! kc,l ol- um' l,,·;;n,··: Jr,,n 
\Villi am Dlcket<.,\W I<; William Y:J:-horm;t~h fur ..;.<JO ;\•Jt> W;\h\'~'- Wi l'b"l 1,;-:k~dll, Jl-:-:, ,:n w:.·Jtk·l,i 
the ':iUtVC~ ~ \\ .;n- ;r:ltk b\ J::m.::~ 2:nJ \1v~·: Yarbn:nul;h- ! (i~·nrgt y' ~.U'l' :~ . c,,ck·· RL-~\\trdl, 

l S l (• J:tf<)L, !;,~ . ,. )It ·xrm i'ltluJe ThH~'il" Yarb(,n>ugh on J•t:·:.- dut;.·. f ~n· fico:g<: ': t;:n,il; ! 
{See ;:,~,_,t!h a·d !.,.frlrri:rgt~ - '! h<:' R::!L·igJ Rtr,httc. '{urtl: i ';m>lina- Pw;\M'> '''w:,,,"·'uuh 

,-,f ( t::nklin ( ·ot;n!y died'-: Jul,1 :~_i7] uycn,· (>:.mll~. Te<.th'~;;~-~·-] 

Yur':lorol:gr..i 1:· ;,,h:JC<Lk~;;n6-;'J-11!6.? (~,-=1-lSf,], 

Yar~c:rough, l..liJ';; If) lsha;r, Harris s-;l\-l.!\6~ 
Yarbnrouglc. l\;<J:Ky tv Jolm SL\l\'<ln 4~2 ,\ g.;L 

Yarbrn:!,!h. Fiinh:th tn W:JShingtor: ~utd:' ~-26-184:'. ("~ 27-l X-!?.1 
Yarbrowgt .. J A to ( -l'. Ctlc;:e !2·1 l-1S55 
Yarbrough. Jane to !-LO. Bu::npass 1 :>I 9 -\844 
Y::rrDrough. Milly !c Joc,eph W _ ':' ;;rhroug!1 ll-26·lf!5il 
Y ilrbrough, P.1b> to Stephen ho::son ()-I 1-1819 
Yarhrough, Sarah Ann ro Abner Mali~.s" 1-29·1 fS:< 
Yar6:-oug_f", Snmm lo Jessee Jackson l-21- J 852 (\·21- I 852) 
[Mon!gomery Co. Tenn Marriages IJB8-i867 976.&45 r245- F.H.L S.LC., lltahj 

Yarborough, Wiaiam S. -Moved from Momgomery County, North Carolina (Anson) in 1&20. 
Remained one year L1 Mor.tgomety County, Te;mcssee and t\)en removed w Henry County. 
Tennessee until I 849, then to Ouact:ita County, Arkansas. Md. Lydia Moms m ; 822. Father James 
Yarborough, b(Jrn I 779 (Believed to l:av.: Ins!: descent). [Source: Cooley Papers. Note; This 
William is unmarried and does not appear in 1820 Montgomery CenslJS. I 

Yarborough, David Marshall Co, Tenn. 09 Male d. Nov. 1860 
Yarbrough, Elizabeth Madison Co. Tenn. 65 Female d. Jan. 1860 
Yarbrough, Mrgrt E. Davidson Co. Ter.n. 58 Female d. Oct. I &60 
Yarbro, Sru-ah Perry Co. Tenn. 24 Female d. Jun. ISW 
[Source: Tennessee 1860 Mortality Schedule, 976.8~2m, F.H.L. S L.C, Ut] 

Bronchitis 
Heart disease 
Brainfever 
Consump~ion 

''11-te flnlt school in Hll.lUphreys C;mnt of which there is any record wa.~ a subscriprion school 
k~c)ated on the banks of \\'bite Oak Creek in about t 805. Tultion v.-as one dollar tor a \etm ot thrc"C 
months. !\bot:! twenty pupils atte-nded tbs school fvr \:hildren were almost as scarce a~ 
schoolhouses at that early c!ay.- Joel Yarbrough of N.C. taught reading, ,.,Titing, and spcllmt~
(p.152) & Sar.-tuel (p. 31 8). A Histm ofHumphrev's Count fenne§es;, 976.:.117 l12g Ll U .. !H C 
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Yankee Doodle 

Father and I went down to camp 
Along with Captain Gooding, 

And there we see the men and boys 
As thick as Hasty pudding. 

And there we sec a thousand men, 
As rich as 'Squire David. 

An~ what they wasted every day, 
I wish it could be sav'cd 

The 'lasses they cat every day 
Would keep a house a winter. 

They have as much that I'll be bound, 
They eat it when they're a mind to. 

And there we see a swamping gun. 
Big as a log of maple. 

Upon a deuced little cart, 
A load for Father's cattle. 

And every time they shoot it off 
It takes a hom of powder, 

And makes a noise like Father's gun, 
Only a nation louder. 

I went as nigh to one myself 
As Siah's underpinning. 

And Father went as nigh again-
! thought the deuce was in him. 

Cousin Simon grew so bold 
I thought he would have cock't it; 

It scared me so, I shrinked it off 
And hung by Father's pocket. 

And Captain Davis had a gun, 
He kind of clapt his hand on 

And stuck a crooked stabbing iron 
Ur~>n the little end on'L 

And there I see a pumkin L sic J shell 
As big as Mothers bason, 

And every time they touched it off 
They scampered like the nation. 

I sec a little barrel too, 
The heads were made of leather, 

They knocked upon'! with little dubs, 
And called the folks together 

And there was Captain Washington, 
And gentlefolks about him_ 

They say he's grown so tarnal proud 
He will not go without 'em 

He got him on hi~ meeting clothes, 
Upon a slapping stallion. 

He set the world along m rows. 
In hundreds and in millions. 

The flaming ribbons in his hat, 
They look'd so tearing fine ah, 

I wanted pockily to get 
To give to my Jcmimah_ 

I see another snarl of men 
A-digging graves, they told me, 

So tarnal long, so tarnal deep, 
They 'tended they should hold me-

It scared me so I hooked it off, 
Nor stop! as I remember, 

Nor turned about till I got home 
Locked up in Mother's chamber. 

Poetry and Figures: 
Spirit of Seventy Six 
By Commager & \1prr'.-· 
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FAMILY OF GEORGE YARBROUGH SR. OF MO~TGOMERY ttt.."NESSEE 
BORN I 743 IN PETERSBURG. VlRGlNIA 

fLJZ. (x) YARBORO. WILLIAM(;.;} YARBORO, GBO. (1') YARBORO, JAMES (x) YARBORO, & 
MOSES Or) Y AR!lORO. all of Halifax Co., to _JA VlD ARNOLD of $ame 12 Mar 1806. 4 prm!hl$ VA 36 acres 
Wllk"t was ttwir part of:and where SAMUEL ;'iORWOOO d<lt'd d!d hve. Wit: GEO. Wl~LlAMSO:-<. DANL 
MASON. Aug Ct 18:06 CC ~- !..eng. !P'.C:. Deed 'BI:_l 

The family of Goorge Yarhwoogh afld Eliubcth ;.lorwoOO a:-e l~st seen on;;. l;md $ale in Hahfmc North 
Carolina m 180&, before d!ey moV«J to l;.'lootgornery Ter1nes,o;e.;. This fiumly is. ~Ito~~~ in the day book MBe:•Jamin 
B. LeW!$, in 1855 pmhflbly wnnen hy "'4aria (Tabitha Maria) Yarbotoogh Lewis and E:ii.i'lbtt!l Yar:>orough Corm 
(~Mer>) living ~reruJ~ Olher:.,; Salt L..ake. Their p;uvnp; \¥en:: WHI'.am Yaltmrough and Permdia f'l.!Jker and theJr 
gram.lpare:m were George Yvbwough :md 8:iulxtb l'<orwood: [The d!ly hoo~ i$ Jn the handwriting _,rz P"Ople.j 

John Yarborough, (bmther) ... died in Nashville, Tennessee. wife Polly Vaughan [sic] born in 
"Burc:t Creek,'' Montgomery, Co., Tennessee. [See following page.J 
George Ylll'borough. { bro1her) ... died Greene Co. ll!ino;s, md. Elizabeth Steele, bo:n St. CL:~it Ctb 
Illinois, died in Greene Co. Illinois. 
James Yarborough, (brother) .. died Greene Co. Illinois. 
Asa Yarburough, {brother) ... died Madison Co. Illinois. 
William Yarborough, {brother) 
Mary Yarborough, {sister) ... died Palmyra, Tennessee 
Sara.'1 Yarborough Cox (sister) ... died Greene C'A!. fllinois 
Uncles and Aunts: James Yarborough, rnd. Jintsy Char.r.el, Nelson Y arlmrough, Samuel 
Yarborough, [no wife given], JQhn Srni6 md. Anna Norrod [sic]. Moses Yarborough md. Nancy 
D,ayidson, C.eotge Yarl>orough [Jr.] md. Rhoda Suiter, Thomas Jones md. Winney Yarborough. 
James Easley rod. T<~:bitha Yarborough. fl855 Day Book .Benjamin B. Lewis] 

Sarr.uel Yarbrough \Vas born Jan. 20, 1823, Clarksville, Montgomery County, Tenn. {One 
of nine children of George Yarbrough, b. N.C., d 1846, ar,d Rhoda S. Suter, b. S.C.. d. I 1}53.1 
Married April!, :.847, Elizabeth l Trotter, d. 1859, mother of five children, only two living b 1886, 
~arried 1859, Amanda I. Poiner, b. in Humphreys County, d. 1872, mother of two child:-cn. 
Married 1873 Sarah a Brigham, born in Humphreys CO'Jnty_ Children try first marriage.-

!. MaryS., b. about 1848 (a!S{J culled Susan; married Jesse Vawter Stribling} 
2_ Martha A, b. about 1851, m. Feb. 7, Ro;ert P. Alexander 
Children by second marriage: 
L James W., b. about ll16l,died before 1886 
2. Lenna J or Lemira, b. about 1864 

A H]stocy of Humphrey's County Tennessee, Pp. 152,319, 976.837 H2g, F.H.L S.L.C .. Utah 
[Recent Research of LeciL Brown, Salt Lake Library .] 
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Nl/lt./!~Gk.J/E·$·:1 ,P AI"JII'LI OAFS DJ!Itf 

rarbrut.lt;ch NatiOI'Jdl Genea.lOKiaal & Historical Associatian. Jf11C. 
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• 
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;.ESE £XPEt<SE 

!.lALANCr. 8/31/99 

Hake checks ~e to: 
y~ MfiA• IM:. 

1Js.oo Libnu:Y a 
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CASH 

;;e,2s1.:n 
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$(), 529. 6f' 
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7he 'J".\GM ,rear t't.ft.11 frt»~ September 1st. throtJilh Aurust 31st of each ,veer. First 
~~ .... an: re~U'IItl' eo Sept:.elilirtb:!r of' ~ ~ in <dli.ch they join and "'Lll 
receive i!lll issues of Y~ FAIIIily ~published to date for that )lfMr. 

[ To make sure your name is included In the 2000 Membership Direr;:lory contact Ann Y. Bush 
at; abush@HiW AA Ynet - or write to 1421 Redbud St. Athens, Al. 35611 {2.56)2)2w7f74.J 
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YARBOROUGHS t:OLLOW TtlE WILDERNESS ROADS 

The entire Tennessee and Kentucky areas were cons1dered part of Aut;ttsta.. Virgima from 
earliest t1mes. At the time Daniel Boone and his family came from Korth Ca."'lina, movmg from 
Rowan County on the Yadkin River to the Kentucky River, !his wildemes.s area was part of 
Fincastle Cou:-~ty, Virginia" The first counties fOrmed in Kentucky, !n 1780, "''ere Fayette. Jefferson 
and Ur.coln_ By l 790 there we.."'C nine counties: Mason, Bourbon, Woodfo;d, Fayette. Madison, 
Jefferson, ~ercer, Nelson, and Lincoln. 

in Tennessee and in Fayet1e, an original -.:ounty in Kent'Jcky (wbich was made a sl:ate on 
June 1, 1792), we t1nd Randolph Ya:borough (so:J and grand$0n of Joshua Y 3tborou.gl: Sr. anC Jr, 
of Old Granvillt: who held land on Sycamore Creek, Milh:tune <WI Sliding Rock. near (-Quisbure 
which the Yarboroughs settled between 1764.and 1779). [Y.F.Q_ VoL 8. No 4, Pp. 7 & 8. 12 to 25]. 

Randolph and his wife, Mary Bailey, !tad ten children, three of whom were bon1 in the 
original county of F<~yette. Randulph was bom in 1762, in the Yarborough family cndaw: n<:ar 
Louisburg He marr-ied Mary Elizabeth Bailey March 28, 1781 in Brunswick County, VIrginia. 

Traveling these \rail3 heeame a common thing to do ir. tne farnily, .s.nd YarOon•ughs ,,r all 
ages c-ame. Young William Dawson Yarber (Yarbrough) bum betw~:en lSJO a.nd 1820 m Xor:h 
Carolir.a wed in Washington County, Tennessee. Babtes were bom ln Tea."\essee afte~ :he arrival 
of families: such as James T. YaJbrough and William David Yarbrough. Old men who were 
children in the Revoiution. such as Edmund Yarbrough, born abot:t 1166, died in Tcnncs,;ee, 

Many travelers used Beaverdam Road,Buncumbe NortZ< CMO:ina's majn thow:~gh!3!e. For 
the future families ofT ennessee, as they lefi Bu.1rombe they fol:owed the French River to Dump !in 
Creek, crossed the HDlston at Knoxville ('White's Forti and Ired A vt'T)' ·s Trace rc Fort Bbunt l krc 
they followed th.,-: Cumberland River to Z-1cgler·s and N<~&hvi!Je (Frci:C:.; Uck) Fm-1ho~c wh" 
continued southward in Tennessee, from French Lick they followed theNickain.;;k Trail.all•ng Duck 
River, It was from sue:. lralls: (originated by the fur trade of their ance~tNs) dun :h:: cady 
Yarborough farnl!y spread out in their new ho:nes as rhe famiiy and the nfl:iun grew. 
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On July 21. a: doyhrca~- the \\·om..:n ·.~ere J:1ilkmg ww:, m:hiUc nf \\'maaugc I >.):·t ,ts lht: 

ind;a..•b appeared All math.- the gate. except y:Jung C:ltbcnnc ShcrnlL whom the Indians haJ lr:t>d 
to cut ofr Strong and Jth:.:::c, Ca:hcrinc lct~pd h:gh omo the s:O.:;kadc v.all where :n>uny John 
Sl.'vicr hung \Vith w->ilmtt hand t.o pull f;er up l!midst a st:cw<.'T of lead baJ;s and arrow~ ( l'h~y were 
later w~1..Ll 1'1-J::: indium; ther:. tried tn bum the stockad<.'". bu! James Rob(;Ttsrm'~ sister Anne led the 
women· s briguJt: m pouring s.:.:tlJ:ng, w;,tcr on the tonJ,ing brave.; After thrt;) r.nqs Old Abrabn~ 
and his thn:c hunrh:d withdn::w. btl! sku;kcJ the area 1ilr th::-ee v.·e.;ks, Had the (nJians known the 
cxueme plight oftl':c Cnl,>ms!s {thcu lack of guns and lead! "L1<:y might Hm ha>e p>en upS(> casil:>. 

The~·c wen: S\l:llC rasual\ies. hnw:;over, T<:m Moore .. a boy. and .lam<:"S Cn;lpcr. u r,Ji>n. v. cnt 
t>ut :o guthcr bo;;rd-; (/) t.::pair a roof. Cccper >vus killed at Gap Creek Young Mrn)rc WJS bu.rn~.:cd 

a: the stake. f'wo people wen: killed uy:nf to i!el In the lim. and M:·. Clouse w:.ts kilied :n;:, \:1ickct 
neil:" tf.c ~{)rL tvlrli Bean was captt:rcd; hut ~·a.''! C) \V::1rd (called Brlnvetl W Clmi!n) of the C:~.;.·rukccs. 
a!id herself o cap\ 'Jrcd culo:1isL Si!Vcd the woman's lik. 

Runners wcrr Mml cut :o ;-·;n<.'ustlc. while Colonel WilhaM Russell at Eaton·s. Stat;on and 
Colond b·an ::hdb;. of Sl1elby'-; l'et \Wh\) wa.-.. we~l-am::.:d with his Raa:,-:cr:;) prep..'iwd L) hdp_ 
Finctt.\lle Jtli\\Cr~"ti their cull !Dr help. They ~·ame mlo the Chcrokc!.' (J,crhl;l lt~nd-. <,l'ith m,h1ia of 
!Our stah.'s. and carr\;:d th<' bc!ltlcs b:u;;.; t>:J the lnd:ru1s a~ i'ar as th2 upper Cha:t:k1<J<.XJ:ce .and Savunuh 
Rivers. 1he; Hl't'ngyd young Tom :\1oo~;; by destroying the village that had k1lled :he boy. anc 
..at:ked thrvc o:\;~·r !Gt\HS loyal to Chic!'Dr-..tgging Canol'. AI tim time the Indians ',.\.CIC m fuH 
rctreal ~- :md were: a:sn l~t~r pcr~ccLted on The Trail of Tears i I &30}. 

Ia 1790 be lJait.ed States org.mi7.cd Tcnness'-"e as the Terr:wry South ofth\~ Ohio R1vcr. or 

th.o Soul'1>'-t'St Territory. w:niam Blount was appoimcd Goverw~ a.~d an as»embly c1unc :nln bcm11, 
in 1704. A dek:gate was also sent to Congress. On June 1, 1796, Tcnr.csscc became the l6''" ~tate. 
Yet, Tet!JK'SSCC: had four or !1ve ~os1:ilc tribes as late .as the 1830's. 

The ImH:m battles ~uffered at the time of the Revolmion. by the se~tlers of T enncssec. 
becan::e si~.,lfinmt 10 that they securej the Southwestern United Sta:es from oulside influe1~ce~ and 
helped preserve t;,e solidarity of the Western Frontier for future developmenl in America. 

Yuboro'.lgh famihes finally appt>:ar in Tennessee at the :urn of lhe century. The family of 
the editors, t!ie children of George Yarborough and Elizabeth Norwood, friends and Yarborough 
relatives. followed the old indhm trwcc through Buncombe Co. N.C. into T en.nessee before 1806. 
Other Yarborough familic.'l thd also. lf you know of your families participa!ion in this westward trek, 
and their lives in Ten."'!essee, please send us information to be added to the quarterly. 
fEdltv:r's Note: This article has been written for the family, in respon.s.e to a que:; on Yarborough 
r;artic1plilion in early Tennessee (Watauga} by our Pres. Lecil Brown. Also note: Wat.:mga Co N 
C. was koown b) family after creatkm in 1:849 from Ashe, Caldwell, Wllkes..& Yancy countic<.. ~ 

The Wata.u~au;;, 
by Max Di-.:011, p. 17<18. 44, 52, 
The Ovcrmouotain Pres~. Johnson City. Tennes..<:cc. l976 976,8 H2dm, F.H,L S.LC .. Utab 
More lnfo'! "J...ruii Her t:.~ge The Poop!¢ of Old Butler. TrnF.t::sl}e ond tht WaJaHca Vall.:\." O,: 
RUS'S, Calhoun, ff JS8!' '-70720S 19 Tlm book mu:; he pmd:-t.:..'d at Hames omJ :-,;{ohk fLlok'-Hlrt::.. 
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Dear Cousins: 

Many of you know that Ma~ Yarbrough's father. Lloyd Milton Brainard, died on 

January 26.2000. He was born July 30, 1904 so would have been 96 this commg July. Hls 

death happened at a tune when the weather was severe in that area, thus adding to the sorrow 

Phil and Mary have been through. We aH extend our sympathy to Pbil and Mary and the 

entire family during this difficult lime_ 

I have not heard from very many of theY. family recently so will assume that all are 

w-e:l. that all survived those Y2K related disasters that did nor happen, and that all of you an:: 

enjoying good health and prosperity so fat ln the new century. This is an exciting period of 

our nation's history in which to be alive. I often think how fortunate we are. As we lea..-n 

mor.: about the hardships and privations our ancestors lived under, and overcame, our 

appreciation of them can only grow. 

Barbara Blanton is working on arrangements for our October meeting. Finding a 

p!ac..: with "reasonable rates we can all a!Tord is a real challenge, Information as to date, 

place and cost will be sent to you as soon as it can be nailed down. 

ThMks to Gayle Ofd for her dedication to research and preparntion of the Quarterly, 

Few of us could guess the countless hours she spends in this endeavouor. 

Please keep me informed of significant events in the lives of our family members so 

that the joys as well as the sorrows may be shared. 

Led) Brown 
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As problems deepened Fort Watauga was constructed at Sycamore Shoals, near Gap Creek. 
while Fort Lee was conmucted at Nolkhucky, Wmaugans ~hen wrote to their closest Virginia 
cour:ty, Fincastle, asking for ale; for they feared the Rridsh would come i:J:io Cherokee country to 
cause problems wlth their o·wn Indians and Torys. On June 2\Jt 1775, Fincastle funned a 
Revolutionary Conuninee of Safety, while in Mecklenburg, North C'arolir.a :cso!ves were put<,..ed 
nullifying British authority StilL strangely enough the V 1rginia legislature ehose !o accept the old 
Cherokee daims to the land, so Wataugans next twned to North Carolina and requested anncxatior.. 
North Carolina tceognizcd Wataug;)'s claims. In a Bill ofRigh15 in 1776 North Ca:olina claimed 
the 1 ermessce area. calling it Washingtor. Dis:rict - which ~oday is most of prcscnt"ilay T cnne,~$ee_ 
It was fonnally anncxec: in 1777, Nor'.h Carolina held Tennessee in~o 1784. when ii became Fedeml 
land. 1hu~. the new Washington Districl of the Revolution ended the o!d Watauga Assoda~ion. 

Virginia did no:hlng about North Carolina's actions and Fincastle contlnt.>ed to respond to 
the Wa!augans, sending one imndred men 1o aid the Overrnountain men to guard thefr famiEcs 
agairlst the Cherokee, From friendly Fincasr!e also came a very stem warning to control Chief 
Dragging Canoe, who haC accepted the Shav.m_ee's Chief Cornstalk's nine by six foot pu:rp!e war 
belt covered with vermillion paint; afterwhic."i he painted himsdfbla.:k a."ld slrJck the war pole 

Tne:se Wataugans had good reasor.s Jo be alanned over Dragging CMoe · s actions: for in mid· 
June. a delegation of fourteen lnd:ans, from the Norther:1 Alliances of Chief Brant Clime to the 
d-.erokees to ask for war. They were Shawnee, Delaware, Mohawk, Ottowa and !vimgo Arui !bey 
each gave lhcir war belts to the assembled Cherokee chief:>" 

The oor'.hem lndians had sided \.,itb the British but :he Bri~ish failed to fuJ:y utilit.-e them, 
if they had used lhem properly against the Colonists, Britain would !-.ave won the wa::, However 
both sides cncourar;ed the Indians to remam :teui...""al, if at all possibk, although the Br.tisb opene<l 
a1t India."! department ln 176~; and in April, 1775, Colonials organiz.e..:l their own Indian fo:u: 

Closes! to !he Bntish was Chief Joseph Brttnt whose sister Molly marned Sir William 
Johnson. Brant. who was sciioo!cd by Sir William, could speak Eng:ish fluently and a! 'X' tl:ree 
different Indian languages. He was an interpreter, and Joseph was himself a celebrity itl his own 
right. Whenever he visi1ed Eng:a.'ld he was always personally invited to dine with King George. 

Thtm, as George Washington fo'-lgh! the British Chief, Brant and his lnCian envoys pa$sed 
through Colonial lines and traveled from village to villa~e urging Indians to nrga:ti7e. Brant often 
took v.-ith him his own det!lehmem of Iroquois warriors and ju<>t as often as possible attacked us 
many while sett!eme:tts as be could. He also aided John BuHe: who led Tory Ra.'lgers. Seneca and 
Cay:Jgas, throughoU1 Pennsylvania· s Wyoming Valley and capt:tred elgin forts:. B:4tlcr csua!ly Jet 
t'oe settlers remove to safety if ihL7 did not counter- attack him. The Garrison at forty-Fort would 
r:.o1lis:en. Over 227 militia men and Colonials-lost :heir livc.s. There was also the Cher.y Valley 
Ma_..._«acre near Albany (a fon of Lafayette's) wlterc 32 we:c kilh::J iilld 40 taken captive. Wa:;hingtul\ 
then ordered his own counter-<macks 1.mdcr General John Sullivan and Colonel D.aniei Broadhead 

Atlas ofthe_North AmsrjcanJn1:i.an 
CadWald.;nan. p!).l2,32, 109.114-116,159. 179. 
Facts on Ftle Pubhcatkm~. New York, 1985 
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SHAPES Of THE FAMILY COAT OF ARMS 
THROUGH THE CENTI!RlES 

ANCIENT SHIELD Tl\1£ FRA\1ES 

THE TRJ\DlTJONAL FAMILY Al'·;D ANCIENT MAhliSCRJPT PEDlOR£E 

Eu:.tarious or Eustre de: Yuburgh 
Roben de Y arburgh m. 5 Hen t (II 05 J d.Slr Lambert Man by 
Lambert de Yarburgh :n. 2 Stephen (1137) d. Arthur Onnsby, Esq. 
Sir John de Yarburgh m. l.Jrula d. Sir Ralph Humbertson 
[Encounter 1216 at Lincoln fair? K Rchd. D. 1199 K. John 1216] 
Ralph de Yarbuxgh m. Ann d. Sir William Staine 
Robert de Yarburgh m. cia. S:r John Bussan or Huss~~m 
Wi!Ji;un Yarburgh m. Beatrix, d. Sir Gergory Auke 
Richard Yarbmgh rn Cassandra, d. Sir Rog;:r Ivtaplethorpe 
!Heralds appear 1337 Many family arms recorded to '453 etc .. 
Robert Yarburgh m. J Richard II. (13S0) lsabel. d. Sir John Ewerhy 
Wilham Yarbutgh m. d. Thomas Angevine, Esq. 
Rkhard Yarburgh m. (1410) Joan, d. John Atwell, Esq., Legboume 
Wilham Yarburgh [sahel d. Sir John BilHng, Knt 
Richard Yarburgh ofYarburgh m. Elizabeth d. T11ornas ~1oyne 
Charlez> Yarburgh ofYarburgh & Kelstem md. twice. W.D. 1544 

(I) Agnes d. Sir John Skipwith. 

. J 

Heir Family #l Richard m. Margaret d. Tho, Tofiington He d. 1544 

(2) Elizabeth d. Mart:n !'ewcomen 
Heir Family #2 Edmund rn. Mary. D. 'Sir Edward Grantham 

Charles Yarburgh m. Elizabeth d. William \\'haley 
Hercy Yarbur!l;h m. Elizabeth W.O. 3 N{)v, 1626 
Richard m. FrM.ces Pmctor, 1635 w_ & Prob. :639 

Pedigree Source: Evelyn S. Goble, Y.F.Q. Vol9. No. L Pages 32·33 

Shield form: Xll 
Shield for.u: xn 
Shield form XII 
Shield fonn 1190 
Sh. form i 190-1220 
Shield fonn :220 
Shield form 1240 
Shield form 1301 
Shield for:n l335 

Shield form :390 
Shield form i:l 1390 
Sh. fom1 !390-1467 
Shield form 1485 
Shield fonn 1500 
Sh. fonn !500·1530 

Shield fo:-m 1530 

Shield form 1530 
Shield iOrm J 53 0 
Shield fonn 1530 
Shield f01m :530 

Hercy & Richard: Rev. Peter Yerbwgh Y.F.Q. VoL 9. No 3. (The Following page~) 

Shield Sources: Hcraldcy, Ottfried Ne-Jbecker, McGraw-flill Book Company, N. York, I 976 

Q 

6 ' ' . . 
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I'll!: F~ll' l~li Sl Tf'EFD Jr-.< CO! Ol-:1/A! 10!\l 

/\S ['.;t•cdh:mt and Arthur ..:mnc mlO T ~nnesse~ these m-:11 ~·reru:ed the nc;A:"sary link XI\' !!e-n 
the n;nivc natwns. c..>!,,nia1 gov::rmncnts. and ~ondvn~Europcan merchant~. ln the~ early Jay~ 
English trader~ ·were al:owcd !iccnsr It) .'>l:l vc two Tudur. COHns. It t;a;; bt-"en said that· ···1 hcsc men 
Jived .1 large part of each year among the lm::ians. :·requentiy had an r"ldlan wJfe and children. 

In 1729 one oft he earliest Englis~1 Royals to enter ft:e Cherokee OverrnountJ.in - l>verhi 1: 
area of Virginia v.as Sir Alexander Curning. ;UJ;bassador 10 the King. 1 !e ·.o.as an:om;:anicd by 
n:a..<1y inr.uentJa! leaders from Ca::olina. and a number of the oldest Indian traders still ali\e m t~w 
busint'!'is (the eldest of which was Ele-azar Wigganor "'Old RabbiC who had been trad:og WJth the
Indians since 1702, !h¢ time of O~d !{:chard Yarborough "s deatl'.). I hret• bt.:.ndred mlles later Sir 
A:exande: marched directly intc the village of Kcowcc, fortlfieJ with !hree cases of p!St<.).S anJ a 
s\\<Ofd under his great coat There :.e presented himself at the T owr.-H01..;sc. dcsritc :1is guidv" ~ 
relociancc to mnke tht: visit. Impressed by his bold.J~ess. tl'.e Indians ben: the kMe to King Ge;:::nge. 

Movmg out on his :;ontinuing tri~>mphal tour toward the _\fiddle Chcroi-c.: :ands -· \\ tih 
great rejoicing and fesliv ,tes Cuming cl1risttncd one great mar., Moytoy. "Emperor ofT cllko·· on 
April J", 1729. Finally, !o crown t:lis act;ic .. emcnl, S~r A!cxnnc.er fi::lt inspired to invi:e a ddegation 
of the head Cherokee to accomp:u:y him hom;; to England to meet the King, Fmreror Moytoy 
dcdincd saying hn wife was 1!l. llowcvcr, seven rr:cn accepted the- cnal!engc. 1he NUngest \\-;):rtior 
Wl'l'l At!akul!akulla. or Li:t;c Carpenter, wh<) later became the ::nost respei:ted and grcaksl nf 
Ch<:rokec lndian leaders. Wi:~ed and Jim:d ~ ar.C their portrait painted i:1 ~ondon. tf.ey prom1scd 
great peace '"as l\mg as tne Mo~.<ntait.s and River;; shall last, or H:c Su:~ shines:· 

S:x years after ~:::r Akx.ande: GU1lC a scholar named Chrisb .• '1 Gm:b:~b Priber. who Lad left 
his wHi; and fom d:i!Jrc~: in Saxony, me! Moytoy and exchanged his clothing for breechdout and 
moccasbs. Pribcrchallcngcd the luJians to hold the power in their own ter:itory. Then he helped 
them found what he called the perfect society, or the Kingdom of Paradise. 

Afier about 1735-trade was opc:1ed I<J both French and English, while Priber'« new laws held 
thut all of the l:iba! goods w~re to bt• held in common. There was to be no more marriage ar.d 
children 1.\'Cl'e !o Delong W the i;ingdom. The- only thing that was exempt from common owucr5hip 
was lbe pen and paper useJ by i-lcir Ptlbcr while h<: worked for Moytoy as Secretary of State, 

Governor Glen of South Carolina became enraged at this, He enlisted ludoviek Grant. a 
trusted Srote!-1 trader, to arrest Pri~~- Priber laughed in Grant's face. A Colonel Fo11 was then 'iCUI 
fot. He tried to lure Priber out but did not succeed. Finally, Priber, ox: his ov.n. set out for Fort 
Toulouse i:1 Alabama. He wa.; attacked by Cre.;k Indians and died in Fort Frederica prison.. 

lhe S.Jme year as Priber arri\'Cd, Seotch~lrishrnan James Adair came. He traded w;th the 
Indians for over forty years .;md published in London, in 1775, his theory of Indian dc.<:eent from the 
Lost Tribe.,; of!srael entitkd A HistorY. of the American Irn.lians. 

Iennessee A Histmy, 
Wilma Dykeman, pp. l ~35. 

W. W. NorwnandCompany, lnc., N.Y., 1975. 
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These Yerburghs may have con1inued tn live in London for a few months after the wedding. 
We believe this because his mother was married, as t recorded above. in the same London church, 
the following February. 

Richard Yerburgh and Frances had their first child- Elizabeth· probably in 1636. The next 
year they returned to Nottinghamshire where the second daughter, \1ary. was born. The baby was 
baptised at No,.,.,ell (near Wtlloughby) on the 23,.; of August 1638. 

Sadly, the year after this happy event, Richard was. taken ilL He wrote his wil! on OctDber 
31 ", 1639 (See transcript in YFQ Vol. 8 No. I p.21). He gave 20 pounds to his brother, Edward 
Yerburgh, to be paid 'wtthin six months after he shall oome furth of his app'ntship', The Probate 
for Richard's wil11s dated 'vicesimo primo die mensis January (21'' Jan.) An'Dn'i :619'_ It was 
'proved' in the court of Maste-r Francis Wickhea.rt, at Southall. (Southwell is a town near ~ewark). 
Sureties included William Clay and William Sturlevant. Sturtevant had been left 10 pounds by 
Richard in his will. The father afFmnces, Edward Proctor, is also men1ioned. Will of Richard 
Yerburgh, {Sp. YarOOrough) 3l October 1639. 
fLast Paragraphs Edi;edj. ... Karen Mar.ock quO{cS from York County Va. Deeds, Wills., Orders etc. ! 645· 
1649 Book 2 p. i42 where Richard Pasmuch gives .. in oonsideration of ye natureaU love and affection wh!cll 
1 do bear unto Edward Yarborough sene of Edward Yarborough dec'd ... one blad; and white calf." The 
date of the gift is 25 May 1646. Pamn.n;:h lived in Virginia, hence my very tentative suggestion that the 
'deceased ~wd' was Richard's brother. It is certain !hat Richard Y erburgh did not s~ to Virgmta, but it 
is just possible his brothllr emigrated around 1640. 
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BYRDSAS RELAiiVESOFTHEYARBOROUGH FAMILY 

While the Yarbomughs wol"Xed with Color.d William Byrd ;;nd aided him :n making !tis 
fortlllC, they lived by Wi!liam Byrd on the Ma:tapooy, [YFQ Vol 9 Ko, 2 Page ;-4~3G.] 

ROBERT BJRD'S W!f,L: Son William p;amatior. of J,-:,hn Richard~ from Joseph Cockeram 
plus lmd ofThomas Tarp:ey where he nov. b'tS l:x:!wet-n Re:<j:urjn Amold and John t !urt _Son 
Rol:>:rt ~and by Tt.ornas !lo\f!leS and Gabri:d Hill dt .lsed .. Ca;.:?fllet Ann .daughter l'>~ary. 
Wife Catherine Btrd, daughter-In-law Sarah Holmes "'nf'\1. W!!l: cf Ja.:nes Bcesseau.". etc. 

J 1 Ju;y !694. Pvci. !4 Dvc 1696 

The Byrd family. as earl; ~ett!ers 0:1 the }.-fattap[:~y with th<:: 'rarbotuU)'~s were ill1 

independent lot rney even spelled their name differently from Z:\•!t:nei \\ "illiam just tn diffen:ntm:e 
::x:::tween tfu:r:t. Aftt-:- the de;1tb PfRoben Bird (_w:d lames :S'~'t'O>Jr:.u_ Wiiii::..rn End :!1<: \ir.wtiersmm: 
(brothcr-:n -law of John and Richard Yarborough) r.ill for !he House cf thugess-.:s wd was ·:Cected. 

When he arrived irt Wi!liamsb.1tg h;; was thtJ-\\TI :::.:o chJs: >:<niunction v.-ith C•->;ond 
Wl!Eam of Westover (fonner fur·trading fr!enJ of the Yr.rNroug:hs; who moved amorrg ;;.!letccruts 
and member~ Dfihe Govc::ncf ~ Cc-unc:i '-'"it)-;_ case. \n cu~:n:;:. B;rC The ;o~, ·n<Jersr::mr. nt:J lit! !e. 
althuugh he ,>,'a>& a leader of some CO:-:t:iequen<.:<: a.'nor.g :nd;p;;nder.t \iat:<.~p;.:t'\' ;;!.m:ers and 
machants. HJYing lived long in the oper. :!lr of frcel.!om ;r. ;he\ irgiaia fo:-e-~~;; Wii:,ar:: t.dk"c.'; 
he >vas re~pcnsible on:y to his Ma::apvny con:>tiwen:s. ra;her than to :he :;;;;s;vc:li:s. 

The clash bet wee:~ the Byrtr s aros<: twe~ [he i:::sue of W!!lia.:n r~~·J;;iug IG tuk1.; t:.,e oat:o ,,f 
i\!legia:1ce to Queen A.."ln. it ,vas not n. sudd~n whim r:m ~es~t..:re. D~.:.ring h:t ,;:;mpaign he had 
made anti-myz.U-;t speeches. When thts knowleCge reachd by:\l dWesto·.;;r ne bd the COLmcti 
appoint Colonel William Leigh, ofL'le mililia in Kir:g and Que.::n, to inve!>tigate. Lelgi-1 m:., sUmt 
time rctt>med a report charging Bird with s,;tmdalom; actions ard "tending to rai&:: scCitic:J:· 

The Burgesses did not want to ;udge a member cf :heir ov.;;: body, but the (\n:ncii .:.e.u 
Governor Cema..;ded h. So the Burge.-;ses of Rird's :0\,.·er house honored the request by merdy 
ordering Bird to take the oath and stop ctiiidzing. He refused and was t::Xf::elled. 

As he returned home to Mattapony River, the government sent agen:s to keep ~rim under 
surveillance. And, when he did not cease his dispJ.ra_ging remarks they sent him to Williams~urg 
to answer <:harges. There is no evidence, however, that he v.-as ever fined or imprisoned. Finally, 
in 1706, William Bird, Robert Bird (his brother), Ralph Booker, Willi.am Holc-omb, James V <><~ghan 
and Richard Covington peritioned Governor Edward Nott f.;~r a crown gram of 8,0® acres in the 
Great Fork of the Mattapooy. The Governor agreed, pro:X.bly hoping that he wouid go to bat regJon 
and the Indians v.-outd kill Bit\! and his friends- shutting thcir mouths forever, for Covin&ton had 
sided with Nathaniel Bai';on in Bacon's Rebellion and had !ost all of his !and. bUl had been luc.ky 
enough to escnpe hanging. [Ed. Note: Old Richrud also lost a great deal of his land after 1677 .) 

A Hism;y of Caroline County. Vlri:inia, Pp. 27~211, 
T. E. Campbell, The Dietz Press. Inc, Richmond, 1954. 
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A YARBOROUGH lNTERPRETER AND HIS VESSEL APPEAR 
AS NORTHERN & SOUTHERN INDIAN DELEGATIONS MEET 

VIRGINIA COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES OF 1684 

. , . "It is concluded, that some of our neighbouring Indians should this swnmer att ye aforsaid 
place give a meeting to ye aforesaid Indians (Maquas [Mohawk] Coquogcs Onnondagcs and Seneca 
Indians); as an entire confirmation ofye aforesaid Articles of Peace wch this board conclude to be 
absolutely necessary, as likewise, that some able and fit persons be appointed to goc with yc 
aforesaid Indians, and represent ye Government, ye safety and honour of ye Country depending on 
ye parts of those, that shall act in such a Sphere; This Board, doe therefore propose the Honrble 
Ralph Woremely Esq, Coli Richard Lee, Col! Wm Byrd John Lear and Coil Christopher Wonneley 
[IT], out ofwch number his Excellency is most humbly requested to make a choice of such two or 
one, as he shall think fit, to proceed on a voyage to New Yorke by water. with an Interpreter. two 
Indians from Appamattocks, two Indians from Nanzatico, two from Chickahominy, and two from 
Pomunkey, by the tenth day of July next. And such Gentlemen, as he shall appoint to goe. to 
order ye furnishing out such sloop or vessel as shall be appointed, with all other necessary 
contingent charges, but are of opinion, that it will be for ye Countries Interest, that Presents be made 
from this Government, and our Indians, to such Indians, as they goe to treat with, being a Custome 
amongst all nations oflndians, as ye tye and pledge for the perfOnnance or [of] Articles of Peace." 

DELEGATES 

[Ed. Note: Colonel Byrd was more than once sent to treaty in Albany, as there is more than one 
entry under his name. Edmund Jennings also went to New York and Albany to treaty_ The Peace Trea[)' 
took place July 1684 [above). On June 12. 1685 there is a nolation about the same treaty, and agentfs] 
[with Indians (see above)] to go to Albany [again) to ratify the aforesaid articles. 

October 7tl' 1785 there is a New York and Albany charge of Richard Yarborough "for his voyage 
& services". So, somewhere between July 1684 and October 1685 Yarborough carried delegates thence_ 
For the historical background of New York, Albany and Montreal, see Richard Yarborough's 1684/85 
Conference Voyage Index, a background index of the area[s 1 from earliest times, given by Karen Mawck 
to Editor for family use (p. 31 ). For a more extensive text of text above see YFQ Vol. 7 No. I, pp 20-21 1 

CHOICE OF INTERPRETER AND VESSEL 

"Xber 7"' 1685: "The Report as come from ye Committee of Claimes, relating to yc New York and 
Albany Charge is by ye houso.: allov.:o.:U of[,] UI!d Mr. Auditor [Nuthanid] Bacon [Sr.] i::. Uo.:siro.:d to 
pay .... To Richd Yarborough Interpreter fsic) for his voyage & so.:rvices L.20 S.OO d.OO" 

Executive Journal of the Council of Colonial Virginia 
H.R. Mcllwaine, Vol. l, p. 71, 72, 90,506, 
Virginia State Library, Richmond, 1925. 
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A YARBOROUGH INTERPRETER AND HIS VESSEL APPEAR 
AS NOR rHERN & SOUTHERN !NOlAN DELEGAI10NS MEET 

VfRGINfA COl..'NCIL MEETING MINUTES OF 1684 

... "lt is oonduded, that some of our neighbQuring lndlans should this SUJnn'j!r an ye aforsaid 
place give a meeting to ye aforesaiC Indians {Maquas ;Mohawk} Coquogcs Onnondagcs and Seneca 
lndians); as an entire confirmatwn of ye afore~mid Artie:es of Peace wch this board ~ondude to OC> 
absolutely tl¢Cessary, as likew~. llmt some ahle and fit perwns be appointed to goe with ye 
aforesaid Indians., and rep~esent ye Government. ye safety and honour ofye Co;.mlry dependtrtg on 
ye parls of :hose, that shall act in such a Sphere; This Board, doe therefore propose the Ho:lfb!e 
Ralph Woremely Esq, Coli Richard f.ee, Coli Wm Byrd John Lear and Coli Christop:"!er Wormdey 
[!lj, out of wch number his Excellency is most humbly reques~ed to make 11 choice of such \\\X: or 
one, as he shaH think fit, to proceed on a voyage to New Yorke by water, wit.'rt an Inte!'?reter, JW(> 
fnC.idlls from Appa..'Tla!tocks, two lr:Cians from Nanzatico, IWO from Chickaho:niny, an;l ~wo from 
Pomunkcy, by the :enth day of July next. And such G¢n:lcmen, as he sha:l appoinl to goe, to 
order ye furnishing out such sloop or vessel as shall he appointed, with all other necessary 
contingent charge11, hut are of opinion, tbal h w1ll be for :ye Countries Intere~1. that Presents be made 
from this Govenunen:. and our Indians, to such Jndians, as they goe to treat Mth, being a Custo:ne 
am..mgst all nations of Indians, as ye tye anC. r:edge for 1h.: perforr.:mm:e or [ ofj An ides of Peace_" 

DELEGATES 

[Ed ;o..;otc: Colonel fiyrd wa~ more than once sent to treary !:1 Albany, as L'lere is !'lOre tl\an o:~e 
entry under his nam(', Edmund Jennings abo wen! !o New York and Albany to treaty. Tl".c Peace Treacy 
took pla..:e July !684 (abovcL On June 12, l685 the:-e is a nota1ion atmut the same m::ary, and agem{s; 
[with Indians (~ee above) J 10 go to Albany (agairtl to ratify the aforesaid art ides. 

October 1'" I 785 there is a New Yo~k and Alba:1y ;;:hatge of Richard Yarborough '"forks voyage 
& service>'". So. wrnewhcre between July 16!14 and Cktob¢::- 1685 Y arborvug.'l carri¢0 delegates t:1ence. 
For the .'lh:orica! background of New York, Albany nnC Momreal, see Rkhard Yarborough's 1~84.'85 
Cvnference Voyage hldex, a backgro~nd index cf !he :ueafsl from eariiesl time~, given by Karen Mazoc~ 
to Edttor for family use {p. 31 ). For a more ex!ensive text of text above see YfQ Yo! 7 No I, pp ~0-21.J 

CHOICE OF INTERPRETER AND VESSEL 

"Xber7'h 1685: "The Report as come from ye Committee ofClaimes. relating to ye t-:ew York a:td 
Alha.ay Charge Js by y;: house allow-ed (>f (,] anJ Mr. AuJitl)l' fN»-LhMielJ Bacon [Sr J is desired !D 
pay .... To Richd Yarborough lntCI?reter {sic] for his voyage & services L.20 $.00 d.OO" 

Executive Joum?!l of the C\mncll of Cylonia! Viti:i:ua 
RR. Mdlv.-<;irte, Vol. I, p. 71. 72, 90,506. 
VirginiaS1ate Library, Richmond, 1925, 
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BYRDS AS RELATIVES OF THEY ARBOROUGH FAMILY 

While the Yarboroughs worked with Colonel William Byrd and aided him in making his 
fortune, Lhcy lived by William Byrd on the Mattapony. [YFQ VoL 9No. 2 Page 29-30.] 

ROBERT I3IRD'S V...1LL: Son William plantE.tion of John Richards tfon! Joseph C:ockeram 
plus ldiJd of Thomas Tarpley where he now lives between Be:1_jamin Arnold and John Hurt. ... Son 
Robert land by Thomas Holmes and Gabriel Hill de .:sed . __ dau~hter Ann ... daughter Mary .. 
Wife Catherine Bird, daughter-in-law Sarah Holme~ ··new wik of James Boesscau." ... etc. 

l I juJv 1694. Pvd. 14 Dec 1696. 

The Byrd family, as early settlers on the Mattapc;,y with th<.: Yarboroughs, were an 
independent lot. '!bey even spelled their name differently from Coicnei \Villiarnjust tc differentiate 
between them. Afier the death of Robert Bird (:md .'ames Eoesse<~UJ WiiE:iril Bm:i The l'ro!1tiersman 
(brother-in-law of John and Rlchard Yarborough) rhll for the l louse of Burgesses and w<::~ decteci. 

When he arrived in Williamsburg he was throi\TI :mo dose ccnjunction -.vith Coioncl 
William of Westover (former fur-trading friend of the Ya.r'roroughs; who moved among aristocmts 
and members of the Govemor's C:ounc:J with ertse. ln <.:cntra5t. Birr.i The -::-r<Jn<lersman had little. 
;1lthough he was a h::ader of some conseqilC!'l<.:e amo:;g independent \1attapcny ~!anters and 
merchants. Having lived long in the oper:. ;;.ir of freedom in the Virginiti forcscs 'A"!lliwn !:ltlic\co 
he was responsible only to his Mattapony constituents, r<'!;her tt::an to the ::>;-istocro.ts. 

The dash between the Byrd's arose over the issue of William refu.smg ;o take tne cata cf 
Allegiance to Queen Ann. It was not a sudden whim nor gesture. During his camr;aign be had 
made anti-royaiist speeches. When this knowledge reached By:d oiWestov:or i1e haci the Coun<.:il 
appoint Colonel William Leigh, of the militia in King and Queen, to investigate. r ,eigh ir. a short 
time returned a repon charging Dird with scandalous actions and "tending to raise scciiticn." 

The Burgesses did not want to judge a member of their own body, but the Council a::d 
Governor demanded it. So the Burgesses ofBird's lower house honored the request b) merely 
ordering Bird to lake the oath and stop criticizing. He refused and was expelled. 

As he returned home to Mattapony River, the government sent agents to keep him under 
surveillance. And, when he did not cease his disparaging remarks they sent him to Williamsburg 
to answer charges. There is no evidence, however, that he was ever fined or imprisoned. Finally, 
in 1706, William Bird, Raber! Bird (his brother), Ralph Booker, William Holcomb, James Vaughan 
and Rlchard Covington petitioned GoYemor Edward Nott for a crown grant of 8,000 acres in the 
Great Fork of the Mattapony. The Governor agreed, probably hoping that he would go to that region 
and the Indians would kill Bird and his friends- shutting their mouths forever; for Covington had 
sided with Nathaniel Bacon in Bacon's Rebellion and had lost all of his land, but had been lucky 
enough to escape hanging. (Ed. Note: Old Rlchard also lost a great deal of his lanr.l after 1677.] 

A. History of Caroline County. Virginia, Pp. 27-28, 
T. E. Campbell, The Dietz Press, Inc, Richmond, 1954. 
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These Yerburghs may have contmued to Jive in London for n few months after the ....,.-eJ.ding. 
We believe this because his mother was married, as I recorded above, in We same London church, 
the following february, 

Rkhard Yerburgh and FratKes had their first 'hild ~ EH::t.abeth~ probably in 1636. The next 
year !hey returned to Nottingharnshire where the second daughter. Mary, was born. The baby was 
baptised .at Norwell (near Willoughby) on the :::D'd of August 1638. 

Sadly, the year after lhis happy event, Richard was. taken ill. He wrote his '>¥ill on Oetoher 
31 ", 1639 (See transcript ln YFQ Vol. 8 No. 1 p,2l). He gave 20 pounds to his brother, Edward 
Yerburgh, to be paid '\iltithin six months after he shall come forth ofhis app'ntship'. The Probale 
for Richard's \>/:ill is dated 'vicesimo primo die mensis January (2 t>~ Jan.) An'Dn •; 1639'. It was 
'proved' in lhc court of Master Frnneis Wickheart., at SouthalL (Southwell is a town near Newark)
Sureties includeJ William Clay and William Stll!tevanr. Sturtevant had been left 10 pounds by 
Richard in his wilL The father of Frances, Edward Proctor, is also mentiowxL Will of Richard 
Yerburgh, l,Sp, Yarboro~.:gh) 31 Ocrobcr 1639. 
[Last Paragraphs. Edited]. .. , Karen :!'.ia:oock quotes fmm York County Va_ Deeds, Wi!is, Ordmetc. !645~ 
16?9 Book 2 p. 142 where Richard Pasmuch gives "in consideration ofye narurealllove and afft.ction which 
I do bear uflto Edwacrl Yarborough sone of Edward Yactorough. dec' d .. one bla.ok and white calf" -roo 
date of the gift is 25 :!\.iay 1646. Pasmoch h~ in Virginia. hence my very tentative suggest1on that the 
'deceased Edward' was Richard's brothct_ It is .certain that Richard Yerburgh dirl not go to Virginia, but it 
is just possible his brolher emigrated urourul 1640. 
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As Needham nnr:l Arthur .,;;~:no: 1nto '! e:<nes:;ee tl:c-~e men noucd th: nccessar;.- :ink bet,.,,;en 
the :utlw nat;ons, co:oni;.l !,!:OVl:rnmcnb, and LQ:tdon-Eurvp.:an rn.trd:<tnts. h1 the;,c cruiy day' 
English :radcrs w'ere allo"'-'t'd license ~o sen•,: :wo Indian tov, ns. It bas been said that: ···1 bese men 
lived a large pan of c-.J.ch year among the Indians. frequently :.ad an lr.dian wife and chllcb:n ·· 

In 1729 one of the earlies1 :~:~gli~h Rt1yals to cnle: the Clli:rokee Overmountam - Overbill 
area of Virginia was Sir Alexander Cumltlg, ambassa:!or to tl:c King. He was acco:npartied hy 
m=y influcnli.il kaCers from Carolina. and a number of the o:dcs: lndiar: tmders. still alive in :he 
6usiness (the old.:>.1 of which '>'.'aS Elca:tar Wiggan <:.-'r "Old Rabbit'" who l:ad been traCin~; wit:< the 
Indians since !702., the time of Old Richard Y arbc;rough ';, death). Ti'_rtt hu:Hired mile& later Sir 
Akxm::Ccr I:Jarclted diretHy i:~t:) the village of Kco\-vce, fortified wid; three .;:ases of p1s1o:s and a 
sword under hcs greal coat TI1ere he pre~e:Jte<i htmse: fat the "! own-Hous~ des pit.: his gmde 's. 
rch>C!:ance t:. make the visit. Impressed by h:s Doldness, Inc Indians bent the knee 10 King GGorge. 

Moving out on his rontinuing trbrnphal !our toward the M:'drile Cherokee ;ar.ds -- \\ ith 
great rejoicing and fest;vJtes Cmniog chrislened or,e great man. Moytoy. ''Emperor ofTcll:cc ·• llll 
April 3'J, 1729 Fir:ally, :o crown this acbever:Jeot, Sir Ak.?:and;;T li::J; insp;red to i:rvite a :klegctlion 
of 1he bead Cherokee to accompan)" him home to Eng:aiJd to meet the Kir:g. Emperor Moytuy 
Cedi ned saying his wife was ill. 1-hl"\\'eYer, seven me~ accepted the ;;hallcnge. The vou:tgest warrior 
was Attakullakulta, or Little Cupenter, who later bei:ame the nwst respet'ted and greatest of 
Cherokee lndum leaders. Wme<i and dined·· and thetr portrait painteC m London, they pw:n:sed 
great peace "as bng as the .Mountains and River,; shalt :as!, or the Sun shines:· 

Six yC(lfS af\er Sir Alexander came u :;~:~o:ar named Christtan Go:t!ieb Priber, who had !eft 
his w:fe and fu'.lr childre:~ in Saxor.y. met Moytoy and exchanged ::.is clothing for breecl:dout and 
moccasins. Pribcr challenged U:e Indians {{) :toid !he ;:ower in t!teir own !etritory. TJ:en he f:eiped 
them found what he called thc perfCct wclety, or the Kingdom of Parad:se. 

After about! ?35 !rade was opened lo both French and English, wbk PriXr's nev.·Jaws held 
that all of the :ribal goods were to be he!d in common. There was to be no 1:1orc mar:iage anti 
dUlCren wo;-re :o belong 10 t.'Je kingdom. TI'R only !hir.g :hat was exempt from common ownersbip 
v.:as the per: and paper used by Heir Priber while he worked for Moytoy .as Secretary of State. 

Governor Glen of South Csro!ina became enro.ged at this. lle enlisted Ludov;ck Gran~, a 
trusted Sco:ch trader, to arrest P:iber. Pri~r laughed in Grant's. face. A Colonel Fox was thet. sent 
for. He tned to lure Priber o:.~t but did not succeed. Finally, Pribcr, on his own. set out for Fort 
Toulouse in Alabama. He was attacked by Creek Indians and died in Fort Frederica prison. 

The same year <os Pribet arrived, Scotch-Irishman James Adair carne. He traded wilh the 
Irn:hans for over forty years and published in London, in 1775, IUs theory of Indian descent from !he 
Loh"t Tribes of Israel emitled A Hjswn· oflhe American Indians. 

ilnncssee A Histoty, 
Wilma Dykeman, pp. i-35, 

W. W. Norton and Company, Inc., N.Y., 1975. 
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SHAPES OF THE FAMILY COAT OF ARMS 
THROUGH THE CENTLiR!ES 

ANCIENT SHIELD TIME FRA\4ES 

THE TRADITlONAL FAMILY AND ANCIENT MANUSCRIPT PEDJGREE 

Lustatlous or Eustre de Yarbt:.tgh 
Robert de Yarburgh m. 5 Hen L {1 l\lS) d. Sir Lambert Manby 
Lambert de Yarburgh m 2 Stepher. (1137l d. Arthur Omuby, Esq. 
Sir John de Y arbc.rgh m. Ur.lla d. S1r Ralph Humbenson 
[Enco'Jnter 1216 at Lincoln Fair? K. Rc!ld. D. l\99 K. John 1216] 
Ral;:-h de Yarbwg:'lnL Ann d. Sir William Staine 
Robert de Yarburgh m. da. Sir John Bussan or Hussam 
Wt!Uam Yarburgh m. Beattix, d. Sir Gergory Auke 
Richard Yarburg~ m. Ca~sandra, d. Sir Rog,:r Maplethorpe 
{llcralds appear 1337. Many family are;s recorded to 1453 etc ..... ] 
Robert Yarburgh m. 3 Richard H. (1 380) fsabel. d. Sir John Ewerby 
William YarbtHgh m. d. Thomas Ange\'ine, Esq. 
Richard Yarburgh m. (141\J) Joan, d. John Atwell, Esq., Leg bourne 
William Yarburgh Isabel d. Sir John Billing. Knt. 
Ric!tard Y arburgh of Y arburgh m. Elizabeth d. Thomas Moyne 
Charles Yarburgh ofYarburgb & Kelstem md. twice. W.D, l544 

(I) Agr.es d. Sn John Skipwith. 
Heir Family #1 Richard m. Margaret d. Tho. Toftington. He d. 1544 

(2) Elizabeth d. Martin Newcomen 
Helr Family #2 Edmund m. Mary. D. Sir Edward Grantham 

Charles Yru:burgh m. Elizabe1h d, WilEam 'Whaley 
Hercy Yarbur~hm. Elizabeth W.D. 3 1'\o"Y. 1626 
Richard m. Frances Proctor, 1635 W. & Prob. 1639 

Pedigree Source: Evelyn S. Goble, Y.F.Q. Vol 9. No. I. Pages 32-JJ. 

Shield form: Xll 
Shield fotT.l: Xll 
Shield form XII 
Shield fonn 1190 
Sh. fonn 119{).]221.) 

Shield fonn 122tt 
Shield form 1240 
Shield form 130 I 
Slueld form :135 

Shield lOrm 1390 
Sh1e1d fOrm n 1390 
Slt. fonn 1190· I 46 7 
Shie!d form I 485 
Shield form 1500 
Sh. fonn 1500-1530 

Shield form 1530 

Shield fonn 1530 
Shield form 1530 
Shield form 1530 
Shield fonn ! 530 

Hercy & Richard: Rev_ Peter Yerburgh Y.F.Q. VoL lJ. No), (Tite Following pages) 

Shield Soure¢s: Herah:lrx. Ottfried Neubecker, McGraw-Hill Book Company. N. York. 1976 

a . ' . . 
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As problems deepened Fort Watauga w<LSconstructed at Sycamore Shoals, near Gap Creek, 
while Fort Lee wa.~ constructed at Nolichucky. Wataugans !hen \\>Tote to their closest Virginia 
county, Fincastle, asking for aid; for they feared the British would come mto Chemiu:c count:y to 
cause problems with their own India."lS and Torys. On June 20'~ l77S, Fmcastk formed a 
Revolutionary Committee uf Safety, while in Mecklenburg, North Carolina resolves were passed 
nullifying British authoril)'. Still. strangely enough the Virginia legislature chose 10 accept the old 
Chewkee claims to !he land, 50 Wamugans next turned to Nmth Carolina and requested annexatio1:. 
North Carolina reL'ilgnized Wat.auga 's claims. In a Bill vf !;tights in i 776 North Carolina claimed 
the Tennessee area, calling it Washington District • which today is most of present-day T ennessce_ 
It was fOrmally ru:.ne\.00 tn 1777. >lorth Carolina held Tennessee into 1784, when it becrune Federal 
land. 1'hu.'i. the new Washington Di5trict of the Revolution ended the old W alauga Association. 

Virginia did nothing about North Carolina's actions and Fincastle continued to re~nd to 
die Wataugans . .;,ending Or.e t.undred men to aid 1he Qvermountain men to guard th<eir fa.llllies 
<1g<tins: the Cherokee. From fnendly Fincastle also came a very S(em warning w coot."''l Chief 
DraMing Canoe, who had accepted the Sh:nvr..ee's Chief Comsialk's nine by six foot purple war 
belt rovcred whb vennil:ion paint; afierwh1ch he painted himsdfblack and struck the W'Ar fh1le 

These Wataugans had good reasons to be alarmed over Dragging Canoe's actions; for lnm:d
June. a delegation of fQUrteen lndia.1s, from the Nor1hem Alliances of Chief Btlllll Clllile to the 
Cherokees to ask for war. The) Were Shavmee. Delaware, M(}hawk, Ottowa UJld :vtingo And the> 
eaclt gave their wa1 belts w !he assembled Cherokee chiefs 

The nor1hem Indians had sided wi!h the British but the British failed to fu!ly uttli?<' them 
If they had used them properly <.\gainst the Coton:sts, Britain would have woo the wat. !iowever 
both sides encow-aged the Indians to remain neulraL if at all possible, although the British o;cncd 
a!"> Indian department in ! 764; and in April, 1775, Colonials organized their own Indian force. 

Closest to the British was Chief Ioscph Brant whose sister MQIIy married S:r William 
Johnson. Brant, who was schooled by Sir Wiaiam, could speak English lluent!y and ~lw three 
diflCrcnt Indian languages. He was an interpreter. and Joseph was himself a celebt'.ty in his O\l:n 

right Whenever he visited England he was always personally .in-vttcd to dine with King George. 
Thus. as George Washington tOug.'tt the British Chief, Brant and his lndian envoys passed 

through Colooiallmcs and traveled from village to village urging Indians. to organize. Brant often 
took with tern his own detachment of Iroquois waniors and jus< as often as possible atlackcd as 
many white settlements as he could, I{e also aided John Rut!er who led lory Rangers. Sene<:.t and 
Cayugas, throughout Pennsylvania's Wyoming Valley and captured eight forts. Butler usually let 
the settlers remove to safety if they did not coumer- .a!tack him. The Garrison at Forty-Fort would 
not ;isten. Over 227 mi!itia men and Colonials lost their lives. There was also the Cheny Valh:y 
Mas ..acre J::<.~! Allmny (a fvrt vfLaf<.~yette's) wl:ere 32 were IUI!t:d and 40 \al<cn capti.,~:. Wa$hingwn 
thi!n ordered his OWl:\ oounter-attacks under GeP.era! John Sullivan and Colonel Daniel Broadhead. 

A11M31Cill\< North American !ndjao 
Carl Waldman, p;;. 12, 32, 109, 114-l j6_ !59_ l7t;, 
Facls on File Publicahons, Nev. York, 1985, 
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Dear Cousins.: 

Milny of you know that Mar)' Yarbrough's father, UQyd Milton Brainard, died on 

Janua..ry 26, 2000. He was born July 20. 1904 so would have been 961his coming July_ His 

death happened at a time when the weather was severe ir. that area, thus addir.g to the son ow 

Phil and Mary have been through. We all extend our S)'mpathy to Phil and Mary and the 

entire family d1,1ring this difficult time. 

1 have oot heard from very many of theY. family recently so wt!l assume that;,;,) arc 

well, that all survived th(lse Y2K related disasters that did not happen, and that all of you are 

enjoying good health and prosperity so far in the new century. This is an exciting period of 

our nation's history in which to be aiive. I of.en think how fortunate we are. As we Jearn 

more about the hardships and privations our ancestors lived m:der, and overcame, our 

appreciation of them can only grow, 

Barbara Blanton is working on arrangements for our October meeting. Finding a 

place with "reasonable" rates we can all afford is a real challenge. fnfonnmion as to date, 

place and cost will be sent to you as soon as it can be nailed down, 

Tha.n.ks to Gayle Ord f« her dedication to research and preparation of the Quarterly. 

Few of us <:ould guess the countless hours she spends in this endeavouor. 

Piea<;e keep me informed ofsignilicant events in the lives of our family member'- .;o 

thm the joys as well as the sorrows may be shared. 

Lecil Brown 
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On Jul: 21 . at daybreak. the women wuc milkng cows tn~sit.k nf W autaugc !· .•i! en th<· 
!r;;iiarH app:arcJ. t\il :rna:le lbc gate, except young Catherine S\;.::rn!l. \\·hom the: Indians had tricJ 
10 cut ofL Strong and athlc1ic. Cathcriw.: :;;aped h1gh onto (b: stockade waH wh;,:r;:: yount: :ohn 
S!."V!i'r tx.ng with \\<!;!mg. hm:d t::l" pull her up amidst a showc: o:'lead balls and arrrw~- {Thty were 
later "cd.J fhe !ndhms then trii;'d to barn th>: stockade, but :arne;.; Robertson's ~is:er Anu~ led the 
wome-n'$ btigad;; m pouring scaldir:g <vater un :he torChi!'lt; brav:;-;,_ Aflt>!' thr.:e :1ours O:d Abraham 
Jn;: his th~cc: hundred v .. ahdrew. ::.ut skulked the urea fnr thre<:" weeks. llaJ the Indian.~ known thl.' 
extreme pEgkt nfthe Co),)J11Sts Hl:cir iaci-; of guns ami lead) th<:y might not have given up ;,;u e<J~il~- _ 

There wen: ,;nme casuahies. however. Tom Moot-.:\ a boy. and J :une'> Coop,;-;, u man. l',ent 
;;~ut to g~thcr b<_l;~tJ" to rersir a roof. Cooper was kJ;]cd at G;.~p Creek. Young Moure wns b!;rncd 
ai the f>1ill;;e. : wo rcople we-n; blleJ try~ng to get to !he 10:1, and :vtr. Oous:: wac; killed in a lhick..;t 
nea: the fort. t-..l:s Bctm was captlll'\!d: but Nar.cy \\-'ard (cal leU Br;oved Woc-mn) o[thc Chcrokc.!S. 
a.;d hcrsdf a capltlr::\1 colonist. saved the woman's Efc. 

RJnr.er> w.:rt: '"t:nt <.•ut tv Fincastle, while Co:onel Wi!han Rm-sc.l at J-:alc~·s Station ;md 
Colonc: Lvan Shc!by ofSh..:iby's Fo:1 {who W:iS \1el!-armtd \Vith his ltaavcrsl pn::pan:d whelp 
Fim::.:&:lc tm~l·.ercC their call tOr hdp. T:lt) t.>rr.e trto thc Cherokee f lverh!ll lm:ds with m~litin t'f 
li:mr stmcs. an~ cMkxi1h;; fmnlcs back to the lr.dians as fetr ~s 1he urrer Chmtalwochee and Savanah 
Ri\'t:fS. Th(~) av;:nk-eJ yo-.mg Tom Moore by dewoyi11g the villagi..' th;~t had kill("(\ !he boy, anJ 
sach:J three oth<tr h.l\Y;Js loyal to Chief Dmgging Canoe_ A: tlhs time ;he ln;Jians were m t'JC 
retreat- and we~e a;so later persecutee. o:1 The T:ail of Tears [ 1830]-

ln ; 79(1 the :Jnited ~1atlcs orgar_izcd Tenncssc..: as th>: T crri1ory South of the Ohio fU\cr, or 
th~ St1ut:Jwcsl Territory. W;lliarn Blount was appointed Governor !1.11J an assembly came into king 
in l7<J4. A delegate was also sen: lo Congress. On Jur:e l. 1796, Tcri.twssec became the 16"' l>tate. 
Yet, T enncsscc had iCur ur [l\'e hostile tribes as !ale as the I S30's. 

TI..: Indian battles suffe:-ed at the time of 6e Revolution, h; the settle:-s of Tennessee, 
be:;ame s..ignificam in that they secured the Southv.>estem l!nited Sl-lnes from outside influences and 
heiped preserve the solidarity of the Western Frontier for future development in Americ-a 

Y arbNOUgh fa.'TiiEes finally appear in 1 enncssee at the tum of the century. The tamil~- of 
the editors:, the children of George Ya.tboroug.h and Elizabeth NorY.'ood. friends: and Yarborough 
relatives, foll.,wed the old Jr.dian trace tl\t'Qugh Buncoruhe C0. N.C. into Tennessee before 1806. 
Uther Yarborough families. did also. If you know of your fan:ilies partiGipa!lon .in this westward trek, 
and tbeir lives in Tennessee. please send us information tu be added to the quarterly. 
lEditor's Note: This rutide has been v.Tinen for the family, in response to a q~>ery on Yarborough 
participation in early Tennessee (Wa!auga) by our Pres. Led! Grown. Alsu note: Watauga Co N 
C ~ knv""'Il by family a.ftcrcreation in 1849 froru /\she, Caldwell, Wilkes,& Yancy counlic~ ] 

The Watauuaus, 
by Max Dixon, p. 17-3&. 44, 52, 
The Overmoumam Pre:'->- Johnson Ci:y, Tennessee, 1976 G76 8 H2drn. FJ LL S.LC, l._;tJ.h 
Mor:: Jnfo" "Lost H!::.·\ag_~_: Th.; Peoph: of 019 Buth;r ..... Ts:DBS~,_undJ.h~:.:Wa!iW:;il Yallev_" b" 
Russ. C'alho1:n, li I~l3:-..' · ~70720!\l 9. Thi;; hook ma:- br purCh"'--.cx~ ;Jt Bnm~:s t>nd "Job:e BoobWrt;l>. 
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Y ARBOROUGHS FOLLOW THE 'W1LDERNESS ROADS 

The entire Tennessee and Keniud:,y areas were coru;idercd part of Aubusta. Virginia from 
carlicsllimes. At the time Daniel Boone and his family came from North Caroiir.a. rnov:ng from 
Rowan County on the Yadkin River to the Kentcck;· River, this .,....ildemcss area was pan of 
Flocastle Coun~y, Virginia 11\C firsl counties formed i:J Kentucky, in 17&0. were Fayette. Jefferson 
and Lincoln. By 1790 there were nine counties: Mason, BourSo:J, Woodford, Fayette, i\lfudisono 
Jefferson, Mercer, Nelson, and Lincol:t 

ln Tennessee and in Fayette, an ongmal coun:y in Kentucky (whith was made a sia:e on 
hne I, 1792), we fmd Randolph YarDorough (son and grandson of Joshua YarOOrongh Sr. and Jr_ 

of Old Granville who held land on Sycamore Creek, Millstone ar.d Sliding Rock. near Louishur;; 
which the Yarboroughs se«Led betv.•een 1764 and l779).JY.F.Q. Vol S. No.4. Pp. 7 & 8, 12 to hj. 

Randolph and his wife, Mary Bailey, had ten children, tbret': of whom were bon; in the 
original -co~'1ty of Fayette. Randolph was born ill 1762. in tbe Yarborougf: family enrlave rear 
Louisburg. He married Mary Elizabeth Bailey March 28. 1781 in Brunswick. County, Virginia. 

Traveling the;re traib be;:;ame a common thing to do in the family, an~ Yarhowugk~ of i<!l 
ages came. Young William Daws.un Yarber {Yarbroug::-t) bom between lSH> and ! 820 in North 
Carolina wed in Washington County. Tennessee. Babies were born in Tennessee after the arrival 
of families: such as James T. Yarbro"Jgh and William David Ya.-brough. Old men who wt!'e 
chi!dn:n in the Revolution, such as Edmund Yarbrough, born abour 1766, died in rcnncssce. 

Many travelers used Beaverdam Road, Buncombe NorthCarolitia's main l&trvughfn..'"C For 
the future families ofTennesse.e, as !hey left B~coF.J.be they followed thL' French Rtver to Dwnplin 
Creek, cros;,.ed the Holston itt Knoxville (White's Fori) and tred Avery's T I!!Ce :o Fort !1kw;L If ere 
they followed ihe Cumberland Rwer to Zu:glcr's and Nash\ille (French Uc!O. FGt thou: v-b., 
continue« :.outhward in T ennesse.!, !Tom French Lick they followed the NickaJnck T tail along Du;::k 
River, Il was from such trails (originated by the fu; trade of their ante!>tNSi tbu< ~he cad;. 
Yarborough !Umily spread m1t in their new homes as the family and the rm:wn grew. 
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Y~ Natiansl Genealogical &: Historicsl AssooistJ:an, Inc. 
Hilke chtX::Inr Pf;l.;rabie tb: 

YARBI'UX.JI Jq!A, IlK.':. 

,..,..,, __ Lete: 

J¥tone: ( '-~-

11s.oo Librw-y a 11(),(}() (l'ttiled onl,y t.o Library addresBJ 

'BJ!NK SS,2S1,37 
CASH SH.59 ----------

TOTAL SS,295o.36 

:NCO~E 199&-1999 '?3,467.5C 

$)}, :cJ.;G 
t:OSS EXf'EfJSf'. $3,2.?$.35 

----------BAtAt<CS 8/)l/99 S6, S35.ll 

BA~K $6, :>~,..E.(l 
CASYi ss. c~ 

T'O'ffi;_, 8/31/99 $8, S35.ll 

7lle ~ ~ .n.l'lS frot~~ Septetober ]st. t.hroulib ~t 31st of each ,nl'W". Fi.nt 
tJMe ·.-,..... .sre re~tive tn Sept.aaber of the~ in uhicb they Join and will 
receive all i.-utl's of Y~ Family ~ published eo date f'or that yee.r. 

[ To make sure your name ls included in the 2000 Y!embership Directmy contact Ann Y. Bush 
at: abushi.@HIWAA Y.net - or write lo 1421 Redbud St. Athens, AL 35611 (256)2:J:2-71 RJ 
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fAMILY OF GEORGE YARBROUGfi SR, OF MONTGOMERY TENNESSEE 
BORN 1743 IN PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA 

ELIZ. {x) YARBORO, WlLUAM (x) YARBORO. GEO. (!t) YARBORO, JAMES {x) YARBORO, & 
~OSES (x) YARBORO, all of H;J.Ii!u Co., w .)AVID ARNOLD of same 22 to. -tar I 806. 4 p("J!l<!s VA 36 acres 
which WM t11dr part of land where SAMllEL J~ORWOOD dec'd did live:, Wit: GEO. WILLIAMSON, DANL 
MASON AugCI ll!OG CC. L. Long [1\.C Deed Bk} 

ihe family ofGN<gt Yacborough Jrtd Eluabc!h NoNr<Kul are last S«n on~ land :;arll m Halifal<, North 
Carolina ill l&06, before they mov.:d to Montgomery Tmn:;:ssee. This ii=i"r 1.1 a!~ tet:n in tht Cay book of BenJamin 
B. Lewis._ ir !855 probably \O'nhen by Mariii (Tahrtha Maria; Yarborough Lewis and Elil.llbelh Y¥bmough Coon 
(sisk•$) n .. .ng =each mher in S31t Lake Thtir par ems were: Willi:un YarboT01.1Jl;l! am: Perm ella Parker artd theit 
gra.ndpMents w~re George YarOOrougt<, and Ehubeth !'<orwoOO: :The day book l:\ In Jho: handwnting en pecpk] 

John Yarborough, (brother) . __ died in Nashville, Temessce, wife Polly Vaughan [sic] born in 
"Burch Creek," Montgomery, Co .• Tennessee. [~ee following page.] 
George Yarborough, (brother} ... died Greeoe Co. Illinois, rr.d. Elizabeth Steele, born St. Clair Co , 
Illinois, died in Gtt.:t:nc Co. Blinois. 
James Yarborough. {brother)_ .. died Greene Co. Illinois. 
Asa Yarborough, (brother). _ . died Madison Co. Illinois. 
William Yarborough, {brother) 
Mary Yarborough, (sister} .. died Palrr::yru, Tennessee 
Sarah Yarborough Cox (sister} ... died Greene Co. Illinois 
Uncles and Aunts: James Yarborough, md. Jints:y Channel,. Nelson Yarborough, Samue: 
YarborQugh, {:10 wife given], John Smith md. Anna Norrod [sic], Muses Yarborough rncl. Nancy 
Davidson, Geo~ge- Yarborough tJr.] md. Rhoda Suiter, Thomas Jones md. Win.'ley YaJ:boroug.h, 
James Easley md. Tabitha Yarborough. [1855 Day Book Benjamin B, Lewis] 

Samuel Yarbrough was born Jan, 20. 1823, Clarksville. Montgomery County, Tenn. {One 
::.>fnine children of George Yw-brough. b. N.C., d. !846, and Rhoda S. Suter, b, S.C. d. 1853.} 
Married April!, 1847, Elizabeth J. Trotter. d. 185<!, mother offive dildreo, only two !iving in l 886. 
Married 1859. Ar:w.nda L Poiner, b, in Humphreys County, d. 1872, mother of two children. 
Marri<"~ 1873 Sarah a. Brigham, born in Humphreys COWltJ". Chlldren by first marriage: 

L Mary S., b. about 1848 (also ealled Susan; married Jess<: Vawter Stribling.) 
2. Martha A., b. about 1851, m. Feb. 7, Robert P. Alexander 
Childn:-n hy sec{)nd m:~rriage: 
L James W., b. aboutl861, died betOre 1886 
2. Lerma I or Lemlra, b, about 1864 

A History of Humphrey's. Cou~ Tennessee, Pp. 152, 319. 976.837 H2g, F.H.L. Rl C., Utah 
(Recent R<!searcl-! of Lecil Brov.n, Salt Lake Library j 
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Yankee Doodle 

l:ather :md I went dowr, to camp 
A1ong with Caplain Gooding. 

And ti:ere we S<'"' the rr.c:; and boys 
As !bick as H:tsty pudding. 

And thc:e we see a thousand rr:cn, 
A:;. rich as "Squire David. 

An9 \\hat th<:y Wa'lled every day, 
I wish i: could be ;.;av'ed 

The ·!asscs they .::-at every day 
Wnuld keep a r.ousc a win teL 

They have ;g mw:h that J'll be bour.t;, 
They eat it when they're :1. mind to. 

A:;d there we sec a swar:1ping gun, 
Oig JS a log of rrap:c. 

Upon a deuced little cart, 
A lo;;d for Father's c:ll1k. 

And every time the;· shoot it off 
Jttakcs a horn of powder, 

And makes a nvisc like Father's gun, 
Only a nation louder. 

I We::ttas nigh t<l one myself 
As SHL.'l's underpinning. 

And Falber went as nigh again· 
lthought the deuce was in htm. 

Cousin Simon grew so bold 
Jlb,mght he would have cock 't it; 

It scare.d rne so, 1 shrinked it off 
And hung by Father's poct:et. 

And Captain Davis had a gun, 
He kind of .:lap~ hi~ lmnd on 

And thiCk a cmoked stabbing !ron 
l.)r"n the lia!c end on'L 

And th.:rc I sec a pumk'n [sic] shdl 
As big_ as Mothers basor_, 

And every lime they touched it off 
The; scampered hke the na:ion. 

I see a lillle barrel :oo, 
The heads were r.~ade of!cather. 

They knocked upon 't with little dubii.. 
And <:ailed the folk-; together 

And thex was Captain Washington, 
Ar.d gcnticfolb about him. 

They s~y he's gro.,om so tarnal proud 
H..: will nol go .,.i:hout ·ern 

He got him on h\,; rr_eetir.g dothc:>. 
Open a ,;lapping sta[hon 

He set !he wor;d along in rows. 
fn hundreds and in m:l1ions. 

Th.: flaming ribbons in hi» hat, 
They IMk 'd so tearing fine nh, 

1 wamed pockiiy to get 
To give to my Jemlmah 

l see :mother snarl of men 
A-digging graves, they toiJ me, 

So tarnal long. so tarnal deep, 
They 'tended they should hold me-

1t scared me so I hooked it off, 
Nor stupt as l remember, 

Nor turned about till ! got home 
Locked 'JP ir_ Mother's chamber. 

Poctr) and Vigurf":'i: 
i.}puit of Seventy·Six 
By Commage1 & M,>n: · 
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M!SCELLA'iFm IS ITEMS JN TFN;\'ESSFF 

181 L James and Wd!tam Yar~omngh ct]')1i.:iH m O'~lrt t\u jury ;;my l kl ~ lkc,l of ~,mvc:<~tlu: :':on
\Vi!limr: Dkb;:J-<>llil 1() Wilb~1 Y ctri-JMOUJ.:h !<1! .:.1{)0 <lcr~' \\ i\'lt:~> Wd 1'-l'll Jyb.oil. ilr; .1n \\'~1!\fi::'J. 
the ,,\Jr\cys wer~· :1hdc bj Yar.w> ,md \1e,('s 'l:' at\-J>l(j\\lpJt [ (,o_·Ngc Y. J;w·-·i;. - (_ PPl:• '<:x"nrdll 

181h Jun>~~ !,1~ ,,,:1\ lfml nt:h.d,• rho:n;J-; V;VhMot.;gh on JUt:· dut;. j.'-h1r G<:c.q:>· Y hm:~: 
r:-~-~~ Oca\h~ <t:'d l\1Jni..tg~·-; - lhc !:a(c.gh K.qiiSt>..:l. }>;orth C:!rolirw '! homas y ml'<11(1Ug:; 

,,f 1 :·,u;ldin ( "<Ju:ny Jii:J J7 .bi~ 1817 l'a)<.-'Pc· Cuu111y. L:nK~'l'<:'-1 

YarhNoug:t. F ·,, i_•im hti>sor. 6-!9-l'-6:' tfi-::3-JRt,;i 
Yarhvrough. !·L;.;,; ,,. tsharr.lbrri.' S-!l!-lRM 
Y xbom:..~gh. :>.:tHL\ ln John Sullvan 4-2- i R44 
Yurbn:;_rgh. Liimtl<.:th to \\'a.'<!1ing1on Suter"' 2<!•:.WI X42 :_2-27-1 R421 
Yarhroug:h, .I A- to C.C_ Cocke 12-ll-:&55 
Yarbrou_g1:, hu:<.> to H.O Bumpass 11-l{) ~184,1 
YarbhnJgh, Md\y w Joscpil W Yilrbrouph 11-26-!850 
Y arbroJgh. P;;h:- 10 Stepb.:n Jackson A-! 1-l b-39 
Y m '::w11g~, Sarah Ann to Abner Malis~'1 ; -29~ 1853 
Y arbrcugh. Susan ((l Jessee Jacf:son l-21 ~I 852 ( 1-23-1852) 
[Montgomery Co. Tenn Marriages; 1838-1867 976.845 r 245 ~ F.H.L. SLC, !Jtah] 

Yarborough, \'hlliam S. -Moved frill:! Montgomery County, :--.!orth Caro!i:"la (Anwn) in 1820. 
Remained one year in Monlgom.ery County, Tennessee a."ld then rer.toveJ to Henry County, 
Tennessee until\ 849, then to Ouachita County, Atkansas. Md. Lydia Morris in 1822. F~ther James 
Yarborough, bonll779 (Believed to have Irish descent), {Source: Cooley Papers. Note: This 
Wibam is unmarried a."ld does not appear in 1820 Montgomery Census.] 

Yarborough, David Mar.shall Co. Ter,n, 09 :Male d. Nov. 1860 
Yarbrough, Elizabeth Madison Co. Tenn. 65 Female d. Ja.t. 1860 
Yarbrough, Mrgrt E. Davidson Co. Tenn. 58 female d. Oct I 860 
Yarbro, Sarah Perry Co. Ter.n. 24 Female d. Jun. 1860 
[Source: Tennessee 1860 Mortality Schedule, 976.8x2m, F.t·LL SLC., Lt; 

Bronch1tis 
Heart disease 
B:-a;nfcver 
Co::1sumption 

''The first :Thhool in Humphreys Count of which t1mre is any recurd was a subsenption sctloo; 
lo(<;)l'lted on the b.tl.nlwofWhite Oak Creek in liliout 1805. Tuition was one do:lar for a ter.n of three 
mo:lths. Abotrt twenty pupils attended this school for childn::n were alr.w:n as 'icarce as 
schoolholiseS at that early day." Joel Yarbrough of ::tc. ta'.lght :eading, Mitiocg, <!fld spelling 
(p.l52) & Samuel (._n. 318-1 A Hjstoty oft!u;nphw(s Count Thooessee, 976.817 ll2g r .HL S.LC. 
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fNMEMORIA. 

Tft.trt tm; more tfum 1,000 Cc~federa.tt scWim 6u.ri.ei! bt ECmwvoG cttnetery in Memp(;U, 
Tennessee. Most of tlk: gravu are poari)' m.arlid with tW names i.tt5cribcl on tltt: f-..eadSt:otJ.eS The.re 
were ,two, /iowevu, w/W:;h rA!.19fit my 9'£. Ffat hauisi..Ol:e.s plac.d silk~ silk, I.kndt arul brwfuJ a,itfe_ 

the curling ~ Eeavl'.!l tfuu- lia4 aa.um:..iliu£.1! upor. Mt:h, ~osinq tfwe wordS etdleii inw th£ 
r~<.tivt stonc.s; ~'It soli.fu:r, Cnnfeticro.tt Stiltu of A.t!U'l'i.t.a. ~ Ott!y tfu: date& of t!mth (in. 1863 J 
ru_JttrriL 

"Wfw wtre tf-..c.u tvvc yourtg nun,~ I mmr£ "Wfiat wife, nwthe.:r, fothu, c.hifdTGJt or otliE.r 
~ fuul a.lt'ilitd thcir return heme in vainl Htlli waitd 6y the Boor or the ym<f§ate or the ftalrthftre 
&.y f;y dtry am( night after 1'U9ht w1:tii tft.e hours stretchr4 Uuo ~sand w~ aruf yuus. • I t:rid w 
imilgi-tte the sorrow awl4f19Ui5h, tfi£ an.ritty as tfi.rir wors;: frn.rs trm::onW~ 6W!fn£ rea.l19'. A.s I kndt 
~' those9raYr.s, I~ t:fmt s0Ttt£Wh.ere a fovingfomily, ge:nemtUm . .s removed from tfu.: grec:t confiict, 
is rna waiti"9 to ~· ~' tfuy dlt4, tltcir firwl ri1Q!fl0tl5 .. 'wuL wE-...ere tflq ~'Ere fi:.U[ to rrst; tho.st 
Jnfkn heroes frcm .so Wr19 "1j0· 

Ott that 6k.a.t NovmU!er a.jttrnao-n in.1863, Pruidtnt Alrrofiam. Linco(u. fwd spoken. ftis frw, 
~my.s!tricu.s~ wordS over tftousartds of thtir faiim comrwks at Gettys6LtT9: Per111.S)'fvnffia:. He spok.i cf 
those Y"WI9 mm wM fto.d ftnl!cwd th£_grouru{ where tfu;y ~ wit fl. thrir own. Gfood. Ht. $fX1ke of the 
unfinishd bushte.sS of a Mticn at war. Of 6inii.n:J up tlie wot.tn.tf.o of tha.t war aJtc tfte ror:fUa htu{ 

~ Many of me follzn """"for wfwm he ".if':roi !Mt rulogy wm c"' 1'wtoroU<Jh OOy' ... Ol'f 

fotli£rs, soti.S, nephews and 6rot:hers. 
P<trt of tfiat 'urtjlnisf:cl ~' is OW' ~in.ess. It U tful.t we suk O\.l.t cur foJicn YarVorough 

kinsmen wliuever t~ rrulJI be. That wt mark their gravt:5, tfutt we r~d1:att those fta.fiowed spot5, 
invoki:1g a 61Lssing ~R those rr.sri1J9 r'u.es that theymllJI remain urut'istut6t.! untiC He who knows aif, 
rnf£s weft Jortfi._ into the iiri:J.ht dilwrtiug of rutltTtttiOn mom. It is tMt "'>'>'f- preserve _fOr aU titttt rt 
~<oflww they live.£ orul fww tkyolidorulrowhkhof -jinn~y tky 6ew«g«l. lt~ 
tfuu "" nwnl o!lof '"'''' tfU«gt fin' th< """of futw< ge=aticns of ow- fomiCy yet unborn tfuu tky 
too !'TUo/ m.a.kt. the pif:pi1TU19e to tite.5e Mf!owed pinas to p~ fwmage lO t~ foikn fu:rOt.S. 

There arc fwn4rds, ~rfittps tfwu.sarufs of our fomio/ wfw lie tfws, their ruti"9 pltius 
ron.sttnutd ~ tf..eir awn bfoo.i 11,5 fiafiinved 9"0~ Ltt us fin4 tlitm c.atli a;ru{ a!f an4, tn a spiritua! 
srnsc, gntlia t1icn ficmt to us again tOOt they 1tUo/ know tfmt we ~er lli'U( lienor tfu:m. A1u( l'JIDSt 

~~ tha.t «U:Ii may know tha.t iK. d1f not offor up llli Ufo. Ji:;r fmniiy, ftorttt. and Mnor i-n win.. 
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OF RJCHARD YARBOROUGH'S 1684 INDIAN CONFERENCE VOYAGE 
(Background Index From Karen Mazock's fi!e sent to Gayle) 

The colonization ofNew-York l::ty Lhe Dutch began at three pqims along the Hudson River 
after 16 J 4- These were trading area.~ rather than family settlements; fer the Dutch fur trade was so 
profitable il also attracted English capitalists into the a.rea. By 1620 King James l had granted aU 
territ..:>ry between the 40m and 48\h degrees north t{) Sir Fernando CJeorges and associates fur 
commercial U5e. Captain Dermer laid the first English claim. 

The Dutch and Indians, like the French, had a multi rude of bade rules and got a!o:mg through 
negotiation. The closest Indians to the Dutc-h were the Mohicans on the Hudon Riv1:r's east bank 
{including Lang fsiMd) near the Dutch forts. The rno largest l~~ngu<~ge divisions wete Iroquois and 
Algonquin {or Algonkin), The Algonquin speakers. were more numerous; but the lroquois were 
extremely rapacious and aggressive and forced the balance of power. Of the Algonquins the 
principle nation were the Delawares, branch<:$ of which fanned southward and were even then fonnd 
as forefathers of Tennessee's important tribes {as shown by the speech of young Cherokee chieftain 
Dragging Canoe at Sycamore Shoals duri~ Daniel Boone's land sale gathering on March I, 1775 
at the Watauga bra.rl\::h of the Holston River). ln the tribes af the Delaware succession of !he (1tlef 
was in the female lineilge, except among the Chippawas. And, it was a custom among them to be 
hospitable It was tlx:: duty of the Chief to emertain strangers. His w:ife worked her garden and was 
always proud to feed family and guests from her plentiful supply of food. 

Albany County was created by the English Duke ofYork in 1683. but the city of AIIMny was 
first settled by the Dutch in 16!4, making it (like JamestJJWn) one o{the old cities in the :-iew World. 
In October, 1614, the States General of Holland gave a special gtaht and trade rights to Gtrrit Jacob 
Witson, burgomaster of Amsterdam, along with hls associate ship ov.11ers. and merchants of 
Amsterdam, called the United New Netherland Company. This group began two forts on the 
Hudson, nne at Castle Island (below Albany) and the other in New York Fort 'Alban' was begun 
in 1615. It was a 36 by 7..6 foot ttading~house with a iifcy foot square stockade and an eighteen fbot 
moat built on the hill ofTro.as..gan-shee. The Dutch left rv.o cannon, eleven monnted swivel &Wl~ 
and twelve men to protect the site. The fort was later destrQyed by a flood and the men moved 
do\'<lUiver in 1618, 1o Ta*wa-seat-ha "place of many dead'' (below Albany} A! TawwawseatMha they 
reached their tirst trade agreement with the Five Nation Iroquois. Soon, in 1623 Fort Orange was 
built by Adrian rvers with eighteen new families. This became the city of Albany. Tbeir first 
patroon was Kiliaen van Renesselaer, a diamond merchant, who arrived in October of i63(t 

Another fort was later built on the Mohawk River, west of Fort Orange. It was purchased 
from the Ind1ans in July, 1661. Here Arendt van Curler, a brewer, held sway. He had Ullboundcd 
friendship among the Indians and was a grea( favorite of visiting French fi:u- traders" On April 1667 
the viceroy of New France, Marquis de Tracy \\TOte to van Cutler a tetter: 

"If you lind it agreeable to come hither this summer, as you have Caused me to hop<\ 
you will be most welcomed, .and entertained to the utmo~ of my abiliry, as ! havt: A 



CJRANDCH!LDREN AND GRl·:AT GRANDCH!LDRP' M<)VF :-:iiJl T!! 

After the Revolution, the Boesseau·~ rem:~ined m Dirw·idJic and ra1: a mill. t>ut the 
Y arboroughs moved out. After the tum of the century oniy Nathaniel ((,r Amelia) and Mildred (from 
Amelia/Caroline) remained on family land in the ar<.'a This land is li~ted 'acreage· 168 acres. with 
at least half(or 80 acres) located in the tax records as I) ing on llalifax Ro<1d. the eastern route out of 
Petersburg and one of the main roads to North Carolina_ 

It is probably safe to conjecture that some of the familv members whu st:ttkd in the 
Albermarle and Halifax areas of North Carolina used Halifax Road. rhis rot.;te took them to Spain's 
Tavern, Hawkins Bridge and Barry's Bridge on the Merrihan River c~nd Skipworth":; FCTry 01: the 
Roanoke. This ferry was situated above the town of Halifax, North C arolimt. 

Lazarus, Richard, Samuel and William were of Albermarle. [Y.F.Q. Vol. 8 No. 3, page 21]_ 
Richard, George, Charles, Daniel, Joseph and Mathew were ofH111ifax. [See Y.F.Q. Vol. 8, No.4, 

page 7J. The majority of the family members in North Carolina, however, probahlv used the western 
route out of Petersburg, which ran south into Amelia County. This route followed the Old lndi,u: 
Trail, crossing the Roanoke at Sutherlands Mill and Mill Branch near Walnut Tree Ferry. fibid Map 
p. 7 Yarboroughs in Bute- Franklin- Warren]. 

As Petersburg's western route neared Amelia it branched. The Amelia County trail ran 
directly past Namozine [Nwnisseen] Church built in 1726. The eastern branch of this route forked 
at Church Road and moved in an easterly direction past Hatcher's Chapel. Hatcher's Run and the 
Boesseau land. From there it rejoined Halifax Road and the eastern route. 

On the western route, eight miles south of Petersburg, lay several swampy are<L~ known a:; 
harrieans. Here hwnps of land appeared, surrounded by low, swampy, and poorly drained areas. As 
the road passed through these areas, leading to Amelia, it ran parallel to Appomattox River anJ 
Nummesseen Creek, earlier known as Indian Branch Creek. Hence the name Namotinc Church 
probably originated. Every wagon-train and traveler usiTJ.g this road encan1ped on these "harricans" 
for the night. They were a gathering place, much like our camping sites today Hence the story of 
William A. Raney about Boesseau's Mill. From his description of the area. we knnw which rolltc 

to look at for Boesseau's Mill, which lay on Hatcher's Run above Namozine Church road. 
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WORMELEY-YARBOROUGH INDEX 

The outline descent ~s: 
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• 
' 
• 
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" 

• 

YARBIJRCill 

Roben ' ' Ol>ill.am ' ' Richard ' 
' Will1,.., ' 

Richard ' 
chades ' 

' Ed.mund ' "' 
' 

FranC1S ' 
' 
' 
' ' .,.rrio><l 

E"-w>d Y 

1611 

WORMEL~ 

S.r .Jn de W ""'rgarel de London 
heiress of Sir Roger de L-

John wormeley El1nor Fol>ot 
daughter of SJ.r John f. 

Richard Wormeley Hargar~t Cresacre 

Richard Wormeley ; 

' Robert Wormeley ; 
d.Feb.l526 I 

Chades Wormeley ; 

' 

THE WORMELEr FAMILY 
AND THE YARBURGHS 

Peter Yertiur9fi 

John Wormel<>y ""'rgaret Hutch>ns 

-------'·--
Thomas Wormely SHaon w 
Tho.wsin waller • ? E.Hogge • Newsome 

Margaret 

~-'--;----c 
' 

' ' ' Sarah W Suzan W Ed W Chns. W • Mary Adams 
Thomas V 

·-'----,-----,------; ~-- 1 I I 
~-·--
' Sir II.Y 

of SnaHh 
Faith 0, 

Hed.\655 

Frances T. Thomas Y. Edoo.Y. 
(Lady Rersby) {of Capsall) 

ChriBtoeber w Ralpb w 
Gov. of Tortuga Just;ce 
& of Virgina 

d.cua 164J 
of York Co. Va 
dH>d c.l6Sl 

33 

As was customary in former days, the 'shire' gentry would look for other gentle families into 
which their daughters might marry. The Yarburghs had their origins in Lincolnshire but, in the 1600. 
a branch of that family came to Yorkshire. There Edmund (II) Yarburgh met Sarah Wormck:~ 

The Wormeleys 
The Wormcleys were a gentry family, living in Yorkshire, England. They were to becomt: 

an influential family in Virginia. In England, the family had acquired, under Sir John De Wormclc. 
the Manor of Hatfle!d in the County of York, as far back as 1312. 

The Yarburghs 
The Yarburghs had, also, done well! The first Edmund Yarburgh (1511- 1590) [generation 

7 above] had been a successful barrister, living in Lincoln. His monument, showing him in armm1r 
and leading his wife. Margaret Grantham, lay in the nave of Lincoln Cathedral until. sadly, the 
Puritans removed it during the Civil War. Edmund's son, Frdncis Yarburgh [gcnem.tion 8] man·ied 
the niece of the Chief Justice of England. This was the right family for the Wormeleys to choo~e to 
marry the heir! 
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and W:l!il!ffi Cochram !sic] (Cackeram Jr ) petition to stop patents of John and Richard YareOOrnug!l 
[sic] and John j ligginson, in King W:lliam in 1710 

The Boesseau family ofDiawtddie, in alphabetical order. cunsist of Demamin Sr_ and Jc 
Be-tsy. Davui, George, Harris, James, James B und James IL John, Joseph, Mary. Patrick, RicharU, 
Robert H .. , Roger. Thomas, Thtimas H, and William_ 

Tlle Bocsscau's were near Isham Eppes, who Pwned 1,560 acres by March L 1743, and took 
out other acreage bearing date 30 July 1755 to deliverto his son, (ltl 5 April 1757. 

On the 25'1 of~ovembcr, 1757, James Boesseau. gent., had 628 acres on the nonhside of 
Gravelly Rutt ne!lr the rood leadir.g to the court h!)use adjacent William Butler, Leroy Griffen, and 
Joseph Butler The Boet,,eaus were also ncar Robert Bolling, Thomas Ravenscroft and Leonard 
Claiborne, ou the Jones line which was near Jn.Butler: April 2{!, ! 761 Rohen: Bolling, 1 SO ac. b-Qth 
sides of Bolling Run in counties of Di:lwiddie and Prince Goorge on ss Appomatox R. adJ 
Raver.scrofi & Jones line, Lev.is Parham, Tbos. Goodwin and John Butler's storehouse. 

May 10, 1768 Leonard Claibon;e, 3,(/74 ac. N.S. !\;omn'I!ISsecn [sic) Cr. In Dinv.iddie & 
Amelia Co. ·s. AdJ. Robert Rolling, Reese & --Hamlin-·- no date for 2,1B6 acres. 

On September 2, 1772, Francis Eppes had seven acres in Bath Parish. DO both side of 
Hatc~.er's Run, adjat:ent the Boesseau !amily lines. Also, on August 22, ! 772 Isham Eppes had tW{l 

a..:res near Hatcher's Branch on the main road adjacent William Butler, Jo~.n Boesseau and Francis 
Eppes. (JohiJ Boesseau died in 1792.) 

Thus. by looking at the backgrOlilld of OOth Yarborough's and Bocsseau's Mill, we come up 
wtth essentially the same families as those involved in the burial of Old Richard Yarborough. We 
have beaten aroUIId the Yarborough Oush twice and corne up with lh<! same an$wer. [Y.F.Q. Vol. 8. 
No.1 Page 14-JS.J 

l. Old Richard Yarborough was not buried 11mong strangers. even though his sons may have 
been away. managing their {JWll land on the Mattapony above Yarborough's Ferry. He was buried 
by local family metnben>. and by :bose wilb whom he associated: the Poythress- Bolling- Eppes 
clan, and the mter-related Ravenscroft and Claiborne families. 

2. Yarborough's Mill. although we cannot find its exact location or time-frame. also !CI! into 
the hands of this same enclave of 'inter-related' large land~owners and pmminent people. 

3. And what ofMicajah Lowe's pa11.? He was shenff, and part owner in the "Assurance~ 
with Francie Eppes, William Byrrl and William Randolph. He, too, was intima!ely invo!ved with 
Richard Yarboro .. gh. And, William Byrd, frvm his arrival io his death used the Ya!'i:ioto"gh 
imerpreters to gain his tame Thus, as before stated. in the Y.F.Q. Vol 8 No, I"' we would do well 
to consider the Poythress·Lowfe] burial .;ite of Old Richard Yarborough. And. after investigaling 
tl:e sale of Yarborough \1ill, we would still do well to consider the Poythress-Eppes· Low[ej 
COflJX'dion. For, we have had to again return to our forme-r condu~>ion. It :;eems probable that !here 
w<t:; <~ '.M!trifT'sp sale on Old Richard YarboroJgh's land;; and gDods that these intcr-rda!ed fiimilics 
participated in. And there definitely was a sate, 'we now know: on Yarborough's Mill of Dinwiddk:, 

•o!J Rkf,nnf. you sfy o!:f fux. fur tr.uftr, trader, irnt:rpn::u:r llTI-Ii my.ster'.nll> Cof.cnill{ en.trrprn~r:ur, 
Youa:nrwt riudt us p~tvLr.. • 
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ADDENDUM 

Sarah YarbuJl:b (nee Wormeley's) Chi!drtn 
Sarah gave birth to FAirnund's. first son, Nicholas (Sir) in !611/12. Frances (later Lady 

Reresby) Yarburgh was born about l61J./1614*. There is. then a nine year gap before the 1hird 
recorded child. Thomas Y arburgh, l¥1lS born in 1623. Another Child, Edmund, was born in 1625. 

"The JGI has rto hapti"n for Frances but, as she was married in 16>3, she couldn't be born mm::h !ater: 

Sg."M \nee Wonne!ey) versus Richar4.Yarbrough of Vjrgini:t 
By evidence of his tombstone, Richard Yarbrough 'the Virginian' was born in 1615. Was 

he a son of Sarah born the year after Frances? If so.tt lS justpossib:e that he had ·run away' from 
Snaith. between 16J.S. to 1640 (age 20). This might accwnt for him not being mentioned in any 
document or will! But, I thin.'< ibis is unlikely. 

l tCel s·c~re that the Wormeley .cousins, Christopher a."td Ralph, would have heard about a 
'missing' cousin. Also, being important men in Virginia, they would almost cenainly, have met 
R:cha.'d Yarbrough, 'the Pioneer'. That no news of this reached Sara. shows, indirectly, that Richard 
Yarbrough did not come from Snnlth. 

A NOTE OF INTEREST BUT TOO LATE FOR RICHARD 

[Ed's Note: In approximately lli5& Lady Sarah W<mneley Yarborough did >wear out a oomplairn to the court 
and obtain a warrent to send men to the ships to seartb for a boy that had beef! spirited lor ~no len} oot of her 
<:ate. That she knew where to go to search indicates &he may have suspected the worst of her Wormeley 
oousins and thctr ship captains, and she was probably nght. ln Virginia Ralph Wormeky was well~known 
for making slave-5 out of the !ndmns, and imprisonint or chaining his slaves when the}' tried to escape or 
would not work oo his p!antatiotK Ralph did not let emotions sway him from making mPrt~y.] 

Wha! People W oB'l 

Douglas Gorsline, 
N.Y. &nanm Books. 
Sarah's Dress· 1612 
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In 1722 Mrs. Mar)- Eppes conveyed Ci;y Point 10 fn.-r ~on;, William anj Francis Eppes J:. 
( fhh. area was ::>r:gina:!y Cawson · ~ tldd. the o!U trad1::1jf gwunJ. where we Cdicve Old Rkhard 
Yarborough tmdeJ \~hen he cnten.•d V:rgbi<.L A:1d, r,carhy M:ljor Peter ;ones had tac trading po~l. 
on l'dt:r·,. Point). Pctcrsbur"~ was a tni\jo: ccmc: ofbOlh the tobacco and milling: :nd:..~;;try. :\t 1~" 
uppi.'r t.-nd oftltc to>~-n v.cre lo:.:sJeJ some oft::tv b<:st flour tntl\s m Virgir:i;:. l'ctct~burg wah also :h~.: 
ccnt..:r nfthc tobacco trade. The tohacc;_, wurc~ouscs., !Uct:J;,clvc~. ant1-da!cd th~- CO\\l1S of Pc!;;r.burg. 
H!a:-~dford and ?ocahonta.~- '!'he Ap.;>~:nattox hl!-.. by ;;Col)ping mn1gation. st'1tlw St<Jt,;e f;)r this 
markctir.g Mea at:C lhc~e to.,.ns. which appearc$ ot an c;;r;y date. 

Gw:gc Washmgton 's diary stuks: "Pctc:~b:Jrg:. wh:::h b said tu coa:ain nc:J.rly 1 ,0\tO souls. 
~~ wdl sit toted for tro(,!c _ .. m pn:~'n\ it receives at the insp~-cti:ms ncur!y a thi:d of the tobacco 
;;xportcd ft\)fr. lhe wf.ok ,;tall\ bc~jde" a considerah~c quantity of whe:1t a:~d flour, :nuch <Jf tbt' 
forr:wr bcmg m:mufactur~-J a\ the mills n~r be town. Chid of the !">uildings in thts !own arc unJer 
the hill and unpleasantly sitJJltcd, but :he hcighb around it arc ugre.:a:-:.lc." 

r~c mills. of which Wa;.hington spole. ex:~rcd as lc~tc as th;: l &.1fY~. William A. Raney. ,t'i 

m1 old man. \~Tote or his OO;hood days. He recorded hi~ memories. 
~we would tra\d 25 mile" a day. f:nd a gooJ carr.ping pklcc at mghl. mukc !ires. 1\:cd ,;tock. 

cook ::>ur supp;.:r~. get Ot::t the- JUJ$ of apple bran.:.ly. sil around, ;1nd t'-'il jokes. When w~· got w B!ad:s 
and V."nitcs {Blacbton<:} we: thought o~.:r trip wa,; halfm·crto l'd<:r:Oburg _ I could ;~!v•;a;s tdl 
when ! w:~s aca; :own after nn~~ing a rock tmdgc two miks. from town. If we had :ohacca. it ;vas 
kr Boissca.: ·,;old n:i!l. After sd!ing ard. gcttrng ou:- mom:y we Wl.~nt 10 p,_·cbks. Wbh: and D-nvJs. 
on Old StrccL bought :he fanul; grocttrics. and went i:::om;; H 

THI--: YARBOROUGH A01D BOESSI---'AU fAMILY 

l he earliest i:loe;;:.."«:u 's v..<.--r•· or New Ken! r,nd King WiiU.am. Holmes Bocsscau ma.:- have 
been been a son or nephew of Jm£es anC. Sarah Holmes Bird Ik""<sse-au [Yarborough) foL Wi:hm11 
Yarborough [whose v.'ife V.<lS- ElEnor] and Richatd Yarborou~h J:. [widower. whose SCd>n.d or third 
v.'ife was Sarah Holmes Bird Boesseau] on June 10, 1?20, were bot_"! on the .land of Rch<.:rt Holm:::~ 
in King WilltarrL 1 hus, w-t can see the Holmes and Roesseau's were inlimate with the \'arborqugh 
family befOre removing to !he !'eterSbur-g area. Holmes Boesseau wilnessed for John Jones in Surry 
County, Virginia. in 1742. The Boesseao family may have left King Wil!la."tl after tf.e 1720's. 

The Boesseau's and Y arhorough;; were also con .. "le<:ted., or inter-related?, 10 the Cockerham 
f:lmi!y. '!be very earliest land of Licu!enant William Co;:keram was recorded as l ,210 acres in Surry 
County· on 27 February 1656. It was on the south· west side of the James River, behind He·& Island 
Marsh. Lieutenant Cockcram. (or Cockerham} rnar:ied a daughter of Nict-.olas Spencer. 

RQbert Bird, father·JO·law of Sarah Holmes Bird Boesseau made his wilt on July {L ; 694. 
He gave :m son \Vil:iam the pla:11"'1ion of Jof..n Ri\.'hards from Joseph Coderam. :\1 thi<:: time his 
daug.1ter-in·law, Sarah Holmes Bird Boesseau. mus1 have already held her deceased husband's 
110rtion of the Cocio:erham estate; for :n 1704, in King Wilham, Richard and Sarah Y ,ul:orough sdl 
(her dower of) the Jos. Cooperham [Cockerham] c~true to Robert Abbot. Lm.:r Christopher Smtth 
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OFFICER'S NOTES 
REGARDING YARBOROUGH WilLS 

From ~ta Venable- To contact Loeta see her address on Page 2 

Yarbrough, Henry, Caroline County~ Will· 1793 
Caroline Co. Wills and Platts 1742-i&JQ. p. 51 

"This Henry doesn't seem ta be the Henry Sr. o:r Henry k you wrote about in the last 
newsletter.'' 

You are oorroct 1be newsletter on Henry Sr. and Jr. in North Carolina, YFQ VoL 9 No. l 
P. 6, by Agnes Btanch Pearlman is probably not the Henry above. 

[t is possible that the Henry above appears in VoL 8 ~o. 3 P 7 ., in the unfinished Cooley 
Research !lsu. (Which I typed ro help the family). The Cooley Research. which provided the page 
on three Henry's. was done in the 1960's for the Cooley Family at the Salt Lake City Library. 
through a researcher and a grant. [YFQ VoL 8 No. 3 P. 7 .J lt is a_, correct ru: their ''informatJOfi 
allowed" to that poinl So, page fVol. 8 No 3 P. 7] was only printed as a guide for future reference 
Tile note that began these family listings in that section states: "These families cannGt have final 
arrangement w/out more infonnatioo:' 

Agnes responded with final arrangement o(Henry Sr. and k of North Carolina and cleared 
op that area for us. Howeur,. pwt of the problem still remains in the terminology of the Cooley 
somu:. [For there were at least three Henry's (m perhaps more in earlier times)]. Thus, on page 7, 
voL S. the headings are not clear. If you make corrections. heading number one should .ool read 
"HENRY SR. YARBOROLGH'S DESCENDANTS," hut should more correctly be "HENRY 
YARBOROUGH'S DESCENDANTS? Heading number tv.o should then read "HENRY 
SR. YARBOROUGH." If this is done, then, the Cooley researoh from which the editor typed the page 
falls back irrto line with Agnes's re..l\ear~h. 

Other main differences seem to be that: Fran¢ts who wed Claiborne Cook is a daughter of 
Henry and Elizabeth MW'Tll}" (not a sister). Mart.h.a who married John HoY$¢ ls a daughter of Henry 
and Elimbeth {not a sister). Arehfbatd who Wl:d Elizabeth SherrOO is a son of Henry and Eli.nlbeth 
(not a brother) and David is also a son of Henry and Elizabeth not a brother. [Vol. 8 No.4 P. l:S.] 

The early "Henry" problem may be with us yet a while longer. But, perhaps the will of 
Henry of Caroline will help. Thank you for being so alert and interested Loeta, Jt is wonderful to 
see long ~standing problems begin ttl n:solve through member interest. If anyone is inlerested the 
will it is in The Library uf Virginia Archives Reference, 800 East Broad Street, Richmond, VA 
23l9..gooo, which does inter-library loan. [Information from Lo~::ta]. 

Also, Loetahas Virginia Wills for: YARBROUOH[S]: Jordan -l770(Amclia); Moses 
1756; Thomas· t769; William- 1748; William Jr., 1749~ Thoma<~- 1769 (sp. Yarboro); Hezeklah 
- 1754; James 1777-78 (Brunswtck., sp,Yarborough}; Abraham - 1754; Edward- 1757 
(Cumberland); Benjamin- 1800 (FIXderic:..sburg); Jetemlah- 1759 (Bedfo«<). 
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DlNWIDDlE YARBROUGH-CLAIBORNE RECORDS 

Land records concerning Augustir.e Claiborne {of Sussex in !786) who mentions 
Yarborough's Mill (and other members of his fanuly) show no Dinwiddie Yarbrough to Claibon:c 
sales of land from 1763 onward, lbere appears no Yarborough !anJ sale 10 any f:um!y mernhec 

CLAIBORl\E, Leonard, Jr. 
CLAIBORNE, Colo. Augub1ine 
CLAfHORJ'\E, Augustine Jr. 
Cl.R.IBORNE, Daniel 
CLAIBOR.NE, Let"Jnard 
Y ARBROlJGH, Rich<Vd 

7-7-1763 
1782 
1782 
1782 
1782 
1782 

taxed on 225 a. 
taxed on L0l7a. 
taxed on I ,OOOa. 
taxed on 1,40Qa. 
taxed on 300a. 
taxed on 5lla. 

Alteratiuns May 1872 to September 1783 

Mathew Claiborne from Daniel Claiborne 
"Richard Yarbrough ]ott" (from R. Bolling] 

1784 
1784 

170a. 

Alterations Oct<.ber 1784 -September 17&5 

Burna! Claiborne 1.0 Drury Thweatt 
Da.'liel Claiborne to John Scott Coleman 

1784 
!784 

226<t. 
155a. 

[Bolter wed. Mrs. Poythress, nee Martha Ravenscroft) [Augus.tine, Sr. d May 3, 1787 .J 
CLArBOR.KE, Colo. Augll5!ine 1787-1792. taxed on l,Ol7a. [Wife taxed 17tn-t794] 
CLAIBORNE, Augustine [Jr.) 1787-1794 !.aXed on l,OOOa. 
CLAIBORJ'>..'E, Buller, Esq. l 787~1794 ta.xed on l,OOOa. 
CLA!BOR.1\JE, Buller, E'Kj. 1795 taxed on addn l ,OOOa. conveyed by 
AugustiJ:e Claiborne. 1796, taxed on 900a. conv to George Pegram, Jr. lOOa .• 1797 ·lliXed on6!9 
4116a .. conv 4J 7/16 a. to William Lewis, oonv 200a. to Samt Vaughan, conv. 35 5!16a. to Thos. 
Spain. - 1798- taxed on 567 3/4a. coo.v 51 li2a, 1.0 Pete£SOn Goodwyn,· 1799- 1800- taxed on 359 
J/4a, oonv 20Sa. to George Pegram, JL- 1801 -taxed on 244a. conv. 115 314a to George Pegram, 
Jr.- t802- tax~;d on 42a. conv to James Claiborne !SOa. & 52a. 10 John Crmvder. • J.IWJ- t.axed 
on42a conv. Dan Pegram 181 l/2a. [Augustine land to Bullerf 
CLAJBOR."'fE, Augustine [Jr.] 1796-1798 taxed on 200a. conv. by Aug. Est 
CLAIBORNE, Augustine Estate 1799-1807 taxed on l,OOOa. 
CLAIBORI~E. Augu;;tine !809-1 820 taxed 400a. Appomattox K !5NE CH. 
YARBROUGH, Nathaniel JE05-18t2 taxed on 88a, 
YARBROUGIL Mildred 1813 taxed on BOa. lying on Hallifa-..: Rd, 

[main thoroughfare to N. Carolina] 
[Dinwiddie Land Records.p. 61, filled wtCla.lbome taxes. No more Y wborough taxpayers 011 lists. J 
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PRESIDENT'S PAGE 

MARCH 2000, OUR PRESiDENT IS RECOVERJNG 

J~art of a letter from Ledl to Quarterly. Sunday 9 April 2000 

I talked to Barbara Blanton !oday about the reunion in October. She has plans under way 

for wha1 sounds !ike a good ammgement. l will want to iocorporate a blt of!hi$ in my message. 

On March 21 I fell on a pa:rkilll& lot and broke my right clavicle. They had to do surgery 10 get 

the bone back in place. As a result, I'm moving slowly these days as l do not have ose of my right hand 

Dear Cousins: 

By the time you get this, you shuuld have heard from Barbara Blanton, assisted by Ann 
Bush, about plans for our annual meeting in Nashville on October~ and 7'*' 

I'm 5ure we all appreciate the planning Barbara has done, and is doing, fOr us. The 
locati\lll she has secured will give easy access to a variety of en.Wrtainment and the opportunity to 
do research in the Tennessee archives. I trust alt will be able to attend. [Theire-ma1l prev, page~ 

I have not been advised 6( any serious illness among our family memben so I assume ail 
are well. busy, having fun and making significant contributions to your various communities. 

Have a good summer, and come to Nashville fur a good time in 0.:1ober. 

Sincerely, 
U!cil Brown 
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THE YARBOROUGH TRADE WORLD PART -JI 
UNDERSTANDING THE SPANISH INFLUE}{CE 

In 1519, as Herna.1do Cortez marched ino Mexico City. destin:y fdl i:Jto his hands. The vast 
golden treasure !aken by the Spa:<ish created a gold fevt"f that would shake the nati1.ms of Europe for 
years to come_ A:td where gold did not sufllce slave~ filled the 'coffers' of the treasure hunters 

After the conquest of 1vlexicG tj_e Conquistadors pre~st-d their way nonh searching for human 
booty_ lnl.o the campo~ such slave hunters .:arne three Spaniards and a Negro. survtvors of J 300 
man expeditiM thal dght years before !Mcicd in Florida with Panl:)lo de Na.t·vaez, on Ap1il 14, 152R. 

l}.wing the 15:28 Florida cxpedl!ion the Span:anls also sought gold. Local indians told them 
they would find it, to the :torth near Apalac:he. When the S?ffilish reached Aya:ach<: tTa!Lahassee) 
there wns :tO gold. 'I he- men, by now mioi.J.S fifty of their party, ate their botses. Fwm tails and 
:nanes LfJcy made rope. Fmm horsesk:ns they made water bottles. Wit!: the rope and ttees they 
made live ships and struggle-a: weslward along rhe Gulf of Mexico. They passed the mouth Dfthe 
Mississippi and hailed in fresh water~ 154 years before LaSalle explored the river. The:1. a storm 
arose. Three of the bor.rs (znd Narvaez) -w-ere lost. Two vessels survived, with eiHhty men. but ·.vne 
Criven ashore. Fo; six ye<Jr:s these men bved a£ slaves of lo..::al indians. ':Jcing ki:led or dymg off 
slu-wty. Finally, Cabeu de Vaca, two other Spainarcls, and a negro named Est evan escaped. By this 
time dt: Vaca was koown a;;; a healer. As they approached Indian camps, ever moving westward. 
they were bikd as Saviours ar:d escorted from village to village. Crossiog tile s:erra Madre:. 1:.ey 
heard -of the whites and were led to a slave camp. However, {be 500 Indians of the last village v;ho 
brought them safety becarr.c slaves :bemsei ves, despite t.!l de Vaca could do to save them \Vhen 
de Vaca reached Spain he wa..'lted to be governor ••fFlor!Ja, but the joh fell to Hernando De S(>!oJ. 

After DeSoto anived in Florida he marched south along the Coosia and .tdabama Rivers. 
his nwunted Spaitish dons came GWeating behind him in great co:ns of mal!: his foot sokhcrs 
raarched, car::-·iog lar:<:es and gunl': his serva.tts led horses a.td drove hogs: and capti\'e native: 
women (chained and CilfTYing hcav1 loads) followed in !he rear. On October 18, l '>40. fi\'e month~ 
into their trek. tlK'Y canw to :-..1abila !Mobile). DeSoto had taf::en a -.:!!ieftain cart:vc und o:ier used 
him as 2 ho-,.t:t~e. BuL !Lh •an~ the- lnd11m~ fnught h;~ck. Acam::lhtg lo Spanhh JCtvt.nU 2500 
pco;-;lc pc:-i>.~-:d. !'!w wln~t: m<.::1 ~;_t.:;!;:,~d :mav tlm;1tgh Chi.::ka1:1w tcrritol). The bdia.'b utL:n:>.cd 

;; nigh. :>Ump<:d:r.f_ 'h:' ;,.r.;.:f -~;-.-~ :''':T'I'IY ~unp:ks. sun_ in .. he Srrin~ ,) .... ! 541 t!:c .'ipnm:;h finall\ 
;··:x[w,: !h..: ~1'':· ,-~·r-:· ~ L. ~ •... , "'""" IO)Hf: W!iil' q,·ift ar:d u~·e;>. Wc.rl;:in~ ltlr !imh- d<J\'S !IJ,: 

. :ch1·' ·••..: <nu~·~· -,f fi\\.' ·:,-nf'>. t!"lt·' _-,.,,,~·u ti·,· 
'•' ,, .. ;, --d•~ .. - ,.., I;'-''· •t:l.,fi>'. ''' .:V 'j•-.; H 

'" ,, . ' '"'· 
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Tl-IE SPANISH RETURN TIIE YOtll'\G PRIKCE 

During the \\inter of 1567 the maturing Don Luis asked to return home. Hew~ finally 
returned September 10. 1570 The young man, now ln his twC11ties, was dismayed, !Or there had 
been famine in hia absence. Two of his brothers, however, received Don Luis with counesy and 
infmmed him his father and elder brother had died, and that his next youngest brother was ruling. 
Don Luis stepped a">ide to allow his brother, as the new Powhatan, !u rule. 

Yet, as he came horne, tus Pagan and Chnstian mind began !o have conflicts. Father Segura. 
who .came with him, publicly upbraided him for being a savage: for the young man had gone to the 
Pa:nunkey River to visit with his brothers and tJJd picked up some wives. Immediately atler this 
Don Luis k:ft the mission that he had helped build on the York River and disappeared. Afler four 
months the Jesui.t~ began a seaJch and found him. He agreed w go back with them to the mission: 
btu on February 4. 1571, Don Luis and his new lndian companions slew them. The young warriors 
then proceeded Ill the mim;ion to k1ll Fath& Segura. Only one bo;t, Alonso de Olmos e'.scape& 

Captain Vincente Gonmles, arrivmg with supplies in the Sprins of I 571, discovered the 
truth. The next September Pedro Menendez de A vi)es, himself, arrived and seized thirteen 
1mpor'".ant men, iru::Juding Don Luis's uncle (his father v.-as dead), !hen killed twenty more Indians. 

Some histonans believe that Don Luis "he v.h,>se soul is white" now took upon himself a 
new name to signify his unhappy duality . ''Opechancanough." 

On the Spanish he performed his first massacre, later including the massacre of many of the 
Chesapeake Indians who had - and could. - aid the white ltaders - the Spanish. His last event 
occWTed shortly before Cap1ain Christopher "N"C"'"-porl entered Chesapeake Bay, m April. 1607, with 
three English sh:ps. Newpon took an exploring party up the James as far as !b.e falls On their return 
Gabriel Archer reported they visited the village of "the King ofPamaunches." fone of the Indtans 
favorit;;: sites was Governor Berkeley's Green Spring plrmtalion, noted as being the favorite place 
oftl'.e lndian Kings on the James. ] OfPowhatarJ, or ~rhaps Opecbancanough?, Archer wrote 

"This king so set his count.:naocl.', striving to 1>e stately, a;; to our secmmg he became fool. 
We gave him many presents, and certified hirn.. thai we W<:re professed enemies of the 
the Ch<:s~U!ns, and wG~>Id as$ht King Powhaum {a brother] against the Mortocans; with 

this lw seemed to be much rejoiced.'' 
To all arpearances Opechancanough now OOfriende<l the English. However, the wily 

~'afl"ior was 5u.'lt biding his time. Later Caplain John Smith 'MJuld humiliate him twice in front of 
his peopk This insult the Indian would never forgive nor forget and ultimately the English pa1d 
with hundreds of!ive.'>. But, it now appeared to the English that things were beginning to look up. 
On April 1, 1614 Powtlatan sent Opechancaoougb {and Opitchapan) and two of Pocahontas's 
brothers to be present at the we'ddlngofPocahontas.. the newest Christian in the family. The English 
-.;.-ere overjoyed at the union, and trul; belleved that Peace .... w; assured. 

Wv Americans 
Carl Bridcnb~ugh. Pp. 5~25. Dr. Bridenbaugh shows lX:m Luis was probably Op«hancanough. 
Oxford Umversity ~.Oxford, !981. 
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After the marriage of Pocahontas, in 1614, Governor Dale sent Captain Argall to negotiate. 
He concluded a fonnal treaty, containing five provisions. The three most important were: 

Article 1. The Indians were recognize as supreme head the Governor of Virginia, under King James. 
J. Provided the Indians would aid the English against attack by Spaniards, "whose name is 

odious among them," [speaking of the Indian's hatred of the Spanish] or any other tribe that might attack. 
5. Obligated the Chickahominies to pay into the storehouse at Jamestown, annually, a tribute 

of two bushels of com for each of their five hundred warriors. 
Opechancanough, who had adopted the role as the go-between for the English and the Indians, 

as speaker for all the lrihes of Virginia, was fa<;t becoming the most powerful man in the colony. He 
had succeeded in deluding the English that he was their friend and inducing the reluctant 
Chickahominies (who had always been hostile to the English) to make peace with the whites. He 
had become so well-liked he was elected Chickahominy Ruler," King ofOzinies." King Powhatan 
became increasingly jealous of his elder brother's popularity and designated his lame brother, 
Opitchapan (ltopatin), as the next Powhatan; for he concluded that Opechancanough had, indeed, 
turned his white heart over to the English. Clever Opechancanough kept his peace. 

The English peace was too soon broken, however, as in April 1616 the Rolfe's and 
Governor Sir Thomas Dale set sail for England, leaving George Yeardley, former soldier in the 
Netherlands in charge. Needing food, Yeardly decided to collect tribute corn. Opechancanough told 
the Chickahominy's to refuse. Then he told Yeardly his people needed food and were being forced 
to kill English cattle and swine. This answer infuriated Yeardley who met the natives in the buffer 
zone and instead of reasoning with them had his men fire, killing twenty to thirty of them. The 
King of the Ozinies told Yeardley he was pained, for he had tried to keep the peace. 

King Powhatan died in the Summer of 1618. There was suffering and high mortality. 
Indians could not give corn tribute, for there was murrain among the deer. The English were also 
in trouble. A shortage of powder caused the Governor to prohibit shooting gwts. Natives concluded 
English gwts were sick. Th~y began to slay colonists for lives lost at Yeardley's earlier slaughter. 

The Virginia Company also began sending out great droves of settlers who were to use the 
headright system. This meant the English must have more land. Dispatches thwtdered from London 
calling for the Chickahmnonies to be stopped in their bloodshed. Then, in 1620-1621 things quieted 
between the English and Native Americans; but it wa" only the lull before the stonn. 

"The Indians," wrote Roben: Beverley, "never forget nor forgive any Injury, till satisfaction 
be given. be it National or Persona!; but it becomes the busine<;s of their whole Lives. and 
even after that. the Revenge is entail 'd upon their Posten[)', till fllll reparation be made." 
In ApriL 1621, ceremonies began which would make Opechancanough the new Powhatan 

instead of Opitchapan. In September/October, I &21, great numbers of Indians from the entire 
Chesapeake I3asin assembled to take up the old Powhatans bones, and accept their new chieftain 
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THE PAMUNKEY NECK LAND OF CHIEF TOTOPOTOMf 
AND COCKACOEWE- QUEEN OF PAMUNKEY 

At a Orand Assembly James City, October 5, 1646, there occurred a "treaty of peace with 
Necotowanee king of the {Chickahominy) lndians" [successorofOpenchancanough appointed by 
the EngliSh}, He l!Cknowledged lhat he did nold his kingdom through the King of England, and that 
his successors were to be confim1ed or appointed by the governor, and tribute was to be paid, {the 
same as the first treaty with Opechancanough}, 

Now, however, the Indians were to d-well on the north side of the York and he wru; to !eave 
free "th3! tract of land between York river and Ja.rnes river from the falls of both rivers to Kequotan 
to the English to inhabin." 

The Statuteut Lau;:e Laws ofVirginiu VoL I 
Wilham Walter Hening, p. 323, 
R.. W. & G. Bartow, 1823. 

{Ed. Note fabove]: The Chiskiack, Morratico and Martapony Indians were north of the Yorlc It 
appears Neco!Owarn:e finally re·senled IHs people within Pamunkey Neck, beh'<een the Pamunkey ~tlld 
Mlltiltpony River$ • with mem b(lno of the Pamunkey tribes that had been under Opechaneaoough and hi$ 
lame brother Opitchapan (ltopatin). ln this area royal family members still ruled, despite the English effom 
to exdude therrL Thiti includtd Queen Cockacoewe, dt$l;Cndant of OpechaACanough, and her husband 
ChiefTotopcilomi who was kii!OO in 1656 fighting for the English under Colonel H1!Ll 

YARBOROUGH [N THE BACKWASH OF AN HISTORJCAL CEN T'URY 

1n about \655, shortly before King lotopotomi was killed, Richard YarOOrough began hir. ferry and 
furtrnde in Pamunkey Neck oo the Matta pony River He also began having his family. Young Rlch.a:d (and 
probably John) were bern aOOut this time. Captain Yarborough (now called Old Richard b}" h1s fnends and 
ne!ghbNS) was forever at odds with the Chickahominies who soon, with Reven:nd ~!lory. coveted his 
very good laud-lezse on lh<: ~Uapooy. TIIese fndians were always wmp!aining to the government abour 
·mega!' leases, whiclt were illega: in their eyes only because they had not been consulted and d1d oot control 
the- revenue from them. Since Old Richard had such troubles, it app= he must have leased his bnd from 
a legal member of the Royalty already there, whom i!)U)ming Chickahominie\l would not recognize. 

Thui. if we view the century - from rnid-:::enlury to rtud-century from Opechancanough "s birth 
- we see Opechancanough'5 effect on Virginia's history and clearly view the great power st:ucturc that 
he created. Also, Old Richard';;; position among the Indians hecomes clearer. If Yarborough d1d !e<>se 
PanH.tnkey land of Cockacoewe, the Chickahorniny power structure, created for the English by 
Opecham:anough would naturally be against him. So. the King of the Ozinie'5 policy was one the major 
problems that afnict«< YarOOnJugh land. evev after his death. Th!V other h11tf of1ho:: lam! pn:~bkm 14)' within 
ongoing. Virginia government. Officials tried to ignore legal desc-endants of the Powhatans and supporte;:L 
p<:rpetuated, and catered to their new PIJppet Chk:kahominies Thus, history had already decreed, through 
its. winding path, that Yarborough land and ferry, must eventually come to grief within the complicated 
competition f« land. This historical situation needed only one more 'stone' to ~ink the Yar':lOrough' ship 
of fortu!l<l.' It came in Bacon's Rebel!iOfl in 1677. Aftetthis tragic episode Ya.rl:oon.mgh did lose his land. 
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JOHN A YSCOUGH ·RICHARD YARBOROUGH'S LAND PARTNER 
Seen Here As He Came To Virginia. A Stolen Away Child 

l631. John Ayscough, a child, brought to Virginia. As seen on a Deposition between S Mar I 639-
40 and 10 Nov. 1642, taken from Robert Turte 

·'Robert T urte, of St. Giles Cripplegate, London, now age '>4, deposes "that he v.as aboard 
the pinnace ''John Goodfellow" in Keeoton harbour [Elizabeth City. Va.] and ferried servant:; to the 
"Sarah and Eliz.abeth" to be shipped by C\obery and Morehead in behalf of George Evelyn to the lsle 
of Kent 50 leagues distant': 

He also deposes Claiborne ofibed Evelyn all his possessions in the Isle of Kent (Marylandj 
but Evelyn refused. Turte was a mHlwright. He saw changed made in tndentures and Mountjoy 
Evelyn left at !he "Potomak" to learn the Indian tongue. He also states "without authority he 
[George] Evelyn transported to Maryland for his own gain John Ayswugh." etc. 

En~lisb A<henturers and Emiif<Ml--1S 
Peter Wilson Coldham, p. 102, 
Genealogical Publishing Co., Bahlrnore. 1934. 

[John Ayscough owned IW~d in the Isle of Wig.ht, Virginia. He came to Pamurtke)' Neck. 
when it opened in !653, with Colonel William Claiborne. He took up more land with Richard 
Yarborough in Pamunkey NecK, after it was opened to coloninuion & settlement in 1653 .] 

5,000 ac. N. Slde Pamunkey River in narrowsahutting Tanks Modqaquine parting same from 
Capt. John West running Westerly to a po.int "where sd. Col. Clayborne [sic] landed the arm) under 
his command in 1644 ... to mouthofCrany Island Reach .... "[and bounded westerly by Coahake 
Creek]. Due for trans. Of tOO persons, I Sept 1653, including John Akew [sic] (John Ayscough). 

W<'!lim. and Pioneers Vol. I. 
Nell Marion Nugent, PP. 244-245, 
Genealogical Pub. Co., Baltimore, 1963. 

EDWARD AND RICHARD YARBOROUOJ-t YEAR BY YEAR IN VIRGINIA 

1639· Richard Yarborough, husband of f'rdllces Proctor, leaves a 1639 will and dies without 
~hing the colonies, although he and Franl'.es have heen listed as applying to emigrate Jo 

, . Virginia. It was the Richard of I 643 who actually made lt. In the Colonies u first printing 
press arrives in 1639, in Massachusetts. There was oo printing available in Virginia. and 
'When Governor Berkeley arrives, he states that he wishes it would never come, for it only 
causes problems and sedition am<)ng the populace. 

('t.F.Q. VoL 3No. l,p-. 21,his will. Y.F,Q. Vol. 9, N~J. J, Pp. 6-9, this Richard's life.} 
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1 645~6 '"Edward Yarrow son of t.:dward Ya.rmw (Yarborough) !sic] deed. A brown cow & c~lf," 
with a provision that if Edward dies the gifl.1s lo revert back to Colonel Lee. The Virgmla 
Colonial Assembly now begins an effort to provide seveta! forts for ihe sa!Cty of the 
colonist& March, 1645-6. Captain Abraham Wood wa.~ put ineharge of the fort, Fort Henry, 
where Petersburg grew and flourished. He was granted 45 men to aid him. 

(Virginia Colonial Abstracts. Vol. V, Bk. 1!1, Set-. 2., Lindsay 0. Duvall, p. 32, Virginia, 
196, deed ()f gift by Colonel Lee. F..ditor's Files: Parerrthe11i£ and Yarborough sp€1hng art: all in the 
source. Also Virginia The New Dominioo, Virginius Dabney, p. 47, l!. Press ofVa., 1971 & 
Legi51atioo; Slamtes & Laws ofVirgil'lia, William W!!:ller H<mning, VQL 1, p. 315, fort.) 

1646- ''In ron.sideration of ye naturealllo"~ and affe..:.-tion which I do bear Uflk:i Edward Yarborough 
rone of F..dward Yarborough dec'd ... one black and white calf." (gift Richard Pasmuch J. 
Meanwhile, in England JGng Charles is dealing with problems. He tries to excape and fails. 
In Virginia Chiekahominies are moved north of the York (actually into Pamunkey Neck). 

(York County Va. Deeds, Wills, Orden, etc. 1645-1649 Book 2 p. 142. Karen M!U.Oek, oow 
and cal[ Timetables of History, Be mud Orun, King's. attempt tn escape. 1 

1647· Charles I taken prisoner, anny marches: to London. King escapes, is: ~aptured and 
imprisoned. He ~s to restore Presbyterianism, The colonists in America have their own 
problems, Yellow fever has begun in Barbados. Yet. trade increases 31 vessels Jay on the 
James at Christmas of that year. The Virginia Assembly also allows counties to take chacge 
of ferries and assign private ownership to individuals, at fixed rates. The legislation is finally 
in place fur Captain Richard Yarborough to legally begin his future ferry business. 

{Ibid., Grun 1647, The Kiog -Yellow Fever & Ibid. Henning, p.23 7, ferries.) 

1648- ln England Cromwell demands an end of allegiance to the klng. Parliament make<; a 
Declaration on Charles misdeeds. Berkeley eocourages Cavalier sympathizers to come to 
Virginia for refuge. Many of the landed gentry decide to emigrate. Those that came were 
called Cavaliers, if they s1ded with the King. Virginians \VCre happr lo encourage their 
daughters to marry such. There were now 15,000 English with 20.000 cattle. 200 horses. 

1649. The bcf1cadmg ''!King Charles causes Govemor Berkeley to fly i'lW a fury when he I;nalh· 
!earns what lns llJPr<:neci, i(olonel Notwood leaves bmdon Aug:us~. ';649, and ia ~l\'en the 
wt• 01 Tre:t~~r.or <•! \'irgima when he mives. Thts is Colonel t'iaiborne·s positior:. tat.<:"n 
n¢•cuu-;e c:\1he '"';;en.:e m Ciaibome- in fngland at this lime.) (!Oiu. DJbn.e~·. : S-\.''---1* n ~2_l 

· ;,sv" i ( rom~\eL b:·m~· '·' permanent economic counciL in I 651 Charles l i :lmi" h:on;n l:i ~'J:'lAn •• 
"lew \rade' isttt_-' :';-><:'11 wnh t~ new government. The fia.t cotTee bouse i~ lx;gun 111 < ,>/\-,.~··!_ 
·:-be Jubil 0f \\:-a urinkiug. arrives. Leather furniture comes mto f;~~n<<>H Sl:.>l:;:. ,,~~ 

,b ,('., ,·. , .. -n~; .,·'· -< :JkrOCritiS ir: :he hook lr;-.cic. ;'be kc'i.v•~ ;..-.'~ncb \ :-,-· 
.. 
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laws of this coun1ry, ... And of a !I <lcbates arising in their bartering the tirst in co mission in that 
place to be judge and to distribute equal! justice to them both. And his order in the !::usines to be of 
force both to the English & Indians. '* 

\.l'ole: Yarborough Ferry land was later sold 10 William Aylett This location is dcscril1ed 
<lli "Ay:ett':. a small vlliage at the head of Navigation on the Mattapony 10 miles ahove Pamunkey 
junction" Thus, Yarborough's right to 'truel.' ··at the head ofrmvigation" is noted hoth in !he 
statues ofthe law and in Yarborough land transactions. Y arhorough legally became a Commander 
at ;:he head of a river and dealt with Indians freely. J 

~Statyt£:;_& laws oCv'irginia VoL l 
'Jtil!iarn Waller Hening, p. 397,415. 
K & W. & G. Bartow. New York. 1823. 

1655- HiS/; By 1655 Yarborough is 'trucking• witb the Pamunkey Indians as. he leases land 
around the ferry. And, he has been named as hc:ng among the first men to explore routrt and 
west of the Appomattox in 1653-4, (Blandford Chu!cb infDrniatioo. us gAthered by Robert 
Yarbrough, 1653 exp!oratioos. ) RicbarJ Y aiborough Jr. later estimates h:s birth~Jate to be 
about 1655. It is not known who tS the elder, he or John. Perhaps tbey were even twtns 
We do not know. But, we do knoV¥ for sure !hat these two w<:rc the sons of Rich1Hd 
Yarborough, wbv nov.· beoo!tlCS Old Riehmd to everyone at the ferry, for ymmg Rlchan! and 
John have been born and will grow up and learn how to 'truck' With the Indians on the 
headwaters ofthe Mattapony River, atthe Yarborough rtantation ncar Yarbomugh Ferry. 

'!HE WINDS OF FATE TURN 

l65S • Oliver CromVliCI\ d;sso!ves Parliament. He later dieb. He was born in 1559. He is succeeded 
by his son Richard in 1659. (Grun) 

1661 ~ Yarhorough's good days end. The assembly of March, !661, consisted mainly of new 
members. A second session in October, !eft few me~bers who held seats during the 
Commonv.Mlth. The world "King'' and "Majesty" now began to be U$ed again. These 
words had not been heard for an interval of 12 years. Ministers moved to plead for pardon 
for the people (If Virginia. And, Rev. Philip Mallory wa~ sent to Engiand as Virginia's agent 
to soll<it the cause of the ehmch. Sir William Berkeley. now back i!) power, continued as 
governor tJH April 3Q, 1661. He emtwked in May and returned sometime between 
September and November 1662. He accomplisf..ed little, but brought back an interest in 
North Caroli:na for himself and others. (Campb<tll, p. 251, 252, 253.) 

On Mallory's return he took up land in Pamunkey Neck and put the Chkkahomlnies 
under his wing, as Christians. Complaints about settlers in Yarborough's area began 10 
emerge thick and fast FrQrn that time fQrWiiltd it v.ti a war of words, and sometimes home 
burnings as cons~antly unhappy Indians now worked agairm. the whites. 
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THE YARBOROUGH TRADE WORLD 
DUTCH-SWEDE TRADE AVAlLABLE 1638 

I 664-7 Fort Or;lilf!e stmenders to Britain and is renamed Albany. Lc.ndon is plagued with illness. 
[Old Richard (from l650's)may have begun exploration and negotiation with the Dot.:h and 
French in the fur trade,j O".her explorers were being sen: forth by the government The 

ex:ploration of Captain Henry Ban has an uncertain date. Burk dates it as 166 7. This early 
expedition had fourteen men and aOOut fourteen Indians. They set ont west from the 
Appomattox River ar,d traveled sever. days to the mountains. Crossing the f:.rst ridge, they 
crt countered another whose tops seemed to reach the sky, so steep that three miles was a 
good days march. They came upon extensive valleys of luxuriant growth abounding turkey. 
deer, elk, and buffalo. Beyond this was a charming level countty, wi:h cabins occupied by 
natives. Here their Indian guides halted and woulri not go because of a powerful tribe. 
(Grun, Crunpbe!l, Pp. 268~29) [Yarborough may also bave explored tbis area shortly after.} 
Yarborough heaver pelts, in 1666 made the voyage fine, even though there were problems 
witi1 the fle.ets that year. In July, 1666, Lord Willoughby's fleet [2 warships and H merchant] 
Wt-'1\: b:>t in u llol'l:l$( hurrica;rn::; and storm at :K;C. Yet, on July, 21, 1666, chc Virginia Fleet [of 
26 sai!J arrive with tobacco, sugar, cotton .and beavec in Sep;ernbcr anothel humcanc 
occurs. In December !.500 men and ships again cast away. A petition for the King fron: 
Virg:nia: "That no ships bound IQr Virginia or Marytand be penr.itted to sail from Em;lanC. 
befcre the first day of January year!y, m after the l3st day of March. - .. (Calend;u ofStttt<:: 
P.i>pers ((':Nli~! ":eries. V<'L V \\· Noel Satchlmry, Her Mai~' 1 Staticnaf)- C•flkc L"~4.•~ · '::"1 · 
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BEGt~fNG OF THi~ EARLY TRADE ERA 
AFFECTING THE YARBOROUGH TRADE WORI_D 

OF SPAJN-FRANCE-ENGJ.AND-HO!J.AND-SWCDEN 

Virginia's Place In the Ear!y Trade l.:ra 
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I 
Hameli ac de Y 

1 
Briance Y 

1~::---
Jnhn Gilbert 

1 I 

Germond 
I 

Alveric 
1 

Kc1td Croc 
I 
Osbert 
1 

I 1 
Hameline Richurd 
I 

Aceus(A:w} (Richard) 

'c--:~ Robert W:n. R;ch. Robert 

Alan line contirtues 

THE 1242 DOCUMENTS 
I give a 1ranslation below. of:he Harleian Cfl.ID1cr 52.8. J3. The document was drawn up at 

Westmin£1er, in L242, by Robert, 'iOn of Richard de Yarborough on \be one side and !he 
repre%enla1ives of the Abbot of Kirkstead, the Abbol of Louth Park and the Prior of \Jtmsb;r o:t tt.e 
other It must have been considered a very imponam occasion to have four JUdges_ tNottce tt.etr 
woruierful names !) Six other judicial office:-5. also. v.itnessed tl::e cocument of Kirksteac. Abbey 
"Robert. son of Richard de Jetdebnrg, eonfinns to Kirkstead all :he lands etc which they have 
of the gtft of the ancestors of John, son of Brian a! the octave of St. Michael 26 llel!ry lrl. ( 124 I) 
W:tnesses Lord Robert de Lexington, Lord Roger ofTurkelby, Jol!an de Neu:lL Gilbert de 
Preston. Justice of the Lord King de Banw and six other~--

Seal: a fleurde !ys. OBART DEL (R)obcr: deY's seal. I !amelme haC a similar seaL 
A similar doC'.L"''1.cn1 exists for Alvirtghar;,. It is given i-:t W.K.Boyd's 'Abstracts o: Final Cortcords'. 
VoL I. Spottiswood, London 1896, p336·7 

:\ TRAGE:W OF 1239" 
\\'hile this dispute about Yarborough gifts v.--as going on, we have a glimpse of ::1 possible 

far::~ily tragedy". I! $\.'ems that anuthcr Richard, son of John de Yerburg.h. had C<J.used the c:cath cf 
Will' am, S('ll of Azo, Harneline's great nepl:.ew, (St:e pedigree!- W::>s i:Jc death caused by a nusllred 
arrow "!or t-y \mcmivn? Th.! pardon came from Rome itself and v.ras allowed by two card:nals The 
pardon was renewed in 1269. ''becatt-s.e the royal seal had been changed"_ It sounds as '::hough this 
partJcular Rtchard was alive in l 269. 
+ Paten! Rolls, 23 Hen.lll p.:B9. See-. also, The Lincolnshire :..lotes and Querie$, Vo!.!IL:-io I!L p 60 
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Ace son of Harne line 
I 

Rober: who was fathn of 
I 

Juhn, son of Robcn (fl.! 2K'I) 
I 

Richard. ~on of John who died lx'fcre !316 
I 

Sir John de Y;;rbu;gh. M P. for Lincoln 1325. 

The last named mar. was an important man_ lie was one oflwo Kmghts from :.:ncolnshire. 
in :325, app0inted to attend Ed\\'<ln.l H's parlian:ent. It is. also, :re:::o~ded* ;hat he wa;; commis-sioned 
to k>~; scutage (tax on weapons) from t;,e a..'T.ly of Scotland, when it car::1e to Lincolnshi~c. ! !e must 
have been a brave man !vo ! 
•fn the Calendar of Fine Rolls 17 Edward ll ( 1324)_ 

15th CENTLKY. YERBURGHS ofCOCKERINGTO~-

After ; 350 (see Note at ihe end). some descendan:s of Hameline. nan~ed Yerb'Jrg!L mnvcd 
to Cockerington and A:vingham vtllage:>{lbur mlles lrom Yadm.rgh village). Meanwhih.·. L;.mdtlc':, 
descendant:<;, U)$<J :mmed Yarbwgh, cvntinued !o live at Yarhurgh_ ;Sec Y FQ V<JL9 No i.pp7~Y) 

ITEMS 

We have smppcts of mformation about th<:se Y ctbutghs. of CocKenng:lOIL W<: can .tl$0 swn 
to work backwards frvm ktwv.T. historical doc:Jm~n;s such as P;zish Re?ist,:rs. \-V1: t' 1r 3 11ld O~i; 
In m~ fandy\; case, thts gets us N!cl;_ 1<180. 'J.'e cledu..x a fmthcr fift:r yeat, hc,on· thJI "l ·- 1-,. 

looking a! MatlN' Cou!1 Ro!ts and tltc lnqui~itiuns tn!:J:;, net$00';, pro;;..·r:~ aJicr dc::ttl~ 
In 1383 a William Yerbu;glt ufCockerington was n iuro: on the inqvt,;J!:o:\ :-nst mor~cm f,,. 

Alan Day ofCockc:mgton 
In Oc1ober ; 425, Richmd Y !:"rb.ngh of Cuckeringto:1 i:; suc<.l !Y< h _, St:Lph>.•ilr :~~·· 'b•!;<\ • 

damage' to his cX1pl"!1)'. 

De Banco Roll4 Jh•n Vl fl' 544 
ln Decembct !435, Ridmrd Yerbur;;J is recorded~~ 1 '" ;.n--inv:,;;: ~.';;nd <, \·n .. ~., I' :r. 

suit' but v.ras find 2 Jktlt:<: fm nd bcins !"rtsc-::t hlw_scl:' 

In !454. Ro~:t'r YethJ~siloaght ,,) :mve c 'rr:': [,. the: S<l:l >L' Manne' -,:-""· ,wJ :;, , : ,,. ,-.-:··· ;;,.,.._: 
2 pence fN not attending m person 

ln Oc1o~Jcr i<\90, Wilham Yerburgh ol\_·,_.:k-~ringt~n pi.iicl a.:: , .... ·nc<' 1i><- '"\ 'P' i::.Le:.JiP.! 

the Menor Court m p-er,;oo Th! ll.b('v(,. ite."Us from PR;> ~danuscnnts (lf C•ck~, '''.:-~<'-' (·,,,,;- L- •<-. 
\DLJO/QJ/1252, DLJ0/9.'./1251 and DLJ0/92!!:!5SJ_ 
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THE COCKERINGTON YERBLRGHS. 

\:rt::mwnd 
l 

Alveric 
l 

Kettelcroc 
I 

o~bert 
I 

llarr:ellnc (younger !win)""' Hadwcysa 
I 

Ace• = Nico:a 

~'~Wi:liam 
killed 

Robert Richard 
I l 

John Robert 
l 

Rtd.ard 
I 

Sir John (M.P.) 
I 

Robert*** 
I 

~ -~---

(Yar':l".lrgh of Yarb'Jrgh) {Y crburgh of Cockctini;ton) 
\Villiamt John" 

l 
Ridvm;t Y. ~ J.Atwell Richard ofCockering!on 
(Pregent Yorks. family) I 

Roger Yerburgh. Attorney 1463. 
I 

Willia:n Yerhurgh yeomar:, married Agnes. 
fl1500. d.c.l536. lCockerington) 1 

1!11 
Richard Yer'r-urgh yeoman. married Margan:~: 
n l'iJO d \'i4'i (C0ckerington) I 

" Robert Yerburgh yeoman. married Jannet, 
h.c. 1526. d.1593. (Cockerington) I 

I 
George Yerhurgh yeoma;,. married Anne Gentle. 
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LANDRICS DESCE!'JDANTS 
Peter Yerburgh 

RICHARD YARBURGH wn ofWilllan! 
lSee YFQ VoL 9 No, 2 Page !OJ 

The 'old pedi[;rec' becomes certain with the na..;;e - Richard de Yarburgh, He becam(; :J 

notable land owner and married Joanna A:"<eiL He was Bailiff for :he Soke (area) of Gayton and the 
lord of at leasuhree manors, 

The descent from Richard Yarhurgh is welt supported by other ron!emporury roun>es, The 
first known record of Armorial Bearings for the Yarboroug.hs is f.or tlus Richard Y erburghe. '4ith the 
date 1420. The shield shows 
{British Museum Seals Vol.!Il p.698) a rampant !ion with twin tails. 

He purchased land in 1401 and fout houses !n !4l0. He married Joanna Atwell who was 
hctrcss to Legboume ManoL She also had lands in Scotheby and Hqggisthorve.ln 14!5 Richar<l 
Yerburgh bought the right to be BailiffofGayton Sok The Feudal Aids for Lincolnshire (1431) 
show thttt Richard Yerdeburgh Gent O'M'ted propeny in, at !e!l:st, nine Lincolnshire villages · 
stretching from Fris.kkney to Fulstow, He had two sons, Robert and Wdliam, 

Willia:n Yarburgh Esq. 
He Wll.'i LW'd of the Manor ofY arburgh. lie marrie..llsabel Billing, heiress of Sir Joh..; Ti:.i~. 

They had two sons. William and Richard. 

Riclta..-d Yarburgh Gent. 
He wed Elizabe!h, daug.h!er of Thomas Moyne Esq. They had Charles and Marg.an-"1 

Charles Yarburgh Gent 
He \vas Lord of the manors of Yatburgh, Kelstem, Threddlcthorpe and Leg bourne. He lived 

in the Grange at Yarburgh. He married lwice. His first wife was Agnes, daughter of S;r Jehn 
Skipwith. By her, he had his son, Richard, who predeceased him. His second mamage was to 
Elizabeth Newcomen. They had eight children. The eldest son was named Richard tChristopher} bu1 
the descent Nntinued through the third son· Edmund, Charles Yerburgh Esq. died in 1544. 

Edmund Y axhurgh Oent. 
"He <~ppcars to have heen the founder of the fortunes -of the Yorkshire Ym:b>~rghs'", 

{EK Yerburgh. Notes <m our Family History} Edmood Yarburgh mameJ Margaret, daughter of Sir 
Vin¢ent Grar.tham. They had two children- Fronci.'\ l'.Ild Charles . .EdmunJ l:' w-burgh C'.rent died in 
!590 at a good age. He was buried in Lincoln ..-:athedral and 
a moournent was en:cted to his. memory, 

Franc1s Yarburgh Gent_ 
He bought Northorpe Manor which is in ~orth Lincolnshire. A brass poltrait of him is in the 

church there. His two v.ives, Elizabeth (nee FarmoUI) and Frances (nee Wray) ate wi1h him. though 
the portrait of one is broken, and those of his children (three) are gone. Francis Y ar!::urgb.'s portTait 
used to hang in Heslington. (It is probably nov.· in Amp!eforth Colle!J.C along W!th o1her Ym:burgh 
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Thomas, the fitst son of James Yarburgh, succeeded to !he estates but was cut off with a 
shiliing in his father's wilL for hav:ng 'very unhandsomely dispr>scd of himself in marriage v.1thou1 
com;ultbg me.' Thomas die<! in 1741. 

Charles Yarburgh Esq. 
f[e ~m:cccded in 1754 fo the estate and mcmey, after the dea(b of his three elder brothers. J{e 

bad been born in 1716. After tbe de.t!h of his first v,1fe, he married her sister. He Cid mud:: to 
beauufy Heslington Hall. He died in 1789 but ensured. by a da:Jse in his w1:L that the name and 
arms of Yarburgb should survive. 

Sarah Yarhurgh 
Sarah Yarburgh was born in 176 l and married John Gr-eame Esq. in 1782. He took over !he 

He~lington estate in 1852. He enlarged the manor house :nto a mansion ofl09 rooms! 
Alicia. daughter of Sarah Yadmrgh 

Alicia Greame was born in 1784 and married George Lloyd E~" ln 181 0. George Lloyd 
assumed the name and arms of th-e Yarburghs. She died m 1867, aged 83. 

George John {Loyd} Yarburgh Esq. 
lie was tl:e son of Alicia and Goorgc. He inherited ;he estnte. after the death of his 'J:lmarried 

uncle, m 1856 George Yarburgt was born ln 18! 1 and r:urrieri in i 840. There were two daughters 
by the marriage~ Mar} and Susan. He was a Justice of the Peace. He died i:llt-:74. 

Lady Mary de Yarburgh Bateson 
S.'te was !he elder dtmghter 0f tl:e above. She was hnm in 1841. In i 862 sf.e married Geo~g::: 

Bateson Esq. In I 892 her husband succeeded tD the Deramore title as 2ud Baren 
4th Lord ner-,nv.ore 

Whc:1 the 2m.l L<>rd Ocra:norc died, the title anti estate was Inherit~ J.y h1s hw:ber !Rotert 
Wl!fred de Yarburgh-nrueson) who became L~ 3rd Lord Dera"lwre. Subsequently he ""A-" aproint<:d 
L.-;rd Liernenant of Yorkshire. On his Jeath, in 1936, the title passed to another brOlhcr. <::reorge. ""h'' 
h¢;;a...<ne 4th Baron. He had rnurried Mur:el Grey in 1900. They had tw<:> sons- Stephen and Richard. 

6th Lon.J Deramore 
Stephen hecame 5th Buron m 1943, He died without heir 'n ! 90·1. Si:-~ce then. his hmther. 

lhc.hard de Yarhurgh-Ba:cson has been the 6th Lord Der.amore.ln 1439 Heolinglon Hall was 
commar.dt-ered by the R.A.F. After the war, Hesling!o!l M~r became tt:c ccnual hLi!dmg of York 
Univer:>:ty. 

Tt:e prescnt Lord Deramore. bra:her ofStept:en, Richard de Yarburgh-Ua:<.·son. was born in 
1911. He was educated at Harrow and St.John's College. Cambridge. He served in the RAFVR 
during the v-<>r. ln J 948 he married Jar,et Ware. Tm:y bwe a daught::r and a grand$On The grandso11 
$.:ill has tl:c Yarhurg.;, na·ne among: hb hapt:ismal namet< He JS Nicholas Richard Yarbury)l Peel. ! k 
W1:!!:hnrr_in 19R7. 
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A VISr~- ro HAMELINE DE YERDEBURGH AT ALVINGHAM PRIOR'{ 
A Fictional Story By Peter Yerburgh 

TilE SETr!NG 

Alvmgham village is situated in the nat fen" like area of Lincolnshire. England. -~ uda), rts two 
churchs are quite difticult to find.* They are very close to each other. Indeed, they are in the same 
churchyard r In I 170. one church was used by the Priory, the other by the villager.;. 

In the pa~t you would have seen, north of the churches the monks' and nuns' buildings "'ith a mout 
around the nunnery_ A mill may have existed nearb). as it does today_ A path led from the church to the 
village which had about twenty small cottages. ~ost of the villagers worked on the land and did service for 
the overlord. 

IMPORTANT CHARACTERS 

Henry II was King of England and Thomas a Becket was his Archbishop. Earlier in his life, Thomas 
had fought in a war against the French, he had entertained lavishly and behaved very unlii;e a Priest. Thomas 
had aided Henry in gaining the thmne and, in return, had been made Chancellor of the Kingdom. However, 
when he was created Archbishop, his whole character seemed to change! He became a rigid holy man and 
as good a servant of the Church, as formerly he had been of the King. This led to quarrels between the King 
and the Archbishop. 

Hameline de Yerdeburgh was of Anglo-Danish descent. He had inherited lands and churches from 
his great grandfather, Germund, a Viking. Both Hameline's father and grandfather were priests.** Hameline, 
too, was ordained and a good servant of the Church. He had, in the past, been parson ofYarburgh, a village 
two miles north of Alvingham. Then, later, for some time, he was a Dean -a kind of local Bisho(s 
ambassador. Hameline married the daughter of the Mayor of Beverley and they had a large family: Brian, 
Matilda and Helen, Robert (a priest), Galfridus, Arnold, and Osbert who died when young. 

About 1165 Hameline, perhaps after the death of his wife or of Osbert, decided that he must change 
from being a parson and become a monk at Alvingham Priory. He also decided that he must give them his 
two churches of Alvinghamu and Grainthorpe. The churches were in fine condition since Hameline had 
restored them. But he needed to spend money on them: more money than he could find! He went to Lincoln 
to see old Aaron, the Jew, and got the hundred pounds that he required but the interest rates were high. 

The Priory had done well out of Hameline's gifts. They had incrci!Sed their numbers to forty monks 
and eighty nuns. Father Hameline was appointed Chaplain to the Nunnery. He hardly ever ~aw them, except 
when they were very ill, for they had the Prioress to take care of their education and work. 

The nuns were rigidly excluded from the world. Chanering and vain speech were forbidden. A high 
wall, as well as the moat, encircled their buildings. A relative or friend might have been permitted to speak 
with them, but only through a tiny aperture in the wall "the length of a finger and hardly a thumb in 
breadth." .. " 

The nuns had their own entrance to the church and went to their own separate part of the church. 
Above head height, and going east-west, was a wall dividing the church. The nuns could hear the service 
but they could not be seen by the monks. The chalice was passed to them through the ~mall Communion 
window. 
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'"I kr.ow, Father Pnor! With these Church taxes and the Count's demand~. life is hard1 /\nd, 
what ahnnl the King7 He's a c1mnmg man' Geuing the Jews to col!ect h1S debts lt makes us bitt..:r 
against the .k>v.'S when we should be asking our questiom: of him. As you know, I am already m debt 
to Aaron of Linwln." 

"We all are, Fatbtr Hamel inc!" 
The Prior made tte sign uf the cross, a<. if to erase the memory. 
"God be with you! I \\ill see you at the mid~day service." 

SCENE THREE 

Lat.;r that Jay Brian returned anC told bis father the ~errihle news. In France, King Henry had 
exclaim:;d about the Archbisl:.op. ""Who will rid me oflhi~ turbulent Pnest?: And five of the King's 
knights had immediatdy sailed to Engiand and had gone to Canterbury. Therc they had m.rrderecl 
the Arcf'.bishop m his own Catb:::dral 

At the mid-day 'iervic<:, Hamcbne de Yerd.:burgh broke thr: ncv<s to :Jw mo:w.ortic body. 
They were both horrified to hear of such a fo;.J! murder yet prod that the Ar::hbishop had died a 
martyr. 

""I expect you forgot all ,about that Cocumertt fm:n K 1rkstead.'" oomr:u:mtr:d the Prior. -v.ho still 
Wll.S not quite convinced tha: he had heard nil the truth. 

"'No, we did not n'-'"'· i: wil: !Y~ ~p to another Archbishop to dcc1de the mall~.:~. W.: \\ dl 
have to wait and ~cc" returned Hamcltnc. 

"Ye~~ And we wl!! have to \\'ait and sec what the Poj:e docs aboJt the Kit:g and th0$1;· 
knights~ .. conduced the Prior. 

Hamcli:1e de Yerrkburgh 1::Jddcd. '·Yes. Tl:e King will have w stop troubling our Chureh. ·· 

A<.'.tlcrt<J;;m; 
l he lmghh \\Crc S<WlCnccd hl scr.c many }CJ.h in t!w Cm~ad"''· l ~~e Kmg haJ tn 1ndenah !hit'<' 

ycaD f1ghtmg tl '<' Samcens, tn t: nance 200 k tr g.ht T cmpla;;; anrl P af:o I i~h all <..uo.:o111~ int~qJw;c<: in h, em.;. 
which ncrc lll_lcri,,,_,;; ;o the c.lr.1tth'-"> m his lard. 
Notes. <1n llw L\t: 

Gmtdtd th:tnks :o M1. :t:Jd Mrs. Yari:rough ofl-!m;c;,ck. :.--ticldl:¥!11. \\hu hhi' >'i.:iwd .'\lcingh.vn <tml 
\Lp;Ji 1cJ '-'Atra in forma:: ::m. A Is,, 1\>r I heir Jdv K<:.: ahout s;;:rt in!!. !1c SJqry i 11 tb;· p;H Ci:llW 

~ ·; ud!t~. lL:; chmcltcs al A!vinghm'1 arc apprthlC.h~d l!·mug'l .t litnr• 1tri Thi, ;'n·i~h i~ ,;nat1:1g j,, 
thm t:1en: ;n~ \W(\ chur.::t.:~ m d:c 'llllH~ tl1wchyam rlw <•n<:. J<':iicateJ tl' \t. _.·,tleh•·.>:d · I" \I\ the dmrd> 
Dft:-.c vil!ng_,_.,r,, "lln: ot:~cr • d<:Jicr.tcd to Sr Ma", -\.I. a~ tin: l'ra'f}.·., ("h:!pcl :•n:•.umab!;. it ;•.a<, t!u~ '-'X<•'l<i 

;;bur-h 1hat ~ht:!c!inc gave IJ til.:: l'nury. Tin:y arc k;,;!-.<:<1 JO: JCtuiT) and :.nH'l!f::mcnb o~-uu!d !usc I•• bt· 
macc w vis.\ c1th~r by <.'i11lmg n.i th.; f-arm Fk•usc. w bd:er. b; prw1 Htri1-11!!lllltllt '';til !11c \. hc~rthi,Mckl'. 
Mr llugh WEiiamo ll15D7 ~Louth) 32757(; 

• • 11' l:ngl;:,_u:L m::niage '~as allow~d t>.J AJ!r • .: d tl1e ~-krg;. a\ tlw~ u:n~·-
•** Detnls almtJ 1he w~l! and nun~ cor.w lr,;m ~ hr:nLkt, :tO'·' rout u1 ;:Jflflt ct!Uikd -\1\iltgi:;Hn· by 

th~ H.e,·cre11d 5. !J. Sn.mrt 

·····~·--
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Calmu/ H.•chard l.N WtH ihe ''oungn .m1l of an old Shmp<hir~ family lie nn•

grated Ia V1rgmiu ca. /641! and became !lt!omey General, Seae/ilry of State, 
and .'In Wli/1am fln~el<'J' rtuej l!eu/rnam. !'or lrmg a"'t layal ,,.ru1re, he 

received vast holdinp of land and by !663 owrud a/ lea.>/ .<roen planla/mw; 

and man)' srroanls and 1/ave.<. Colonel Lee was Immensely proud of hi.s lm· 

eage. H" Saxon fmml) wa< a.< ancient as the fJerkele;· 's had been and looked 

down upon England\ .\'annan nobility as coarse and c·ulgar upstarts. He /wed 

1?1 high styk lr1 1655. agents of the Pun/an Commonwealth <eu.ed l.ce'-! bag
gage and j01md "201) ounce.< of "h•er plate, all marked umh hts roal of arm.< 

Abm_.e hiS }rim/ door. f~ee hung a wood car<lirl!; of h" arm.s, whrch s/:1/ >urvives 

wilh nne side bwk~" ''"d Jam/ j,aus nf its m>gma/ ./Xlml. 1\"nrkrd ml!l th~ 

desi!f11 wa.> a e>escent, the haald1c mark vr"nd sot~ whirl. appeared (J"(I 

manyesculcheoru m V''lr'""'· 
Bnkeley'l armigoo11s flzte. 

William Byrd 11 

2"" wife Maria Taylor Byrd 
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Upper Right: 
William Randolph, 1695 

Lown Left: 

Isham Randolph ilel~J 
Rich•ud L:e-ll (cntr) 
John Bolhng lrtghl) 
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~·~·~········································································· BEGl.tlN~NG PALANCE Subject: TREASURERS REPORT 199S--1999 
;;ULY 1:., !998 

199R-199') 

TOT A-C. 

BAN!\ 
CASH 

$8,254,3f 
S~LS9 

$C,29S.% 

$3,461.50 

$11,763.46 
$3,22iL.15 

Si!,SJS.ll 

H>,)29,f.2 
$5. ·12 

$8,:,1'. li 
1be l"i''Ql }"e4r runs fras September 1st tlJrool1h A~t :Jist or each Xetlr, Fi.rst 
~ ...., .. "' s.re ret.rot&ctn-e eo September of the yes.r in ~icb they Join Mel t.~Jll 
receive all zssue.\1: c£ Y~ F-.iJy ~r p.lblls.hed to dare fa!:' that ~· 

[ To make sure your name is included in the 2000 Membership Directmy contact Ann Y. Bush 
at: abush@HiWAAY.net - or write to !42! Redbud SL Athens, AI 35611 \256)232-7174_J 
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